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JOURNEY 
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Francis Asbury started on his last journey in 
1815. It was the forty-fourth year of his traveling 
and he had already covered a quarter of a million 
miles on horse and in wheeled contrivance. Sixty 
times he had crossed the eastern mountains along 
the primitive trails £rst traversed by the aboriginal 
+,.il-u:1.C! 1"!3T'1"'17;,..,..,, .... ,.1,;,ti,.. ...... ----1- -- ·1 .. ,, · 1 01" 
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culture to the advancing frontier. 
For this a grateful people would later place him 

on his horse in bronze in the nation's capital, the 
country's President would declare him "entitled to 
rank as one of the builders of our nation," and the. 
United States Government would ask that his pa
pers be found, edited and published along with 
those of Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln, and sixty 
others famous in history. 

Where Did It Start? 

From whence did Asbury start on this last ride? 
We cannot tell. Where does a circle begin? Where 
is the top of a ball? Asbury was always going, al
ways on the round of his circuit from Maine to 
Charleston, and there was no beginning and had 
been none since 1771. 

So ceaseless was his round that only two months 
before his death he wrote to Joseph Benson in Eng
land to send letters for him "to any part of the 
United States." Any postmaster in the land knew 
that Francis Asbury would soon pass and claim his 
mail. 

He had come up from the Carolinas and Maryland 
in the Spring and in June of 1815 he was in New 
England. Then he turned back towards the South, 
after holding the New England Conference at Unity, 
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Massachusetts. He went through Wilbraham, Boston 
and Cambridge to the fine home of Freeborn Gar
rettson at Rhinebeck, New York. Garrettson was the 
young preacher who "rode off like an arrow" to 
summon the preachers to the Christmas Confer
ence where Asbury had been ordained Bishop more 
than thirty years earlier. He had married Cath
erine, daughter of the noted Judge Livingston, who 
had enjoyed a close friendship with George Wash
ington; Garrettson was a preacher all his life and 
never accepted the customa1y stipend for his 
ministry. 

Asbury passed rapidly through New York and 
New Jersey to Philadelphia. There he had landed 
forty-four years ago, and there in old St. George's, 

1 • , • .,, • • , , • ,.. • .. • m· \\ .. ·i1Ai.:..1.:.. .;..:; ::.l.tll ~u.:1...ive, Jle J1aa 11rst preacnea m e 
New World. He went to the home of Thomas Has
kins who had attended the Christmas Conference 

' ' d and was one of the first editors of Asbury s ocu-
ments. Then he went on to Martin Boehm's near 
Lancaster. That old saint was a founder of the 
United Brethren and his son William was a noted 
Methodist preacher who often traveled with 
Asbury. 

In the adjoining county lived another dear friend 
whom he did not see. Mrs. Rebecca Grace of Cov
entry Hall often entertained Washington when he 
was at Valley Forge; she would not marry Benja
min Franklin but he asked her to sit by his side 
when he died and point him to the "Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sins of the world." 

Proceeding across the mountains Asbury visited 
a camp meeting near Zanesville, Ohio, and on the 
fourteenth of September he reached the confer
ence at Cincinnati. 

Through The Southeast 

But let us concentrat~ in the South, which Asbury 
loved and where Methodism has always been 
strongest-to which he went thirty times in thirty
one years, where he spent most of the winters, and 
where at last he died by the side of the road on 
which he lived. 
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John Wesley Bond, the Joyal and loving man as
signed by the conference to accompany Asbury, 
went with him from Cincinnati through Lexington 
and Shakertown in Kentucky to Middle Tennessee 
in October of 1815. There lived the McKendrees, at 
Fountain Head, the present Portland, one of whom 
was also a Bishop; there he buried the little son of 
Dr. James McKendree, the Bishop's brother, mar
ried their sister Frances to Nathaniel Moore, one 
of his preachers, and baptized Francis Elizabeth 
Mabry. Two weeks later, John McKendree, the 
father of the family, died, but the two Bishops were 
then well on their way to South Carolina. 

The widow of Learner Blackman, a noted 
nreach!'r. livl"n nPAr li'n11nt,.;n H<>,.CT, am! A!!bury 
went to see her. She had been married twice and 
would marry again-and then in her fine home at 
Nashville, Mrs. Elizabeth Ellison kept a "bishop's 
room" for McKendree. But when Asbury visited 
her the last time she was Mrs. Blackman. "Ah! sad 
state of human frailty," he exclaimed. "The body 
of the first husband rests in a tomb near the dwell
ing; the body of the second may yet float in the 
Ohio." 

Those were strange words, for Asbury had just 
come from Cincinnati and should have known that 
Learner Blackman's body had been recovered from 
the Ohio in which he had been drowned in June 
and was resting in the church yard at the rear of 
the Old Stone Church, the present Wesley Chapel 
there. But Asbury was old and failing rapidly. 

His Last Conference 

Asbury went on to his last conference, at Bethle
hem Meeting House, a log house with eight corners 
four miles south of Lebanon, in which the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, would later find its origins. But the 
feeble old saint could do little. He preached a ser
mon in memory of his colleague, Bishop Thomas 
Coke, the great missionary who had been buried in 
the Indian Ocean the previous year, and he or
ilained the deacons. But he could not make the ap-
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pointments: "My eyes fail. I will resign the stations 
to Bishop McKendree-I will take away my feet." 

Because the road was better that way, Asbury 
went by way of Crab Orchard and Kingston to 
Knoxville while McKendree went through the 
Cherokee Indian country. The two were to meet at 
Charleston for the South Carolina Conference two 
days befol"e Christmas. 

Bond drove the failing Bishop in his little chaise 
through East Tennessee by way of Newport to 
Western North Carolina. Five years previously he, 
with McKendree, Henry Boehm, and John McGee 
of camp meeting fame, had gone across the aborigi
nal Cataloochee Trail bv wav of the oresent Lake 
Junaluska and Clyde, where .he stayed in the home 
of Jacob Shook, which still stands and where the 
old 1798 society, founded by Samuel Edney and the 
first in that area, is now called Louisa Chapel. But 
he could not undertake that difficult crossing in 
1815. 

In Familiar Tenitory 

On the Tennessee-Carolina border Asburv was 
in familiar territory. He had visited John O'Haver's 
camp ground in Cocke County and travelled Philip 
Hoodenpile's road from Hot Springs to the Tennes
see line, and he was concerned for Hoodenpile's 
soul. He stayed at Barnett's (or Barnard's) tavern, 
where he had dosed the landlord and cured him in 
1809; now there was fiddling and drinking there, 
and Asb'..lry delivered his testimony and cleared 
himself of the publican's blood. 

The chaise labored over the mountain from 
Marshall to Buncombe Court House, now Asheville, 
where Daniel Killian usually entertained him in 
the house which still stands, where the Asbury 
Methodist Church flourishes, and where a road 
marker has been erected. Then he inched along to 
William Mill's and Samuel Edney's near the present 
Hendersonville. 

Grandfather Mills had been hanged at King's 
Mountain and the son escaped only because the 
captors found an exhorter's license on his person. 
Nellie Mills had married Samuel Edney, the first 
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preacher appointed to travel west of the Blue Ridge 
and whose church at Edneyville survives; a marker 
of the Methodist Historical Society recites his story. 

Asbury was to meet McKendree at the Charles
ton Conference, so John Wesley Bond drove him 
through Saluda Gap into South Carolina. Here he 
was also at home, as he had been in Buncombe. He 
stopped with Father Staunton on the Saluda near 
Greenville and at the Glover's near Calhoun Falls 
in Abbeville County. From there he struck for the 
Georgia line, hoping to reach Samuel Rembert's, 
who had removed from the hospitable and famous 
Rembert Hall in Sumter County to Wilkes County, 
Georgia, where all the early conferences in that 
state were held. He reached the line at Glover's but 
his weakness forced him to turn back. He went to 
Thomas Child's at Cambridge near the present 
Ninety-Six. 

Asbury's Journal Ends 

On to Charleston! 
Asbury crept along to Dr. Moon's in Newberry 

County, who gave him digitalis, then to Hezekiah 
Arrington's near Pomaria, and to Mrs. Means who 
lived across the Broad near Monticello in Fairfield 
County, and where Bond preached in the kitchen. 
He could make but slow progress through this fa
miliar country where he had friends everywhere. 
Three nights he stayed with the Arthurs, two with 
Alexander McDowell, one at Colonel Hutchinson's, 
who was "like myself-broken to pieces." He 
crossed the river at Columbia. 

And there Asbury's famous Journal came to an 
abrupt end, on Thursday, December 7, 1815. "We 
met a storm and stopped at William Baker's, Gran
by," he wrote, and then the quill fell from his hand 
and the record closed forever. 

Granby is no more, but it was once prominent 
enough to be visited by the first President of the 
United States. It was at the head of navigation on 
the Congaree, opposite Columbia, a mile below the 
present town of Cayce. In an open field the diligent 
searcher may find an old stone marker with a chis-
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eled inscription: "Site of Granby. Laid out in 1735. 
Seat of Lexington County, 1785-1798. Seat of Lex
ington District, 1804-1821. Visited by George Wash
ington, 1791." 

There are no other contemporary remains. The 
very next year Granby closed up shop and sold the 
court house to the Presbyterian Church in Colum
bia. The father of Woodrow Wilson was its pastor 
when the future President was fourteen years old. 

Tracing the Journey 

Asbury's movements between that day at Granby 
ann M """h ?A 111rn ... i,-~ '- - "···- •. 1 • • ~ • • 

, - .. ~~t ••··"'•• ..... ._ \U.1.JH ... U Uf.) di. J.'\.JCll-

JllOnd, have never before been traced. They can be 
pieced toi:(ether only bv the study of cognate docu
ments. He could no longer write his Journal and 
half the state lay between him and the conference 
a~ Charleston, but the amazing man pushed on. He 
did not re3ch the conference and he never saw 
McKendree again. 

He had a regular route through that part of the 
state and we know where his friends lived and with 
practical certainty we can follow him. Near Orange
burg Court House lived the widow of his old friend 
General Rumph, and Asbury went there. Recuper
ating his strength, he proceeded to the home of 
Squire Eccles on Cypress thirty miles north of 
Charleston. He could go no further. 

McKendree held the South Carolina Conference 
al~ne, but Asbm-y, reposing at the Squire's, received 
daily reports from his colleague. At this conference 
the last remnants of William Hammett's schism, "a 
few whites and a considerable number of colored 
people," returned to the fold. 

The Virginia Conference was to meet at Raleigh 
North Carolina, on January 24th, and McKendre~ 
went northward to meet Asbury at that place. As
bury started also, and reached John Whetstone's 
n~ar St. Matthew's in Calhoun County, seventy 
miles £ro1n Charleston. Here his feebleness was so 
extreme that he seemed to have partnken of his 
friend's hospitality for two or three weeks. 
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John Mason, the Presiding Elder, was now with 
him, and at Whetstone's the Bishop dictated to 
Mason on January 15, 1816, a long and bewildering 
letter to Joseph Benson, twice president of the Con
ference in England and the famous editor of the 
Methodist Magazine, in reply to an invitation from 
the British Conference to visit the Mother Church. 
ln this important document Asbury denounced 
Thomas Rankin, referring to him as "Diotrephes," 
who on his return from America had slandered 
Asbury and sowed seeds of distrust against him in 
the mind of John Wesley. Asbury told McKendree 
that he wanted this letter to be read to the General 
Conference, which was not done. 

Here also he wrote his valedictory address to the 
General Conference of 1816, headed "On the Santee 
70 miles above Charleston," where Whetstone lived. 

The dying Asbury went on. The next lap took him 
to Rembert Hall, his much-loved retreat at the 
Rembert settlement in Sumter County. William 
Capers-later to be a Bishop but who was then 
located-saw him there in January and asked him 
for an appointment, "I am a dying man," replied 
Asbury, "or I would give you one. J will never see 
another conference in Carolina. You had better wait 
for your Quarterly Conference to recommend you 
to a Presiding Elder." Capers said that this was a 
sore disappointment but there was no alternative. 

From Rembert Hall Asbury went eastward to 
Port's Ferry and turned nortl1ward to Marion. Jo
seph Travis was headmaster of the Marion Academy 
and Asbury spent several days and nights with 
him "in the early part of the year." Travis knew 
the end was near, and he reported that when re
covering from a paroxysm of pain the old man 
would shout aloud, "Hallelujah, Hallelujah!" and 
declared that "my only hope of heaven is in the 
merits and righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ." 

Travis said there was some prejudice against As
bury because of the anti-slavery clause in the Gen
eral Rules, but he regarded Coke as the real autho1· 
-0f the trouble. "In all the conversational and epis
tolary intercourse that I have bad with Bishop As-
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bury," he wrote, "not one item was ever hinted to 
me in favor of Abolition from the good old man." 

The Bishop urged Travis to give up the school 
and re-enter the itinerant ranks, which Travis did 
at the very next conference. 

He Reaches North Carolina 

From Marion the party passed into North Caro
lina. Asbury could not reach the conference, but 
he was in Raleigh in February and spoke to the 
society in the home of the eldest son of Dr. John 
King. 

Memories must have crowded the mind of As
bury. John King, medically educated in England, 
had preceded him to America by two years, and 
had stood on a horse-block in front of a blacksmith 
shop at Front and Cent.Pr StrPPt~ tn F!'~?.ch the f.::-:;! 
Methodist sermon in Baltimore the year before As
bury landed. He married the daughter of Colonel 
and Senator Benjamin Seawell and located in 1781 
to settle on land bought in Halifax County from 
Gabriel Long, the man who gave the first money 
for Methodist education in America. He later ac
quired large acreage near Raleigh and moved 
there; his grave was nearby and there lived Mrs. 
Perry his widow. His son, Joel, was the brother-in
law of Green Hill, and when that famous man 
moved to Tennessee, Joel King lived in the house 
near Louisburg where was held in 1785 the first 
Annual Conference after the organization of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. But Asbury could 
enter none of these things in his Journat. 

Too late for the conference at Raleigh, Asbury 
set his heart on the General Conference which was 
to assemble at Baltimore on the first of May. Surely 
he could make the trip in two months! But he did 
not. 

He went to the home of William Williams near 
Louisburg-near the Green Hill House, now a 
shrine of Methodism. There in an earlier day Coke 
had objected to the passage of Jesse Lee's charac
ter because Lee attacked his sermon on slaverv
but Coke was forced to withdraw his objection and 
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apologize. Here on February 29th John Wesley 
Bond reported to Bishop McKendree that Asbury 
was a little better, but still very feeble. 

The Bishop now entered Virgin~a, although Bond 
opposed his attempt to reach Baltimore because he 
knew it was not possible. On March 4, 1816, they 
were at the home of Matthew Myrick in Brunswick 
County. Bond had not dispatched his letter to Mc
Kendree, and he opened it here to enclose another 
letter and one from Asbury himself. These letters 
dealt mainly with sending missionaries to the G~r
man population, and Asbury suggested that Presid
ing Eiders Robert R. Roberts and Henl"'r'. Boehm be 
exchanged because the latter preached m the Ger
man tongue. This could not be done because Rob
erts was elected as the Bishop to succeed Asbury 
on the fourteenth of May. 

Preaches His Last Sermon 

With amazing fortitude the dying Asbury went to 
Richmond. He could neither walk nor stan~, but he 
insisted on preaching and would not be dissuaded, 
saying that he must again deliver the.gospel ~essage 
in this beloved city. Bond gently lifted him from 
the chaise and placed him in a chair, and ~e was 
thus carried into the old church on Franklin and 
Nineteenth Streets. Seated on a table and supported 
by pillows he preached his last sermon. He spoke 
nearly an hour, with frequent stops to gasp f°.r 
breath on "He will finish the work, and cut it 
short ln righteousness: because a short work will 
the Lord make upon the earth." . 

The rest is known history and can be read m 
Hollingsworth's account at the end of the Joiirn~l. 

At a snail's pace Asbury cre~t on toward~ Ba~ti
more, advancing scarcely ten miles a day. Six miles 
south of Spottsylvania his strength failed u~erly 
and Bond carried him in arms into the cabm. of 
George Arnold, an old friend. Two days he l~
gered, declining a physician who co~ld do nothi~g 
or even arrive in time, calling the family around him 
for Brother Bond's little service, unable to swallow 
barley water, lifting holy hands in token of com
plete victory. 
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_Then "as he sat on a chair, with his head re
clined on the hand of brother Bond without a 
s~ruggle;, and with great composure, he breathed 
h1_s last. Francis Asbury, greatest of the Circuit 
~1dcrs, had gone to join the other Immortals trying 
m the gath?ring mists of death to take up a ntlssion
ary collection 

:,':'.~e brave.pilgrim's journey is over. The great
est 1tmerant of the ages has come at last to the end 
of the Long Road, and behold there is a House at 
the end of the Road, and a light in the window and 
a welcome. At last the Man without a home has 
found his Home." 

McKendree was ill with rheumatism in the home 
of Dr. Henry Wilkins, an old friend who lived be
t ween Baltimore and Philndelphia, when Bond's 
messenger came with the news: "Our de11r father 
has left us, and has ~one to thf' C".hm·r1' 'J',.;,,~~i. 

~ ....... ... t" .. .. 
mn. He ciied <Js he lived-full of confidence, full of 
hope- at four o'clock this afternoon Sunday 
i\!arch 31, 1816." There was a funeral, attended b; 
n large concourse of people from the neighborhood 
and he was buried there at Arnold's where he fell'. 

Removed to Baltimore 

But Asbury's travels were not over. On the first 
clay of the Gener11l Conference the male members 
of the church in Baltimore presented a petition for 
the removal of his body to that city. The Confer
ence agreed, thanked Brother Arnold "for his at
tention to our venerable father," and appointed 
Bond to supervise the removal. 

Asbury was brought to Baltimore on Thursday, 
May 9th, to the house of William Hawkins, and the 
General Conference adjourned to attend his funeral 
on the following morning. 
l3al~imore mig~t have been called the headquar

ters city of American Methodism. There the Meth
odist Episcopal Church was formed, there Asbury 
had been elected and ordained, and there all the 
General Conferences s<1ve one had met. But none 
of Asbury's previous visits to the city were so im
pr0ssivc or honorable as his coming in death. 
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The whole General Conference and an immense 
throng of citizenry assembled at Light Street 
Church, from whence the body of the great leader 
was taken to the Eutaw Street Church. McKendree 
headed the "vast procession," followed by the Gen
eral Conference and the people. Among the march
ing mourners were Jesse Lee, Asbury's opponent, 
who was to follow his chief in six months and 
eventually to rest by his side, William Black, the 
British fraternal delegate who had come down from 
Canada to the Christmas Conference and had wit
nessed Asbury's ordination there, and Henry Boehm 
and John Wesley Bond, who had been his travelling 
companions. McKendree delivered a brief oration 
and the "Prophet of the Long Road" was interred 
in the vault of Eutaw Street Church. A noble epi
taph was placed over the tomb and there he reposed 
t ........... ,., ........ 1 •• t .............. .. ,., ...... ,., 
.&.U.I. ,11,'-'U.&.A) .\V.& I.) )'-UJ.~. 

In 1854 the body was removed to the God's Acre 
of Mount Olivet Cemetery where rest the remains 
of other stalwarts like Jesse Lee, Robert Straw
bridge, Reuben Ellis, Wilson Lee, John Huggerty, 
and Bishops George, Emory, and Waugh. 

Faithful to His Charge 

Thirty-two years had passed since Asbury had 
been ordained Deacon, Elder, and Superintendent 
on three successive days in this city of his final rest. 
On that occasion Bishop Thomas Coke, fresh from 
the holy hands of John Wesley, told Asbury that a 
good bishop "husbands everv golden moment, picks 
up every fragment of time, and devotes his !itUe all 
to the service of his LORD. He looks with deepest 
contempt on filthy lucre, and is perfectly satisfied 
with the 'Riches of CHRIST.'" "Oh thou Man of 
GOD," charged Coke to the new Bishop, "be not 
thou ashamed of the Testimony of our LORD, but 
be thou a partaker of the afflictions of the Gospel, 
according to the Power of GOD. Endure hardship 
as a good Soldier of JESUS CHRIST. Do the work 
of an Evangelist, and make full proof of U1y Min
istry. And thy GOD will open to thee a wirle door 
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indeed, which all thine enemies shall not be able 
to shut. He will carry his Gospel under thy direc
tion from sea to sea, yea, perhaps, from one end of 
the Continent to the other." 

Francis Asbury had been faithful to that charge 
and the success of his ministry had fulfilled that 
prediction. He had exemplified literally the concep
tion of the good Bishop, for he had looked with 
contempt upon filthy lucre and was satisfied with 
the riches of Christ. 

For forty-five years he was a man without a 
home; there was not even a rented room which he 
could call his own. His home was the saddle and 
the open road, and he ate and slept wherever he 
happened to be at the time. He slept beneath the 
trees on the hard ground, in the carousing taverns, 
in one-room filthy cabins with numerous others and 
even with anim;ik: h" ~.J~c :;t::.y.:J ;_,, ihe great homes 
of the rich and the mansions of Governors, but in 
his Journal he drew no comparisons between them. 

He surpassed Wesley by travelling 270,000 miles, 
and he averaged a sermon a day for nearly half a 
century. When he reached these shores there were 
a dozen lay preachers and a thousand "members in 
society"; when he died there were 700 preachers 
and 214,000 communicant members of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. He held 224 conferences, or
dained 4,000 preachers, and saw the increase of 
Methodists outstrip the growth of the population 
five to one. 

This was the preacher who was known as "the 
man who rambles America" and of whom it was 
said that he was "the most familiar figure on every 
road." His enemies called him a tyrant but the re
sults of his administration answered them. He was 
attacked, but the armor of his character and in
fluence turned every arrow. There were schisms 
in the Church, but they came to nothing. Across the 
intervening years American Methodism has had 
many great leaders, but in administrative and exec
utive genius, in self-abnegation and evangelistic 
influence, none has quite attained the stature of 
Francis Asbury. 
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STANDARD ANNOTATED EDITTON 

OF THE JOURNAL AND LETTERS OF 

FRANCIS ASBURY 

Edited by 

ELi\IER T. CLARK 

J. MANNING POTTS 

JACOBS. PAYTON 

assisted by a corps of Consulting Editors and 

Regional Researeh Editors 

The Journal of Bishop Francis Asbury has.been out of 
rint for more than a hundred years and is unknown 

fo most Methodists. It has never been annotated. The 
Letters of Asbury have never before been collected. 

Th b . documents of American Methodism are 
ese as1c d · · Thi · th now being published in a Standard E itron. s rs. e 

greatest Methodist historical project of the generation. 

The forthcoming work is unde~ 0e sponsorshi~ of 
th H . t . al Publications Commission of the Uruted 

e 1s orrc di t c il nd 
States Government, the World Metho s . ~unc ' a 
th 

. t d Me' hodist Historical Soc1et1es of the 
e associa e ' . ·d d world. This is the highest sponsorslup ever acco1 e 
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It will be published in the Western Hemisphere by 
the Abingdon Press of N11shville and New York, and 
in the Eastern Hemisphere by the Epworth Press of 
London. The first two volumes should be ready for de
livery in the autumn ofl956. 

World-Wide Acclaim 
The work has been acclaimed in advance by Metho

dist leadership of the world: 
Dr. W. E. Sangster, London, former President of the 

British Conference, Secretary of the Home Mission De
partment: "An event for historians and ecclesiastics 
alike." 

Dr. Harold Roberts, Chairman of the Theological Fac
ulty of the University of London :>nrl P~[?"?.cip:.! c! I'..id.
montl College: "Will prove to be a highly important 
event in the literary world." 

Bishop Arthur J. Moore, Atlanta: "One work which 
every Methodist must acquire." 

The Rev. Stanley B. Sudbury, President of the Con
ference, Methodist Church of South Africa: "A worthy 
contribution of modern Methodism to one of the great
est Methodist leaders of the Eighteenth Century." 

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, President of the World Method
ist Council, St. Louis: "One of the most important 
projects I have known." 

Dr. Umphrey Lee, Chancellor of Southern Methodist 
University and author of books on the life and teachings , 
of Wesley: "There is no question of the major impor-
tance of this project ... will mean new light on the 
beginnings of Methodism in this country." 

Dr. T. Otto Nall, Editor of Christian Aduocate, Chi
cago: "Will be read with keen interest by everyone who 
covets a better acquaintanceship with the man to whom, 
before all others, American Methodism is indebted." 

The Rev. E. Benson Perkins, former President of the 
British Conference, Secretary of the World Methodist 
Council: "The publication ... is an event of first im
portance." 

The Rev. R. B. Lew, President-General, Methodist 
Church of Australasia: "Very cordially will the Meth
odist Church of Australasia welcome this timely and 
scholarly contribution to our knowledge of our com
mon spiritual history." 

The Rev. Dr. Frank Baker, Secretary, Wesley His
torical Society, England: "Scholars and libraries 
thi·oughout the world will be grateful for this venture." 
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FRANCIS ASBURY 1745-1816 
(1he John Paradise portrait of Asbury at 63) 

Reared at Great Barr, near Birmingham in Eng
land, Francis Asbury was converted at fifteen, 
and became a Methodist Local Preacher in 
1762. He entered Wesley's full-time ministry in 
1767 and volunteered to come to America in 
1771. He alone of Wesley's "Missionaries" re
mained in America during the Revolutionary 
War. Elected Bishop of The Methodist Episcopal 
Church at the organizing Christmas Conference 
of 1784 Asbury was ordained Deacon and 
Elder by 1homas Coke, assisted by the Elders 
whom Wesley had ordained and sent to 
America and by Asbury's friend Philip William 
Otterbein, founder of the United Brethren in 
Christ. Asbury never married. Under his ad
ministrative oversight American Methodism de
veloped its characteristic features. He held 
nearly all the Conferences until 1816, ordained 
practically all of the early Methodist preachers, 
and appointed them to their Circuits. He man
ipulated the new denomination in a superb 
strotegy of expansion so that he may rightly be 
called "the Father of American Methodism." 

BISHOP FRANCIS ASBURY 
IN THE MAKING 

OF AMERICAN METHODISM 

The Nature of John Wesley's Movement 

Methodism arose as a system of spiritual nurture 
under the leadership and oversight of John Wesley. 
In his annual Conferences, starting in 1744, Wesley 
gradually developed his Rules fo1· the United 
Sot:'ieties which he published in his Larger Minutes 
as a discipline for his Societies. These Rtt!es set up 
following provisions: The preaching anywhere a 
hearing could be obtained of the gospel of the Free 
Grace of God to all who would repent and believe; 
the organizing of those who "manifested a desire to 
flee from the wrath to come" into Classes with a 
Class Leader; the organizing of these Classes or 
Societies into Circuits ministered to by Lay Preach
ers raised up by Wesley as his "Helpers"; the Class 
Meeting in which the members witnessed to their 
spiritua I experiences and growth in grace, and in 
which the Christian life and morality were en
forced by witnessing, encouragement, rebuke if 
needed, and sometm1es by expulsion; regular at
tendance was mandatory and candidates or seekers 
were admitted to the Class Meeti11g only once or 
twice before joining or being shut out. Quarterly 
Meetings of the Class Leaders and members of 
Circuit were held under the oversight of the Helper 
or Circuit Rider in which the spiritual examina
tion of the Class Leaders was made; Circuit busi-
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ness conducted; and preaching, prayer meetings, and 
a "Love Feast" would be held. Wesley, himself, 
itinerated constantly in these Circuits, raising up 
and appointing the preachers, authorizing the con
struction of Chapels, seeing that the provisions of the 
discipline were adhered to, insisting that his Soci
eties were a Movement within the Church of Eng
land, and cooperating with evangelical clergymen 
wherevPr pn~c:ihl~ He adm~tted c~ndid~tcs to be 
his Helpers On Trial at his annual Conference ses
sions, and, if they proved acceptable in their Cir
cuit ministry, received them into Full Connection. 

This system of spiritual discipline was devised by 
Wesley as a vehicle for his doctrine of Free Grace 
or Arminiani~m. Basically · this was a reaction 
against the prevalent Calvinism of the times with 
its emphasis upon the doctrine of Election or 
Limited Grace, and the spiritual inertia of the 
Church of England. Wesleyan doctrine, by the time 
of the emergence of American Methodism, had been 
formulated in three main sources. They were: the 
four volumes of Wesley's Sermons, published in 
1746, 1748, 1750, and 1760 containing the 44 "stand
ard sermons"; Wesley's Notes Upon the New Testa
ment; and The Larger Minutes. To this was added, 
in the 1770's, John Fletcher's Checks on Anti
nomianism. 

The Problem of Transferring this 
System of Spiritual Nurture to the 
British Colonies in North America 

The primary task of the first two decades of 
American Methodism was that of transferring the 
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essentials of this Wesleyan system of Doctrine and 
Discipline to America. The effective instruments 
of God in making the transfer were Thomas Rankin 
and Francis Asbury. 

As is well known the first American Methodist 
Societies were raised up in Maryland, New York, 
and Philadelphia in the 1760's under the leadership 
of three of Wesley's Local Preachers, Robert Straw
bridge, Philip Embury, and Thomas Webb, acting 
on their own initiative. The appeal to Wesley for 
preachers in 1768 laid a burden on the heart of 
the founder of Methodism as it raised the question 
- how could the system of spiritual nurture evolved 
over three decades in England be successfully trans
ferred to the British Colonies in North America? 
Wesley clearly saw that the transfer was, basically, 
a matter of competent leadership. For three years, 
from 1769 to 1772, he seriously considered coming 
to America himself to oversee the Movement that 
had sprung up here. 

When Boardman and Pi!moor were sent to Amer
ica in l 769 Boardman was placed in charge as 
"Assistant." Asbury volunteered "for America" at 
the Conference of 1771 and arrived at Philadelphia 
on October 27th of that year. He had traveled Cir
cuits in England for five years and had been ad
mitted to Wesley's Itineracy as a "Helper" in l 767. 
Born in 1745 he was 26 years old when he arrived 
on these shores 200 years ago. 

Asbury quickly perceived that the Circuit system 
was not being followed by Boardman and Pilmoor. 
As early as November 19, 1771 he said: "I remain in 
New Yori{, though unsatisfied with our being both 
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in town together. I have not yet the thing I seek 
- a circulation of preachers . . . I am fixed to the 
Methodist plan . . . My brethren seem unwilling 
to leave the cities, but I think that I shall show 
them the way.'' We see his hand in the events 
of' 1772 with the establishment of the first Circuits 
around New York and Philadelphia, with Board
man's contact with the Strawbridge Methodism in 
Maryland and with his preaching tour in New Eng
land as far as Boston, and with Pilmoor's year long 
tour into the south reaching as far as Charleston, 
South Carolina. 

Captain Webb went to England to the Conference 
of 1772 seeking the appointment of a strong discipli
narian for the Methodist Work, and Wesley ap
pointed Thomas Rankin to take over as his "General 
Assistant" in America in 1773. On October 10, 1772 
Asbury received a letter from Wesley naming him 
as "assistant" for America, replacing Boardman 
until the coming of Rankin. Under Rankin's ad
ministration during the five years until 1778 the 
Wesleyan Rules and Doctrines were effectively 
established, the number of Circuits was increased to 
15, the number of preachers to 36, and the member
ship in the Societies to 6,968. Asbury worked dili
gently under Rankin's supervision, but he became 
increasingly unhappy with his superior because of 
his authoritarian methods. The achievement of 
Rankin and the other Wesleyan itinerants in effec
tively establishing the Wesleyan Disciptine in Amer
ica in the five years from 1773 to 1778 was the 
foundation upon which Asbury built when he fell 
into command of the Movement on this side of 
the Atlantic. 
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How the solving af the Near Schism 
of 1779-1780 placed Asbury in 

command of American Methodism 

The period from 1778 to 1782 was crucial for 
American Methodism and a division of the Move
ment over the question of the administering of the 
sacraments by the Itinerants was narrowly averted 
under Asburian leadership. It was the prevention 
of this near schism which set Asbury in command 
of American Methodism and commenced his annual 
itinerating over the entire Movement in this 
country. 

Seen in the light of history the impact of the 
Revolutionary War upon infant American Method
ism was providential. It forced the Americanization 
of the Movement and raised up the great leader 
who was to guide it for the next thirty-seven years. 

Rankin had administered the work in an Annual 
Conference session, beginning in 1773, and by some 
itinerating among the Circuits. By 1777 Wesley's 
tory position had rendered his English preachers 
unacceptable, and it was expected that by the end 
of the year they would all have returned to Eng
land. At the Conference of 1777 on May 20th fare
wells were said and Rankin named a committee 
of five American preachers to superintend the work. 
These men were: Philip Gatch, Edward Dromgoole, 
Daniel Ruff, William Glendenning, and William 
Watters. By the time of the Conference session 
held in May 1778 the twenty-nine young American 
preachers were bereft of leadership. All of Wesley's 
preachers had returned to England except Asbury 
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and he was "shut up" in Delaware. On March 13, 
1778 he wrote in his Journal, "I was under some 
heaviness of mind. But it was no wonder: three 
thousand miles from home - my friends have left 
me - I am considered by some an enemy of the 
country- every day liable to be seized by violence, 
and abused. However, all this is but a trifle to 
suffer for Christ, and the salvation of souls. Lord, 
stand by me!" 

Th~ departure of ~o many of the Anglican clergy 
during the Revolution denied the sacraments to the 
Methodist people, many of whom had availed them
>elves of this privilege, and increasing pressure 
was being brought for the Methodist Itinerants to 
administer them. This was a departure from the 
Wesleyan Rule that the preachers were unordained 
laymen and could not administer the sacraments. 
This had been an issue in Maryland from the earli
est days when Strawbridge had administered the 
sacraments without ordination, and the Methodist 
revival m Virginia in 1775 and 1776 had made it an 
insistent issue in that region. 

By the time of the Conference session in the 
spring of 1779 this issue brought about a division 
in emerging American Methodism. After a few 
weeks of persecution in the Spring of 1778 Asbury 
was cleared of suspicion of disloyalty and began to 
give strong leadership to the Methodism on the east
ern shore of the Chesapeake in Maryland and Dela
ware. Being informed of the probable action of the 
Virginia preachers, he called a Conference of the 
northern preachers at Judge Thomas White's on 
April 28, 1779. Seventeen preachers, including As
bury, accepted the authority of this Conference. To 
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the question, "Shall we guard against a separation 
from the Church, directly or indirectly?" the answer 
was given, "By all means." This Conference also 
asserted that Asbury should act as "General As
sistant in America." 

The southern preachers met in Conference at the 
Broken Back Church in Fluvanna County, Virginia 
on May 18, 1779. When the question of adminis
termg the sacraments came to a vote 18 out of the 
27 preachers present voted to change the Rules. A 
presbytery of four men, Philip Gatch, Reuben Ellis, 
Thomas Foster, and Leroy Cole was set up to ordain 
each other, and then to ordain as many of the 
preachers as wished to administer the sacraments to 
Methodists only. These men administered the sac
raments in the southern Circuits during the next 
year, much to the satisfaction of the people. 

By the spring of 1780 Asbury felt it to be safe to 
leave his wartime sanctuary in Delaware. At the 
Conference of the northern preachers held in Balti
more under Asbury's presidency on April 24, 1780 
action was taken disowning the Virginia brethern 
as "no longer Methodists in connection with Mr. 
Wesley and us until they come back." Asbury, 
Freeborn Garrettson and William Watters were then 
sent to the Conference of the southern preachers 
held at Manakintown. Virginia on May 9th to try 
to heal the division. After much prayer and heart
scarching the southern preachers agreed to suspend 
the administration of the ordinances for one year. 
A condition of this agreement was the provision 
that Asbury Jay the problem of the need of the 
sacraments by American Methodism before John 
Wesley, and that he travel through the southern 
Circuits explaining the Methodist Rule to the people. 
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A background factor prompting this compromise 
by the southern preachers was the trend of the war 
in 1780 pointing to the probable disestablishment of 
the Anglican Church in America. 

From April 12, 1780 to April 24, 1781 Asbury 
made his first supervisory tour of the Circuits, 
covering about 4,000 miles in Virginia, North Caro
lina, Maryland, Delaware, Pennsylvania, and New 
Jersey. In the Conference of 1781 thirty-nine of the 
preachers signed an agreement "to preach the old 
Methodist doctrine, and strictly enforce the disci
rlin€". a~ c0~t~i!'!ed ir: the N'ctcs, Scr1,1or1s, au.J !-tiin
utes published by Mr. Wesley, as far as they respect 
both preachers and people, according to the knowl
edge we have of them, and the ability God shall 
give; and (are) firmly resolved to the discounte
nance a separation among either preachers or 
people." Only one of the preachers refused to sign 
this agreement. Then in the Conference of 1782 it 
was agreed to "erase the question respecting the 
ordinances." 

Thus we see it was the decision of Francis 
Asbury to remain in America, and his leadership 
in settling this near schism over the Rules respect
ing the ndministration of the sacraments, which 
made possible the emergence of The Methodist 
Episcopal Church as a united body. 

The Americanization of the Wesleyan 
Movement - Creation of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church 

The next five years, 1782 to 1787, saw the Ameri
canization of the Wesleyan Movement in this coun-
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try. The Conference of 1782 reaffirmed and ex
panded the authority given to Asbury by the Dela
ware Conference of 1779 by inserting the question 
in the Minutes, "Do the brethren in Conference 
unanimously choose brother Asbury to act accord
ing to Mr. Wesley's original appointment, and pre
side over the American Conferences and the whole 
work?" with the answer "yes." It was not until 
December 24, 1783 that Asbury received a letter 
from Wesley naming him General Assistant in 
America. The failure of John Wesley to provide 
for the leadership of the American portion of his 
IVIu" t:u1t:i1t u11lii 111ore ii1a11 iive years had elapsed 
after the return of Rankin can only be explained 
by the conjecture that ·wesley's distrust of Asbury 
was being fostered by the influence of Rankin. It 
is clear that Asbury came into the leadership of 
American Methodism by the action of the Ameri
can preachers in Conference assembled, and not by 
the appointment of John Wesley. 

The manner in which Asbury and the American 
preachers received Wesley's provision for Method
ism in this country in 1784 further sets forth the 
Americaniiation of the Movement. With the achiev
ing of American independence, and the disestablish
ment of the Church of England in this country, the 
problem confronting John Wesley, from his point 
of view, was how to give to American Methodism 
the ecclesiastical authority and organizational polity 
and leadership that would enable it to function in 
the new r.ation and provide for the Methodist peo
ple in every way, including provision for the ordi
naces of the Church. He seemed to feel that an 
accommodation might be achieved that would per
mit a continued union with English Methodism. 
Thus the Discipline of the Christmas Conference, 
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acting on the instructions of Wesley as conveyed 
by Coke, has as its second question: "What can be 
done to the further union of the Methodists?" With 
the answer: "During the life of the Rev. Mr. Wesley, 
we acknowledge ourselves his sons in the gospel, 
ready in matters belonging to Church Government, 
to obey his commands. And we do engage, after 
his death, to do everything that we judge consistent 
with the cause of religion in America and the politi
cal inlt:rt'~ls uf lhese States, to promote and pre
serve our union with the Methodists of Europe." 

Wesley ruled English Methodism with autocratic 
authority. He considered the actions of his Con
ferences as ndvisory only. He made the final de
cisions and expected them to be carried out. This 
is the way Rankin ruled the Movement in this 
country in the 1770's. But under Asbury the Con
ference came to have decisive authority. Thomas 
Coke, Richard Whatcoat, and Thomas Vasey, Wes
ley's emissaries to America, landed in New York 
on November 3, 1784, and met with Asbury at Bar
ratt"s Chapel in Delaware on November 14th. Coke's 
Journal illuminates the decision making authority 
cf the preachers under Asbury's administration. 
"After dining in company with eleven of our 
preachers at Sister Barratt's, about a mile from the 
Chapel, Mr. Asbury and I had a private conversa
tion concerning the future management of our 
affairs in America. He informed me that he had 
received some intimations of my arrival on the con
tinent. and as he thought it probable that I might 
meet him that day, and might have something of 
importance to communicate to him from Mr. Wes
ley, he had therefore collected a considerable num
ber of the preachers to form a council; and if they 
were of the opinion that it would be expedient im-
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mediately to call a Conference, it should be done. 
They were accordingly sent for, and after debate, 
were unanimously of that opinion. We therefore 
sent off Freeborn Garrettson, like an arrow, from 
North to South, directing him to send messengers 
to the right and left, and to gather all the preach
ers together at Baltimore on Christmas Eve." 

Thus we see the Christmas Conference was not 
called by the authority 01 John Wesley. tte had not 
envisioned the preachers as having authority over 
the new Church. Apparently he had intended that 
his Superintendents should ordain whom they chose 
and that they should be the sole ecclesiastical rulers, 
under himself, of the Methodism that had arisen in 
America. But the organizing Christmas Conference 
was called by a Council of the Preachers, after 
debate. And when the Conference met from Decem
ber 24, 1784 to January 2, 1785 its decisions in creat
ing the new Church were made, after debate, by 
majority vote. Asbury refused the Superintendency 
unless he was elected by the Preachers, and it 
was done. Coke was also elected. And the men to 
be ordained Deacons and Elders were elected on the 
recommendation of a Council that had assembled 
at Perry Hall for a week before the Conference. 
Wesley's Larger Mimites were studied by the Coun
cil at Perry Hall, revised to fit the American scene, 
and adopted by the Conference by vote as the first 
Discipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church. The 
Articles of Religion and the Ritual sent over by 
Wesley were adopted unchanged thus retaining the 
spiritual authority of Methodism's founder in these 
vital matters. But Wesley's temporal authority was 
almost eliminated. 

The final step in this Americanization of Method-
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ism as an independent Church occurred in 1787. The 
plan for the Conference of 1787 was set to meet in 
three sections: Salisbury, North Carolina on May 
17th; at Petersburg, Virginia on June 19th; and at 
Abingdon, Maryland on July 24th. On Coke's second 
trip to America he brought instructions from Wes
ley that a General Conference should be called to 
meet at Baltimore on May 1, 1787; that Richard 
Whatcoat was appointed to be a General Superin
tendent along with Asbury; and that FrPPhnrn 
Garrett£On was to be sent as Superintendent to 
Nova Scotia. The Baltimore section of the Confer
ence was changed to the May !st date. But when 
the preachers assembled they rejected Wesley's 
appointments of Whatcoat and Garrettson. More
over the preachers recinded the action of the 
Christmas Conference in which they had accepted 
Wesley's authority as his "sons in the gospel." John 
Wesley never understood American democracy, 
whereas Asbury had come to see the necessity of 
governing by the consent of those governed. 

Thus as the young republic was shaping its in
struments of government, a new Church, providen
tially equipped in doctrine, leadership, and organi
zation. had been raised up to meet the spiritual 
needs of the expanding new nation. American re
ligion was at low ebb, the influence of the Great 
Awakening in the forty years before the Revolution 
having been largely dissipated during the war. The 
first census of 1790 returned only eight percent 
of the population as members of any Church. 

Asbury an Itinerating 
Field Marshal of the Lord 

From the beginning of Asbury's administration he 
kept constantly before him the single objective, 
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"to spread scriptural holiness throughout the land." 
In his annual tours he sought to visit every segment 
of the expanding Church every year. He was not 
just an itinerating "prophet of the long road." 
Rather he was a field marshal of the Lord as he 
commanded the Methodist Circuit Riders in a 
superb strategy of Church expansion, following the 
pioneers in the dynamic expansion of the young 
United States of America. Beginning in 1780 he 
tr!cd tc i:i3it .:·.;cry C.ii"(.u.lt ~deli year; then, begin
ning in 1788, his annual tours reached every Presid
ing Eider's District each year; then, after the crea
tion of the Annual Conferences in 1796, his travels 
were designed to get him to each Conference ses
sion. From 1785 until 1816 there were two hundred 
fifty District and Annual Conference sessions and 
Asbury prcsided at all but fourteen, which he missed 
only on account of illness. He ordained practically 
all the early preachers and appointed them to their 
positions. He was an able administrator and one 
of the frustrating things about his Journal is that 
he seldom recorded his plans and we have to arrive 
at them by observing the development of the 
Church under his leadership. 

Evolution of the governing General 
Conference, and the Annual Conferences 

The Christmas Conference authorized the ordina
l ion of eighteen of the American preachers as elders. 
With Coke, Asbury, Whatcoat and Vasey this made 
a body of twenty-two elders. Two were sent to 
Canada and two to Antigua in the West Indies. 
Georgia and Charleston were created as new Cir
cuits and each of them was assigned an ordained 
elder as the itinerant. The preachers assigned to 
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New York and St. Mary's were elders. Ten of the 
Americans plus Whatcoat and Vasey were assigned 
over groupings of Circuits to make possible the 
administration of the sacraments in the Quarterly 
Meetings. Asbm·y quickly began to use them as 
administrative assistants and thus the Presiding 
Eldership, now the District Superintendency, was 
born. 

'l'ne Chnstmas C..:onference was an organizing 
Convention. It made no provision for an over-all 
governing body for the new Church. Asbury at
tempted to meet this need in 1789 by calling the 
Presiding elders together in a Governing Council. 
This Council met annually for only two years. 
Since it was a creature of the Bishop, denying 
the authority of the preachers, it met with opposi
tion, and, in 1792, the first quadrennial General 
Conference was called. 

In like manner the Annual Conferences arose 
under Asbury's oversight as an expedient means of 
administering the work and making the appoint
ments of the preachers as the Church expanded 
numerically and geographically. Thomas Rankin 
held the first Conference of American Methodism 
in 1773 and it met in one session annually until 
1779. It met in two sections from 1779 to 1784, and 
in three sections from 1785 to 1787. Starting in 1788 
Asbury began to increase these sectional Confer
ences, scheduling them to meet according to his 
planned itinerary. During the year he would often 
deviate from the -plan to meet changed circum
stances. 'l'hus for 1788 six Conferences were planned 
and eight were held; for 1789 eleven were planned 
and ten were held; for 1790 fourteen were planned 
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and twelve were held; and for 1791 thirteen were 
planned but only ten were held. The Conferences 
for 1791 were all crowded into the Spring of the 
year to accommodate the itinerary of Dr. Coke, who 
was in the country that Spring, and to allow Asbury 
time for his first tour of New England. For 1792 
seventeen Conferences had been planned and fifteen 
were held, with an adjustment of dates placing the 
Baltimore ses3ion October 30th, followed by the 
fii"st. Ge.c.u:rc..1 Co:11i&:.. i:J"1Ct: U1i Nuvt:r.n.ber 1st. 

During the 1792-1796 quadrennium Asbury began 
combining these sectional Conferences for greater 
administrative facility in making the appointments. 
Thus in 1793 twenty Conferences were scheduled 
but only fourteen were held; for 1794 fourteen were 
scheduled and ten were held; for 1795 the number 
scheduled was reduced to seven and ad! seven were 
held; and in 1796 seven Conferences were sched
uled but nine were held. 

The General Conference of 1796 created the six 
original Annual Conferences with geographical 
boundaries. They were: New England, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Virginia, South Carolina, and Western. 
In 1800 the New England Conference was divided 
into New England and New York. These were the 
seven original Annual Conferences with geographi
cal boundaries. The Conferences held before 1796 
were looked upon by Asbury as District Confer
ences held regionally for the convenience of the 
preachers, with himself supplying the connecting 
link by his annual tour in which he presided over 
them consecutively, conducted the business, and or
dained and appointed the preachers. Apparently he 
carried the records of the admission of preachers, 
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the ordinations, the reports of statistics, and the ap
pointments with him for the year, turning them in 
at Philadelphia as the report of the denomination 
for the year. The appointments are not listed for 
Districts within Annual Conferences until 1802, and 
the statistics of members are first listed within Dis
tricts of Conferences in 1803. It was not until 1805 
that admissions of preachers and ordinations were 
listed by Conferences. 

There was agitation during the 1804-1808 quad
rennium for the creation of a diocean episcopacy 
with the election of a bishop fer each Conference. 
lnstead the 1808 General Conference elected Wil
liam McKendree as a General Superintendent to 
serve along with Asbury, adopted the Restrictive 
Rules generally regarded as the Constitution of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and created the dele
gated General Conference. We see the strong hand 
of Asbury in these actions. Only two additional, 
Annual Conferences were created during Asbury's 
lifetime. In 1810 Asbury by his own action created 
the Genesee Conference to administer the Circuits 
that had grown up around Lake Ontario, both in 
New York State and Canada. The 1812 General 
Conference confirmed this action, with some criti
cism of Asbury for exceeding his authority in 
creating the Conference. That first delegated Gen
eral Conference also divided the original Western 
Conference into Tennessee and Ohio Conferences. 

Thus the General and Annual Conferences of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church were evolved between 
1785 and 1812 under the guiding hand of Bishop 
Asbury as administrative agencies to meet the 
needs of the expanding Church. 
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The Early Methodist Circuit System 

The key structure in early American Methodism 
was the Circuit. By the time of the Christmas Con
ference its characteristic features had been devel
oped. The normative Circuit consisted of twelve 
preaching places for a one-preacher two-week Cir
cuit, or twenty-four preaching places or Classes for 
a two-preacher four-week Circuit. The preaching 
places were located in homes from five to ten miles 
apart. Asbury would send one or two men into 
an area to create a Circuit. Preaching was carried 
out six or seven days per week. In the two-preacher 
arrangement the men followed each other at two
week intervals. If a Class could not be organized 
at a preaching place after two or three services 
the place would be abandoned and a more favorable 
location would be sought in the same neighborhood. 
After the arrangement of the Circuits under Pre
siding Elders, beginning in 1785, Quarterly Meetings 
of the Circuits were held. These were two-day 
meetings held on a Saturday and Sunday presided 
over by the Presiding Elder. The collections of the 
Classes would be reported and the temporal busi
ness of the Circuit conducted. A love feast, the ad
ministration of the sacraments, and preaching would 
mark these high times in the life of the Circuit. 
Asbury directed his itinerary to attend as many 
Quarterly Meetings as possible. The preachers would 
report to the Bishop in the Conference sessions, 
and where the prospects warranted it Asbury would 
divide the Circuit and put two preachers on each 
part expecting them to organize new Classes and 
come up with a full Circuit at the next Conference. 
This was an important technique of expansion and 
evangelism in early Methodism. 
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After the beginning of the Campmeeting as an 
interdenominational sacramental service on the 
western frontier in 1800 Asbury recognized its value 
as an evangelizing agency. Writing to Thornton 
Fleming, Presiding Elder of the Pittsburgh District, 
on December 2, 1802 Asbury said: "I wish you 
would also hold Campmeetings; they have never 
been tried without success. To collect such a num
ber uf Guci"s people lugelhi:r lo pray, and the min
isters to preach, and the longer they stay, generally, 
the better - this is field fighting, this is fishing 
with a large net." When Asbury came through 
western Pennsylvania in August 1803 he found 
Fleming had taken his suggestion seriously and 
had arranged the first Asbury-called Campmeeting 
near Brownsville, Pennsylvania. So useful was the 
Campmeeting to early Methodism that by 1812. the 
summer Quarterly Meeting of nearly every Method
ist Circuit was held as a Campmeeting. This greatly 
accelerated the creation of new Circuits as the con
verts opened their homes for preaching and the 
organizing of new Classes. 

Another factor making for the rapid spread of 
Methodism, especially on the western frontier, was 
the migration of Methodist families westward. They 
would send a request to Asbury for the establish
ment of preaching in their homes in the new settle
ments and the Bishop would send preachers. Thus 
Methodism blanketed the nation. By the time of 
Asbury's last Conferences, in 1815, 167,978 white 
and 43,187 negro members were reported. The 704 
preachers were appointed to man 53 Districts in 9 
Annual Conferences with 402 Circuits. Counting 12 
Classes for the 202 single preacher appointments 
and 24 Classes for the 200 two-preacher Circuits 
gives approximately 7,224 Methodist preaching 
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places by the time of Asbury's death. It is little 
wonder that the American Church historian Philip 
Schaff called the Methodist Circuit System "the best 
army of conquest for the Lord that has ever been 
devised." This System may well be called Asburian 
since his was the primary guiding influence in its 
development. 

The secret of the effectiveness of the System lay 
in the three-fold conditions under which the Itin
erants labored. These conditions were: 1. The equal 
pay of all the Itinerants; $64 per year at first, then 
$80 in 1800, then, after 1808, $100. 2. The limited 
tenure of a preacher on a Circuit, six months at first, 
and set a maximum of two years in 1804. And 3. 
The unlimited power of the Bishop to make the ap
pointments. Asbury carefully guarded this power, 
seeing it as the means of maintaining the unity 
and flexibility of the Circuit System to meet the 
needs of the expanding Church in the expanding 
nation. This power of making the appointments 
was an issue in every General Conference from 
1792, when it was the occasion of the O'Kelly schism, 
until 1828, when the "reformers" who contended 
for a limitation on this power withdrew to form 
the Methodist Protestant Church. Asbury didn't 
trust either Coke or Whatcoat with the making of 
the appointments, and relinquished it to McKendree 
only in limited fashion after 1808. To the charge 
of autocracy leveled against him in this matter 
Asbury doggedly and humbly contended that he held 
the power of the appointments closely for the good 
of the Church. 
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Asbury's Strategy of 
Geographical Expansion 

To understand the manner in which Methodism 
expanded to occupy the nation we need to be aware 
of Asbury's strategy of geographical expansion. The 
region of Methodist origins was the Atlantic sea
board from New York City to northern North 
Carolina and inland to the Appalachian Mountains. 
The rest of the nation to the Mississippi river was 
occupied m five Asbury-directed expansion thrusts. 

After the Treaty of Fort Stanwix with the Iroquis 
Indians, in 1768, legal settlement was opened west 
of the mountains as far as the Ohio river and down 
the Ohio to the mouth of Tennessee. Settlers flooded 
into the region of southwestern Pennsylvania, west
ern Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee. The first 
Asbury-directed expansion of Methodism into the 
region was in 1783. That year he appointed Jere
miah Lambert to form a Circuit on the headwaters 
of the Holston, and sent Richard Owings, Straw
bridge's first Local Preacher, to lay plans for a 
Circuit among relatives and friends in western 
Pennsylvania who had emigrated from the Balti
more region. The next year Asbury appointed two 
preachers, John Cooper and Samuel Breeze, to or
ganize the original Redstone Circuit in western 
Pennsylvania and western Virginia. Between 1784 
and 1815 Asbury made twenty tours through this 
northern section of the western expansion of 
Methodism. In 1788 he made his firsi trip into the 
Holston valley in the southern section of this west
ward expansion. His first trip into Kentucky was 
in 1790, and by the last tour of 1815 he had in
cluded this Kentucky-Tennessee region in twenty-
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three of his annual tours. After the Treaty of 
Greenville, in 1795, with the western Indians, open~ 
ing the region west and north of the Allegheny and 
Ohio rivers to legal settlement settlers flooded into 
the Northwest Territories and Circuits began to be 
organized among them as early as 1797. By 1816 
there were 109 Circuits west of the mountains re
porting 50,806 members. 

The thrti~t !C'ttth•.1.'ard i!"'!tc South C:lrc!in~ :l~d 
Georgia began in 1785 with the appointment of 
Beverly Allen to Georgia, John Tunnell to Charles
ton, and Woolman Hickson to Georgetown. Asbury 
reached Charleston in his tour of 1785, and included 
Georgia for the first time in 1788. He visited this 
region of the deep south thirty-three times in his 
annual tours between 1785 and 1816 spending the 
winter months in the southern Circuits. By 1816 
the South Carolina Conference reported 39,494 
members in forty-seven Circuits. 

As soon as the Revolutionary War was over, in 
August of 1783, Asbury returned to New York and 
found that the Society at John Street Church had 
survived the British occupation. In 1788 Asbury 
readied a dynamic thrust to occupy the upper Hud
son valley. Selecting Freeborn Garrettson as Pre
siding Elder, six potential Circuits were laid out 
reaching from New Rochelle on Long Island Sound 
to Lake Champlain, and nine young preachers were 
assigned to them to establish Methodism in the 
region under Garrettson's oversight. So effective 
was this effort that in its first three years, from 
1788 to 1791, it had grown into two Presiding Eider's 
Districts manned by twenty-three preachers and re
porting 3,809 members. By 1807 new Circuits were 
being created around Lake Ontario, both in New 
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York and Canada. In his tour that year Asbury 
included the Finger Lakes region as far westward 
as Lyons, and in his tour of 1810 he organized the 
Genesee Conference in Daniel Dorsey's granary near 
Lyons. By 1816 the upper Hudson region plus the 
Genesee Conference reported 25,098 members or
ganized in seventy-one Circuits. Asbury supervised 
the work by including the region in his annual 
tours fifteen times between 1791 and 1815. 

l:l1shop Asbury employed a similar strategy in 
the Methodist invasion of Congregational New Eng
land. In 1789 Jesse Lee and Andrew Van Nostrand 
were appointed to organize the Stamford, Connecti
cut, Circuit. The next year Lee was made the Pre
siding Elder over four Circuit~ reaching to Boston, 
and in 1791 Asbury included New England in his 
tour for the first time. He included New England 
in his annual tours twenty-one times between 1791 
and 1815. By 1816 there were 11,974 members in 
the New England Conference organized in sixty 
Circuits. 

Asbury the Theological Tutor of 
early American Methodism 

By the time Wesley's .Discipline emerged as the 
polity of the Methodist Episcopal Church it had been 
so changed that we may properly call its American 
form Asburian. But the Wesleyan .Doctrines of 
free grace, assurance of experiential salvation, 
growth in grace to christian perfection or perfect 
love, and the christian witness for the godly life 
as the fruits of the Spirit were transferred to 
American Methodism intact. Asbury's mind was 
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saturated with Wesleyan doctrine. He insisted that 
the young preachers read Wesley's Sermons and 
Notes and they they have a personal experience 
of salvation. They all heard the Bishop preach 
these doctrines in Conferences, in Quarterly Meet
ings, in Camp Meetings and in their Circuits as 
his annual itinerary would bring them into con
tract with him. The new History of American 
Methodism assets "It was Francis Asbury who 
exercised the primarv role of theological tutor 
for early American Methodism. Throughout his 
ministry Asbury continued in his concern to preach, 
defend, and establish others 'in the grand doctrines 
of the gospel - man's original rectitude - his fall 
- the atonement - repentence - justification -
sanctification - the resurrection - the last judg
ment, and final rewards and punishments.' "I 

The name "Asbury" has passed into the language 
of Methodism and America. Children, Churches, 
Colleges, and Towns have been named for him. 
Historians of the federal Government have included 
him in the list of the three-score most significant 
founders of America. All of the American Method
ism bears the imprint of Francis Asbury's hand and 
mind and spirit. And all of Christian America owes 
an immeasurable debt to Asbury and the early 
Methodist Circuit system. The dynamic Methodist 
evangelism that flourished under the guiding hand 
and oversight of Francis Asbury operated, largely, 
in a vacuum of spiritual need in the life of the 
young Republic. All who are concerned that the 

J Hlato~y of American Methodlam, Vol. I, 335, A blngdon 
1964. Asbury, Journal, October 23, 24, 1799. 
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Christian way of life may triumph can look at 
the toilsome suffering life of dedication and achieve
ment lived by Francis Asbury and thank God that 
in his providence such a leader was raised up to 
guide the forces of righteousness in such a crucial 
age. 
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THE AMERICAN METHODIST 
BICENTENNIAL HYMN 

As a part of the celebration of the Bicentennial 
of American Methodism carried on under the lead
ership of The Association of Methodist Historical 
Societies in 1966 the Contests Committee conducted 
a contest to secure a Bicentennial Hymn. A hymn 
titled GOD OF THE GENERATIONS, written by 
Delia Chaffee Berry, former faculty member of 
the College of Business Administration of Syracuse 
University, was chosen for first prize. Its use 
in Asbury Bicentennial Programs is suggested. 

Sing to the tune of "Lead on, 0 King Eternal." 
L&.tl.c&lli;:e 7.G.7.6.D 

God of the generations, we offer Thee our song 
Of praise and adoration, for through the 

centuries long 
Thy grace has led our people on life's ascending 

ways; 
And now, God of the ages, we lift our hymn 

of praise. 

We thank Thee for the high road our faithful 
fathers trod, 

For witness of the Spirit that they were born 
of God, 

For circuit riders called by Thee who traveled 
far and wide 

To tell the matchless story of Jesus crucified. 

Man now seeks other planets; he walks in stellar 
space; 

He plumbs the ocean's darkness, all knowledge 
to embrace; 

But yet he yearns to find Thee, to hear Thy voice 
so still. 

How shall Thy church make answer, her mission 
to fulfill? 

Where greed and envy flourish, where hate holds 
evil sway, 

Where poverty and sorrow delay God's holy day, 
There let Thy Church speak boldly, reach out her 

loving hand, 
And lead men of an nations to find the 

Promised Land. 

-, 

Copyright 1966, by The Ass'n. 
of Methodist Historical Societies 
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lNTRODUCTION 

Francis Asbury (1745-1816), the prophet 
of the long road, more nearly than any other 
person can be called the founder of The 
~fcutiodist Chui\:Ii iu Ai.nc.:1 it..a cvc11 U1ougl1 
there were other Methodist preachers who 
preceded him tO the New World. He took 
the experimental religion, the "rational scrip
tural, and 

0

preachable theology," and most of 
the policy of John Wesley and made them 
practical in the wilderness of America. His 
was a dynamic faith, and he preached a per
sonal gospel with all its implications. He 
denounced slaver)'> drinking, gambling, war, 
and ocher social evils. He caught the three 
R's and did much to stamp out illiteracy. He 
built schools and colleges. He founded Sun
day schools. He preached to the people in 
jails, and had an interest in men wherever he 
found them. 

Asbury went up and down the land for 4 5 
years in an ever-widening circle of travels, 
often on horseback, frequently in a chaise, a 
fly cart, a sulky, or, in his old age, sometimes 
in a closed carriage, winning converts and 
emphasizing chat his purpose was to "reform 
the continent and spread scriprural holiness" 
over this land. 

It has been said that the early circuit riders 
made as great a contribution to the develop
ment of America as did the great statesmen. 
There were many of these in several denomi
nations, but francis A.bury stands out in 
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front of these early pioneers. He rode further 
than any, preached more sermons, visited more 
homes, touched more people, organized more 
churches, and lived longer. When he died, 
he left churches and the impress of his per
sonality from Ontario to Georgia, from Vir
ginia to Ohio, and upon all the States within 
utal circuit. .tie sent our other preachers. 
They carried the Gospel in new states and 
territories, and the preachers soon established 
a reputation for following the pio~eers wher
ever they went. Asbury was truly the prophet 
of the long road, though often beset with 
sickness. In spite of his ills he traveled. 

In this booklet the material, arranged in 
chronological order, has been taken from As
bury's ]ottrnal, Hollingsworth's 1821 edition. 
The prayers are from the pen of the editor of 
the booklet. 

To Dr. J. Minron Batten, Professor of 
~hurch History, Vanderbilt University, Nash
ville, Tennessee, the editor is deeply indebted. 
He is also indebted to staff members for their 
help in the compilation, especially to the 
Reverend Brooks B. Little, Miss Clarice Win
stead, Mr. Russell Q. Chilcote, and Mr. Harold 
L. Hermann. 

-). MANNING POTTS 

Editor, The Upper Room 
Nashville, Tennessee 
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HIS CONVERSION EXPERIENCE 

(New York, July, 1774.] Lord's day, 24. 
I remember when 1 was a small boy and went 
to school, 1 had serious thoughts, and a par
ticular sense of the being of a God; and 
greatly feared both an oath and a lie. At 
twdvc: yc:-.trs oi age: the Spirit of God srrove 
frequently and powerfully with me: but be· 
ing deprived of proper means and exposed to 
bad company, no effectual impressions were 
left on my mind. And, though fond of what 
some call innocent diversions, I abhorred 
fighting and quarrelling: when anything of 
this sort happened, I always went home dis
pleased. But I have been much grieved to 
think that so many Sabbaths were idly spent, 
which might have been better improved. How
ever, wicked as my companions were, and fond as 
I was of play, I never imbibed their vices. 
When between thirteen and fourteen years of 
age, the Lord graciously visited my soul again. 
I then found myself more inclined to obey; 
and caiefully attended preaching in West
Bromwick; so that I heard Stillingfleet, Bagne!, 
Ryland, Anderson, Mansfield, and Talbott, 
men who preached the truth. I then began 
to watch over my inward and outward con· 
duct; and having a desire to hear the Meth· 
odists, 1 went to Wednesbury, and heard Mr. 
Flletcherl and Mr. I[nghamj, but did not 
understand them, though one of their subjects 
is fresh in my memory to this day. This was 
the first of my hearing the Methodists. After 
that, another person went with me to hear 
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them again: the text was, "The time will 
come, when they will not endure sound doc
trine." My companion was cut to the heart, 
but I was unmoved. The next year Mr. 
M [ athe Jr came into those parts. I was then 
about fifteen; and, young as I was, the word 
of God soon made deep impressions on my 
hearc, which brought me to Jesus Christ, who 
grac10usly JUStthcd my gutl ty soul through 
faith in his precious blood; and soon showed 
me the excellency and necessity of holiness. 
About sixteen I experienced a marvellous dis
play of the grace of God, which some mighr 
think was full sanctification, and was indeed 
very happy, though in an ungodly famili•. At 
about seventeen I began co hold some public 
meetings; and between seventeen and eighteen 
began to exhorr and preach. When about 
rwency-one I went through Staffordshire and 
Gloucestershire, in the place of a travelling 
preacher; and the next year through Bedford
shire, Sussex, &c. In 1769 I was appointed 
assistant in Northamptonshire; and the next 
year travelled in Wiltshire. September 3, 
I 7 71, I embarked for America, and for my 
own privare satisfaction, began to keep an 
imperfect journal.• 

1. EARLY YEARS 

[September, 1771 (At Sea).] Thttrsday, 
12th. I will set down a few things thar lie 

0This l'Xcc11>t from Ashury's Journal, Vol. I, p. 120/ 
is taken out of scqucncc to provide hackground o 
Frnnl·is Asbury's <>arly life. 
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on my mind. Whither am I going? To the 
New World. What to do? To gain honor? 
No, if I know my own heart. To get money? 
No, I arn going to live to God, and to bring 
others so to do. 

[September, 1771 (At Sea).] On the Lord's 
day, September 22, I preached to the ship"s 
rnm.!'~"Y no J0hn iii~ 23: but alas! t..'1ey "<;'!ere 
insensible creatures. My heart has been much 
pained on their account. I spent my time 
chiefly in retirement, in prayer, and in reading 
the Appeals, Mr. De Renty's life, part of Mr. 
Norris's Works, Mr. Edwards on the Work of 
God in New-England, the Pilgrim"s Progress, 
the Bible, and Mr. Wesley's Sermons. I feel 
a strong desire to be given up to God-body, 
soul, time, and talents; far more than hereto· 
fore. 

[Philadelphia, 1771.] October 27. This 
day we landed in Philadelphia, where we were 
directed to the house of one Mr. Francis Har
ris, who kindly entertained us in the evening, 
and brought us to a large church, where we 
met with a considerable congregation. Broth· 
er Filmore preached. The people looked on 
us with pleasure, hardly knowing how to show 
their love sufficiently, bidding us welcome 
with fervent affection, and receiving us as 
angels of God. 0 that we may always walk 
worthy of the vocation wherewith we are 
called! When I came near the American 
shore, my very heart melted within me, to 
think from whence I came, where I was going, 
and what I was going about. But I felt my 
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mind open co che people, and my tongue 
loosed to speak. I feel that God is here; and 
find plenty of all we need. 

[New York, November, 1771.] Thursday, 
22. At present I am dissatisfied. I judge we 
are to be shut up in che cities chis winter. My 

I think I shall show them the way. I am in 
trouble, and more trouble is at hand, for I am 
determined to make a stand against all par
tiality. I have nothing to seek but the glory 
of God; nothing to fear, but his displeasure. 

[Pennsylvania, 177 2.] April 11. Found 
an inattention to study, an unsettled frame of 
mind, much insensibility of soul, and a back
wardness to prayer. Lord, help me wich an 
active warmth co move, and with a vigorous 
soul to tise! 

[New York, September, 1772.] Wednes
day, 23. In the morning I preached, and felt 
a measure of peace, and stronger confidence in 
my soul towards God. 

I am now twenty-seven years of age, and 
have had a religious concern on my heart 
about fourteen years; though I felt something 
of God as early as the age of seven. 

[Maryland, November, 1772.] Tuesday, 24. 
Preached at Winchester [now Westminster), 
in an unfinished house; and while the rain 
beat in upon me, many people looked and 
wondered at the stranger. However, I de
livered my message with some energy, and 
then rode three miles to Richard Owing's, 
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where the Lord enabled me to preach with 
much feeling to a great number of people. 

Wednesday, 25. We rode about twenty 
miles to my old friend Joshua Owing's, the 
forest-home for the Methodists at that time, 
and found a very agreeable house and family. 
The cld .c::!n is .. :.n !s:~cli:c indeed.'' I-Ic 
was once a serious Church-man, who sought 
for the truth; and now God has revealed it to 
him. The Lord has also begun to bless his 
family. He has one son a preacher, and the 
rest of his children are very thoughtful. 

[Maryland, 1773.] Lord's day, January 10. 
Many people attended at J. P.'s to whom I 
preached twice, with some life, and then went 
three miles into the Neck; and felt much 
power while preaching on perfect love. The 
more I speak on this subject, the more my 
soul is filled and drawn out in love. This 
doctrine has a great tendency to prevent peo
ple from settling on their lees. 

f Pennsylvania, April, 177 3.] Friday, 2 3. 
This morning my mind was in a calm and 
even frame-sweetly fixed on God as its prime 
object. But I greatly long for more grace-to 
receive esteem or disesteem with equal cheer
fulness-co be something or nothing, as God 
would have me to be. My heart was at lib
erty, while employed in speaking for God 
this evening. 

(Maryland, December, I 773- l Tuesday, 7. 
Yesterday I was very ill all the day with a 
fever; but feel something better co-day. God 
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is the portion of my soul. He favours me 
with sweet peace, and sanctifies all my affiic
rions. Lord, evermore keep me, and conduct 
me in safety co thy blessed presence above! 

[Maryland, February, 1774.] Friday, 18. 
While preaching ar the house of Mr. Moore, 
his father and mother werP mnvPcl hy the "1'C'rd 
of God. Bue after lying down at night co 
rest, my heart was oppressed with inexpressi
ble feelings for the inhabitants of Baltimore. 
I am pressed under them as a cart full of 
sheaves; and would rather be employed in the 
mo&t servile offices, than preach co chem, if it 
were not from a sense of duty to God, and a 
desire to be instrumental in saving their souls. 
If honour and worldly gain were held out as 
motives to this painful work, they would to me 
appear I ighter than vanity. But, Lord, thou 
knowest my motives and my ends! 

[Maryland, March, 1774.] ... much in
disposed on Friday . ..• Though 1 continued 
very unwell the next day, I went to church, 
and heard Mr. Chase deliver a good discourse 
on retirement and private devotion; and after
ward I attempted to preach at the Point, but 
found myself much worse at my return to 
town. My indisposition and weakness of body 
have so pressed me down for some time past, 
that I do not expect to abide long in this 
world of danger and trouble; neither do I de
sire it. Bur, come life or come death, let the 
will of the Lord be done! After the physicians 
had given over I. I. and thought they could do 
him no more service, we had recourse to that 
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old-fashioned remedy, prayer; and had reason 
to believe the Lord in mercy heard us. 

(New York, M~y, 1774.] . Lor~'s day, 29. 
I visited Mr. W [ nghc], who is gomg co Eng
land· but found he had no caste for spiritual 
subj;cts. Lord, keep me from all superfluity 
of dr~~ ~nrl frnrn rrea(hi~g e:nrt;· s.!'.!ff tc 
please the ear, instead of changing the heart! 
Thus has he fulfilled as a hireling his day. 

[New York, ]1dy, 1774.] Tht11.1day, ~4. 
My mind is in peace. I have now been sick 
near ten months, and many days closely con· 
fined; yet I have preached about three h~n
dred times and rode near two thousand miles 
in that tirr:e; though very frequently in a high 
fever. Here is no case, worldly profit, or 
honour. What, then, but the desire of pleas
ing God and serving souls, could stimulate to 
such laborious and painful duties? 

[New York, A1tga.1t, 1774.] August 1. I 
have great discoveries of my defects and weak
nesses. My soul is not so steadily and warmly 
devoted to the J.ord as it might be. Lord, 
help me, and supply me with grace always! 
In preaching from Ephesians ii, I 2, 13, I had 
great freedom. It seems strange, that some
times after much premeditation and devo
tion '1 cannot express my thoughts with readi-' . 
ness and perspicuity; whereas at other times, 
proper sentences of Scripture and apt expres
sions occur without care or much moughc. 
Surely this is of the Lord, co convince us chat 
it is not by power or might, but by his Spirit 
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the work muse be done. Nevertheless, it is 
doubtless our duty to give ourselves co prayer 
and meditation, at the same time depending 
entirely on the grace of God, as if we had 
made no preparation. 

[New York, September, 1774.] Lord'J day, 
18. Losing some of my ideas in preaching, I 
was ashamed of myself, and pained to see the 
T"IPl"\nJ~ 'nY"if'in.., f'ro hn,..., '"'\..""• ,..\..,.. 1...1 •• -J .... ~. t.~ J 
.t ., '"l •'" ••·••.,••<>o "''-' ... ._...,,, •• """'"" """"" ~.ouH . ....a._ ..... .a. !U'U. 

co say. May these things humble me, and 
show me where my great strength lieth! In 
meeting the socicry I urged the necessity of 
more private devotion, and of properly digest
ing what they hear. Sec off the next morning 
for New Rochelle, and found E. D. in distress 
of soul. This is an agreeable family, and the 
children arc both affectionate and obedient to 
their parents. I hope she and the rest of 
them will become trl!e Christians, and be 
finally bound up in the bundle of life. 

[Virginia, May, 177 5. J llfonday, 29. With 
a thankful heart I landed at Norfolk, after 
having been much tossed about by contrary 
winds in the bay. My accommodations on 
board the vessel were also very indifferent, so 
that it was a disagreeable and fatiguing pas
sage .... 

Here I found about thirty persons in so
ciety after their manner; but th<'y had no regu
lar class-meetings. However, her<' arc a few 
who arc willing to observe all the rules of our 
society. Their present preaching-house is an 
old, shattered building, which has formerly 
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been a play-house. Surely the Lord will not 
always suffer his honour to be trampled in the 
dust. No; I entertain a hope that we shall 
have a house and a people in this town. Mr 
heart is filled with holy .thoughts, and deeply 
engaged in the work of God. On TneJday 
evening about one hundred and fifty souls at
tended to hear the word, and about fifry at 
five o"clock on If/ edneJday morning, which, by 
the presence of the Lord, was found to be a 
good time. I then went over to Portsmouth, 
and found my spirit at liberty in preaching to 
a number of souls there. 

[Virginia, 1775.] Friday, June 2. The 
Lord is pleased to show me the danger which 
a preacher is in of being lifted up by pride, 
and falling into the condemnation of the devil. 
How great is the danger of this! A consid
erable degree of ballast is highly necessary to 
bear frequent and sudden puffs of applause. 
Lord, fill me with genuine humility, that the 
strongest gusts from Satan or the world may 
never move me! 

[New ]erJey, April, 1776. J Monday, 22. 
I found Christ in me the hope of glory: but 
felt a pleasing, painful sensation of spiritual 
hunger and thirst for more of God. On 
T11eJday I rode to Burlington, and on the 
way my soul was filled with holy peace, and 
employed in heavenly contemplations: but 
found, co my grief, that many had so imbibed 
a martial spirit chat they had lost the spirit of 
pur<' and undefiled religion. I preached from 
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Rom. xiii, 11, but found it was a dry and 
barren time. And some who once ran well 
now walk disorderly. On Wednesday I rode 
to Tr<:!!mn; and found very little liberty in 
prffiching among them; thus has the Lord 
humbled me amongst my people. But I hope, 
through grace, to save myself, and, at least, 
some that hear me. 

IMar'Vlanrl r,,.,p 177(... 1 'T'~ .. .,,1... ~~ ' • , • > • '"'"J ,..,._,_. ... ,,JI 

This was a day of trials. Satan drew my 
thoughts into a train of reasoning on subjects 
which were out of my reach; for secret things 
belong to God, but things which are revealed 
belong to us and our children. Thus, while I 
was soaring out of the region of my duty, I 
became inattentive co what immediately con· 
cerned me, and oversetting my chaise, broke 
it very much. Though, blessed be God, my 
body was preserved. 

[Virginia, June, 1776.] • Sunday, 30. I 
was comforted by the sight of my dear brother 
SI hadford J. But I was weak in body, through 
riding so far in extreme heat, and much ex· 
ercised in mind; and did not know how l 
should be able co go through the labour of 
the day. We went co the chapel at ten, where 
1 had liberty of mind, and strength of body 
beyond my expectation. After preaching l 
met the society, and was more relieved, both 
in body and mind. At four in the afternoon 
I preached again, from "I set before thee an 

0Events \V}i.ich took pince on this dnt<' wrrr \Vritt<'n 
into llu:• Journal 1n Df'<.'l"mbcr. 1776. 
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open door, and none can shut it." I had gone 
through about two-thirds of my discourse, and 
was bringing the words home to the present
Now, when such power descended, that hun
dreds fell to the ground, and the house seemed 
to shake with the presence of God. The 
chapel was full of white and black, and many 
were without that could not get in. Look 
\".'hereYe: n·~ ·~tou!J, w(,: :,aw i1uthing but 
streaming eyes, and faces bathed in tears; and 
heard nothing but groans and strong cries 
after God and the Lord Jesus Christ. My 
voice was drowned amidst the groans and 
prayers of the congregation. I then sat down 
in the pulpit; and both Mr. S [had ford] and I 
were so filled with the divine presence, that 
we could only say, This is none other than 
the house of God! This is the gate of heaven! 
Husbands were inviting their wives to go to 
heaven, wives their husbands: parents their 
children, and children their parents: brothers 
their sisters, and sisters their brothers. In 
short, those who were happy in God them
selves were for bringing all their friends to 
him in their arms. This mighty effusion of 
the Spirit continued for above an hour in 
which time many were awakened, some found 
peace with God, and others, his pure love. 
We attempted to speak or sing again and 
again: but no sooner we began than our voices 
were drowned. It was with much difficulty 
that we at last persuadea che people, as night 
drew on, to retire to their own homes. 
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[Maryland, July, 1776.] Monday, 15. We 
set oif for the springs. Mr. D [ allam] over
took us in the evening; and that no oppor
tunity mighc be lost, I lectured at night in the 
tavern where we lodged. And both the tavern
keeper and his wife appeared to have some 
thought about their souls. On TueJday, we 
reached Frederick, and collecting as many peo
ple as we could by a shore notice, I preached 
trom 2 Corinthians vi, 2, and tound my spirit 
at liberty. My body complains of so much 
travelling, for which it is almost incompetent; 
but the Spirit of the Lord is the support and 
comfort of my soul. I was thrown out of my 
chaise the next day, but was providentially 
kept from being much hurt. 

[Maryland, ]t1ly, 1776. J Monday, 29. My 
present mode of conduct is as follows-to read 
about a hundred pages a day; usually co pray 
in public five times a day; to preach in the 
open air every other day; and to lecture in 
prayer-meeting every evening. And if it were 
in my power, I would do a thousand times as 
much for such a gracious and blessed Master. 
But in the midst of all my little employments, 
I feel myself as nothing, and Christ to me is 
all in all. 

[Maryland, December, 1776.] Lord'J day, 
8. My present practice is, to set apart about 
three hours out of every rwenty-four for pri
vate prayer; but Satan labours much to in
terrupt me; nevertheless, my soul enjoys a 
sweec and peaceful nearness to God, for the 
most part, in these duties. 
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[Maryland, March, 177 8.] Monday, 16. I 
applied myself to the Greek and Latin Testa
ment; but this is not to me like preaching the 
Gospel. However, when a man cannot do 
what he would, he must do what he can. 

[Maryland, April, 1778.) TueJday, 7. My 
soul was kept in peace; and I spent much of 
my time in reading the Bible and the Greek 
Testament. Surely God will stand by and de
liver me! I have none other on whom I can 
depend. And he knows with what intention 
and for what purposes I came into this distant 
and strange land, and what little I have suf
fered for his cause. 

I Delaware, March, 1779.] Lord's dar, 28. 
My mind was much drawn out in prayer, and 
I believe I have not spent more time in this 
exercise for many years past, if ever, than I 
do now. But my mind has been much per
plexed about wandering thoughts in prayer, 
though Mr. Wesley's deep and judicious dis· 
course on that subject has afforded me no 
small satisfaction. He hath both shown the 
causes of those thoughts, which are not sinful, 
and incontestably proves that they contract no 
guilt. Yet a devout and tender mind must be 
grieved, to find any kind of temptation in that 
sublime exercise wherein the whole soul de
sires to be employed. 

[Delaware, ]ttly, 1779.] Friday, 23. Arose, 
as I commonly do, before five o'clock in the 
morning, to study the Bible. I find none like 
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it; and find it of more consequence to a 
preacher to know his Bible well, than all the 
languages or books in the world-for he is 
not to preach these, but the word of God. 

[Delaware, November, 1779. J Wednesday, 
1 7. I have read through the Book of Genesis; 
and again have read the Confession of Faith, 
the Assembiy"s Catechism, Otrecrory ot Lhurch 
Government, and Form for the Public W or
ship: now I understand it better than I like 
it. I purposed to rise at four o'clock, as often 
as I can, and spend rwo hours in prayer and 
meditation; rwo hours in reading, and one in 
recreating and conversation; and in the eve
ning, to take my room at eight, pray and 
meditate an hour, and go to bed at nine 
o'clock: all this I purpose to do, when not 
travelling; but co rise at four o"clock every 
morning. 

[Delaware, January, I 780. J Friday, 28. A 
fine day for travelling: yesterday was so cold, 
it was hardly possible to travel without get
ting one's limbs frozen. I rose soon after five 
o'clock, prayed four times before I left my 
room, and rwice in the family. I then set out 
for Isaac Moore's below Broad-creek, met with 
some difficulry in the way from the ice, but 
came there safe. Was variously exercised with 
thoughts, and had hard fightings. After rid
ing twenty-five miles I took a little food, this 
being a day of abstinence and prayer with me. 

[North Ct1roli111. September, I 780.] Stm· 
day, 3. This day nine years past 1 sailed from. 
Bristol, Old England. Ah! what troubles have 
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I passed through! Wha, sickness! What 
temptations! But I think, though I am grown 
more aged, I have a better constitution, and 
more gifts; and 1 think much more grace. I 
can bear disappointmenrs and contradiction 
with greater ease. 

[Delaware. November. 17Rn] 7'11pcJ"J', 7. 

I was closely engaged in reading a volume of 
Mr. \'<' csley's Journal of above three hundred 
pages; ended it on Wednesday morning. I 
felt dejection of spirits for want of public ex· 
ercise; I have had so much of this, that within 
this six months, I have travelled, according to 
my computation, two thousand six hundred 
and seventy-one miles; yet am uneasy when 
still. I proposed meeting the childrtn when 
I came again: I appointed a place for them to 
sit, and desired the parents to send a note 
with each, letting me know the temper, and 
those vices to which the child might be most 
subject. 

[New York, September, 1786.] I was taken 
ill, and was confined about eight days, during 
which time I was variously tried and exercised 
in mind. I spent some time in looking over 
my journals, which I have kept for fifteen 
years back. Some things I corrected, and some 
I expunged. Perhaps, if they are not pub
lished before, they will be afrcr my death, to 
let m)' friends and the world see how I have 
employed my time in America. I feel the 
worth of souls, and the weight of the pas· 
torn! charge, and that the conscientious dis
charge of its important duties requires some-
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thrng more than human learning, unw1eldly 
salaries, or clerical titles of D.D., or even 
biJhop. The eyes of all-both preachers and 
people, will be opened in time. 

Prayer 

Dear Father in heaven, we thank Thee for 
l:' ' A r r ' '" r • • "~;-.;;;.;;.; ~J..>~11-1) u/1-W, llll.J(,/J llkt1 l)/llt, JtJal great 

body of circuit riders who helf>ed to make 
American history, both ;ect1lar and 1"eligio11J. 
They had their part i11 fom1ding 11 nation. 
Their work.r do follow them. Help me today 
to be tr11e to the ChriJt who challe11ged them 
to chart paths through the wilderness in order 
that men tmd women dlul boys and gids might 
know Christ as their Savio11r. Give me this 
kind of love and this kind of pauio11 to bring 
others to Thee. In H iJ name. A men. 

II. MIDDLE LIFE 

[New York, May, 1787. J Satmday, 26. 
Rode to : our friends had procured 
the Presbyterian church for me. I felt a 
spirit of life on these words, "Be ready to 
give an answer to every man that asketh you 
a reason of the hope that is in you." I called 
to see my old friend and assistant, James 
Glaisbrook, who was the first preacher I 
travelled with upon a regular appointment in 
England. He is now a Presbytc;>rian minister; 
much changed in his outward man, but I be
lieve his sentiments are much the same as 
when I first knc;>w him. The Lord bl' with 
and bless him! 
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[West Virginia, lttly, 1788. J Th11rsday, 
10. We had to cross the Alleghany Moun· 
rain again at a bad passage. Our course lay 
over mountains and through valleys, and rhe 
mud and mire was such as might scarcely be 
expected in December. We came to an old, 
forsaken habitation in Tyger's Valley. Here 
our horses grazed about, while we boiled our 
mcar. Midnight brought us up ar Jones's, 
afrer riding forry or perhaps fifty miles. The 
old man, our hosr, was kind enough to wake 
us up at four o'clock in rhe morning. We 
iourneyed on through devious lonely wilds, 
where no food might be found, except what 
grew in rhe woods, or was carried with us. We 
mer with two women who were going ro see 
their friends, and ro artend the quarterly meet· 
ing at Clarksburg. Near midnight we stopped 
at A 's, who hissed his dogs at us: but 
the women were determined to get to quar· 
terly meeting, so we went in. Our supper was 
tea. Brothers Phoebus and Cook cook to the 
woods; old --- gave up his bed to the 
women. I lay along the floor on a few deer· 
skins with the fleas. That night our poor 
horses got no corn; and the next morning 
they had co swim across the Monongahela. 
After a twenty miles' ride we came to Clarks· 
burg, and man and beast were so outdone 
that it took us ten hours to accomplish it. 

[Te1messee, April, I 790. J Tuesday, 6. We 
were compelled to ride through rain, and 
crossed the Stone Mountain: those who wish 
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to know how rough it is may tread in our 
path. \X'hat made it worse to me was, that 
while l was looking to see what was become 
of our guide, I was carried off wirh full force 
against a tree that hung across the road some 
distance from the ground, and my head re
ceived a very great jar, which, however. was 
lessened by my having on a hat that was 
strong in the crown. We came on ro the 
dismal place called Roan's Creek, which was 
pretty full. Here we took a good breakfast 
on our tea, bacon, and bread. 

[ Kent11cky, May, 1790. J T11eJday, 11. 
Crossed Kentucky River. I was strangely out
done for want of skep, having been greatly 
deprived of it in my journey through the 
wilderness; which is like being at sea, in 
some respects, and in others worse. Our way 
is over mountains, steep hills, deep rivers, and 
muddy creeks; a thick growth of reeds for 
miles together; and no inhabitant but wild 
beasts and savage men. Sometimes, before I 
am aware, my ideas would be leading me to 
be looking out ahead for a fence; and I would, 
without reilection, tty to recollect the houses 
·1ve should have lodged at in the wilderness. 
I slept about an hour the first night, and about 
rwo the last: we are no regular meal; our 
bread grew short, and I was much spent. 

I saw the graves of the slain-twenty-four 
in one camp. I learn that they had set no 
guard, and that they were up late, playin.o; at 
cards. A poor woman of the company had 
dreamed three times that the Jndio.ns had sur-
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prised them all; she urged her husband to 
entreat the people to set a guard, but they only 
abused him, and cursed him for his pains. As 
the poor woman was relating her last dream 
the Indians came upon the camp; she and her 
husband sprung away, one east, the other west, 
and escaped. She afterward came back and 
w 1 messed the carnage. . . . 

[ So11th Carolina, March, 1791.] Sat11rday, 
26. We had white and red Indians at Ca
tawba; the Doctor [Coke J and myself both 
preached. I had some conversation with the 
chiefs of the Indians about keeping up the 
school we have been endeavoring to establish 
amongst them. 

(Virginia, April, 1791.J Friday, 29. The 
solemn news reached our ears rhar rhe public 
papers had announced the death of that dear 
man of God, John Wesley. He died in his 
own house in London, in the eighry-eighth 
year of his age, after preaching the Gospel 
sixcy-four years. When we consider his plain 
and nervous writings; his uncommon talent 
for sermonizing and journalizing; that he had 
such a steady flow of animal spirits; so much 
of the spirit of government in him; his knowl
edge as an observer; his attainments as a 
scholar; his experience as a Christian; I con
clude, his equal is not to be found among all 
the sons he hath brought up, nor his superior 
among all the sons of Adam he may have 
left behind. 

[ Co11nectic111, ]1111e, 1791.] ~atm·day, 4. 
Jn rhe evening I went on to Reading. Surely 
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God will work powerfully amongst these peo
ple, and save thousands of them. we have 
travelled about twenty-four miles this day over 
very rough roads; the weather is cold for the 
sc;ason;. ~y horse is very small, and my car
~1as_e is inconvenient in such rocky, uneven 
iolung ways. This country is very hilly and 
nn-=-n-n .... • .. _,., _ , . 

.. ""·· ·~...... "''u.tl\.(,: u1ar about the Peak of 
Derbyshire. I feel faith to believe that this 
v1s1t co New-England will be blessed to my 
own soul, and the souls of others. 

, [Rhode /Jland, June, 1791.J Sunday 19 
Came to Providence. I attended th · '. · of Mr M . . e mrn1scry 

· --, a Baptist, m the forenoon· 
and Mr S-- N L'gh . • · ' a ew 1 t, m the after-
~oon. In the evening I preached with 
hf I · 1 · some 

~· on s.ai. xi, 1-3. There are Presbyterians 
~p1scopahans, Independents or Congregational'. 
ists,. here: but the Baptists appear to be th 
leading people. I found a few gracious soulse 
and some seeking. . • • ' 

[_~hode Island,_June, 1791.J Monday, 20. 
I vmted some serious families that truly love 
and fear God. The afternoon I spent very 
agreeably with the old prophet Mr. Snow, 
aged. about seve~ty years: he was awakened by 
the instrumentality of Gilbert Tennant, whO!e 
memory. I revere. He told me much about 
~r. Whitefield, and old times, and of the min-
isters of old times--0f himself h's k • , 1 awa en-
mg, and conversion to God~f h' 'd' • . v ISlling 

thirty miles to Newport, in exceeding cold 
weather, to bring Mr. Tennant to Providence. 
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[Maryland, 1791.] Monday, December 5. 
I went from house to house through the snow 
and cold, begging money for the support of 
the poor orphans at Cokesbury [College]. 

[Virginia, J 791.] Wednesday, December 
7. A day to be remembered. We stopped 
once in forrv-three miles: when we reached 
Oxen Hill Ferry, opposite to Alexandria, I 
was nearly frozen, being hardli• able to walk 
or ralk. We crossed the Poromac in an open 
boat, on whose icy bottom the horses with 
difficulty kept their feet; and still worse it 
would have been, had I not thoughtfully 
called for some straw to strew beneath them; 
we had five of them on board and the waves 

---- -

were high. 

[Virginia, }a1111ary, 1792. J Thnrsday, 5. 
Rode to W. B.-'s: there were but few 
people. On our way thither brother M
would stop to feed: I believe the Lord sent me 
to speak a word to a broken-hearted, forsaken, 
distressed woman. My soul enjoys peace; but 
excessive labour, and bodily suffering from the 
cold, prevent that deep communion with God 
I wish for: I do little except reading a few 
chapters in my Hebrew Bible. 

( 'So11th Crrolina, Febr11a1 y, 1792.] ./\1011-

dav, 27. We rode thircy miles to White Oak 
met·tinghouse--a painful journey; the weather 
was cold, and the house open; the people, 
however, were attentive. It is not pleasing co 
the flesh to take only a little cea at seven 
o'cltick in the morning and then go until six 
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at night before we have a table 
ah! how few Christian houses! 
trials in the evening. 

spread; and 
I had my 

I Kentucky, April, 1792. J Monday, 23. I 
rode to Bethel. I found it necessary to change 
the plan of the house, to make it more com
fortable to the scholars in cold weather. I am 
too much in company, and hear so much about 
Indians, convention, treary, killing, and scalp· 
ing, that my arcention is drawn more to these 
things than I could wish. I found it good ro 
get alone in the woods and converse with 
God. 

[ Penmylvania, June, 1792. J Sunday, I 0. 
\Y/c have founded a seminary of learning 
called Union School; brother C. Conway is 
manager, who also has charge of the district: 
this establishment is designed for instruction 
in grammar, languages, and the sciences. 

I have had some awful thoughts lest my 
lameness should grow upon me, and render 
me useless. I sometimes have fears that I am 
too slack in speaking in public, at conferences; 
I also fed char wane of rime and places to 
pursue my practice of solitary prayer, being 
frequently obliged to ride all the day and 
late at night, that I may in time reach the 
appointed places to preach. 

(Kentucky, Ma)', 1793.] Tttesday, 7. We 
rode down co the Crab Orchard, where we 
found company enough, some of whom were 
very wild: we had a company of our own, and 
rdused to go with them. Some of them gave 
us very abusive language; and one man went 
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upon a hill above us, and fued a pistol to
wards our company. We resolved to travel in 
our order, and bound ourselves by honor and 
conscience to support and defend each other, 
and to see every man through the wilderness. 
But we could not depend upon wicked and 
unprincipled men, who would leave and neg
lect us, and even curse us to our faces. Nor 
were we at liberty to mix with swearers, liars, 
drunkards; and, for aught we know, this may 
not be the worst with some. We were about 
fourteen or fifteen in company; and had 
twelve guns and pistols. We rode on near the 
defeated camp, and rested till three o'clock 
under great suspicion of Indians: we pushed 
forward; and by riding forry.five miles on 
1¥' ednesday, and about the same distance on 
Thttrsday, we came safe to Robinson's station, 
about eight o'clock. 

( Mauachusetts, July, 1794. J Monday, 2 !. 
I came to Boston unwell in body, and with a 
heavy heart. I passed the road and bridge 
from the University to Boston. A noble road 
and grand bridge. We have very agreeable 
lodging in this town: but have to preach, as 
did our Lord, in an upper room. We had a 
prayer-meeting, and the Lord was present ro 
bless us. 

[ Sottth Carolina, February, 1796.] Friday, 
5. I spent in reading and writing, and ob
served it as a day of fasting and prayer. I 
felt myself under dejection of spirit. Ah! 
what a dreary world is this! my mind is un· 
der solemn impressions-the result of my re-
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flections on God and souls. I will endeavour 
not to distress myself above measure. If sin
ners arc lost, I cannot save them, neither shall 
I be damned for them. I was happy last eve
ning with the poor slaves in brother Wells's 
kitchen, whilst our whire brother held a 
sacramental love feast in the front parlour "!' 
stairs. . . . 

[ 1liaryla"d, ]1111e, 1797. j June 25. I met 
the male members of the society Sabbath 
morning, as I had m<:>t the sisters and the 
official members in the preceding week. I 
obtained the liberty of the managers of the 
African academy to congregate the fathers as 
well as to teach the children. \V/e had nearly 
five hundred coloured people. Brother Willis 
preached on Aces vii, 7, and I added a few 
words. In rhe afternoon I gave a short ex
hortation at Mr. Otterbine's church, on How
ard's Hill. I am now waiting for the making 
of a sulky. Thomas Barber, from Birming
ham, (England,) took a second likeness of 
me, at the desire of my mother, to send to 
England. I am trying to organize the African 
church. 

[Virginia, March, I 798.] March 4. I can 
only make a few weak observations. What 
little pen.work I dare do, has been in writ
ing a letter to York. I shall only journalize a 
little, and never enter decpl1• into my other 
subjects. I scorn to be idle; the past week 
hath been spent in the cotton work with my 
fingers, and in hearing the children read, and 
instructing them in the English grammar. 
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[Delaware, ]tme, 1799. J Sabbath day, 2. 
Afcer meeting, I rode ro Duck Creek Cross 
Roads, and called at Dr. Cook's to see Thomas 
White's children. Doctor Anderson, Dr. 
Ridgely, and Dr. Neadham considered my 
case; they advised a total suspension from 
v.1.t.a1...l1ing, ft.·u1iu.s a t.01).!)u111pcio11 or a dropsy 
in rhe breast. 

[Delaware, ] 1111e, I 799. J Monday, 3. I 
ordained one person at the Cross Roads, and 
another at Dickinson's meeting-house. I 
dined with Mr. Moore near the Appoquima
mink bridge, and then rode on ro Wilming
ton; we have made forty miles chis day. What 
with labour and fevers my rest is greatly in
terrupted. 

Prayer 
011r Father, 1ue realize oflr dependence on 

Thee. Jl7he11 we are weak, then we are strong. 
Afflictions may be 011r crosses, bt1t they can 
become crowns if we wilt Janctify them as is 
011r privilege. Help tts to take the sicknesses, 
the bmdens, the losses. the calamities and ftse 
them as means of grace to center 011r affections 
on 011r Savio111·. Give me this kind of courage, 
this kind of faith. In ]es11s' 11ame. Avien. 

Ill. LATE YEARS 

[Nor th Carolina, Febmary, 1801. J We 
have ridden at least five hundred and fifty, if 
not six hundred, miles, over the hills, barrens, 
swamps, savannahs, rivers, and creeks, of 
South Carolina. 
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At Gause's Manor, or more properly town, 
we were pleasantly situated. I had a most 
solemn visit to the sea-beach, which to me 
was a most instructive sight: the sea reminded 
me of its great Maker, "who stayeth the proud 
waves thereof;" its innumerable productions; 
t..~e di·;c;:;ificcl ft.·O.i.u1e;) of its si1ores-the sand .. 
hills; the marsh; the pimeta, tall and slender; 
the sheep and goats frisking in the shade or 
browsing in the sun: or the eye, directed to 
the waters, beholds the rolling porpoise; the 
sea-gulls lifting and letting fall from high the 
clam, which breaking, furnishes them with 
food; the eagles with hovering wings watching 
for their prey; the white sail of the solitary 
vessel tossed upon the distant wave--how in
teresting a picture do all these objc:cts make! 

[Georgia, November, 1801. J Th11r1day, 
19. We started, hungry and cold, crossing at 
Malone's mill a branch of Oconee, and came 
to Henry Pope's in Oglethorpe. We have 
ridden about eighty miles this week of short 
and cold days. Why should a living man 
complain?-but to be three months together 
upon rhe frontiers, where, generally, you have 
but one room and fire-place, and half a dozen 
folks about you, strangers perhaps, and their 
family certainly, (and they are nor usually 
small in these plentiful new countries,) mak
ing a crowd-and this is nor all; for here you 
may meditate if you can, and here you must 
preach, read, write, pray, sing, talk, eat, drink, 
and sleep--or fly into the woods. Well! I 
have pains in my body, particularly my hip, 
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which are very afflictive when I ride; but I 
cheer myself as well as I may with songs in 
the night-with Wesley's, Watt's, and Sten
nett's sight of Canaan, in four hymns. 

f Maryland, April. 1802.} Monda-y. 5. 
Whilst in Baltimore, I received an account of 
the death of my mother, which I fear is true. 
And here I may speak safely concerning my 
very dear mother: her character to me is well 
known. Her paternal descent was Welsh; 
from a family ancient and respeetable, of the 
name of Rogers. She lived a woman of the 
world until the death of her first and only 
daughter, Sarah Asbury: how would the be
reaved mother weep and tell of the beauties 
and excellencies of her lost and lovely child! 
pondering on the past in the silent suffering 
of hopeless grief. This affiictive providence 
graciously terminated in the mother's con
version. When she saw herself a lost and 
wretched sinner, she sought religious people, 
but "in the times of this ignorance" few were 
"sound in tl1e faith," or "faithful to the grace 
given:" many were the days she spent chiefly 
in reading and prayer; at length she found 
justifying grace, and pardoning mercy. So 
dim was the light of truth around her, from 
the assurance she found, she was at times in
clined to believe in the final perseverance of 
the saints. For fifry years her hands, her 
house, her heart, were open to receive the 
people of God and ministers of Christ; and 
thus a lamp was lighted up in a dark place 
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called Great Barre, in Great Britain. She was 
an afflicted, yet most active woman, of quick 
bodily powers, and masculine understanding; 
nevertheless, "so kindly all the elements were 
mixed in her," her strong mind quickly felt 
i. \....l . • a ' ' ,...., . - . 

:....~ su.., ... i.i;n.; .iii.uU.trJ.C(.:.) u1 u1al \...1ll l:tt1a11 syn1-

pathy which "weeps with those who weep," 
and "rejoices with those who do rejoice." As 
a woman and a wife she was chaste, modest, 
blameless; as a mother (above all the women 
in the world would I claim her for my own) 
ardently affectionate; as a "mother in Israel" 
few of her sex have done more by a holy walk 
to Jive, and by personal labour to support, the 
Gospel, and to wash the saints' feet; as a 
friend, she was generous, true, and constant. 
Elizabeth Asbury died January 6th, 1802; 
aged eighty-seven or eighty-eight years. There 
is now, after fifty years, a chapel within two 
or three hundred yards of her dwelling. I am 
now often drawn out in thankfulness to God, 
who hath saved a mother of mine, and, I 
trust, a father also, who are already in glory, 
where I hope to meet them both, after time, 
and cares, and sorrows, shall have ceased with 
me; and where glory shall not only beam, but 
open on my soul forever. Amen. 

[Tennessee, October, 1802.] Wedneiday, 
20. I sent word to James Douthat to explain 
to the elders of Georgia and South Carolina 
my siruation. I also dispatched John Watson 
to meet brother Snethen, and give him my 
plan to fulfill the appointments in Georgia
but behold, brother Snethen had had a fall 
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from his horse, and was left lame upon the 
road! I have been sick for twenty-three days; 
ah! the tale of woe I might relate. My deat 
M'Kendree had to lift me up and down from 
my horse, like a helpless child. For my sick
ness and sufferings i conceive l am indebted to 
sleeping uncovered in the wilderness. . .. 

[ So11th Carolina, December, I 802.] Tues
day, 28. Yesterday and to-day I have been 
busy writing letters. My general experience 
is dose communion with God, holy fellow
ship with the Father and his Son Jesus Christ, 
a will resigned, frequent addresses to a throne 
of grace, a constant, serious care for the pros
perity of Zion, forethought in the arrange
ments and appointments of the preachers, a 
soul drawn out in ardent prayer for the uni· 
versa! Church and the complete triumph of 
Christ over the whole earth. Amen, Amen, 
so be it! I have finished many letters, and 
adjusted some plans. For my amusement and 
edificarion, I was curious to read the first 
volume of my journals. I compared my 
former with my latter self. It was little I 
could do thirty years ago; and I do less now. 

[Georgia, ]an11ary1 1804.] Friday, 27. We 
reached Georgetown. I have suffered in my 
flesh, and have had "deep waters" of a tem
poral and spirirual narure to wade through. 

If I should die in celibacy, which I think 
quite probable, I give the following reasons 
for what can scarcely be called my choice. I 
was called in my fourteenth year; I began 01y 
public exercises between sixteen and seven-
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teen; at twenty-one I travelled; at twenty-six 
I came to America: thus far I had reasons 
enough for a single life. It had been my in
tention of returning to Europe at thirty years 
of age; but the war continued, and it was ten 
VM\TCI; h.,,.f()fP '{'UP. h~..t "' """"°f,...,.l l,..5 .. : .... - - . · "•' . . " '" - " .... _ .............. ~ ............ , ....... "'"''b !-''-""'"'. 

this was no time to marry or be given in mar
riage. At forty-nine I was ordained superin
tendent bishop in America. Amongst the 
duties imposed upon me by my office was that 
of travelling extensively, and I could hardly 
expect to find a woman with grace enough to 
enable her to live but one week out of the 
fifry·two with her husband: besides, what right 
has any man to cake advantage of the affec
tions of a woman, make her his wife, and by a 
voluntary absence subvert the whole order and 
economy of the marriage state, by separating 
those whom neither God, nature, nor the re
quirements of civil sociery permit long to be 
put asunder? It is neither jusc nor generous. 
I may add co this, that I had little money, and 
with this little administered to the necessities 
of a beloved mother until I was fifry-sevcn: if 
I have done wrong, I hope God and the sex 
will forgive me: it is my duty now to bestow 
the pittance I may have to spare upon the 
widows and fatherless girls, and poor married 
men. 

!New York, M11y, 1805.) F~id11y, 31. I 
read the latter pare of Mr. Wesley's Journal. 
How great and unceasins were his labours; 
how various, comprehensive, and just are his 
observations on men, women, modes, manners, 
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doctrines, opinions, authors, and things! I 
have felt myself strongly urged to pray after 
every meal, where the families are in the 
habit of prayer; but I believe there are Meth· 
odist households that sometimes fall in my 

• '._ 1 • '._ 
wa~ wl10 u.cvc:t µ1u~ lll u11~ \.\t'1}'. a11u i:, lul.:: 

our 'poor success, after eighteen years of faith· 
fol labours? God be gracious to us, and to 
such families and unfaithful souls! 

[Pennsylvania, July, 1809.] Friday, 21. 
We were comfortable while resting at Doctor 
Hopkin's. Arrived at the ferry bank, no boat 
appeared, so I came back and called a meeting. 
Since we left Baltimore in April, we have 
made we compute, two thousand miles. Such 
roads'. such rains, and such lodgings! Why 
should I wish co stay in this land? I have 
no possessions or babes to bind me co. the 
soil; what are called the comforts of life I 
rarely enjoy; the wish to live an hour suc_h a 
life as this would be strange to so suffenng, 
so toil-worn a wretch. But God is with me, 
and souls are my reward: I may yet rejoice, 
yea, and will rejoice. I might fill pages with 
this last week's wonders. 

[ Cattdda, 1811.] T11~sday, July 2. Ar 
eight o'clock we set sail, ~nd cross~d the 
St. Lawrence by rowing: the river here 1s thr~e 
miles wide. We rode through Cornwall in 

the night, and came to Evan Roy's, makin~ 
forty-four miles for the day's journey. . It 1s 
surprising how we make nearly fifry miles a 
day over such desperate roads as we have lately 
travelled: we lose no time: Ah! why should 
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wt--it is so precious! . . . Tuesday, I 
preached, and again on Wednesday: we rode 
along the banks of the river; they are neatly 
and pleasantly improved. We dined with 
Stephen Bailey, and went from thence with 
brother Glassford. in his calash. I a<ked him 
how we were to get out if we upset; his an
swer was acrual experiment: the saplings on 
the side of the path broke the fall, so that we 
escaped unhurt. . . . Friday, l preached at 
the German settlement: I was weak in body, 
yet greatly helped in speaking. Here is a 
decent, loving people; my soul is much united 
co them. I called upon father Dulmage: and 
on brother Hicks-a branch of an old Irish 
stock of Methodists in New York. I lodged 
at David Brackenridge's, above Johnston. Sat-
11rday, we rode rwelve miles for our breakfast. 
Reached Elizabethtown. Our ride has brought 
us through one of the finest countries I have 
ever seen: the tim bcr is of a noble size: the 
cattle are well-shaped and well-looking: the 
crops are abundant, on a most fruitful soil: 
surely this is a land that God the Lord hath 
blessed. 

(South Carolina, 1812.J Wednesday, ]an
ttary 1, 1812. A steady ride of thirty-eight 
miles brought us into Charleston. The high
ways were little occupied by travellers of any 
kind, which was the more providential to me, 
for my lameness and my light fly care would 
have made a shock of the slightest kind dis
agreeable. I was anxious also to pass this first 
Jay of the new year in undisturbed prayer. 
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday, in reading, medi
tation, writing, and prayer. I do not reject 
visitors. 

[New York, July, 1812.] Tttesday, 28. I 
will leave Newtown this afternoon. There 
must be a great change here. We came away, 
after meeting, to Elijah Griswold's: my host 
is a brand plucked from the burning-strong 
drink had scorched him forty years. He had a 
pious son who watched over, and prayed for 
him; and he himself never closed his doors 
against the pious. The Lord heard prayer on 
his behalf, 1>.nd has entirely delivered him 
from the love of whisky. I hear of another 
wonderful emancipation from the slavery of 
drunkenness. 

f New Hampshire, June, 1813. J Srmday, 6. 
I preached in the morning and afternoon with 
little freedom. May we not expect increasing 
days of distress? Methodism in the east is as 
likely to be anything else as that which it 
ought to be, unless we have great displays of 
the power of God, and a strict discipline. We 
have a gracious rain in mercy, if nor in answer 
to prayer. Knowing the uncertainty of the 
tenure of life, I have made my will, appoint· 
ing Bishop M'Kendree, Daniel Hitt, and 
Henry Boehm, my executors. If I do not in 
the meantime spend it, I shall leave, when 1 
die an estate of cwo thousand dollars, I be
lieve: I give it all to the Book Concern. This 
money, and somewhat more, I have inherited 
from dear departed Methodist friends, in the 
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State of Maryland, who died childless; besides 
some legacies which I have never taken. Let 
it all rerurn, and continue to aid the cause of 
piery. 

(New Jersey, 1814.] Tuesday, July 19. I 
would not be loved to death, and so came 
down from my sick room and took to the 
road, weak enough. Attentions constant, and 
kindness unceasing, have pursued me to chis 
place, and my strength increases daily. I look 
back upon a martyr's life of toil, and priva
tion, and pain; and I am ready for a martyr's 
death. The purity of my intentions; my dili
gence in the labours to which God has been 
pleased to call me; the unknown sufferings I 
have endured; what are all these?-the merit, 
atonement, and righteousness of Christ alone 
make my plea. My friends in Philadelphia 
gave me a light, little four-wheeled carriage; 
but God and the Baltimore Conference made 
me a richer present-they gave me John 
Wesley Bond for a travelling companion; has 
he his equal on the earth for excellencies of 
every kind as an aid? I groan one minute 
with_ pain, and shout glory the next! 

(Ohio, A11g11st, 1814.] Tuesday, [23]. I 
preached in great weakness in Chilicothe; but 
my help was with me; in God will I make my 
boast. From the 24th to the 30th, we are at 
senator Worthington's. I pay my mite of 
worship in this amiable family in great weak
ness. The kind attentions I received are great
ly beyond my dt'serts. Mrs. Worthingron has 
taught her boys nnd girls, servants and chi!-
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dren, to read the holy Scriptures, and they are 
well instructed: I heard them more than one 
lesson with much satisfaction. 0 that all 
mothers would do likewise! I presume the 
worship of God is kept up in this house, 
though neither of the heads thereof have at
tached themselves to any society of professing 
Christians: doubtless God will bless them, and 
their children after them. 

[Ohio, November, 181.5. J Sabbath, 22. I 
ordained the deacons, and preached a sermon, 
in which Doctor Coke was remembered. My 
eyes fail. I will resign the stations to Bishop 
M'Kendree--I will take away my feet. It is 
my fifty-fifth year of ministry, and forty-fifth 
year of labour in America. My mind enjoys 
great peace and divine consolation. My health 
is better, which may in part be because of my 
being less deeply interested in the business of 
the conference. But whether health, life, or 
death, good is the wiJI of the Lord: I will 
crust him; yea, and will praise him: he is 
the strength of my heart and my portion for
ever-Glory! glory! glory! Conference was 
eight days and a half in session-hard labour. 
Bishop M'Kendree called upon me to preach 
at the ordination of elders. 

Prayer 

Dear Father, how great a thing it is to read 
the intimate glimpses of men tuho have walked 
with Thee and thereby have gotten an insight 
;nto Thy goodness, Thy mercy, and Thy love. 
\l?e are th<mkfttl for Thy servants who have 
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finished their courses in faith and now live 
within the celestial city. We thank Thee for 
Thy reden>ption which comes through our 
Lord and Saviour l es11s Christ. May He be 
mine today and may my life be a witness to 
HiJ grace. In the Saviour's name. Amen. 

IV. A SHORT ACCOUNT OF Hrs DEATH AND 

BURIAL 

Traveling with John W. Bond in a closed 
carriage they came to Richmond, Virginia, 
where he preached his last sermon March 24, 
1816, in the old Methodist Church. He was 
almost too weak ro deliver his sermon. He 
had to be carried to the pulpit from the car
riage in which he rode and they seated him on 
a table prepared for that purpose. He spoke 
nearly an hour from the text, Romans ix: 28, 
"'For he will finish the work, and cut it short 
in righteousness; because a short work will the 
Lord make upon the earth." After his sermon 
he was carried from the pulpit to his carriage 
and on Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday he 
journeyed and finally came to the house of 
his old friend, Mr. George Arnold, in Spott
sylvania County, Virginia. Here on Sunday, 
the 31st of March, 1816, he died in the 71st 
year of his age, having devoted about 5 5 years 
to the ministry, 4 5 of which were spent in 
America. He was buried at the home of Mr. 
Arnold but his body was moved a month later 
to Eutaw Place Church, Baltimore, where it 
remained for 40 years. It was then moved to 
Mount Olivet Cemetery, Baltimore, for its 
final interment. 
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THE 
ASBURY TRAIL 

AWARD 
The Asbury Trail Award is Qffered to Explocers and 

their Dads under the joint sponsorship of the Boy 
Scouts of America and the Western North Carolina His
torical Association. The Award consists of a Medal and 
a Certificate and will be conferred on those who fulfill 
the following conditions: 

L Hiking the old Cataloochee trail over which 
Bishop Francis Asbury crossed the mountains 
in 1810. 

2. Reading one of the recommended books on 
the life of Asbury. 

3. Submitting an essay of not less than one thou
sand words on Asbury and his contribution to 
America. 

The official hike covers approximately twenty-three 
miles between Cove Greek Gap, North Carolina, and 
Davenport Gap, Tennessee, as indicated on the map in 
this folder. Other nearby points historically related to 
Asbury are also indicated on the map, but visits to 
them are optional. 

Francis Asbury was the first Bishop elected and con
secrated in America by any denomination. He was the 
virtual creator of the largest Protestant body in the 
United States. 

The Asbury Trail Award, however, is not denomi
national. As the religious pioneer on the early frontier, 
Asbury's contribution to the eountry is recognized by 
all historians, and a bronze equestrian stabtle has been 
erected in \\'ashington and was dedicated by the Presi· 
dent of the United States. The Award may he earned 
by any Scout without regard to his affiliation. 

Preparation for Hiking the Trail 
Hikers on the Asbury Trail should remember that 

it is a twenty-three mile long, rugged mountain trail 
and not a one-day hike. Not less than two days will 
be required. All persons should be well prepared with 
equipment. 

Most important in personal grar is a pair of sturdy 
leather hiking boots. preferably at least l'iX inches 
high. Other equipment may be C"arriocl as de;;irecl. 

There are ample camp sites along the Trail. The brsi 
is the Cataloochee Camp indicated on the map. Water 
is available at three or four spots. but canteens should 
be carried_ also. Note the location of the Ranger Sta-
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tion on !he 1nap; it is about !,,.o 111iles fro!?! !lle fork 
of the road indicated. The i·anger will gladly gi\'e all 
needed advice and aid. 

The mountains are cool at night and \\ann sleep
ing gear is a mul'.t. 

Since most of the trail lies inside the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park it is a<h isable to srcure ~ 
permit for camping. This can he clone hy writing to 
the Great Smoky Mountains l'\ational Park Headquar
ters, Unitecl States Park Serdce. Gatlinburg, Tennes
see. 

For furthn information and enrollment acldr<>,•: 

DANIEL BOONE COUNCIL 
Boy Scouts of America 
New J\lc11i(•al Ruil1linµ 

P.O. Box 7215 
Asheville, North Carolina 

(np\liJ.!hl lc))'l II\ J·l111•·r T f- 1 11!, 

F1t.\"\l.I' A"m 11>. THI-. 1'110P11t.T 01 TllE l.U1'G Ho,rn 
II) F1·a111' 0. Sali,\1111·~. C..Y.O .. R.l'.s .• LLB .. n.F.A. 

Tlw oriµinal of 1lii• fint••I po1 lrnil of .hhu1} j, in 1he his· 
101 ical liLrar~ al Lake .1 unalu-ka. :\ortl1 C:arolin:1. lt ha< 

been cxhibitc<l at the Royal ;:,n<'iety in London. 

The old Cataloochee Trail runs from Cove Creek 
North Carolina, to the area around Cosby. Tennessee'. 

_In general it parallels Highway 284., and coincides 
with that road at several points. It skirts the border of 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park for 22 
miles or more, and is inside and outside of the Park 
at \'arious points. 

The best description of the Trail is a report sub· 
milled to. the !\atior!al Pa~-k Service in 194.0 by Mr. 
H. ~· Wilburn, entlllrcl 1 he Cataloocf1ee Aboriginal 
!r~1/ and Its Use and DcPelopment by White People. 
fh1s. report may be seen at the Park Headquarters in 
Gatlmburg, Tennt>~see. and in \Vashington, D. C. 

It is still possible to identify parts of the Trail which 
do not coincide with the high\\'ay, There arc indenta
tions, "<lug out" stretches, Indian "Oats" or sites of 
settlements or resting places. a ston<> cairn or "Indian 
grave" and similar e\ idPnces, which arc described and 
located in Mr. \Vilhurn's report. 

The origin of thr important Trail along which the 
Cherokees cro,•<>d the m<1untains is lost in antiquitv. 
~I was mentioned in literature as early as 1799, wh~n 
11 was called a "turnpike." The Indians had by that 
time abandoned their scltements along the Trail, al· 
though the area was in their hunting grounds and pro· 
rected br law. 

Fram:is ,\sbury rro~~ed the Appalachian mountains 
around ~ixty times. using cliffer<>nt routes. He freq· 
uently wrnt from the Knox\'ille area by wav of the 
present Marshall and Hot Sprine:s to Ashe\'illc' or Bun· 

I ~ ~ ' 
com le Court House, North Carolina. Sometimes he 
ll'ent from the present Morganton, North Carolina. 
through the gap east of Boan Mountain near Elk Park 
to the present Elizall('thto11 n and Bristol in Tennessee. 

In !BIO. '11111<'\PI". Ill' look ""lh<' 1w11· 1oute"" and fol· 
lowed th<> ol<I Calaloo<"hec Trail. 

;\~bury \\ ~s accompanied on thil' trip by Bishop 
Wilham ;\kl\:endrcc. the Re\". Henn Boehm of Penn· 
,;~ h ania. a German·sp<>aking pre~rhPr who oftpn 
lra\'ellcd 11 ith Ashun and 11 hose father. J\lartin 
13oehm. 11a" a .\frnnnnite hi~l10p and one of the found· 
crs of the L·nil<>cl Brrthn·n Church. and the Rev, John 
\kGer. one of thr fnund<•rs of tlw Camp l\freting 
ll11l\'C'l\l('I\ t. 

A,.hury tra1Pll('d through KrntuckY to tlH' \l1·K<'n· 
.!rPr hum., 1war J\'a>'hYillP an.I to thp llohlon c·nuntn 
of Easl Tc·nnc''""''- Hi;; p11TI\" n•a..Jwd lhP honJ<' ,;f 
,\lilrhell Porl<'r. tlm•r 111ih·~ ,.,;ulh of S<•1 icn illc on the 
Jlll'."<'nl llighll<H "71. lwl1\t't'll :-'-1·1iN1il!.· and (;atlin
hurl!· l'orlt'l 0:" Clw1wl ""'" lh<'I"<'. (t\ rlw )ll'e"<'lll Zion"s 
C<'lll<'ll'fy. Th<>n llw party -1ar1t•il up Ill<' nwunlain. 
Thr stnry fo told in Ashur) ·,_ fmn1111:- .fournal. 
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ASBURY'S JOURNAL 
Thursday, November 29, 1810. We were in doubt 

whether we should take the old or the new route: 1 we 
took Mahon's road," and got along pretty well, thirty 
miles, to the gate; 3 the woman was sick, but the girls 
of the house were attentive and polite at Mr. Ma
hon's. 

Friday, our troubles began at the foaming, roar
ing stream, which hid the rocks. At Catahouche 4 I 
walked over a log. But 0, the mountain-height after 
height, and five miles over! After crossing other 
streams,• and losing ourselves in the woods, we came 
in, about nine o'clock at night to Vater Shuck's.6 What 
an awful day! 

1 The "new route" was the aboriginal Cataloochee Trail. 
• Mahon's road was from near Pigeon Forge on Highway 

11 to the head oi Cosbv Lreek m Cocke County, Tennessee. 
where it intercepted p~esent Highway 32 from Newport to 
the present Great Smoky Mountains National Park. 

3 The Mahon home was at a toll gate near Cosby, Tenn. 
·•This stream was Cataloochec Creek, which had variou,; 

spellings. On the bank of the creek they fed the horses and 
asked a blessing on a meal of bread. John McGee drove 
the horses through thr stream while Asbury, McKendree, 
and Boehm crossed on the log. (Boehm: Reminiscences, 
328). 

5 At the eastern foot of the mountain they came to Cove 
Creek, passed through a gate, and reached the seulements 
on Richland Creek and Pigeon River. They probably went 
up .Jonathan Creek through Dellwood Gap and along Rich
lan1l Creek where it now forms Lake Junaluska, North 
Carolina. ~ince the better known trail led that way. Or they 
could have followed Pigeon River to the mouth of Richland 
Cre('k a few miles away. (Boehm, op.cit., .328; Allen: His· 
tory of Haywood County, 2171f.) 

6 "Vater Shuck" was "Father" Jacob Shook (or Shuck). 
son of a Dutch immigrant and a Revolutionary soldier. who 
S<'!!led on Pigeon River at the present Clyde, North Caro· 
Jina, in I 786, and is said to have built the first frame house 
in Haywood County. It is still standing, the home of Mrs. 
Mary Morgan, and the attic room which was u•ed for 
preaching has been preserved with its pulpit and chair. 
Here was the first society in thP ronnty. probably formed 
hy the Rev. Sanm('l Edney. the 1iioneer circuit rider of 
W('stern 1\orth Carolina. Shook bequeath('d a tract of land 
for a ramp nweting and the church was long known as 
Camp Gromul. It b now Louisa Chaprl. It stand' on the 
original property and bears the date 1798. (Allen, op.cit, 
217-227, 5<)3-596.J 

6 

Saturday, December 1. Last night J was strongly 
afflicted with pain. We rode, twenty-five miles, lo 

Buncombe.7 

SabbaJ,h, December 2. Bishop M'Kf'ndree and John 

M'Gee rose at five o'clock and left us to fill an appoint

ment about twenty-five miles off.8 Myself and Henry 
Boehm went to Newton's academy," where I preached. 

Brother Boehm spoke after me; and Mr. Newton, in 

exhortation, confirmed what was said. Had I known 
and studied my congregation for a year, I could not 
have spoken more appropriately to their particular 

cases; this I learn from those who know them well. 
We dined with Mr. Newton: he is almost a Meth
odist, and reminds me of dear Whatcoat ' 0-the samf' 

placidness and solemnity. We visited James Patton; 11 

l]J;~ .i:,, }Jt:J l1<1ps, tlie last visit to Bunco111be. 1
-

7 At Buncombe Court Hou~e or Asheville the party prob
ably stayed at the home of Daniel Killian, Asbury's fav
orite stopping place. The place still stands in the northern 
edge of Asheville and is inhabited by one of Killian's 
descendants. A marker has been erected there. Nearby is 
the Asbury Church, which grew out of the society in Kil
lian's house and in which some Ashury relics are preserved. 

'These men doubtless preached in the home of the Rev. 
Samuel Edney at the present Edncyville, near Henderson
ville. The Edney society is still active. 

9 The Rev. George Newton, a Presbyterian and Asbury's 
friend, conducted a well-known school at Asheville. 

10 Richard Whatcoat (1736-1806) came from England 
in 1784 and became a Bishop in 1800. 

11 James Patton and his sons, .Tames W. and John E., 
were large property owners in Asheville and ran the Eagle 
Hotel. Patton Avenue is named for them. Among others 
who entertained Asbury at various times in the Asheville 
area were Senator Thomas Fo.ter, George ~wain, whose 
son was three times Governor and Prrsidrnt of thP llnh•rr
sity of North Carolina, Colonel .lames Lowry, hall-brother 
of Governor Swain, William i\lilk fathcr·in·law of Samuel 
Edney, and many others both prominent and otherwise. 

"This was not Asbury"s la"I visit to Bnn<'ombe County. 
He vi~ited the area ead1 autum11 until hi~ d('alh in the 
>pring of 1816. 
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1745-1816 
In Washington, D. C., there stands a great equest· 

rian statute of Francis Asbury. It was unveiled by 
the President of the United States, who presented it 
to the nation in an address which extolled the 
preacher on horseback as one of the greatest figures 
in the pioneer period of American history. More re
cently the Historical Publications Commission of tht 
United States Government placed the name of Asbury 
on the list of sixty great Americans whose works 
should be collected and published, along with such 
notables as Washington, Jefferson, Adams and Lin· 
coln. 

Who was this minister of the Gospel who holds 
such a secure place in our history? 

Boyhood 
Francis ~\sbury \\.d~ Lu.tJl u11 Augusi 20, l 745, 

about four miles from Birmingham, in England, His 
boyhood home, but not his birthplace, still stands on 
Newton Road in West Bromwich and is by the city 
pr~erved as an historic site. 

He was the only son of Joseph (1715-1798) 11nd 
Elizabeth Rogers ( 1715-1801) Asbury. He received 
but little formal education and at the age of thirteen 
became an apprentice at a nearby forge. Soon there-
11tter he became a convert of the Evangelical Revival 
then sweeping England under the leadership of John 
11nd Charles Wesley. He became 11 local preacher, and 
in 1768 he was admitted to the Conference. 

America 
The Revival had been brought to America by im

migrants from Ireland. It arose almost simultaneously 
in Maryland and New York and a meeting house had 
been erected in each place, and an unfinished build
ing had been bought in Philadelphia. 

Help was needed and the people appealed to John 
Wesley for regular preachers. He responded by send
ing Richard Boardman and Joseph Pilmoor late in 
1769. 

In 1771 Mr. Wesley called again for \'olunteen; for 
America. and Francis Asbury and Richard Wright 
were chosen. They sailed in September and landed 
at Philadelphia on October 27, 1771. 

On shipboard Francis Asbury began his famous 
Journal, later to be carefully edited and puhlished in 
three volumes in 1821. Among other things he wrote 
these well-known words: 

"Whither am I µoing? lo th<' New World. 
If/ hat lo do? To gain honor? No, if I know my 
own heart. To get money? No. I run goin{! to 
/iz>e lo God and lo bring 01hers so 10 do:' 
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On Monday, October 28, 1771, Asbury preached his 
first sermon in America at St. George's Church in 
Philadelphia, the oldest church house of the denom
ination in the United States, now in a National Park by 
act of Congress. Immediately thereafter he went to New 
York, where he encountered a problem in the adminis
tration of the infant societies. 

It related to the famous system of itinerancy, or a 
"c:irculation of preachers," under which the ministers 
are changed at intervals. Asbury had been trained 
under Wesley's rule of frequent changes, but Board
man and Pilmoor prefered longer tenures. On No
vember 27, 1771, Asbury wrote in his Journal: 

"At present I am dissastified. I judge we are 
to be shut up in the cities this winter. My 
brethren seem unwilling to leave the cities, 
h11t 1 thjnf.r 1 ,,,;ff ~h""'' thow. 11,,,.. ,.,.,..,." . . ~ ..... ~ ....................... ...... ). 

Show them the way he did. He became the first and 
greatest of the Circuit Riders, who carried religion, 
morals, education and general culture along the ad· 
vancing frontier of this continent. He established the 
itinerant system which enabled the preachers to keep 
up with the migrating multitudes and to outstrip all 
others in growth. 

At the Conference in 1774, after Boardman and 
Pilmoor had returned to England, it was officially de
termined that the preachers should exchange each 
six months and that those in New York and Phila
delphia should move quarterly. 

The first Conference met in 1773, stationed ten 
preachers, and reported 1160 "numbers in Society." 
Year by year Asbury, along with the ever-increasing 
number of preachers, rode circuits in New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania. Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, 
and as far south as North and South Carolina. 

During the Revolutionary War the other British 
preachers left the country, but Asbury remained. For 
several months he was forced to go into seclusion in 
Delaware because his nationality brought him under 
suspicion. New York was cut off from the Conference. 
But by 1784 the number of preachers had increased 
to 83 and the "numbers in Society" to 14,988. 

Organizing a Church 
These people were not nwmhers of any Church. Th< 

preachers were all laymen: not ont> had been ordain<><l 
and they wert> forbidden to gi\'e !ht> Holy Communion 
to their flocks. After the ties with England and the 
Church of England "ere broken they were in an 
anomalous silu11tion with referenr<' lo tht> ordinance~. 
which the people were demanding from the hands of 
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their own preachers, but which both Wesley and As
bury opposed. The societies in the South broke away 
from those in the North in the controversy. 

It was clear that something had to be done. 
It was then that John Wesley made one of the im· 

portant decisions of ecclesiastical history. The British 
Church authorities refused to ordain one of his 
preachers for America, and he took the momentous 
step of ordaining one with his own hands, though he 
was not a Bishop. 

Wesley did this because his studies of the early 
Church convinced him, as they had convinced others, 
that Bishops were not a "third order" of the clergy. 
There were only two "orders," namely, deacons and 
elders or presbyters. Episcopacy was an office, and a 
Bishop was an elder who had been set apart to a cer
tain office or work in the Church. 

It followed, therefore, that Wesley, being an or
dained elder or presbyter of the Church of En~land. 
had a right to set apart persons for this office or work 
in his own societies, and this he proceeded to do. 

In September, 1784, assisted by James Creighton, 
also an elder, he "set apart" Thomas Coke, LL.D., an
other presbyter, as "superintendent" for America, and 
sent him to these shores with instructions to "set 
apart" or ordain Francis Asbury to the ~ame office. 

But Asbury, who knew Americans, refused to ac
cept the ritual and office on Wesley's appointment but 
insisted upon learning the will of the preachers. They 
were called together at Baltimore in December, 1784, 
and at this famous Christmas Conference the first in
dependent denomination in America was formally or
ganized and Francis Asbury was unanimously elected 
to the office of "superintendent,'' which soon became 
Bishop. 

On three successive days he was ordained deacon. 
elder. and Bishop by Dr. Coke, becoming the firs! 
Bishop of any Church to he ordained in America. 

The New Bishop 
Asbury was the superintendent of societies scat

tered along the Atlantic seaboard from New England 
to Charleston, South Carolina. and as far westward 
as the Holston country of East Tennessee across the 
Appalachian Mountains. 

The 11'JinuteJ showed that John We~ley anrl Thomas 
Coke were also superintPnfl<>nt~. hut Wesley di<l nnl 
visit the new Church and Dr. Coke came only al in
tervals. EYen when Coke was here A~bury nttrnclerl 
all the conf<>renrt•s. and since he alone kne\\ the roun
try and the prcac:hrrs he nece,$arily di~t·har~ed 
nearly the wholt• responsibility. 

Immediately after the adfournment of the Chri!'t· 
mas Conference he starte<l on his first l"pis1·opal 
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Carolina, and to Charleston. Then he turned north
ward and on April 20, 1785, he and Coke convened 
the first Conference of the new Church at the home 
of the Rev. Major Green Hill, a local preacher and 
Revolutionary soldier, whose house still stands near 
Louisburg, North Carolina. 

The operations of the new Church were now in full 
swing. There were ordained elders and deacons, the 
sacraments were administered, the people were satisfied 
since they had the status of members in a recognized 
Church. Asbury and Coke, accompanied by the Rev. 
Major Thomas Morrell, another Revolutionary soldier 
among the preachers, and John Dickins, who became 
the first Publishing Agent, visited President George 
Washington immediately after his inauguration and 
presented him a congratulatory address on behalf of 
the Church. 

in the meantime the Circuit Riders followed the pio
neers as they streamed westward along the Wilderness 
Road and the other early routes. It was said that the 
first sound in the wilderness was the ring of the ~et
tier's axe as he cleared a space for his cabin, and the 
second was the "hello" of the Circuit Rider at the set
tler's door. 

The Church spread ever westward as they rode. 
W11en Asbury died in 1816 it had reached the Father 
of Waters. 

The Great Circuit Rider 
Asbury was "The Prophet of the Long Road." From 

1784 until 1800 he was alone in the episcopacy and 
visited each annual conference. Richa1·d Whatcoat was 
elected in 1800 and travelled with him. Whatcoat died 
in 1806, and William McKendree was elected two 
years later, and the practice continued. • 

Year by year until his death Asbury rode his 
circuit from New England to Charleston and over the 
mountains. As long as he was able to d? so he r?de a 
horse, and in later years he used a chaise. In spite of 
almost superhuman sufferings at times, he rode on. 
though on his last. journey he coul~ not st~nd and ~ad 
to be carried bochly from the chaise to his preachmg 
places. 

In forty-five years Francis Asbury travelled 275.000 
miles over the pioneer trails of the continent. He 
prt>ached more than 16.0~lO tin~cs. an a\·erage of a ser
mon a day. More than sixty Innes he cros~ed the un-
charted Appalarhian~. . 

When he came there were only ten preachers of Ins 
faith in the land: when he died there were 700. and he 
had ordained 6.000 with his own hands. linder his su
perv~sion the members increased. from under twelve 
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hundred to nearlv a quarter of a million, a ratio of 
growth greater b.y far than that of the population. 

Asbury never had a home. He did not even have a 
rented room. He lived literally on the road and slept 
wherever night overtook him. His only address was 
''America," and letters so addressed always reached 
him. 

On his last journey in 1816 he was unabel to reach 
the Conference at Charleston, although he was within 
thirty miles of the city where he was forced to stop. He 
turned back northward and went a few miles a dav 
when he could travel at all, intent on reaching the 
General Conference at Baltimore. But he could not go 
on. His travelling companion, the Rev. John Wesley 
Bond, carried him into the cabin of George Arnold in 
Spollsylvania County, Virginia, where he died on 
March 31, 1816. 

He was buried at Arnold's house, but a month later 
t•l-,..:1 1 l £°" T ..... ,. • 

n!~ ..... c ... ;· 1i-.1s tah.lo i.v i11e- ueneraJ \...onterence and 
buried under the pulp;t of the Eutaw Street Church in 
Baltimore. F orly years later it was moved again, and 
now rests in Mount Olivet Cemetery with many other 
notable men of his Church. 

Asbury's Place in History 
Asbury was the virtual creator of a great Church. His 

genius shaped its policy and his iron control guided it 
during the perilous formative days. He made it, by his 
insistence on itinerancy, into one of the most effectively 
functioning bodies in the world. Whatever it has meant 
to America is due in no small degree to the organizing 
and administrative genius of Francis Asbury. 

As the bearer of a moral culture to the rude frontier 
settlement, he probably has no peer in our history. He 
and his Circuit Riders went into every new conununity 
and into nearly every log cabin in the wilderness. Jn 
their saddle hags they carried the Bible, the hymnal, 
books, and religious literature of every kind. They 
brought the news of the outside world. They fought in
temperance and every form of wrong doing, and they 
made law-regpecting citizens out of people who might 
have been ruffians. 

Asbury was the educational pioneer of his day. He 
has long been credited with establishing the first Sun
day school in America. His preachers, who had little 
formal education, \1ere required to preach annually on 
education. Furthermore, they dotted their wide circuits 
with schools. As early as l 180 a plan was drawn and 
money was raised for a school in North Carolina. 
lhoug"h it was not actually opened for several years. Jn 
Virginia, Georgia. Kentucky, and both the Carolinas 
they established $Chools. and they opened a degrPe· 
conferring college in Maryland. 
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1'hcir succest;ur~ ~tt1Llisl1ed hundreds oi schools and 
colleges in practically every state, Many of these were 
suspended as the progress of public education rendered 
them unnecessary, but more than 150 are in operation 
today, and some of them are among the greatest in the 
land 

In 1789 Asbury was instrumental in starting a Pub
lishing House, which is now the largest of its kind in 
America or in the world. In the same year he started 
The Arminian Magazine, a monthly periodical which, 
under different names and with some lapses, has con
tinued until this day. Books and periodicals poured 
from the presses in a stream which has been increasing 
in volume for more than 150 years and is now greater 
than it has ever been. Asbury may almost be said to 
deserve the title of American Publisher Number One. 

It is small wonder that President Calvin Coolidge, in 
,.l,:i.,.11,..!'ltlnN ,i,,.. A 51-.n .... }· """ ,.. ......... c··• ·• 1 1'111 ''1 u~''11·• ........ .; ........ 0 ........ • .. ""'""... .. .... v11u111 11L, c ..... t...1c:1 e ... , "" "" 

shall say where his influence, written upon the im
mortal souls of men, shall end!" 

* * * 
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EDITORIAL 
__.1 !IIS L'.).'l~i\,. ...,f i.!.u .. l'1u'-'r..Lu11.1tt;~ 1u.dJ,c~ d. ic.t.lc c.llJIJt::alclllCt.:, for 

which we tender apologies to our readers. \Ve hope that the 
:,1zc and l)Uilllly of 1h contents will compensate for the delay, 

which has been caused hy \'ariou,, technical difficulties beyond our 
control. Members »l10uld he warned, howe\·er, that the exceptional 
bulk of this issue must not he regarded as a precedent. Our finan
ces limit us tu twenty-four pages, but tho,;e who are particularly ob
sen·ant will ha\'e noticed that so far in thi~ \'olume we arc eight 
page» short of our maximum. The current issue of thirty-two pages 
1s merely a "catch mg up" on the arrear:,! Only a large increase in 
our membership would enable us to achieve the desired result of a 
"bumper" nun1her e\'ery quarter. 

The !011g-p1omi,.,c<l lnclex to the first thirty \'olume~ of the Procccd
i11gs 1s now at the p1oof stage, and \\'c hope that hefo1 c long we ~hall 
he able to gi\·e details of its puhhca!lon. This m<h~pt·nsahlc "tool 
for the jub •• 1~ the \\'urk of ;\Ir. John.\. \'1cker" of lp:,\1 ich, who (with 
the \ ulunta1 ~· a,,,.,i~tance of many ol our members in the wot k of 
d1eckmr: the entrie,.,) ha,; <le\·ote<l untold le1,.,nre hours to it" compil · 
,1t1on a ... a lab1)ll\. of IO\·e. Student,., of :\lethoclist l11story \\'Ill J1scu1cr 
hy lb use (as we alre;idy !mu.: Olll~ehcs) that the earlier ,-olnmes of 
the ]>ruc.·c.·L·,/i11.~:l ate' 1<.:l1 in :--ti~ge~lt\'c 111aler1aJ fur rcsL·a1ch, Ll~ \\·cit 
as contaminr: thnu•"1mb of interest111g det:u[,., and out-of-the-way 
f,\\ ts n<Jt to be found elsewhere. \\'e regret that we can no longer 
-.upply complete "eh of the th1rt~· \'olt1111e~ (thongh many ind111<111al 
p.u b :u e st ill :11 ai !able) ; incleed. complete ,;et"' would he beyond the 
tim111cial 1 each of n1u"t of ns, for the cu11ent market price of doth
bonntl sets 1~ ahont £ 50. :\lemhers may lw glad to he 1emi11<lt:d, 
h•.J\\'C\'Cr, that an~· \1llttll1L' of the Prc><·,·<·./i11g~ 1nay he bo11u\\t:1I ft1>111 

om Lthran· at \ \'esl<•\'
0

" C h.1pel, London. \Ill<' re we h:we l \\ o ,;pt-. 
:wail.1hle f .. n. th1-.. plll p;i-..e, ns \\'ell as a thnd "t't for reference in the 
Lilli.II\' 11-..dt. \\'eall'L!;iad to~ay that the L1h1a1\' 1" being 111<T<'<l"· 
mgl\' ,;..,,.tf J,,· nh·n1h1•i-, b"th Ii;- po-..! and''" !h1• "l'"L Th,. l .1h1a1 -
lilll \\ill lw g.l.11l t1> re«·11·e gifts of ~uuahl<' hunk«. l\un" of the \ill· 
1uus <lenomrnat1onal JJ.rga:::;1·1rc:s will be e>'pcc1ally \\'elcome. 
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66 PROCEEDINGS OF THE WESLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

RICHARD TREFFRY, SENIOR AND JUNIOR 

(1771-1842 AND 1804- 38) 
SOURCES: 

DOASf., G. c .. and COURTNAY, \V. I'.: Bibliot/t,•ca Conwbfr11sis, 1874-81. 
For Trcf!ry Family nnd Bibliography, see 11, pp. 737-43: III, pp. 1,~46-7. 

T1u:1-FRY, l\~;v. HtCllAHD, 5E1'.: Mc111011"s of the Rei>. Richard 1'rrffry, }1111 
(Mason, London, 1839). This includes essays on "On the ,\po>tolical Succes
sion" and "1\linisterial l"\O\ver ''. 

TREFJ'R'" !\EV. HICHARD, SE~.: Mnnusc11pt }Oltl"lllll, 1802-~), per F. L 
Harns, M.A .. Redruth. See ProC<'<'di11g<, xviii, pp. 30-2. 

TREFFH\' CORRESP01'DENCE, presene<l in the Letter Book of the Hev. Henry 
i\'latchl>ank. 1-.er 1\'lrs E. Je\\•ell, l~ucle 'fhts correspondence consists of (1) 
Treffry, JUD 10 Miss Eliza Baron, of Hull, 1828, (2) Treffry, sen. to Mrs. 
Eh7'• Tref!ry (nee B"'ron). of l'enzance, 1831; (3) Treffry, jun. to his fatlwr. 
...... ,..,..,. .... ,..,..,, ''"if: ..... ~ ....... : .. 1 ,),,.,,,..., ••• • o ... ••••.• ...... _ ..... ) ....... ..................... .. .... .... • • ...... .;,J• 

THE portraits of the two \{ichard Treffrys, father and son, may 
be seen in the 1834 yolume of the Mctlwdz'~t i1Jagazz'11e and in 
the !IIemoirs of the Re~·- Rr'cha,-d Tn•.f/ry, J1111. respectively. 

The strong likeness is at once apparent - -the large features, firm 
mouth and wayy ha1r, no longer combed straight down "in the n1anncr 
of the ancients" a-; seen in the portraits of the Ar111i11ic11z ill ag,rzinc. 
Sartorially, both wear a heavy high-hacked coat, revealing a waistcoat 
anti white cra\'al. The father's coat is oll\·1ously a ridmg-coat, well 
suited to the life of an itinerant; the son's coat is of a more fashion
able cut, with a long lapel am\ l wo rows of decorative buttons. 

Hichard Tteffry, ~en. li\'ed from 1771 to 1842, and his son from 
1804 to 1~38, and therefore the ministry of both men was exerrt~ed 
in that mteresting transition period, the fit st three decades of the la~t 
c.:entut y; interesting on account of (a)· its nearness to l\lethodbt ue
ginnmgs, (b) the emergence of democratic l\lethodism, and (c) the 
changing relation of Methodism to the Chnrch of England due to 
Methodism's increasing self-sufficiency and the rise ot tmctariani,.,m. 
This period can be dlnstrated from the writings, publtbhed and un
published, of both TrefTrys. 

The family came from C:uhy, Cornwall, where Tholllas Tieffry 
(1739-1812) was a farmer. He joined the i\lethodtst~ in 1778, and 
became :1 c;la!>s-leaclet anti local preache1. llis bOil, Hiclm1d, ioineJ 
the l\lethod1"ts ll'i11le in h1-. 'teen,, a1HI c::nlert·1\ the 1111ni"try m 1 i<J2. 
I-le was a typical itinerant of the pe1 iod, aJH\ lot t11nalt•ly the out I me 
of his m11rn.try in Hill's Arre111gc111e11t can he tilled in by his earl~· 
Journal (!802-<)), h1" "ill'I i\'ing letters, and the Confetence ohttuat\'. 
Ile ha' a rnche in Sn111h'~ and Ste1·cn:--·,, h1"tories, but none in Greg
ory·,_, ur 111 the N.:t(' History of ;1/ctlro.!1.~111. Smith and Sle,·ens both 
describe hnn a" cap.1hk., a111l 111 honw way" 011tslandini.:, hut at the 
"ame tune rnugh and 1111poli,.,hC:'cl. E"''n \lw wnter of \Vcsh·_r,111 Te1k
illgs pa1tl trih11te to him:" \\'1th l\1ch:11d TH·ffry e\'ety thmg i-. nolilc 
and open; - nothing curtaine<l ". l I 1-. ',q>ahiliti<·>' ma\' lie j11dg-ed 
!10111 the fact that he ll'as railed to !ht• chair of the C~nferencc 111 
1~33 hrgely in appreciation of his wise handling of refo1m <lisptttes 

RICHARD TREFFRY, SENIOR AND JUNIOR 

in the South London societies. In l 838 he was appointed Governor 
of the Theological Institution at Hoxton. He was firmly attached to 
the Conference _during the di~putes of the 1830s, but he was recog
mzed by both sides as not bemg a party man. His writings include 
a R11Ply to the Rev. C. V. Le Grice, a critic of the Cornish Revival 
of 1814, and biographies of Benson, Truscott, Trewavas, and his 
own son. 

Hichard T~effry, jun. wa~ b~rn at the Camelford manse in 1804, 
and was baptized at the begmnmg of the following year by Dr. Coke, 
then in the course of one of his missionary deputation tours. After 
leaving Kingswood, young Treffry was apprenticed to a London 
printer, and for a time left the Methodists. This was in 1819, but 
w1thm the next five years he returned to the fold an<l entered the 
.....,...;,.,,;, fv'' \ft,..,,. .... ,, ,,,..11;,._,... f,.,,.. -!•• ,,,.,,., ... ;..., T ,.. 1, , r •• 1 "'' \, \' 
............. ) • ............................ (? IVI. ~Ho\ .)VU.\;:) U.& J....,oVJ.t\.IVU ""JJU .1\Jih:,uut: 

circuits, and always battling against ill-health, he was forced to super
annuate. Fmm 1831 until his death in i838 he lived mainly at 
Penzance. Duriug the~e years of decreasing strength he laboured 
with his pen in the service of Methodism. He was instructed by 
Conference to write in defence of the Eternal Sonship of Christ-a 
doctrine which Adam Clarke (in his one theological aberration) had 
denied. During the \Varrenite controversy he managed to get to the 
District Meeting at Truro, and there drew up an official statement 
defining the attitude of the assembled preachers. His other public
ations include biographies of the Hev. John Smith, Mr. J. E. Tre
z1ze, and of his mother-all useful source-books today. 13y his early 
<leath l\Iethodism undoubtedly lost one who wonlcl have been one of 
her leading thinkers if not statesmen. 

It now remains to show how the writings of the two Treffrys illus
trate the three subjects: 

(1) Methodism between 1800 and 1840 
The itinerants were still largely horsemen at the beginning uf the 

pe1 iod. Between nlo2-6 Treffry, sen. regularly rode round the soc·1-
cties _on horseback (often on n. bo11owe1l hors<::). By 1830 Treffry, 
JUn. JOllrneyed mainly by horse-drawn carriage. Throughout the 
period there were m.my references lo dmpel·uutlding. Al Sithney, 
in 1802, a l\letho1lisl named (? Thom;is) Gund1y was l.Jrought uefore 
the inst1ces for allnwing his house to be used for preaching \\"ithout 
having licensed it. I le prom1~e<l that the preacl1111g \\"ould be dis
continued, and th" fullowing \\'eek Treffry went to the panbh to li111l 
a new place for p1earhing. Farmer l 'enaluna offe1ed hi111 a di~11~ed 
building. In the same year Treffry recorded a \'isit lo the Q11artcr 
Se~~ions to obtain pre;id1ing hnain:~ fut hi1nself am! ~i-" loc,tl 
preachers. 

.\t the h<·~11111111g of the centmy Suntlay-,.,chouls \\'ere still fi:11· 111 

numlirr, and 111 ht~ tr;n cb up lint! down the country the indefatigalill' 
Dr. Coke loun<l ttmc ln pres,; fvr their c5tabh~hment, e\·en offeri11g 
monetary a"~"tance tn those who woukl undel'l<lke the work. On 
Good Fritlay 1805 Treffry, sen., who was then at C.1.111elfonl, called the 
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society together and informed them of Coke's offer of two guineas to 
start a school. He reported, too, that the leaders' meeting favoured 
the scheme, but he evidently felt that the society would need some 
persllading, for he went on: "You may think that it is a new thing 
& like many other new things more specious than sound." He 
pointed Olli that the purpose of the school was to teach the children 
"to read, to teach them the principles of religion & pray with & for 
them & labour to train them up for heaven". The school sessions 
were to be from 8 a.111. to Io- 30 a.m. and for "an hour or two " in 
the afternoon. The Methodists, he suggested, ought not to be behind 
the Church of England or the Calvinists in the founding of Sunday. 
schools. 

The elder 'I_'r~ffry ~iv~d ." busy. !if~, continually. pn~aching,_meeting 
,-.)'l<:'<."n<.• t''''°"'''~·•nrt A1<•1"'1.-.\1y,o ...,, ..... ,,....,,...,.~ +1 .. ,... h ...... r,...,,.,...,1,+,• .,..., \..,, ...... -.., ....... 
... •'"· • ""• t ._,,.,., ...... ,.,0 ._.,..,.,_'t-'''••'-', '""''JV) ''"'N •''"'-' ••V..>j~•lo..,.o•'I.) Vt. •••-..> >•••~") 

hosts ("Dined at Mr. Cock's. The first goosberry pye for the sea
son "; "Dined on a fine roasted hare"), even spending a <lay working 
in the har\·est fields. l3ut he had his days off-his " vacant days", 
when he tilled his garden or took his wife out in a gig. Books were 
a problem, at least for those who needed them. The younger Treffry, 
in Penzance, writing to his father, at Bristol, asks him to forward 
certain books, Turretin's ivorks, Episcoprns's Wo1·ks, Burton's A11te
Nicc11c Fathers, and others. The parcel of book~, like another par
cel then on its way to him, wo11ld travel by sea from Bristol. 

Treffry, sen.'s references to the Qtmrterly Meetings are not very 
detailed, but it is evident that "inc1eased assessments" were then, as 
now, recurring items on the agenda. Extraquarterage was sometimes 
required to send the preachers to Conference. One custom prevalent 
at the ttme was for each Quarterly rl'leeting to be attended by one or 
more itinerants from the adjoining circuits. Thus we find the Laun
Cfil>ton staff attendmg the Camelford meeting, and Camelford and 
l'lymouth itinerants at the L<lunce~ton meeting. It would be inter
esting to know the origin of this custom and its duration, hut it seem~ 
to have been it formal airangement at this period. \Vhen the 1.:!ocl
min circuit was formed, in 1804, representatives fron1 the new circlllt 
appeared at the Quarterly Meeting of the old circltit and claimed a 
fifth part of the furmture of the Camelford manse. It was agreed 
that the furniture be n1h1ed (hy ii Camelfor<l man!), and thus the 
furni~hing of the l3o<lmin manse began. The \.)unrterly l\Jeetings 
were invariably acco111panied by preaching servJCe.G, lovefeasts, or 
sacramental celebrations. 

Apart from orcasional ,·is1ts to ne1ghhounng circuits, the itinerant,; 
only left their circuits to tr:\\'el to the District l\leeting or to Confer
ence. The Di~tnct ~Jeet1ng sessions openccl at 5 a.111. (1004), and 
were attencled hy tn1vell1ng p1eache1>< and <·1rc111t ste\\'aI"<ls. The 
stewards had been admitted to Distn<"l l\leel1ngs, with a ce1t11in lim1t
at1011, by resolution of the Conference of 1801. Tre !Try comlllent~ 
( t ~<)2) that "the stewards we1 e ad1111t t<•d afl<"I break fa'-l ", an<l ( 1 Sn+) 
th<tt "the stewards were with u~ all the tnne except for an hour 
dmmg the morning", 
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Through the writings of the Treffrys we have glimpses of their 
contemporaries. "1 understand that it is arranged for Mr. Bell to 
come with Mr. Bunting upon our deputation," writes Treffry, jun. to 
his father in 1835, "I do not know him, but I should fear it was a 
considerable falling off from Mr. Scott." In the same letter there is 
a reference to a financial arrangement with the Schools Committee, 
of which Treffry, sen. was chairman. The son writes: 

l\lr. Aver [the Rev. \ll/illiam Aver] begged me to look after some of 
bis affairs after his decease and among others the one I am to state. 
Some years ago he lent the school at two several periods [ 100 and [Bo. 
For these he had no security but a mere memorandum of Mr. Smith 
[the Rev. John Smith, 3rd]. He wished me therefore to apply for a 
legal security for these. Will you be so good as to procure this for me. 
But if Mr. Smith or whoever else has to do with the thing will not give 
the security, Mr. A. wished the money to be repaid forthwith. 

Then there are the contemporaries who make a brief but interesting 
appearance-" old i\Ir. Beard [a trustee at Plymouth] was as stiff as 
a post and as cross as a pig"; Ben Gregory was objected to at the 
Conference of 180+ "because he takes different lex ts in one sermon"; 
the Lincolnshire preachers were charged with " lying long in bed", 
even till 8 a.m., at Squire Brackenbury's (Mr. J\Ioore said that the 
Pauline use of the word "chambering" literally signified lying long 
in bed). Among the TrelTrys' unn:uned contemporaries were the 
l\lethodists near the Lizard who missed the e\'ening service because 
a cargo of uncustomed goods had just been landed on the beach; and 
the dispirited smugglers who had been relie,·ed of their cargo in the 
Bristol Channel and were journeying back across Connrn.11 to their 
home base. 

There are ~e\'eral references to \Villiam Carne, the wealthy banker 
of Penzance, who entettained \Vesley in 1789 and who \\'as ~till lcacl· 
ing a class in the 1830s. He w~ts "tewan.l of the Ea~! Cornwall 
circuit in 1786, am! held the same office as late as 1834. He appl'al» 
to have observed\ Vesley's rules on the use of money, for it 1s estimated 
that he ga\·e away o\·er £ 1 o,ooo. The old man liked to talk lo the 
young TrelTry about the early days of l\letho,\i,;nL He mentioned an 
itinerant in the days before manses were pro\'idc<I who was po~tcd 
from Edinburgh to l 'em:ance and had to leave hi,; wife behind. After 
tweh-e months he wi~hecl to pay her a ,-i~1t, and so rolle his hor»e all 
the way to Edinburgh, spent a \\·eek \\"ith her, and then ro<lc hack 
again. The wi\'es of the itinerants deserve more pmi~e than h<\h eH<r 
been bestowed upon them. The travelling preacher" \\e1e sometimes 
themselves \'ery particular in tlu·ir choice of partne1,,. The ei<lcr 
TrefTry, writing from Garforth Ill 1831 to hi-; daughter-in-la\\', <le
scribes the virtues of his second wife, to ll'hom he ha.cl ju"t licl'n 
11111tecl. I le :--ay>': 

l !er u;ilural t<'llllll'l" a~ Ln as mv \ll'<"S<'nl oh~<"I'\ :it inn" i:o i" tr:111q11il, 
C\'Cll, & SCll'llC; \ h:\\" 1\0\ ""'".\II~ thi11;; yd Lli.1t lw:us thl' mo~( dbt.lllt 
rese1nblau<..:c tu tnrbuh::ncc of lli~po:.-.ition. J ler p1c...·ly i:-. uuqnc:;.t1ouablc, 
the jndgcmcu! of the church in permitting her to b.1,·c had J classes of 
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about 70 people is sufficient proof that she possesses in no ordinary de
gree the confidence of the people of God. . . . She is thoroughly dom
estic, loves home, understands well how to make a pudding or a pie, or 
knit a stocking, or mend a garment. . . . She is also a rigid economist 
& knows how to make a little go a great way. Her mental powers, 
though not above the ordinary rank of mortals, are nevertheless not in
ferior to common minds. Of her defects I say nothing .... 

The second l\lrs. Treffry, however, was following a great exemplar 
whose saintliness and self-discipline ha\•e been described by Dr. L. F. 
Church in The Early Methodist People. 

(2) Methodist Reform 
The reform mo\"ement had a much earlier origin than the events of 

i849, or e\"en of 1797: it had its genesis in the time of \Vesley (cf. 
\VP~lf'V 14; f,1•ff1•r<>: \'iii f) 1nf..) f111rin0' thj;!o rH:.r;A,1 rn .. r.rr.>rl I ... ,. •h,. 

• • • .a. _, • ~ .... ·o ....... i .. • ..... _.. ....... • ................. _, ... .... 

Treffry writings the movement, taking various forms, was slowly 
gathering force. The signatories to the Rr.Jdr11th Rcso/11 tions of 1791, 
of whom one was \Vilham Carne, were all devoted \Vesleyans, yet 
their resolutions went quite as. far in intention as those of the later 
reformers.' These petitioners were not in favour of the division of 
the Connexion into Districts, but when this was done they !>eem to 
have co-operated loyally in the new order. There were those, how
ever, who, not satisfied with the admiss.ion of stewards to the District 
Meeting, pressed for the admission of" delegates" from the societies. 
In Hlo2 the elder Treffry rode into St. Erth, where he met the Hedruth 
District Chairman, \V1lliam Shelmerdine. As they rode on to the 
meeting Shelmerdine explained that he was iri a strait, not knowing 
whether to admit delegates from the people to attend the meeting 
throughout its sessions; he feared that whichever way he decirled, 
he would be censured either by the Conference or by the people. Hi~ 
successor of thirty years later would have known how to act, but the 
constitution was still de1•eloping. l\lethod1sm was still coming "<lown 
from hea,·en as it was wanted, piece by piece". 

If the composition of the church conrts was still undecided, so 
was the legal settlement of the chapels. A l\lethodist in the J-lebtou 
circuit built a chapel about 1824, and was willing to settle it on the 
model deed. He wished, howe1·er, to make certain re~triction~, and 
the District J\leeting forbade the preachers to occupy the pulpit until 
these were waived. It is not likely that this was an isolated case. 
Ten years later, "·hen the \Varrenite contro1·c1~y spread through 
the Connexion, the younger Treffry, as nlrcady related, framed the 
declaration of loyalty on behalf of the \Vest Cornwall preachers. 
Reporting to his father, he says that he "hopes that in general we 
have little to fear in this county". His hopes were not entirely 
realized, for there ~oon follo\\·ed the di~:l';trous seces~ion in Nmth 
Cornwall,' and the only less serious one' :tl I Ielston and St. .\ustell. 

1 The l\esohtUun~ are pt intcd 111 S11111h'..., //1slor\' of l\'c .o.;/i'\''111 ;llt•f/todis111, 
IT, p, /02 , , . 

".!See j)roccecl111gs, Xl\\'tia, pp. ljI rr. 
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The issue underlying these disagree men ts within and secessions 
from \Vesleyan Methodism was of course that of ministerial author
ity. It was not always the obvious issue, but it was the fundamental 
one: who should exercise "episcope "-the itinerants, the stewards, 
or a democratic combination of both? In 1835 Richard Treffry, 
sen. asked his son to express his opinion on " Ministerial Power in 
the Excision of unworthy Members of the Church". It must have 
been evident to him when he raised the question that if the itinerants 
were possessed of the power to include and exclude members, then 
ministerial rule would follow as a consequence. The son's reply 
took the form of a lengthy, closely-reasoned essay, written on a large 
sheet of paper which also contained a short covering letter. 

After examining th., evidence, Treffry states that no one in the 
~l,.u,'1',.., ....... ~ .... ..-.4~ ..... , ....... , ........ , .... ~t·1 ..... ,,, ___ ,,,_11 r ,1 ''• 1 
• , .... " ... """'"•"•••'-'••• • .., • '"'l"" ._.._,...,u,._.\., '""·"> '\...:>}..IVll:'.>lVlV lUl lll\,. ~lJlL llU~l iJLU:::t· 

perity of a church except its pastors, and argues that this can only 
be because they po~~es~e<l the power to exclude unworthy members. 
His comment on l l'eler v. I· 3 is: "If ministers possess no power 
the exhortation of St. Paul agamst the abuse of power is imperti
nent." Diotrephes is censured (3 John 9-10), not for exercising the 
right to excommunicate, but for misusing that power. Treffry has 
no difficulty in citing the early fathers as being in agreement with 
St. Chrysostom that "the power of the keys is possessed in the 
church by its pastors alone". He then points out that a ministry 
must exist before the formation of a church, and every missionary 
must, in the beginrnng, exercise the power of the keys. If this. power 

belongs to the mini~tcr by the authority of God at the commencement 
of a religions community, it is clear that by that authority alone the 
power can be withdrawn from him. But God has never interposed His 
authority to that effect; the original grant and appoinlmcnt of J11inistcrial 
authority therefore remains in full force. 

Treffry finally adds a few comments on the law and usage of 
l\Iethodism up to that time. From \Vesley's death until i797, the 
power of expulsion had been, witho\\t check or control, in the hands 
of the preacher~. In that year Conference agreed to one check on 
this sy~tem: "No person shall be expelled from the society for im
mornlity till such immorality be prol'ed al the Leaders' l\leeting." 
Treffry argues that this does not mean that the leaders' meeting 1s 
to be the judge or jury. Point mg out that, at that date, a preacher 
has the power of withholding a ticket from one who has ceased to 
attend class, he says that it cannot be the law that a mrnislcr has 
the right to exdude a 11eglige11t member but no po11·er to ei.cluclc an 
immoral one. 

\Vhate\·er may he thought of thi~ ductrnw hy moJcm l\!ethod1't~. 
there is no doubt that father Treffry found 1t both agreeable anti 
scriptural. I 'er haps he called to 111111<! his o\\ n e"erc1se of the poll"er 
of the l<eys at l '10>-pe<lnick Ill 1 ~,,J, when he" ""duded 2 fwm the 
~ociety for helllfl fr11itf11lly 111t1mate without a priestly sanction", and 
at Tintagel m 180..i,, when he expelled two members for quarrelling. 
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(3) Relations with the Church of England 
It is a commonplace that there was never a formal act of separ

ation between Methodism and the Church of England, but that wa;; 
partly because there ne\"er was a formal unity. Throughout the 
period of the Treffrys large numbers of Methodists regarded them
seh·es ns being members of "the Church" as well as of "the Soci
ety", yet throughout the same period there was a growing sense of 
being a ::.eparate body. This separateness was hastened on the one 
s1Cle by a feeling of self-sufficiency nnd on the other by a lack of sym
pathy on the pait of the clergy. It was the parson of Sithney who 
hauled (?Thomas) Gundry before the justices in 1802, and the rector 
of Lan!l'glos-by-Camelford who in that same year refused to bury a 
child \\'ho had been baptized by the itinerant, Joseph Hobbins. It 
w;t>- in that ~ame year also tha-t the elder TrefTry attended Confe1encc 
and hf'•arcJ Dr rnJt!" ('!"!t!C!:1 ::.·~ f:.;: ;r1~,kiiib "· jJti\(Llt: Cll>JJIUUCh lO tile 
bishop~ with a ,·iew to muting the societies to the Church by the 
ordmation of i,elected itmerants. 

\Vhile H1chard TrefTry, jun. was at Penzance the bishop of Exeter 
(Phillpotts) macle an appeal to the \\'eslcyans in his famou~ V1i,it
at1on Charge of 1833. Speaking to the clergy of the \Vesleyans, he 
sai<l: "They agree with us almost entirely 111 doctrme, certainly in 
all which the most rigidly OJ thodux among~t us would deem esse11ti11l 
parts of the Chri~tian Cornnant. . . . \\'ould to God that the narrow 
partition which cli\"lclcs them f10111 us could be broken down." In 
~pile of the eirenic note in this charge, the Methodists reacl it with 
some ~uspicion. Treffry thought that "these attentions from digni
taries of the Chm ch are rather flattering, yet I fear they will he mis
cl11e\"ous ". He considered that the bishop's proposals were indefinite 
or impracticable, and in some instances riclit:ulous. He consulerecl 
publishing a reply to the bishop, hut did not do so. Yet Treffry had 
no objection to the Anglican Church as such, and during his retire· 
men! considered taking order~ therein so that he could fulfil hb 
ministry in a <Jllieter sphere than was possible 111 i\lethodi~111. D1. 
B~mtmg 'l.chisecl him against this <ourse, on the ground that he might 
still become strong enough to resume the itmerancy. 

In the ye;ir of l'h1llpott»'s \'i:-1tat1on Clmrge already ri11otecl, New· 
man 1ssue<l h1~ famous Tr;tct No. 1, on the f\l ini,,terial Commission, 
wh1d1 conta11wd an e~po,1t1011 of the d0ct1 me of the Apostolic Sue· 
ce~~1011. Tl11s tract naturally pro,·oked fresh thinking on the suh.iect 
a111ong the l\Iethocli~t p1earhers. The fn11h of tl11s new thinlrn11Z 
can he seen in .\lfred Bai rett's Essay 011 t/i.: Pastoral Offfrl' (!1!311) 
~ml n~ the shghter hut ha1dly less i111prn tant .:~say 011 t/i.: Apostol· 
1cal S11cce.•s1n11, puhli:..11c1l in the .\ll'moirs of the younger T1eltry. 

The es~ay 111ay be ~u111111anzc1l h~· tht· followmg <Jllotations: 
'l'}~p lllOSt appropri.1fc" C'Xpn~ili1lll nf tJii> plir.1.s<' \\'011)c} ])(" ;t :-.tH't .. 't·..,:-,lt11l 

of 1n1111c:,tPrs tn one <.h•gr<.'f' or anotht·1 J('~t·1nh·Hng thf' apo..:.th•c;: apo:;tnH<.• 
111 1·11. A. lh1"r('f111r pin11:->, 7.t>.dnu:-. .. ind f.dlhl11I. In th1• exi:--tC'llt't' ol such 
.. t :,1u.ccssion thC"rc is strong 1 cason to 1ll·liP\ l'. 
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There is an obvious incongruity in terming a series of individuals 
apostolical, who are yet destitute of that which was essential to the 
character of the apostles. In other words, an unapostolieal man cannot 
form one of an apostolical succession. 

But this is not the sense affixed to the phrase by those who are most 
zealous in its maintenance. They employ it to signify ... a series of 
ministers ordained by diocesan bishops, and extending uninterruptedly 
from the time of the apostles ... unto the present period. 

The ordainers must have been diocesan bishops-if they were only 
parochial bishops (of the same order as the presbyters) ... their ordin
ations were presbyterian. 

Treffry concludes the matter by reference to New Testament and 
patristic texts supporting the view that bishops and presbyters are 
of the same order. Thus the apostolir "'"'r"''i"n, !?1 !he for:n d;;. 
!med by the tractarians, " is a mere figment ". Yet Treffry certainly 
believeJ in an apostolic succession which was more than a mere fig
ment, as can be »een when the above quotations are placed alongside 
those on" ministen;il authority" already quoted. Against the Meth
odist reformers he asserted that they were emptymg the ministerial 
office of the authority which belonged to it by reason of the true 
apostolic succe~sion; against the Anglican reformers he asserted that 
they were substituting a mechanical succession for a spiritual one. 
>Jevertheless he hunself was <juite certain both of the ~ucce~sion and 
of its accompanymg authority. THOMAS SHAW. 

The 1959 ctliti1>n of Ratlurfar11, the Journal of the Historical Socicly 
of the ~lcthrnlist Church in \Vales, contains only one brief article in Eng
lish, 011 '' Etlwanl Phillip~. ~laesmynys ", by Grillith T. l~ohcrts. The 
rest of its contents bin Welsh, and therefore completely 1111intelhgiblc to 
moot of us. An .trticlc on \Vclsh hymns looks as though it 111ight be par
ticularly interesting! \\"c arc glad that our sbter Society continues to 
make good headway. and note with intcrc-st that its treasurer bears the 
admirable name o( " l'roll\tt ". 

The Epworth l'rcbs has rcp11blishct.l as a "paper-back" in its \Vy\"C'rll 
series Leslie F. Churdi's f{nig/it of the IJ11n1i11g //c111"1(pp.127, zs. 6d.l. 
No better book than this can be fonn<l to introllnce john \Vesley to child
ren and young people. Our only t:riticbm b that it takes the author (>8 
pages to arrive at the 1738 Aklersgate Street experience, lc.1dng him only 
auother 60 page~ in which to cro\\d the remaining fifty 10111antic years of 
\Vcsky's lifo. Th""' are "0111e minor errors of fact, such as !ht: confusion 
between Stanton Harcourt in Oxfortlshiic and Stanton in Gloucestershiie 
as the home of \".u .tn<'"" 

/\ nPw c-hnrch ha< just bet·n opc111:d at J.:iJ1,h.11n. in the LytlJ.L111 !->t. 
Ann<» circuit, Lauc.1shm·. This is tlw third \ll'lhodist church in tlw, ii. 
lag<'. the Hrst bl'ing built in 1IL1+ But th<' cans<" gnt's hack to 1811. 
'l'he:.e atH.t other \\L'B-illu~tiatc\l f.u .. ·L:-. arc llrh·ll~· g1\\~n in a hOH\'('nir bro
chure obtainable (1s. post !Midi from the ({.,, .. Clilh.nd \\". Chcswo1th, 15, 
Derbc Road. Lytham St. Annc·s. 
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A JOURNEY TO CONFERENCE IN 1794 
"THEHE is nothing new under the sun "-a say!n!=l" to which 

this letter supplies abundant proof: the solicitude of a 
preacher for his wife during his long absence at Conferen~e, 

ministerial friendships-and gossip, and the tm<lit1onal Me~hod~st 
hospitality. The letter was written by Charles Atmore to lus wife 
after a week's journey to Bristol for the 1794 Conference. 

Charle~ ,\trnore was stationed at Halifax, which had recently been 
the scene of a great re\'i\'al' in which 700 n~embers had been. added 
to the circuit. He was one of the ontstanchng preachers of his <lay, 
had been ordained bv \Vesley for Scotland in 1786, and becan~e 
!'resident in 1811. His biography was published in senal form m 
the .1Ietl1odist ;1Jagaziue in 18+5, an<l some of the letters he recc~:·ecl 
irom his great tnend john l 'awbon we1e printed 111 volumes x-:-.ii of 
the Procccdi11Rs. 

\Vhen .\tmore left home for Conference his wife was seriorn;ly ill. 
He wrote in his diary: 

\Vcdnc•day, July 16. About half.past ten a.m. I took a sorrowful 
Jca\'e of my dc,ar Beth)', and ~ct off fur the Conference. l ne,er left her 
with snch reluctance bdore. I would gladly have btayed at home and 
sent ]\fr. Lomas fthc sc•concl pr<'acher] in 111y place; bnt she would not 
consent. She ,aid, it was the Lord's work, who would not only prcscn·e 
me, but keep her in my absence.:! 

\Vhen he arrived home on 13th .\ugust, after a month's absence, he 
found his wife criticallv ill, and ~he died a week later, after only se\·en 
year~ of marned ltfe. ~!'he letter, printecl below, contains many terms 
of endearment and expressions of concern about her health wlllch we 
ha,·e deemed it unnecessary to reproduce. 

CHARLES ,\T~WllE TU HIS \\/JFE 
Bristol, July 24, 1794. 

~ly dearest. . 
By the good providence of God we ani\'ed safe i1~ this city 1.ist lllght. 

Surely the Lord b good-is good to 11s. I do feel 11 m sonic measut<'. 
May I feel it more. 

\\'ednesday \\'<'got hafc to ~lanchestcr. I called npnn llhs. Bark<'•, 
who rejoiced to sec me and &he says she will come to sl'e ns wlwn she 
comes to Hlldckr~fwld, W<"rc it IZ 111ilc" out of the way. Thur"day we' 
reached Bnrsl<'m. I cannot trl\ yon hnw glacl pnnr Jam<'• was to S\'l' '~'· 
He is an excPilcnt lad in<IN•<l in e,·cry respect-longs to sn<• yon and will 
rejoice to be 11car ll!->. ..\s l·"r1<l:1y \\'as so ,·c1y hl)l an<.t ,,·c '"ere 1llnl·h 
fatigued, we acceptccl the kind in\'it;1llon of Olli' friendr. and stayed all· 
other night. I preachc<l lo th<' pcopk, I hope not in ,·ain. 

~at11r<lay 111orning \\ e :i.{ l ulf ,.,u l) .. uul I l',tChL'tl l)udlcy. \\'here \\'C '''t·Il' 

kindly 1ecei\'\'d by ~Ir.,\: ~lrs. Leh'<')'. TJ1<•ie \l'l' hJ><'llt the S1111J.1y. I 
n•acl prayers <'i: ~Ir. U prt·.1l'i1<·d in th<' l11n·n1H>n, .ind then I p1cat"iwd .it 
land 6. '.\fonday \\'C ca111P (fl \\'01c1· ... tc1. :\Ir. Jo::..l'ph ·r.1~·lor \\.tS Jll~t 
i;one th.it morning, hut ~fr,. T.1y)11i n·<"l'i\l'd m' glad)\', In tll<' •'1'<'11111!: 
' \\'alk<'r · /{1.'>tory of 1rc ... hy1111 JJ,·thod1.\111 '" llt1l1.ft1 ,., pp. rh • ..,.··1J''· 
_, ,\[C'tlto1l1st Jlal1t1z111t\ 1845. µ 318. 
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I was much persuaded to preach, but as William Collins was in town be. 
fore us both J\Ir. Q and 1 tllought he would expect to preach, and would 
be highly displeased if he did not. Such a preaching I never heard be
fore either in Church or Chapel in all my life. So much consummate 
nonsense I do believe was never heard in an hour before. My very soul 
was pained, an<l had I not been in the pulpit I certainly should have gone 
out. Some of the people supposed him beside himself. After he had 
done I told him l wished to say a few words, which he submitted to, and 
I endeavoured to do as well as I could to make matters up by informing 
them of the glorious work of God in Yorkshire. Mr. \Vallon from \Vake· 
field was there and desired his kind Jove to you. 

Tuesday we came to Stroud. J\Ir. & Mrs. Cousins were glad to see us 
and I preached in the evening to a tolerable company, blll religion in this 
country, indeed all the way after we left Manchester, seems to be at a 
very low ebb. ~Ir. Cousins wished me to stay another dav at Stroud. 
!".'::! :\I:. ;,) ~~;::i:,...,J iv bC.:l tu J)r1st0i. and l chd not think \veil to let hirn go 
by himself as he was a perfect stranger. \Ve therefore came here yes. 
terclay. ~!y m;u·c performed her journey remarkably well, and they both 
seemed as hearty when we reached Bristol as when we left Halifax. 

1\lr. Q and I found it very profitable to pray together, and indeed the 
whole journey ha" been the most profitable and agreeable of any I almost 
ever tra\'clled, for we ha\'c had no company all the way, so that we could 
con\'crse and pray without interruption from any one. 

If you arc no better I certainly will return again as soon ab possible. 
~Ir. J>awson and Mr. Q join me in kindest lo\'c to you all. 

I am, my dearest, your own 
C. ATMORE. 

The Delegates <lid not meet yesterday, SC\ era! were not come in, so 
that I can say nothing yet. 1 <Juite forgot to mc.:ntion to ~Ir. Emmet & 
ll!r. Hance th<." deaning of the chapel in the time of Conference. It cer
tainly onght to be whitewashed and painted before winter, and this will 
be the be,t ti111c to do it if they think proper. ~Ir. Loma> may speak to 
them about it. 

THEOPHILUS LESSEY \\'<lS the Assistant of the \\iolverhampton 
"ircuit, and becallle 1'1esident in 1839. JusEPH TAYLUR was the 
.\~~i!-tant of the \\'orcestershire circuit, and ]Ol'\ATllAN CuUSINS of 
the Glouccste•~hire circuit. The identity of "i\IH. Q" remains ob
scure. The only itinerant preacher with that inillal on the station!> at 
that time was John de Quele\'ille. !Iis mmistry was spent in the 
Channel Islands, \\'here he was an heroic i\lethodist pioneer. \\'hat 
coukl he be <loin~ in Halifax? But .\tmore·~ travelling companion 
'"a" oln·iously a preacher. l\II~. E~nJETT was presumably ellher 
Hobert or Hich;ml of that ilk. both of whom were trustees of the Hali
fax chapel. \VILLlA~I CoLLINS \\'as the second preacher at E1l\\orth. 

The 1794 Confcrl'ncc follo\\'cd haid upon the famous (or in la moll!'!) 
Lkhfielcl i\leetmg, ancl wa.., largely ucn1p1ed with the sacianwntal 
contr1n·eis\' \\lii1 Ii led to the l'lan of J'acilication the next yea1. 
\\'rote .\tn11lle: "l wa' gteatly tned hy th<' ~pirit \\'hich wa~ 111an1-
tcslC'd hy ~C\1•ral of the brethren in tlH· di'J>lll<'~ re~pectmg the ~al'la· 
ments, and ,eparation from the Church. It \\'as to me the most pain-
ful Conference I had e\·er attended." \YESLE\' F. S\\'IFT. 

' ,, 
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BISHOP FRANCIS ASBURY (1745-1816) 
(The boyhood home of Francis Asbury at Great Barr, \Vest Bromwich, 

has long been a place of i\lethodist pilgrimage. It has become the prop. 
crty of the Corporation of \\'est Bromwich, and after restoration is now 
open to \'isitors as a !llcthodist shrine. The official opening ceremony 
wa; performed on 27th l\o,·cmber 1959 by Sir Roger l\lakins, G.C.1\1.G .. 
K.C. B., a founcr British ,\mbassador to the l'nitcd States of America, in 
the presence of a distinguished compan)', which included the l'r<:'sidcnt of 
the World )lethodist Council I the lfo\'. Dr. Harold Roberts), the Secret.try 
(the He'" Dr. E. Benson Perkins), and Bishops ]\'an Lee Holt and Fred P. 
Corson, of the American l\lctho<list Church. A full rcpm t appeared in tht: 
Jfrlhodisl Reco1·da on 3rd December l<JS<Jo 

The following :u tide bl' Dr. E. Benson Perkins, and a later one on pagt·~ 
8_1-5 by the To\\n Clerk of \\'c»t Bromwich (j. ~I. Day, E~'!·• LL.JU arc 
r<'prinlf'r1 \\'ifh fh1•i!" ld:ld t'f'!·:::!~,."",:...,:~ fi,\.,:ii !!11.. v:!~,_,;,,J ln VL..illll C )~::,,IH.·t.i ill 
co1111cxiu11 "ith the opening. These arlicle:;, and the· accon1p,t11ying phuto· 
gr.tph~. "ill scr\ c :i:s a pcr111ancnt rcourd of au hi:,turic occct~iun \\·hich 
g1\'cs equal pleasure to both Britbh and American Mctho<lists.-EDITOH.] 

A builder of the Na ti on 

W ,\SHINGTO::\'., D.C. \\'as the scene of a parllcularly mter· 
e~ting ceremony on 16th October 1924. The occasion was 
the un\'eiling of an equestrim1 ~tatue of Francis ,\sbury, and 

the principal speaker was the !'resident of the Cnited States. The 
statue is on lllount l'lea,ant, at the junction of Sixteenth Street N .\\'. 
and Columbia Hoad, and on the plinth of the statue Francis ,\slmry 
is described as" The Prophet of the Long !{oad ", l're!>1de11l Cahin 
Coolidge paid a great tribute to a great man. He said: "Thi!> Cn · 
<"Ill\ Rider spent his life making stronger the foundation on which um 
Government rests, and seeking to nnplant in the hearts of all men, 
howe\'er poor and un\\'orthy they may ha\'e ,,eemcd, an increased 
ability to discharge the high duties of their citizenship. I !1s outpn~ts 
marched with the pioneer~. his missionaries visited the hol'els of the 
poor that all might be brought to a lrno\\'ledge of the truth , .. \\'ho 
shall say where his influence wntten on the immortal ~outs or men 
shall end? . . . How n1any temples or worsl11p dot our landscape! 
How many lnst1tut1on~ of learnmg, some of them rejoicing lll the 
name of \Ve5leyan, all trace the rnsp1rat1on of their i>>-1,.;tcnce to the 
sacrifice ancl "en·ice of the lone Cirnnt l~1der ! lie 1s entitled to rank 
as one of the Builders of our ~allon." 

So a permanent memorial to this p1<mec1 churchman who tilt! ,.,,> 
much to sltengthcn the lou11<lat10ns of the great :\nwnran peoplt• 
~tamb in \\'a~h1ngton, a11d there a1e wo1d" a<l<lr<"'-"-<"d to the oh<-er,·er 
which ~ay: "!( you ~e,•k for the re«ult" of hi~ labours you \\'ill find 
them in our Chnstian c111lisation." 

Hi!> ritiZl'll~hip 

l'1e<.1<lent Cool1<lge sptllie .,f .-\~h111y·,.." <"lll/eno.,Jup '',though cnn· 
ou"ly enough he neyer became an .\me11can ot12en m the legal sense 

l·R,\N( I~ 1\snt•lf'\ 

Pt.,l'lr,111 h~ .John P.11.1d1!-il' at Nt.'\\ ''or"~ J:i-:12. l·n.>111 tht.: 
.... tccl1.:ngr.1\i11g h) It l.1n11L'r. 1Nl4. 
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of that word. He left England in 1771 at the age of twenty-six, and 
never returned. For forty.five years he lived ancl toiled for the 
American people, "serving his God with a heart ever young", as 
might be said of him in words used of his leader, John Wesley. 
Why he never took up American citizenship none can say, but his 
love for America and his loyalty through the War of Independence 
and to the Republic are unquestioned. He said: "If I were to leave 
America I should break my heart," but he went on to say also, "If 
I stay I shall perhaps break my constitution, but here I must die." 

He was, first of all, a preacher of the gospel, but he was thereby 
concerned with the true well-being of the community. He was indeed 
a social reformer, recognizing the degrading effects of poverty, the 
fundamental wrong of slavery, and the evils that arise from the traffic 
in dcchc!ic liqtWi&. Ou lwo occasions Francis Asbury, with Dr. 
Coke, visited George \Vashington. The first was to offer felicitations 
to the victorious General and to invoke his aid in dealing with slav· 
ery. The second occasion, in 1 789, was to visit the first President of 
the United States. Asbury took with him a message of congratu
lations, loyalty and prayer on behalf of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, as it was then known. This was the first religious commun
ity to present such a greeting to the new President of the United 
States, and it evoked from George \Vashington a gracious reply in 
which he spoke of seeking "the assistance of Divine Providence" in 
the great tasli which was laid upon him. 

His churchmanship 
The Methodist Church had its beginning some ten years before 

Asbury went to ,\merica. Emigrants from Ireland, principally, had 
brought together Methodist societies in New Yorli and in l\'laryland. 
Thus he went out to join a little band of Methodist preachers who 
were already at work. Seven years later the Hevolution began, and 
ultimately all the Methodist preachers from England returned home 
but Asbury. He rema111ed, and through those years greatly did he 
serve. In 1784 he was elected the first Bishop of what was known 
for many years thereafter as the Methodist Episcopal Church. The 
story of his travels almost entirely by horseback and over country 
where there were no roads is the story of an endurance of constant 
hardship and intense loneliness. Time after time he crossed the 
Allegenhy Mountains, penetrating much further west from the coast· 
line than most, if any, of his contemporaries in such work. During 
the forty-five years of his ministry he is said to have travelled 275,000 
miles, an almost unbelievable figure when the conditions are remem· 
bered. \Vhen he arrived in Amenca there were but \en authorized 
Methodist ministers and some five hundre,I members. \\'hen he d1c<l 
he left a Chun.:h with over six hundred ministers and nearly a <]Har

ter of a million enrolled members. 

His greale~l work was that of a preacher of !he gospel, and to that 
end he schooled himself. \Vith nothing more than an elementary 

i 
't·' 
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education, he had studied Greek, Hebrew and Latin before he left 
England, and carried through those studies amid his arduous labours 
in America. His saddlebags were occupied mostly by books, and in 
founding a Book Concern and in the establishment of the Cokesbury 
College he sought to provide for preachers and people that education 
without which the best work could not possibly be done. 

His home 
Through the greater part of his life Asbury never had a real home. 

He never married, but he retamed nv1dly the memory of the home 
he had in his early years spent within the area of the County Borough 
of \Vest Bromwich. Soon after he was born, his parents moved in
to the little cottage with its four tiny rooms which was the home of 
A~bury throughout his boyhood and youth. His actual birthplace 
was about a mile awav. near Grent B:irr. hnt t hn! d•vel!ing wa:; des 
troyed many years ago 111 the de\·elopment of new roads. He went 
to a school at Snails Green, and at thirteen was apprenticed to a 
blacks1rnth at Forge Mill. His parents were associated with the 
parish church at Great Barr, but young Asbury came under the 
influence of the Rev. Edward Stillmgfleet, who was the incumbent of 
the parish church of \Vest l3ro1nwich, and himself greatly influenced 
by the l\lethodist mO\·ement. F1anci~ A~bury became a local preach
er in connexion with the extending l\Iethodist societies before he was 
quite out of his 'teens, and when he was but twenty-one was an ac
cepted preacher in "Full Connexion", as the Methodists phrase it. 
He tra\"elled to \"arious parts of the country as directed, and then 111 

r 771 when the appeal came from America he offered himself and was 
chosen by John \Vesley for the great service to which his life was 
given. 

As we dedicate to perpetual remembrance this tmy home of so 
great a man, we should remember his parents, who made a great 
sacrifice and made it willingly that their son should go to the New 
World. His father li\'ed on for another twenty-se\'en years; his 
mother a little longer, for she died in 1802. \Vhen he was lea\"ing 
for America, Asbury thrust mto his mother's hand the only thmg of 
value he possessed--h1s silver watch-and through succeeding years, 
out of his very small re~ources, he did not fail to send money home 
to help his parents, particnlarly his helo,·ed mother in her later year!>. 
\Ve do well to remember too that his parents cai ried on l\Iethodist 
services in that tiny cottage, which is therefore associate,\ not only 
with the home of Asbury but with the \·ery work in the l\lethodbt 
Church to which he ga\'e Im, life. 

St. Vincent de Patti said on~e: "G0<l a~ a rule u~es people of little 
consequence to effect great thing~." There could he no better i!lu,,. 
tration of this than the ~lory of Franc1~ 1\shury; but the "penple of 
little consequence" become great Ill the work to wh1d1 God ullls 
them and the achie\'ement that I le makes poss1hle. So it "·a~ m the 
case of Francis Asbury. E. BENSON PERKINS. 

STORMY SCENES IN ABERDEEN 
IN 1816 

THE following statement occurs on page 23 of Mr. C. Diack's 
Sketch of Methodism i11 Aberdee11, r747-r900, published in 
190!: 

M'Allnm's successor, in 1815, was Rev. Joshua Bryan, who quarrelled 
with his members over certain matters of church government which were 
then in agitation, and did his best, though without success, to dissolve 
the Society. He collected all the class papers, which were then used in
stead of class books and had to be renewed every quarter ; and, on a 
Sunday evening, in the chapel in \Jncen Street, after denouncing in a 
sermon of fierce invecli\'e the doings of the members and their treatment 
of him, he tore the class papers to shrr.rls ~nd falter', e~c!nimin;;:," There 
Is no more a Methodist Society in Aberdeen, and I shall start one on 
Connexional principles". ,\ minor District i\leeting was held in Aber
deen, when members of the church gave evidence, and Mr. Bryan stated 
his view that the Society was not based on lllethodist principles. l\lr. 
M'Allum was one of the meeting, and, in replying to Mr. Bryan, clinched 
his arguments by saying," I have been travelling up and down the conn· 
try for forty-one years, but nc,·er was accused of being anti-l\lcthodistic 
till the great Joshua Bryan arose". The result was l\lr. Bryan's sus· 
pension as a minister. 

I do not know the source of l\Ir. Diack's information. He may have 
gnthered it from contemporary local press reports, for it would cer
tainly make what journalists call "good copy ". 

JOSHUA BRYAN was received" on trial" in 1808. After a year 
in the Whittlesea l\lission, he spent eight years in Scotland, where 
he formed a close friendship with Robert l\Ielson.' In 1815 he was 
appointed to Aberdeen and re-appointed the following year, becoming 
at the same time the Chairman of the Aberdeen District. Then Oc· 
curred the events recorded by Diack. 

The Sheffield Conference heard "with the highest displeasure " of 
Bryan's conduct, and ratified, in part, the findings and disciplinary 
action of the District Meeting. It declared, ho1\'C\·er, that "the 
District Meeting has pronounced (nlthongh from the best motives) a 
sentence more se,·cre than the facts of the case could altogether just
ify", It was pointed out how seriously a suspension of nine months 
(during which period the Conne:-.ion was responsible for the olTt'nder's 
maintenance) affects both the individual and the funds of the Con· 
nexion, and therefore should only be resorted to in .:xtLcmc cases. 
One can understand the concern for Conne;..ional funds in the hght 
of the following figu1es, taken from the Jli1111fc:; of 18r7: 

Joshlla Brran'• journey to the Conference {3 o o 
Bro. Bryan"s board, lo<lgiug, etc.... [51 12 7 
Additional boa rel, postage etc. to Bro. Bryan £ 1 i •) ·I 

-a total of {67 1s. 11d. 
1 See Procee(lings, xx\·i1. p. 122 

7'J ' l' 
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There were also the tra\'elling expenses of those who attended the 
special Di~trict !lleeting, amounting to £ 19 17s. od. Up to date, 
therefore, the case of Joshua Bryan had cost the Connexion £86 
18s. I!d.-a very considerable sum for those days. 

From this financial statement we learn the names of some of the 
ministers who attended the District :Meeting : 

WILLIAM \VEST (1779-1822). In 1815 he had been stationed at 
Arbroath, where he had preceded J. Bryan in the chair of the A her· 
deen District. The following year (1816) he moved to Perth, in the 
Edinburgh District. In 181 7 he retired to London, and about l 821 
removed to Aberdeen, where he died in September 1822. • 

\VILLIAM CLEGG (1808-48). He was at Dundee, where he 1e· 
mained for three years. 

Tttf)\flC:: '-1 ,\TF.c ln .Q./:. \ .. ,... r 0 1i ...... c1 \" 1·1t·.~· _ \\? ... \ 1 •' 
- · •• } •• • •• • .... ~ • V• v '"'""'' uvn U \. JJ/it1.t1t t:::>l ,1,l 1).t 1HV,\l.U, 

His mclusion among the" judges" of Joshua Bryan is of special 111· 

tercst because he himself was a "difficult" brother. Fmally, in the 
records of the Conference of 1826, we read of his having "exposed 
his wife and the cause of religion to great reproach by publi~hing, 
without just cause, in a Liverpool new~paper, an advertisement warn· 
ing the public against trusting her". It was therefore decided that 
his name should not m future be printed Ill the !11 i1111tes, and at the 
same time arrangelllents were made for assisting him and his family 
financially. 

JOSEPH KITCHEN (1799-1818). He was appointed to Brechin in 
1816. He <lied in July 1818, at the age of 48. 

JA:.rns St:Gl>EN (1809-44). He was at Uanff in 1816. His col· 
league was James Miller (1812-53), for whom see below. 

Five of the eleyen ministers stationed in the Aberdeen District 
were therefore present, apart from Bryan himself. 

So far, we have been presented with the case for the pro~ecut1on 
and nothmg more. Now, after a silence of 140 years, ns a voice from 
the grave, we hear Joshua Bryan in his own defence. This is ~et 
forth in a letter written by him to his friend Hobert !llelson, then at 
Malton, which I found recently among the papers left by the latter. 

JosHUA Bl{YAN To Honmn \\!ELSON 

lily dear ;\lclson, 
E<linb111gh. 

If rou have not been iuformc<l, you will not be" little ourpriscd wll<'n 
1 tell Y?n that yonr ol<I friend Bryan ;,, snspcndcd frum hi,; 111i11isteiia I 
0 0:ice hll thc ensuing Conlcrcnc<', and from what I know or the fri<'1HI· 
;,h1p yon have hhcwn lllr, together with yonr ronstitutinnal warmth. 
that ~om 111_d1gnation will atisc when I infnnn you of the particul:u~ of 
111 Y d1strcss111g case-hut 1·c1ncn1bC"t' "·c arc co1111nanclrcl to he 1 nng1·y 
:llld sin not ·. . 

I ni·ed not occupy this paper or tli-t.lin \"ou hr ern11mr11ti11i: on the 
bas<' letl<'r which the Leade1 i; u( Ahe1ut'<'I1 S<'Jll to the Cunfcn·nu·. 
'~ec .\ktliodist M11gaz1n<'. 1S12, p. 686. 

\ 
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though the circnmstances connected with it wonld give you to under
stand more of the iniquitous conduct of my enemies. Let it sutlicc to 
say that I went to Aberdeen determined to take no notice of it aud ac
cordingly, when at the first Leaders' i\leeting after Conference, when 
they mentioned it to me, I said I would not defile my lips by speaking 
on so dirty a subject. The following week lllr. i\Iillcr came through 
Aberdeen on his way to Banff. He preached and met the Society, took 
his leave of his friends and said that they who wrote the kttcr to Con
ference, which was the cause of his remove, had acted a 'Judas mul 
hypocritical part'. At the next Leatlers' Meeting they all began to 
censure me for suffering lllr. i\!illcr to preach, and asked me if I ap
proved of what he said in the Society Meeting. I considered this a 
very artful question, and that I could not disapprove of what he said 
without justifying their conduct, which I considered repugnant both to 
reason and conscience. I therefore said I approved of all that he said, 
for it was true. They all therefore, except one, threw down their class 
papers; said that the Society were all against me ; that I did not preach 
the Gospel and that they would have no more to do with me. John 
Thomson ordered me to have ready the money that was in the chapel, 
for he and A. Singer would fro111 thRI moment give up their trust. And 
to prove what they assP.rtcd they went to a lawyer next day to try to 
demand the money immediately. 

I had long been concerned for the state or the leading men in the 
Aberdeen Society ; and believed that no good could be done without a 
reformation. I therefore thought it a good opportunity to make the at. 
tempt; and therefore, in the fear of the Lord and a pure desire to pro
mote the prosperity of His cause, I publicly dissolved the Society, and 
the two following weeks lectured upon our Hules, explaining the nature 
or l\lcthodism in it" 1)0ctrincs and Discipline, and cndc:womcd to foun 
the Society anew. The classes were filling up fast and prosperity was 
seemingly before us. But while I was doing good, others were doing 
evil. The trustees and leaders who had long domineered over the 
Preachers felt themselves mortified because I <lie! not court their fa,·our. 
They therefore wrote to the President and stated circnmst:rnccs in such 
a light that l\!r. \'ates was :111thodsccl by him to call a Dist net ~!c-cting: 
he, as if glad of the opportunity, summoned the Meeting bdore I got 
either charges or accusers, and invited Ward, \Vest and illci\1111111 to 
the l\kcting, who all, as if determined to [cut?! me, boarded at the 
houses of my enemies and nC\·er spoke to me upon the subject. 

\Vithou\ detaining you any further, I was sentenced to suspension and 
to k;wc Alwrtlcc11. I remonstrated against leaving the town, both to 
th<.: llleeting and to the President, bnt all in vain. 

I left it by the advice of my friends, who thought it would be the 
h<'St. I had entered a student in the College, as I had done the yc>ar 
bPforP, and tl11s was one reason of my unwilling11css to leave, but I 
have entered in this University and mu stndying as harcl as possible. 

I am ti<'ll down to half a guinea a week, which in this very cle"r place 
m:1kcs ii , cry trying to uo, as it took a 11 the money I had tu p;ty the 
fff, uf the ("ulkge. TllL' ft icndohip uf the Etlinbuq;h llkthodisto b 
\Cl)' small. Non<' of them has been to SN' me! I :unforced to rrcrh·r 
111y paltry snppot t through the hand,; of \\':tr<I, which mollifies me not 
a little, seeing that he said to the brcthrcu, I understand, when they 
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were considering in my absence what was to be done, that-He had 
not an atom of respect for me ! ! ! \Vhat think ye of that, Robert ? 

Mrs. Bryan, poor thing, laid it so much to heart, insomuch that I 
thought it would have proved her death, but we have both got thus far 
over it pretty well, only, sometimes, we have been pushed for want of 
money. I hope you will write some time and tell me if my case is known 
in your quarter and what are the sentiments of the people upon it. 

I hope your dear Betsy and children arc well and that you are pros. 
pering in your soul, in your family and in your circuit. I would have 
written to yon much sooner but I ha\'e had so much writing concerning 
this business that I ha,·e scarcely been able lo attend to anything. 

When the decision of the District was known the friends in Aberdeen 
who considered me all along in the right m:idc nn offer of buying me n 
Church which i5 soon to be dispo5ed of, and proposed gi\'ing me a sal
ary if I would consent to settle, but l declined acccptiug of their offer. 
rb l ""' 1111ju,,1iy treated by Ille !J1strtct I rntcnd to sec what the Con
ference will say on the business, and if I die, I will die like a man. 

I hope to see you at Sheffield and from the few hints I ha vc given you 
and from what yon know of me, I hope you will be able lo deliver a long 
and pointed speech on the occasion. 

\V:ird and \Vest will not be so great in the Conference as they were 
in the District, for their presence overawes the others, so that they could 
say nothing. 

I need not apologize for writing so much, for T know you would not 
be weary reading it much longer. 

I therefore, with love to you and :Mrs. lllelson, remain 
Yours affectionately, 

]OSllUA BRYAI'. 

So, ladies and gentlemen of the jury, what is your verdict ? 

Bryan was appointed to Norwich, but seems never thereafter to 
have settled down to the normal life of a Methodist minister. At the 
Conference of 1822 he was censured for the publication of pamphlets 
which were said to contain "gros5 libels on several excellent charac
ters "-probably members of the Conference-and was suspended 
for a year. A somewhat unsati~factory report was presented to the 
following Conference, but he remained quite obdurate, and was ex
cluded from the Conne:-..ion. 

]A~!Es !\!ILLER (1812-53) 1lloved from ,\bcrdcen to lfanff in 1816, 
having had one year as Bryan's collet\gue. 

VALENTINE \YARD (1801·35) was then at E<linhnrgh, where he 
was Chairman of the District. For an account of thi~ minister, who 
figured ~o prominently in Scotti"h :'llethmliblll, ~ee \\'. F. Swift ·s 
\\"esley Historical Society Lecture, Md!todis1J1 i11 Sc·otla11d, pp. 72 ff. 

DUNCAN l\Ici\Ll.\IM (1775-1834). l'rohahly no nrnrn;ter has had 
more mtimate as~ociations with Scottish l\lethodism.' 

., See W. F. Swift, op. cit., p. 38. 
\\'. L. DOUGHTY. 

THE FRANCIS ASBURY COTTAGE 

THE West Bromwich Council have for a long time appreciated 
the importance of this building, and have been concerned as to 
its preservation. Special statutory significance was given to 

buildings of architectural or historic interest with the pas~ing of the 
Town and Country Planning Act of 1947, by Section 30 of which the 
l\I inister was empowered to designate buildings which appeared to 
him to fall within these categories. \ Vhen the first provisional Ji~! 
of buildings for \Vest Bromwich was prepared and submitted for the 
observations of the Council early 111 1949, representations were made 
to the then Minister of Town and Country Planning for the inclusion 
of the ,\sbmy Collage. In June of that year the Ministry replied to 
the effect that the cottage appeared to be of sufficient interest to justify 
iudu,,iun in the statutory iist, and the J\l1111stry stated that in due 
course the listing of the building would be considered. The building 
was "listed" on 23rd September 1955. 

\Vhile the matter \nts very f1e~h in the memory of the Town Plan· 
ning Committee, a letter was recei\'etl, dated 10th January 1950, from 
the Secretary of the International l\1ethodi~t llistorical Society, draw· 
mg the attention of the Council to the fact that the cottage is without 
doubt the most import<\nt Methodist site in the Black Country area, 
and that it could be made one of the most a!lracti\'e in England, 
particularly for American Methodi~t visitors. The Jetter suggested 
to the Council that if the cottage were to be for sale at any time it 
might be bought and restored and furnished. 

The Town Planning Committee were able to pursue the matter very 
rapidly, and by February 1950 the Mayor at the time (Alderman !\!rs. 
Grace \Vilkes,] .P.) and the Town Clerk had interviewed the Joint 
J\lanagmg Directors of Darby's Brewery Limited, the owner~ of the 
h111ldmg. They too h;\tl appreciated the importance of ,\~bmy Cot
t<lge, and largely due to the efforts of their father, the late George 
Darby, the premises had been l<epl in use{ ul repair although not con· 
forming to modern housing standards. 

.\s a result of that first meeting, the Council decided to pursue 
negotiations for the acquisition of the :\sbury Cottage am! also the 
adj0ining p1·e1mses known as i\Ialt Shovel Cottage, both cottage-; 
Im,·mg been attached at one time to the adjoimng l\lalt House (now 
demolishecl). Happily the Co11nc1l had a number of points to pursue 
wllh the owner5, and as a result of the outcome of discussions the 
tran,,fcr of the two cottage~ to the Council was effede<l on 6th 
.\pril 1955. 

The ,\shury Collage was at that time occupied, and it was realized 
that no u~eful ~dieme of restoration rnuld lie undertaken un!il posses
~ion of the prc1111~e' had been ohtmned. Nalurall_,. this look tu11e, 
ancl 1l wa~ not until towanls the end of 1957 that a11angemr11ts had 
been concluded fo1 the e:-..isling occupiers to move to a house in the 
near \'icinity. il!rs. Randles and her family deserve the highest 
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praise for the understanding way in which, over many years, they 
hacl been prepared to receive visitors into their home, often at times 
when it must have been quite inconvenient for viewing. Many trib· 
utes have been received by Mrs. Randles from American visitors 
who had had the opportunity of seeing this historic place. 

Since the acquisition of the premises, the closest liaison has been 
maintained between the Council, through the Town Planning Com· 
mittee, and the \Vorl<l l\Ietho<list Council, through the Secretary, the 
Ifov. Dr. E. Benson Perkins, at Birmingham. The Town Planning 
Committee were grateful to have the opportunity to study a report 
made upon the cottage by l\fr. Thomas Rayson, an architect who ha<l 
been specially chosen by the \Vorld l\Iethodist Council to deal with 
the rebtoration of Epworth Old Hectory in Lincolnshire. The repo1 t 
was very valuable and made far-reaching suggestions, hut it was felt 
th.lt ii. tln.: lv11g 1 u11 a bllnpier scheme ot restoration would be bnitahle 
in the circumstances, h<l\'lllg regard to the numerous architectural 
changes which had taken place in more recent times. The Council 
were pleased to recei1·e an intimation that financial assistance towards 
the restoration might be a1·ailable from the \Vorld Methodist Council. 
,\ scheme was ultimately devised and agreed, to restore the basic 
features of the living-room in the cottage, and particularly the original 
ingle-nuok fireplace which was known to exist behind a more modern 
kitchen range. Happily the complete restoration of this feature bas 
been possible, and the \\'hole scheme achie\•ed as a result of the most 
sympathetic treatment by the Council's Architect coupled with the 
competence of the Public \Vork5 Department of the Council. 

At the same time, the Council ha1·e been able to effect alterations 
to the Malt Sho\'el Cottage adjoining, to bring it more nearly up to 
present-day housing standards, and it is hoped that a satisfactory 
arrangement will be made whereby the caretaking and cleaning duties 
can be undertaken by the tenant of l\Ialt Shovel Cottage. The Conn· 
-:ii have commenced a scheme for the tidying-up of the gardens 
surrounding the buildings, an<l it is hope<l that suitable joint arrange· 
ments will be macle hetween the Parks Department and the occupier 
of Malt Shovel Cottage for the future upkeep of the gardens to giYe 
a setting in keeping with the importance of the premii,es. 

The re-opening of the Cottage for public viewing marks a further 
milestone in the Asbury story, and it 1s to be hoped that the fulle~t 
possible opportunity will he taken, especially by .\merican friends, to 
visit \Vest Bromwich to recapture for a brief spell the atmosphere 
surrounding this great man. 

\Vest Bromwich is proud to numuer amongbt its past citizens SC\'· 

era! local historiaus, and of these l\lr. Joseph lfoe\·eb desen·es a 
bpecial mention. Fortunately for po~terity, l\lr. Heeves prepart>d 
notes on local lam1lies, and a manuscript dated 183.i re\'eals i,ome 
details concernmg hancis Asbury behe\'c(\ not tu ha ye been p11bhi,hed 
pre\'iuu~ly. 

He \\'rites that after lcal'lng school "he was bound an apprentice 
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THE F1~ANc1s .-\snu1n COTTAGE 

to John Ci11flin hi,.. !lacle \\as chape lil111g ". Tl11,.. tiade 11.11\ to <lo 
wllh the malrn1g of port101b of the ... cabl>ar<l (swor<l·hul<ler} a11<1 abo 
the fil!lllg for attaching the scabbarcl lo the belt. This mfor111at1011 
tie,.. in w11h that prc\'iou,..ly << \'ailable that • \!'>IH11 y ,,·01 ked as a hi ark· 
,..nuth. Hee\'cs refers lo ,\,..lniry's house a,.. helllg about forty yanb 
hum the hou,..e where he \\'a<; apprenticed, and, although no de,..ci 1p
tion "'i::i\'ell, tlu,.. house may \\'ell be the one llCJ\\' ll!->ed in conj11ml1<>11 
\\llh an a<ljuinmg mu ... ety ga1de11. IL" known that thi.., hou'e date,.. 
hack a Ion[( \\'ay. l{ce,·e;. abo record,.. an 111 tere~t mg detail conccr11-
11Jg the clepartmc fo1 :\mm 1ca. He "rites: "Before going to ;\11Jer
wa he (,\..,bury) pteached In~ farewell ~e1n1011 at his Father's house 
wh1d1 ,.., about 40 yanb from the hou~c he \\"a,.. apprenticed, the hou;.e 
was crowde1\ ancl olcl T. Blocksidge now Ii, mg wm; a lad and cried 
l'li•i"\'Jt..i:> )\1~ tVlt .-.,~t,· ,, nn1.1 ,, ~ l,.t h•••• .• " ,, f. Tl I 1 •I, , \' l 

, .... I•··~··· ......... u ,,._. .. ,.._. .. ' '"" /-,\J, \•'11. J.>tV\...l'\~h.lf;,C ~' :"') 

then aged rs. and the elate of writing 1835.) l~ee\"es refers to letters 
\\'h1ch came from Bi,hop .\,,bury, and "tale": " I 1 emembe1 une ex
pression. I k cnq1111c·~ huw the Church goes on al Uarr and say;, 'I 
&hould like to ~11bc.c11be ~0111eth111g annually lo keep the lamp burn
ing'!" 

It 1s app101)1'mte tu l111k the re,,lurat10n of this h1sl01 ic h11ild111g 
\\'t\h other ei.a11111lc~ uf this nature \\'h1ch ha1·c been 11nde1take11 l1y 
the Council, ;me! when \'1;,ttur" come to the Borough for the purpo"e 
of ~ec.rn1g the .bhury Cot t;lgc, \he oppo1 lu1tity ~hould abu be taken 
lo ,.,,.,; t t \\'O other ""a mplcs of rc..,torat ion and pre,.,en at1on of old 
huil1hng~. The'e are the /llanur House, a th1rtecnth-ccnlury mec.11-
e\ al Hall of the greate'l po,,_,1hle ;.1gniiiranct', being pet hap" one 1Jf 
the most ro1nplclc "'ample- ""isting 111 the \\hole ol (ircat IJritain, 
and the Oali }lu11"" a "1"le<·nth-cc1tt111y yeoman·~ d\\'elhn).l. 

It i... littin!-l t" end till" ,,Jio1l note 011 the .bln1ry Colt,lJ'c by a 1e· 
jH11du, t111n o[ the mmh11g which appc.11.., 011 the co1n1111:111•11atl\ e 
pl.«Jll<.: p1ouded l1y the \\'ot!d :\lethodi,,t Council. J • . \!. D \\' . 

'n\\' I IJJ: l'Ht1f·LH I\' <)I J 111: l ol ':'\I\ J:llh;tH"Gll <>I \\ 1'.:-. l Hf\(l;\I\\ )(II -

\\'A:--> 'J'llJ. B<>\ lf(l()fl 11<)).!J-. l>l· 

FH:\'.'\C!S .\SBL' H\' 
(1745. 1:-i1f>) 

"Jiii. l'l\Ul'llLI' Cl!· 'l'JIE 1.0.'\{, H<l.\]l" 

\\lltt \\ \'-. 'l·>-.1 TO \'.\IEHit'r\ H\ Jilli" \\'I ....,I I\ I' 1771 

,\\.h Bl.\..',\\lL tlll. I JH:-,J' BJ:-,ll11J• 1Jf· 1111. 

\\IFl\!C.\-,: \IFTJJ()])J~T Clll'l{Cll 

l>I (11\'.\Tl._(l Tc> 1•1._lil'l:Tl".\I. 1\1.,\11.\l l:t\ \:-;(.'). 
I' \...,._,,H 11\ I (Cl!\ \\'I 111 'I Ill-: 

\\Ul>LI> \ll:TllOl>IST ('lll':-;<"11. 
\\ 111' \\.1.:--. LCll\ \'I t11:-., 

~;th '\t.'\ L'.\ll)E.R. ltj~IJ 
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DID LORD PETER KING RECANT? 

IN "Notes and Qnerics" (Pmcccdi11gs, xxxi, p. 22) the Rev. Robert Haire 
raises the question of a reply by a non-jnring clergyman called Sclatcr to 
Lord Peter King's Enquiry (which so influenced Wesley), and recalls the 

assertion (by Hockin on the basis of certain lectures by a Dr. Oldknow in 
11S64) that King read this reply and was convinced by it. The passage in 
Dr. Oldknow's book reads (page 24) : 

The book by which Wesley professed to have been led to a change of 
principle was so effectually replied to by a clergyrnan named Scl,.tcr, in 
a modest pnblicntion called A11 Original Draught of the Primitive 
Clwrch, that Lord Kins himself was not only convincer! by its argu111ents 
but is said to ha\'e offered its author a li\'lllg, which he was unable to 
accept bcean~c he could nut conscientiously take the oath of allegiance 
to a So,creign of the Honbc of Hanover. 

()j,ji\lu.J\\ f;i\t.:~ 110 at11nu111y tor his state1ncut, but it is :d~o found in tlie 
article on Sclatcr in the /)1ctio1111ry of N11tio1111l Biogr11phy, which refers 
to \he Gt12tl.:nw11's .'111g11zi1w uf 1792, where "\V .C.", writing tu the 
editor, says: 

ThNc is a cii;cnr11stancc, relating to that book of Lmd King's and llh. 
~laugli!cr's {sicJ ans\\ er to it, very little known, bnt which to rne comes 
\'flnchc<l with tlll<JLICStiunablc authenticity. Before Mr. Slaughter'~ book 
""L& published it wao rea<l in ~IS. by Lord King himself, havi11g bce11 
sciLc<l, amoug other papers, in the house of ~Ir. Nathaniel Spinkes, a 
Nonj1n ing biohop and c.trried tu Lord King then Chancellor, who vmy 
politely returned it, conft..'1>5ing that it was a very sufficient confutation of 
those parts of his book which it uudcrtook to answer; that it was written 
with C<JUal Christian temper and moderation and unanswerable strength 
in argu111cnt; and de.iring or conbenling that it lllight be published. 

But, nolwith,,tan<ling his Lordship thns candidly renounced the falla. 
cious argu111e11ts of his 011'11 book on this particular topick, such was the 
modc,,ty uf the Dissenters of those days that they several times re-printed 
it without his Lordship's pri\'ity or consent and that without the least 
attempt to reply to ~Ir. Slaughter or any notice taken that such a book 
existed, as fa1 as I could learn. 

I who WI itc this, knew ~Ir.\\', well . . . But lo1·e uf do111inion was so 
prominent a featnrc in his character. that he would submit to no human 
authority i11 sacl'is. 

A little la!c1· "Scrutator .. made the ncc<'Ssary correction: "The answer 
to L:ord King Oil the pr11uitile cl1111ch is noticed by /.achary Gn·y in p. 67 
of h1" R,·1·1«1<' of Neal's 111'/ory of th~ l'11n/1111., :111d 11,, 11uthor is callrd 
Sda\c1 ""t Slaughter. By thb answer llr. (;n·y bay:-· l .1m infunncJ the 
Lord Chancdlur. King. wao him,clf fully condnccd .... /..tclwrr G1cy's 
Review '"'" puhhshcd Ill 1 7H• and 111alw,, I he abO\ c btate111e11! in pa•,,ing 
with no attempt to indicate the nature of Sc\Jt<'r'• 1 eply. 

The blun· is also rrp<':tl<'d hr Chmles Daubc11r i11l1i,,1'ii;ht Disco111·a.
l 1H1ql, p. •JI, where he mcrcl)' 1elllarks that Sclal<'r's work was •Heh" as 
tu lning 01-cr the Enqnirl'r [King] to that .111tliu1 ·,, jScl.ttl'r·s] up11iiu11 ". 
In his book 011 Scltis111 t1S1:-ll. p. 236. h<· 1•laborat1•, Ihb tu: 

Tlii, l111oh iScl.11 .. 1·sl tlw .111tho1 <li<l 11nt li1c In p11b\i,J1. ]I !1.1pp<•11••<l 
hu""'"' that !h1' anthot"b ma1111!'c1 ipt, .dkr hi' death. ca1111' 111lu th<· 
h.irnb uf the Lord Ch;inccllur: who was •U pe1fcctly satbficd by its 

DID LORD PETER KING RECANT? 

contents that the ground which he himself had previously taken was lltl· 
tenable, that he published Sclatcr's manuscript at his own expense, as 
the strongest proof that could be given to the world, of the alteration of 
his own sentiments. 

Lathbury, History of the No11j11rors (iS45), says King was" convinced 
and offered Sclater a living ". 

Overton, The No11j11rors ( 19uz), also records the story uf the offer of a 
living, and adds: "One fancily hopes that it may be true, but it must be 
owned that the evidence is nut strong ". 

Lord Campbell, Lit-es of the Cha11cellors, iv, p. 369, goes further and 
rejects the story, which he describes as" without ;rnthority ". 

Conclusions 
It is significant that in all this the story is weakest and plainly inaccurate 

".':!~::-:! :1:"!y d\..·!~i!.:; ... re. fi\1,..Il. S'-'l .. ..L<..rJi1..\.: .tUvut ';17 . .i~iub Ucca111c Chan· 
ccllor in 1725. The first editiot~ of Sclatcr's work was in 1717. Hence the 
story (or stories) suggesting that King recei\'ed the book in manuscript when 
Chancellor, offered Sclatcr a living, or published the work at his own ex· 
pense (though withont a note that he was Ct.!!vinccd by it) are simply till· 

historical. The strongest piece of eddcnce that King changed his mind is 
Zachary Grey's Review (17-1-1\, which merely says in passing and with no 
attempt at substa11liatiu11 " I alll infu1111cd the Lord Chancellor King was 
himself fully convinced ", The subsc<111cnt elaborations uf this arc mere 
fables, and this original statement in a contro\'ersial work on the word of 
an unnamed informant is hardly a fit basis for historical conclusions. 

VICTOH E. VINE. 

Our lri!.h brethren ha"c recently celebrated one b11nd1·cd years of con
tinuo1rn i'l'lcthodist pnhlishing iu Ireland. In October 1859 the first issue 
of the lrisli Hv1111i;cli.,t ll'a;; edited and prndnccd in Ballymoney by the 
lfo\', William C1 ook, prodai111ing itself "A Journal of the Present and Her. 
aid of the Fntnre ". It was a monthly publication which continm'd without 
competition until jannary 188.\, when a new weekly p:1pcr appcarcd, the 
Irish Cl1risti1111 .-ldvocatc. .\)'car later the two jonrnals a111algar11.1te1l. 
and the Irish Cliristia11 .-ldrocatc has c1rntinued its weekly pnblication 
e,·cr s\ncc. The .-ldi·ourk i:; a most 1c.tdablc little paper: its news, of 
eonrsc, b uf interest I11ainly tu Irish Methodists, bnt its general articles, 
its book rc\•iews, and ils column for prcachc>rs arc of the highest quality, 
an<l '"ill stand coznparison ,vith those appearing in any <lcno1nin<:ttio11al 
newsp,1per. Thv pages of the ...ldt•ocale :11·<' freq11ently enlil'cncd by a1 I· 
ic[t.,, from n11c of 011r Irish members, the lfov. K Lee Cole (who is the 
J>r(·~iclent of our l1ish l!ranchl, un<lcr the general heading" l•rag1ncnt~ o{ 
'.\IL'lhodbt Hislu1y ". These "fragments" dcscn·c to be collected into 
perrr1ancnt book form. 

libh '!t:thudio111 Ir..,, .ibu cel«b1,dc<l the ccntcna1y uf the J~S'I [fr1 i\',tl, 
"hich has been chronicled by the l~c\'. l~ohl'rt Haire in Tltc Sto1'j' of tltc 
• i1J },\Ti1'11I, '' ilh ~<>me Mctlwdist srildi~/Jls tpp . .)Cl. ts. ·l'l. !'•>SI p.tid 
ftottt th(' ~tlllhot' at 5\· J>rinel'fO\\'ll l~1..>ad 1 ll.tng1.11, L't.l. J)o\\nl, '!'hi:, t'\,lll· 

gl'li,Iic l<'l'i\'al h·!t a 1wr111.U1<'llt rnn1 k 011 ho!h Irish Clll'lhn<li"'11 :tll<l l'n•,. 
h~·1t-1i:tnis111, :tnd w1· lwartily C•llll1t11•11<l 1\lr. 11.tirc>'s hun\.lc\, "h<>>'<' nan.<· 
ti1 e i, no\ llnly hi,;tory but :1 spiritu:tl inspiration, C\'Cll to thusc who do 
uot I.now Jrcla.nd. 
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NON ~WESLEYAN CLASS TICKETS 
(Continued from page 51) 

United Methodist Free Churches 
September 1857 (A) to September 1862 (V)-The first ticket is approx-

1111atdy 3 by z~ ins., bearing within a symbolic border of plaited ribbons 
the wording" United llfothodist Free Churches. Formed by the Amalga
mation of the Wesleyan Association and Wesleyan l~eformers, in 1857. 
September Quarter 1857. Text and reference. A". The inc1ex letter is 
do~c to the bottom border, and the member's name ifl often written either 
~ide of the letter. The first ticket aroused some criticism among the non· 
amalga111ating Hcfor111ers, cf. my United Jlfctlzodist Free Cl111rclzcs, pp. 
46· 7; for the Annual Assembly had yet to confir111 the name of the nc"' 
<l<>nomination, a11d the refol"ucrs still held that they were trne \\'eslcyau 
~lcthodists. As with the earliest tickets of most branches, the letter 1 was 
cnn1tt,.n lp t 1~~ !:':..~::cs vf ~11J\ ,\ :cllc1~. 1"hc date 1s 1)r111ted i11 :i Uift~rcnt 
fount from December 1860. 

December 1862 \\V) to September 1866 {U-:h I.1st, but index letll'r 
printed below date ancl above text; dottc<l line foi· member's uame at bot
tom. j is now used. tF1g. I I on the plate facing page 36 of the June 1<)5<) 
J>rocecdi 11gs.) 

December 1866 (~!I to September 1869 (Xl-1\s last, bnt a new border 
of head< and 111i1111tc scroll~. From Dccewber 1867 the dotted liue gi\'CS 
way to a plain rule. l'p to this date few tickets arc initialled. 

December 1869 (\'I to September 1871 (Fl-As last, but re\•erts tu the 
earlier border. Date in a new fount. From December 1870 the historical 
note is omitted. 

December 1871 (G) to September 1874 (HJ-As la»t, but a new border 
-a con\'entionali~c<l chain, again symbolic of the "churches" held to· 
gether by the connexio11al tic. 

December 1874 to September 1877-Largcr, .J by d ins., pc1foratcd 
(sheets of six ?-certainly only two tickets wide). A new border of en· 
twined llowers and leaves. \Vording as before, but no index letter. 

December 1877 to September 1883-As last, but no lougcr perforated. 
From December 11:!79 onwards, a thin card rather than paper. Approx
imately 3i by 3 ins. 

December 1883 to September 1886-Worchug as last, but llL'\\' founts 
for all parts; more decorati\'C border. 

December 1886 to September 1891-Samc \\ortli11g, but ag.tin new 
founts; >impler, geom et 1 kal bnrdor. There ;,, l'it he1 side of the <late, a 
'mall d~cor.1tio11 which varieh from tinll' to tinw; clat<' lwtw<.'<'11 wa<'y lines. 

December 1891 to September 1894-A, la,.t, but <'ery ,;lightly <liffc1ent 
bor<lcr. 

December 1894 to September 1901-Worrling "" lai<1, but nc\\, >in1plc1, 
tknr·<lc-lys border an<l new fount,;. A different wa\'y line, which changes 
. Lgain in l)ccc111bcr 1H1)5. 1"hc cornPr ornau1t·11t ch.u1i;es in J)ccc111UL·1 IcJUU. 

1F1g. q.I 

December 1901 to September 1907-:\g,1111 ll<'W [01111t~ lhronghout .11ul 
JJ~\\' bu1 dl'r of c:u11,·e11l1tH1.th/l'd ft>;t\'t•~. 

Band Tickets. I h.1< c: ,;n·n none:. 

NON-WESLEYAN CLASS TICKETS 

On Trial Tickets, Issued at least as early as September 1867. !dent· 
ieal with the current class ticket, save !bat the index letter is missing and 
is replaced by "Probationer's Ticket''. For that quarter at least, the date 
appears in two distinct founts. 

By June 1890, it is again identical with the current class ticket, with the 
addition of " Probationer" iu capitals below the line for the member's 
nnn1c. 

I have two makeshif1s: an ordinary June I866 class ticket with, written 
on the back," Admit 1hc Bearer, Susanna Taylor. J. Nield, Secy. 1866 
June Quarter". This covered admission to the class meeting rather than 
the Sacrament, I suspect, the Sacrament being available to" All who lo\•e 
the Lorri Jesus"; the other is a June 1871 class ticket issued as usual, but 
with the word "Probation" written on the face. 

Junior Tickets. I ha\'e seen none; and fru111 the fact that I ha''" twn 
1'1 ul.>.1liu1u.:1 's tickets i.sucd tu rny lather when a boy of ten, I suspect 
that those whom we should now class as junior members were then listed 
as " 011 Trial ". 

United Methodist 
December 1907 to September 1910-Thin card, 3~ by 3 ins. approxi111-

a!cly, bearing within a bottler of conventionalized lea\'CS: "The United 
lllethodist Ch111ch. Foumlc<l 1907. Dece111bcr Quarter 1907. Name. 
Text and reference. . .. [for preacher]". This first ticket bears the ap· 
propriatc text " 13,.Jiold how ~oud and huw pleasant it is for brclhrcn to 
dwell together in unity? l'sal111 cxxxiii. 1 ", (!llustralccl in New llistory 
of Methodism, i, p. 506.) 

December 1910 to September 1915-As last, but histmical note omitted. 

December 1915 to September 1925-Jiistorical note restored. From 
December 1918 to !:>L'Jl(cniher 19~0 !he thin card is n:place<l by an inferior 
g1 ey stifflsh paper. 

December 1925 to June 1932-Tlie historical note again disappears. 

No Band or Junior Tickets. 

On Trial Tickets. The•c were printed, in the early years at least. 
h:1<·e two-for June and S<'plt·mbl'r 1911. They nrc identical wi!h the 
contemporary cla»S ticket, sa\'c th«t "Probationer" is printPd in the kft· 
h.111<l bottom corner outside the border. Did they continue until 1932? 

Annual Tickets. These also were issued, presumably to circuits of !ht' 
ill NC tradition. A glossy card, 5.\ by .J ins., is <·ery similar to the second 
111 NC Annnal Certificate (vidc 811/>rn), with the same coloms and similar 
hoidcr, but the !wading is now "The Unill'd ~letho<list Church", and the 
tc-xl at the foot 1 Peter i. 17. \Vas this ticket uniform for the whole of the 
pclio<l 1<JO/·31, or \\'ere there others? 

Independent Methodbt 
\\'hilst this branch <latcs hum 1806, the ouly tickets I ha<·c seen arc the 

rN'<'llt one,, They h.l\c oed.d 11111ubc1~ i11hlead of lcllC'JS, that for June 
l<J'i.'i lwing 6q. The tickets arn large, the fonr 11uarters being printed in 
on1· hhl'd and hcnatc<l . 

Various 
Thf'r<' an· <'Xtant a number of ticln:ts of local intc1e;,l. In Le<•<ls-as 

or1·o1~1onalh· <'fs.,wlwrc-·the1e w.ts 3 nni<m of \\'eslcy,m Rcfunn<'l's and 
\\

0 <'>-ky:u1 \Jethodi.t Association some time before 1857, and they issued 
their own ticketb. lnsi<le the usual decorative borrler, which apparently 

' l 
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changC'<l fre<1ucntly, there is printed " United Methodist Societies of the 
Wesley.t11 Association and Wesleyan Reformers. Quarterly Ticket for 
:\larch 1857. Text and reference. G ". Clearly the first ticket was issued 
in September 1855. (Fig. 8.) 

\\'hen union took place in September 1857, they continued for a time to 
issue their own tickets; and their ticket for September 1857 reads:" United 
'.llethodist Free Churches. Quarterly Ticket for September 1857. Text 
and reference. I ", iu se4ncnce with their preceding index letters. 

l\Juch earlier on in Leeds, at the time of the Warrenite controversy, a 
small group seceded and ceased to use I he name " Methodist " as part of 
their title. I have what is their first or second ticket. On a bordcrle»s, 
stiff card is prinkd "Tht Christian Society. Established ~5th Deer. 18.~5. 
Quarterly Tic\wt for March, t836. Text and reference (1 Chron. iv. wl", 
with the name Jane Sanderson and the initials "R.A." (Fig. 6.) Auy 
fnrfhPr infn1'1n~tir••! :ib('!!! t!ii~· l'ff'!;h!'ct •,,.:o:.:ld b\.. -..,·cl..:vn,1.... 

The Louth Free Melhodbt cause started in 1852 and perhaps il>sne<l 
their own tickets from that date, as they were so independent that they did 
not join the n:,;t uf \he l{efunners. Certain it b that they continued to 
issue their own tickets after their amalgamation with the Ul\!FC in 1859.1 

I have two of their tickets; they read: "Free Methodist Church. Louth 
Circuit. Established A.D. 1852. Date. Index. Text and reference", 
with a ;pace for name, all in an ornameutal border. These two are for 
~larch 1871 (DJ and Dcce111bc1· iS73 (0). 

\Vcsleyan Refugee Society 
I have one ticket with this heading. The tyµc a11d border in every 1e. 

spect arc siinilar to those of the contemporary \Vcslcya11 ticket, though 
the shape is square. After the title, appears " Established June, I 834. 
Quarterly ticket for J unc, t869. Text aud reference ( 1 Thess. iii. 12-in 
italics). U. Name'". Even if tickets were not issued from 1834, the index 
letter shews that !her were issued fru111 at least 1 864. Is anything else 
known of this branch? It will be noted that it ste1u111ud from the time of 
the \Va11 enile controversy. 

In condn>ion, may l repeat what I said at t\w bei::inning-that I should 
\w glad tu hear of, and >cc, any other t'arly ticket~ • .<<HI tickets of small 
local di5sld~nt bodi1·~. :l!ay I add i11y apprcci:ltiuu of the help given inc 
by the Buuk Stcward a111\ by the [{cv. J. H. Verney. 

01.JVL'H A. BECKEIH.bGGE. 
1 Sec my Unil<'d 1\frt/1od"t Fn·,• Cl1111·cl1cs. p. 71 and (for an 1llu>lrnllon) p. 

65. 

Tlie \.11.-,t \l11\\cti11 uf the :Society of t'ilp\,111,,logi"b b fn\\ of inl<-rc~L 
:\ hdpf11l .11 tide by \)1. ll1·tkc1 kgge gh ,., pr.ictira\ .uh ice on thL" hc~t way 
to 1e5to1c and preser\'c old circuit plans, \\hil~t K. F. Howden gi,·cs "onic 
intcrc~tiug in{or1nation on 11 dic..t1n<'ti\•<> pl:l.n front$''.\\ hich s.:cni to pre· 
"'Ill "" \.ll'l<'cl an appca1anc<· to the '""ld ·" do th1Jo1· pL'roons whose 
n.uu<'~ <ttc printed 011 lh1,,111. 'l'hf' Socil'ty·'- l r11s11-.. 11f old pl.in~ h.1~ .d1ea<ly 
luc.1lt·d Tll'.trly :t thn11 ... 111d d.tlL"cl prt• 1Sh1. 1110 ... t ul' th•·111 iu (0111 p1i,atc 
e11ll1·etion-. and l\\'<l·th11d, of 1lw111 \\'L",k\'.111. t Jnh- 0111• ~!Pthodi't :'\PW 

t'n11111·xin11 pl.u1 h.1 .... h1·1·11 di·~cn\ci-1·11. .u1d \(f\ f,·\\ 
0

Jin!l1 lht• \\·l' ... l <.'flllt1· 

try. Tl11< io :i mool ,·.duahll' pkc.· nf '"'''" fc;r old pl.lib .111· 'Pl'Y <1.:du\ 
wh~n local hi~torics come to b<' writ kn. 

THE WESLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY ANNUAL 
LECTURES 

THE eleventh and last item in the minutes of the Wesley Historical 
Society's annual meeting on 15th July 1933 reads tbns: 

Resolved to ask Dr. T. Ferrier Hulme to give a lecture to the Wes-
ley Historical Society at the next Conference. 

In the event Dr. Ferrier Hulme's lecture was postponed for a year, and the 
first \Vesley Historical Society lecture was delivered by Dr. Henry Belt-an 
important study of the character and learning of \Vcslcy"s lay preachers. 
This lecture, re\•ised and enlarged, was published the following year by the 
Epworth Press. At the Conference of I<J35 it was found "'not practicable 
to follow the precedent exactly", but insll-a<l a series of brief luncheon· 
i1tff'f\':1I f·1ll1 .::: '":1c: 1f!"~t:!t;:ct! :tt U:it. ~l..n I\vu111, l)11::i1oi, in collJUllct1011 \\'Jfh 

the \Varden, Dr. Frederic l'latt. These talks were given by Dr. A. W. 
Harrison ("The Historical Setting of Methodism'"), Dr. Platt ("The \\'un· 
der of the New Jfoom "), the Hcv. F. Luke Wiseman ("Charles \Veslcy·s 
Home and Hymns"), Dr. T. Ferrier Hnhnc ("Bristol influences on Arn· 
crican Mcl110d1>111 '"), aud the He\'. John Telford ("John Wesley, the 
Evangelist, as Letter.\Vritcr"). Thesu talks Wl!re not published singly or 
collccfi\'cly by the Soci<:ty, but the 111atcrial therein found its way into other 
publications of the lcct urcrs. For the 1936 Conference Dr. Leslie F. Church 
was inYiled to lecture on" Thl! Ifank and File of the Early 'lcthodi~b '". 
a memor;,blc lecture which was in later years greatly expanded tu form 
the Fernley-Hartley lecture for 1948, published as The Early Mctlwdist 
Pcopfr (1<J48l and .Uorc about the Early Methodist People (1<J.19J. 

From 1936 onwards the Society has arraugcd for an official ll"Cltll~ in 
connexiou with each :\ll'lhodist Confcrencu, am! (with one <:xcc·ption) thc'c 
lectures ha,·c all been publish<'<! by the Epworth Press. The subject-matter 
has"·" ice\ greatly, but the oflirers have tried to cnsnrc ns far as possible 
buth that a gcnnirw con\1ihntion was ma<lc to >\lctho<list scholar,;hip, and 
th;it the work was attractive to the general reader. It is quite ohvions that 
t\\\:sc aims arc not always easy to reconcile, and just as obvious that our 
published lectures cannot by a11y 111eans be regarde<l as all 011 an C'fll:tl 
lc\'el of historical excellence or P<>pular appeal, nu more than they a1 c .tll 
equal in length. \\'c may cl<1i111, howc\'cr, that through the last q11a1 In of 
a l'<'llllll y we ha"" µi ovidcd a 111cc!ium whereby many facets of M cthor.lisl 
hi,tory ha\'C been illuminated. Nor is there any lack of suitable scholars 
and themes for the years ahead. 

There follows a \isl of the first lwcnty.fi,·c lcctnrcs: 

•1. Henry lktt: T/1c Early Jfotlwtl1st J>rcac/lcrs. !Leicester. HlJ!; 
pnbli~hctl 1935) 

1a. (Jlrislol, ItJ.l5· a series of brief talks, 1111puhli•hcd) 
'· Lc>lk F. C\1111c\1: "The Rauk and File ol the 1-.:ulr llkthodi,,ts"' 

t:-<1:\\'Ca,tk·npon·Triw. I<J36: expanded for the FL·1nl"y.J!a1t\~y 
L1·dnre, It)./~. published ·" The Eady .1frl/1od1st J>,·of>fr and 
.\Joi'<' t1i1011f fir< Early ·'frtliodist /',·opi<·I 

•3. 1;. Fl-i<' Harrison: ll111,·orl/1 /l,rrsoH••!l•' ·A ,frr,/y of \\'cs/,•y cllld 
I/cc Hro111.-.,. I Bl'.l<lfor<l. 1<)371 

·~· R. L~~ Cok: jo/111 \l'csfry"s,/ounwl: ill! Apprccialio11. tH!lll. 
I 'J ~81 
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*I .z. 
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q. 

16. 

17. 
18. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

J. H. \Vhiteley: iv csley's Anglican Contemporaries: their trials 
a11<l tri11111Plzs. (Liverpool, 1939) 

F. F. Brotherton: The Countess of H1111ti11gdon. (Sheffield, 1940) 
Hichard Pyke: The Early Bible Christians. (Leeds, 1941) 
~!aldwyn L. Edwards: Adam Clarke. (Manchester, 1942) 
Wilbert F. Howard: "John \Vesley in his Letters". (Birmingham, 

19.13) (This lecture was never published, though Dr. Howard 
was working on an expanded manuscript for publication. The 
ftrst chapter was printed in J>roccedings, xxix, pp. 3-11 .) 

\V. L. Doughty: jolz11 \Vesley: His Conferences a11d his Preach· 
Cl's. (London, I<J-1-1) 

A. \V. Harrison: The Separatio11 of Methodism from the Church 
of E11glm1cl. (Nottingham, 1945) 

]. Henry Martin: john Wesley's J.011<1011 Chapels. (London, 
1946) 

i\ c,,lcy I:'. Swttt: Mcllwdis111 i11 Scot/11nd: The first lwndred 
years. (Newcastle upon Tyne, 1947) 

F1ank Baker: Charles \Vesley as revealed by his letters. (Bris· 
to!, 1948) 

E. C. l.::rwin: The Sig11ijica11ce of 18.J<j: 1\Iethodis111's Greatest 
UPlicaval. ( Li\'erpool, 1949) 

\\'. E. Farndale: Tl1<! Secret of Mow Cop : a 11cw appraisal nf 
l'r1111itfre .UcJtllotltst Origin;". (Bradford, 1950) 

Glillith T. lfobcrts: Howell llc1rris. (Sheffield, 195d 
E. Benson Perkins: .l!ctl1oclist Prcac11111g Houses a11d tlze Law. 

Ilic story of the .Uodcl Deed. (l'restun, 1952) 
R. ~ewton Flew: The Hy11111s of Ch,zrles \V csley: a study of their 

structure. (13inningham, 1953) 
E. Goruon Rupp: Thomas j ackso11, Methodist Patriarch. (Lon· 

don, 1954) 
John H. S. Kent: Jabez B1111ti11g: Tlte Last \Veslcycm. (i\lan· 

chester, 1955) 
Frank 11. Cumbers: The Boo/1 Room : The Slol'y of the ,lJctlwdi"t 

P11/J/ishi11g llouse a11d Epu:ortli Press. \Leeds, 1956) 
Oli,c1 A. Bcckc1kggi:: 'l'hc Unitctl Mdlrnd1st l-'1·cc C/111rc/1cs: a 

sl11d)• 111 frccdo111. (:\ottinglw.m, 1957) 
,\, \\'c~ky Jlill: johu \l'cslcy a111011~ l/1e P/iy;icians: 11 study of 

1Sl/1.cc11l11ry 111cdici11c. (:>/cwc:tstlc upon T)'!IL'o l•/5•~1 
l~olw1 t F. \\'cannonlh: Jfrl/wdi,111 c111d the Tr.ulc 1.;111011s. (B11s· 

lu\, HJ59) u FHA;>. h dM\LR. 
The Lc<.:tu1c..·~ 111arK1.·t.1 *arc llO\\ out of p1 int. 

011r •i,.t<•t Society, the Ili~1mical Soddv of the l'rc~hytcti.u1 Church of 
\\'al1-, Ii he "\\'clsh Calvinbtk ~lethodi•t Ch111ch .. , has co111pldc-d th!" 
-Hlh \11111111<' of its Jo11r11c1l with au i•Sllt' which 1·011tain' two artid"" in 
1: .. gh.,Ji-" L.1dy Huntmgdon'• rc•Jllest for D.111icl J<o\\l,111d's porft.til ", 
by I\. :-lnnica Davies, and ".\rticlcs of t\gn'<'nl<'nt bet WC'C'n Dorothy and 
\\'1!11.1111 \\'illiam~. l'.111tyc·elyn ", by !), En1ry~ \\'illiam~. The Soci<:tr b 
111 " h1·.1lth,· co11drt1<•n: th f111ancC'' al'<' ~01111<1, and it still hag a b.d.111c1• of 
ll\'t>J' (fl.~) 'lll it:-.·• I 'd·!I i111 1'111 ... t J;"1111d '' l'nr Ilic• p11hlh·.lti1)1l 11f the 'I ft'\ c·l l\.l 

l\0cn1d ..... S1 ril'~. tlic tln1J \ol1111u· of \\hlch 1~ d11c to :tppP:tJ' in 1960. \\'e 
coni;rat11\,1tc ou1 \\'c\:,h lril'llU• on their 1·xerllcnt \\'orl;. 

BOOK NOTICES 
Charles Smzcon ( 17 59.r836): Essays written in Commemoration of 

his Bi-Centenary, ed. Arthur Pollard and Michael Hennell. (S.P.C.K., 
pp. vi. 190, z 1 s.) 

Simeon is emerging as one of the pivotal figures of the nineteenth-century 
Church. His formative influence during his fifty-four years as vicar of 
Holy Trinity, Cambridge, is seen to ha\'c been much greater than was pre· 
\'iuusly realized. Indeed, in the Foreword to this collection of commcm· 
orative essays by members of the Evangelical Fellowship for Theological 
Literature, Canon ti!. A. C. \Varren claims th;it the nineteenth-century 
contribution to the Church of today "enshrines the workmanship of 
Simeon" (page 2). SuccessiYe chapters relate Simeon to the evangelical 
re,•i\'al of the eighteenth century and consider his doctrine of God, of Scrip. 
lure, of the Church and l\linistrv. and of fhP p;i<fnrnl 0ffice. A f:tt!nt; trib· 
ute to an outstanding Christian leader is presented in this well.produced 
volume. 

Methodists will be especially interested in Simeon's strictures with respect 
to "the grand dcposilum " of Christian Perfection. "I love and honour 
\Vesley," said Si111eon, "yet the \Vcslcyans arc under a delusion as to per
fection. The Scripture word perfect (teleios) is the idea of full growth, and 
not their view. I once heard a man say in the presence of \Vesley and 
others, ' I have known God for about thirty-six years: for twenty.eight 
years I have never known an e\'il thought, and ha\'e loved the Lord with 
all my heart, and soul, and mind, and strength.' Another man aclmow
lcdged himself (like me) a sinner; but Wesley and all the rest praised the 
former man. I said it was delusion; but it was not my place to argue 
there and then" \page 97). However, much of what Simeon urged regard· 
ing the possible abnbcs of this teaching had already been a11ticipatcd by 
\Vesley himself. But so greatly did our founder rejoice in the testimony 
of God's people that he was ,;ometi111cs ready to accept in the class· meeting 
what he would question i1, the study. 

Si111eon wisely refused to be drawn into the Arminian.Caldnist dispute. 
He bc\icvec\ that each party was right in what it affirmed but wrong in 
what it denied. Be passed the intcrc,,tini; eommcut "that whilst Calduibts 
complain of Arminians as unfair and unscriptural, in denying personal, 
tho11gh they a<lmit national election, they thcmsch·es ai<: c•1ually unfair 
and unsc1 iptural in denying the danger of Pcrso11t1l apo~tasy, whibt they 
admit it in reference to churches and nations. It is larncntablr to sec the 
plain statements of Scripture so unwarrantably set "side for the maintainin~ 
of human S)~l<'lllS" (page 8ol. It is surely in !his broad evangelical cathu· 
licit~· that Simeon's real i;realllcss lies, and because of it he will coutinue 
to hold the atte11tiu11 of Christian historians. A. SKe\'ll\'GTON \VooJJ. 

The He\. Gomc·r ~I. Roberts draws attention to Sdcct Scr111n11s oj 
Gcnr.s!e \\'/111.'Jidd (Banner of Trnth Trnsl, pp. 1 zo, 6s.\, "hich in addi. 
lion I•> bix uf \\'hitdiel<\'s sermons contains a foreword by llr. D. ~lartyn 
Lloy<l·]<HI<''· llbhop Ryle'» account of \\'hitefkld and his miuislry, .llld 
I<. Elliot', summan· <>f \\'hitelield's Joctr i1w. Dr. l{yi<' incrn • ••ctly ~t.11<•, 
th.it \\'hitdic!d'~ ni.mi.1ge "docs nul >CCIII tu ha\'e conllibuled n111ch to 
\us happiness", The dust-eo\'cr is illustrated with a copy of the w~\l
lmo\\ll painting of the \Vatford Association of 17.13. 
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NOTES AND QUERIES 
1027, GENEALOGICAL INFOR~!AT!ON WANTED. 

George Osborn, father of Dr. George Osborn (President of the \Vesleyan 
Conference in 1863 and 188il, was born in 176+ His father (James) and 
mother (Sarah Hodges) were married on 28th November 176~; the place 
is nut known, though it may well ha\'e been Hochestc1·. James Osborn 
was horn 3rd February 17 29, his parents being Francis Osborn and Doro
thea Atterbury. It is unclcrstood that he, and probably she also, came 
fro1n Northampton, but little further is definitely known about them, ex
cept th.it Dorothea was not (as had been ourmiscd until recently) the 
d.uightcr of Bishop Francis Atterbury of Rochester. 

If aur 1nembcrs can throw ful'thcr light on the life uf George Osborn·~ 
gr,rndfathC'r, <lr his, or his wife's, antecedents, I should be ,·ery grateful if 
they would let me know, at q, Di,·ett l{oad, Gonrock, l{enfrcw5hirc. 

DIRS.) lllARGAHE"f F. OSBORN. 
1oi1>. 1,.\~ r ,\N<;J.1.\:-.' HR.1:-;c11. 

The branch hcl<l it:, ot·cou<l public m<'cting on Saturday, 17th Octnlwr, 
at ~lu>enm Street church, lps1dch. Attendance w.is tlt~appointing, bnt the 
two dozen present w1•re keenly appreeintive of the detailed and lively ac
cou11t of ~lcthodism in lp~ll'ich given by l\lr. \V. D. Warren. An interest
ing eouvcrsation on the origins of ~lcthodism in Suffolk followed, and tea 
was >L'r\"etl at the clo>c of the meeting. 

I\ """" :tlllll>tlllc<·d th;it lll<'lllb<•r,,\np had grown steadily to forty, ancl that 
tht· "ccond b,1H· of th1• Hn!ldin woulcl ,1ppe:tr !\horlly. \\'e shall he pleasccl 
tu send a copy lo .tnyone i11lcrc::,tL·d, '''h<'thcr li\'illg i11 I~ast 1\nglia ur not, 
on receipt of the shilling membership fee by me at 71, Bccchcrnft l<oad. 
Ipswich. 

\\'c arc glad tv anrio1111cc th.tt at vt11 nc:'\t 111ccting, at Grc<l.t Yarn1outh on 
21st ~lay I<J6o, the Rei'. \Vesley F. Swift will "peak on Wesley's Journal. 

102<). DIL TllOMA!> COKE. 
)OHN A. VlCKJ::l{5. 

I am engaged in colkcting material for a >tudy of Thomas Coke. :ind 
wonld be glad to hear from members who either possess or know of the 
whereabouts r:f ~I:'· ma1<-1:ial ,;nch .1s letter,;, For biblioi;rnphical pt11po5cs. 
I wo.nld _abo hkc lull dcl:nls of th" tit\,•. page,, of au; uf Col,e's 1rnmcro1b 
pubhc~tlons. Any_malc~1al loaned will be carefully and promptly returned, 
by 1eg1stcrcd post If dt•Slrcd. )Oil:-.' A. VICKEl<S. 

IOJO. IJUPI.IC.\TE \\'r:~LEY LhTThR~ (i). 

lllr. l_longhty"s conclu,inu il'rocccdi111;s, xxxii, p. ~ol that the letter to 
.\tl:un l L1rl,1· tl.dlcl"s, \iii. p, I~~l i, the coirtl"! •Hit' is fnlly co11li1n1ed by 
the L~<..:t th.lt .. the l~e\·, .\. l{.ly1uo1ul ()t·o1gt· cht•1 J,1·d un the 01 iginal ;1t 
tlC':id111g-~1·): (. olh•ge, L1•eds f:-.1 l' l'rot:L't·1lin;:s . . X.\\ii. p. 1:,11). and 11otc<l lhc 
super;cnptlon: "To ~Ir. :\<bm Cl.1rke at th<' :-<t·w I<oom in 1.l1btol ". 

TllOMA:j Sil,\\\', 
!OJI. ])l'l'l.IU!J:; \\"E!:>LI:;\" LEI"IhR::. 12), 

~!.1y I otft'r a pos,iblc <ol11tio11 to !ht' p1oble111 of th<' dnplic:ih- \\"c~h-\' 
~ltc-1·~ tl.1tcd 26th ~l.u.-11 17K5 tfn1m Birmil1i;h.1111 to ~Ir_,_ \\"n•nl alHl ifllh 
· )tl\ttnbt·t t78.i llI11n1 L1Jn<l1>n tutlit· s.1111c-\.11\\'. 111n\ ~lr~. \>a\\"~\)1ll. ISt·<.' 
I r11t <<cl tugs. X~\11. p. lti.J . 

I ll1111l~ lhc clue ln the 111) "lt'l \" j.., In hP l11t111d 111tlu·110(1· tn th<' jour11t1l 
nndc•1 the• ~l.llL"h d.11<-: "lh· llh>ll' f1w11 !3inni11gha111 lo ~!is. J>.1wso11 
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thanking her for a circumstantial account of her justification and sanctifi
cation. This was the second l\lrs. l'awson, formerly !llrs. Wren, of York. 
(New Ed. \Vesley Letters.)" 

The" New Ed. Wesl<"y Letters" must be the Standard Edition, for which 
material was accumnlating but which of course had not been published when 
\~oh11nc SC\'cll of the Jour1'al came out. This journal note snggests that 
Curnock knew of a copy of a letter addressed to l\lr~. Pawson nndcr the 
:-.larch <late. But, as Telford npprcciatccl, that was impos~ible because 
she only became ~!rs. Pawson m August. Telford therefore (I suggest) 
"corrected" the name and added the note at the head of the "March" 
letter explaining his correction. This rt>construction suggests that (a) the 
No,·embcr date is the original; (b) Telford subsequently saw the original 
letler and published it under its correct na111e and <late; (c) the error 
;;11hstit11ting " /\!arch" for "No"embcr" occurred in copying for the pro
JCc\c<l "New Ed." (Perhaps the copy had badly-formed Roman numerals 
f ....... •'·c ., .. r.•·•'~ : ''l 1/.' 1:. 1:1 TTT \ ......... '" hlv1uu 1 1.l. •• 'lt. 1vU1'\IUb ln.\.i J.ll.t 

There remains the mystery of the divergent place-names. Perhaps the 
copy omilled the place and it was assumed by Curnock from \Vesley's 
location al the date in qnestion. Telford then followed Curnock without 
realizing that both of them were using the same defeeth·e copy. 

VICTOH E. VINE. 

I032. Ro1rnRT HoPKINs's GRAVE 1i-: Ro-r111:1HJAM 1'A1u~11 CHuncH. 
Robert Hopkins was born at Dc,·izes in 17~8. and twenty-three years 

later, when \Vesley was in the \own, he was invited to join the rankb of the 
travelling preachers. For forty-fi,·c years he served i\lcthot.lis111 in circuits 
ranging from Co1 nwall East to Whitby, and in the earlier years he re
ceived se,·cral lettcr5 from \\'L"sley-lettcrs which he mnst have opened in 
some trepidation, for \he writer was in the habit of dealing plainly with his 
con-cspondents. At \\'hithy in 1784 he snffL"rc<l mnch from ill-health and 
was inclined to blame the local climate. \Vesley wrote to him from Lon
don (L~llers, vii, p. 207) : 

... Yon cannot infer that the air of this or that place docs not agree 
with )'Oil bccanse you ha,·e a fe\·cr there. Bnt if there be a necessity, 
Christopher Peacock will change places with yon. 

\\'hen Hopkins ean1e to lfolherh.un iu 1826 he foun<l :i virile circmt. at 
the hub of which was the large S<Jnarc-frontcd Talbot Lane. ~lmii· mem
bers of the •ocicty there rcmcn1bcred the original Octagon in which \Vc•
ky had preached, and which pleased him so m11ch. ~!any would remem
ber the occasion when Hobert Newton set a new fashion in the pulpit 
there: he ca1nc \\1caring trousers in&tca<l of the usual ricli11g-b1l~cchl'S ! 

llopkins \\:ts <h-lightc<l to find that the newly-inducted Vicar of l{olhe1-
ham, the lfr'" Thomas Blackky, \las an old friend of his. l31:idley "'"" 
a fo11t1<~r ~lcthodj..,( preacher, and ha<l been a<11nittcd 011 to the p1.n1 ::;01nc 
yca1 s prc\'io11>ly by l{obcrl Hopkms, then his superintendent minister. 

llopkin> died at Hotherh:un six 1llonths !.1\er, and the dl'ar offciccl the 
houoml'd place in the church for his burial. S. J. l{nsst"ll"s ll1s/onc11/ 
Xofrs 011 \l'cslcy1111 Jlctl10dis111 i11 iii<' Nof/1cr/111111 Ci1't'l11i lttJ15) ,,tal<"> 
tlw ;;1 :nl' l<l bt• "in the choii .il \he <'ll\1.1nc<' In the <.."ha11cd ", but lhl' 
p1v .... ,•nt 1uc.tliun of the hl"a\e~tout• i:-, at the uorth-c.lsl cn11u·r uf the cha11-
n•l, in front tlf \ht• ;ill:ir r.tils. It h<':trs thl' insnipliun: "Bt·n•·alh th1,; 
,[•Ht<·; Li<' iult'rrcd Th<: l~e111aius ,' Of th<~ l~l'\ \l Robl'I \ l lopJ,ii1s.: l h- ",,,, 
born .\piil ;4th, 175S, / An<l <lied February i-1th, tl:lz7." 
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The Talbot Lane society stewards, F. Slack and R. Rhodes, made a 
record in their minute book of their appreciation of the vicar's kindness. 

Blackley's gravestone may be seen at the sonth·east corner of the chan
cel. Thus two of \Vesley's preachers were in death not divided. 

THOMAS SHAW. 
1033. A WESLEY LETTEI{ COMPLETED. 

Volume \•iii, pp. 1Sz.3, of the Standard Edition of Wesley's Letters rc
cor<ls a fragment of a letter "To l\Ir. --", dated 31st October 1789. 
The complete letter may be found in a rare volume in the Library of Con
gress: Guirey, History of tlzc Episcopacy in Four Parts, written in 
~npport of the O"Kelky schism.1 The \Vesley letter in question is ad
dressed to Beverly Allen, one of the ciders elected at the Christmas Con. 
fcrcncc. Allen was expelled frolll the Connexion in 1792 for "a flagrant 
crime", He was later arrested for 1nnrdcr, but escaped to end his day~ 
as an independent preacher in Kc.:ntucky. Asbury noted in his Journal 
concerning him, 20th J annarr 1 794: 

Poor Jlc,•erly Allen, who has been going from bad to worse these 
~even or eight ycars-spL·aking against me to preachers and people. and 
w111111g to ~Jr. \\ eslcy and Dr. Coke, and thc1eby being the source of 
most of the mischid that has followed. 

The le!tc-r as gh'cn by Gn1rcr reads: 

Jo1rn \VESLEY TO I3E\"ERL\' 1\LLEN 

Dear Brother, London, October 31, 1789. 

The point on which ron desire my thoughts upon is doubtless of no 
com1nn11 importance; and l will gi\'C yo11 my settled thoughts concerning 
it, witho11t the least <lisgube or resen·e: and indeed this has always been 
my manner of speaking. when l spoke of the things of God; it should 
be so now in particuhtr, .1~ these llJ;l)' probably be the last words you 
will rccch·c from 111e. ll pleased God, sixty years ago, by nic to awaken 
and joi11 together, a little company of people at Oxford. And a few 
years after a small co1npany in London, whence they spread through 
the la11d. Sometime after, l was much importuned to send some of my 
children to America; to which 1 cheerfully consented. God prospered 
their labmn·:;. But they and their children still esteemed themselves as 
one fannly, no otherwise d1vidcd then as the Methodists ou one side of 
the Thames, are dh·idcd from the other. I was tlwrdore a little sur
prised when I rccei\ed some letters from ~Ir. Asbury, affirming that no 
})Cl"bOtl in Enrope knc\v ht.>\\' to direct those in Arncrica. So1nc ti1nc 
after he flatly refused to rccl'i,·c ~Ir. \Vhatcoat in the character I sent 
him. I le told George Shadforcl, ~l r. \\'eslel' :tnd l arc.: like Caesar and 
_PolllpP\', he will have no rqu:d, and I will bear 110 superior, and accord· 
mgl)' he q11ietly set by until his friends by co111111011 con~cnt. voled my 
name ont of the American minntt's.-This compleats the mailer; and 
shew~ he has no connec\1011 with me. joH1' \VEs1.i·:v.' 

This 'L'l\Cs to throw more light on the 1111h.1ppy relationship of \Vc~lcr 
lo Asbury from 1787 on. One notes a change of tense in Tdford's fr:ii;· 
m_cn~ from the present to the• past-a change which h:1s soft<"ncd th<' force 
ul \\ cslcy's words. J. H \~IB\' B.\Wl'n1'. 

) 
1 

\V1ll1a1n f;ulfl'\ 'fh,· lJ 1..,/01:\' n.f tlz1· J~}itst·oj>t1~y 111 1:011r J>,u·ts, /•~rou1 rts 
/\~""to th1• l>1·,•.;cnt />.1\' {n d }, pp ~·l~·jv 

~ i:ranc\h ,\~hnrv 1'11\• jouJ·u,rl 1111.I /,,//,,, o{ J·'rttlhL-. ~\,./ntr\' (J.on<lon 
Ep\\otth 1'1c", ''J5SL II. p .. \ . . 
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By DOUGLAS P. BLATHERWICK 6s. net 
With forewords by the Bishop of Chelmsford and the President of the 
Methodist Conference. A challenging book on the part of the layman in 
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nominations. 

THE ASTONISHING YOUTH 
A Study of John Wesley as me11 sat() him 
By DR. MALDWYN L. EDWARDS 10s. 6d. 11et 
This is not one more life of John \Vesley but a portrait of the man him· 
sell. So often he has been misrepresented as austere, despotic and un
lovable. In this book the real man emerges as possessing both strength 
and attractiveness, one whose easy natural charm was felt by friend and 
critic alike. 

THE POLITICS OF ENGLISH DISSENT 
By RAYMOND G. COWHERD 21s. net 
The three decades from the end of the Napoleonic Wars to the European 
revolutions of 1848 comprised the greatest age of social and political reform 
in Engl:tnd. Mr. Cowherd here views those reforms primarily in terms of 
their religious advocates, the Dissenters, 
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RISHnp Fr:.\:->CJS .\Sl3t:RY, 'THJ!: PROPHET OF THI:: LONG ROAD" 
P.Hnt11'1! h' Ft.ink 0 Sah~bu1;-., <.: \' O, R P.S, Lt .. D 

( '•J>:-11gh1, 1~;,:1. b.\ Eh11c1 T Cl;11k 

THE ]Ol'RNAL AND LETTERS OF 

BISHOP FRANCIS ASBllR Y 

A SBURY's JouRNAL was edited by Francis Hollingsworth and 
first published in 1821. It was later reprinted, the last print

ing being in 1852. There were no notes and no attempt was made 
to identify the hundreds of persons who were mentioned by 
initials or to locate the places visited by Asbury, and there were 
chronological and other errors. The manuscript, along with that 
of Jesse Lee, was destroved bv the fire which consumed the 
publishing house in New' York in 1836. 

F0!· ?~10rc th.:111 ~ ht:ndrcd \"C~u·s tho Jvur1ta.Z 11c:..t~ becJ1 eJti.jre1\ 
neglected and the Letters ·were never collected. These basi'c 
documents of Amel'ican Methodism are now unknown to prac
tically all Methodists. 

In Mav. 1951. the National Historwal Publications Com
mission i~cluded Asbur~· in its list of sixty-six great Americans 
whose \\'Orks the Commission recommended for publication. 
Thi,., reeornmendation was accepted b:-· President Truman on 
behalf of the American Government. 

In September. 1951. the World Methodist Council at Oxford, 
acting unanimously on a report of its affiliated International 
Methodist Historical Society. recommended the publication of 
a Stcrndal'cl Annotated Edition of the Journal a11cl Letters of 
Bishop AshHrlJ. The work was turned over to the Association 
of Methodi:,t Historical Societies in the United States. 

The e:litorial work on the Asbun· documents is directed b\' 
Dr. Elmer T. Clark a::. Editor-in-Chief and Editor for the Soutl-i
ern State,,: Dr. Jacob S. P<H"ton, Editor for the State::; between 
Virginia and New England: and Dr. J. Manning Potts. Editor 
for Virginia and \Vest Virginia and collectoJ· of the Letters. 
The.,e are a.~sisted h\' Histoncal Consultants. 

GenC'rnl Consultants are Dr. William \.Van·en Sweet, Ameri
can Methodi~t historian and author. Dr. Philip M. Hame1· of 
\Vash1ngton, Executive' Director of the National Hbtorical 
Puhlicntions Commission. and Dr. Frank Baker. British Meth
odist h1~torian illld Ex0cutive Secretar~· of the> \Vesley Historical 
Socict.v. 

The following local Methoc\i,,1 hi,,torians are Consultant» for 
\'ariou., ,,t;ttC',.. ;111d are11s: Re\'. A. B. Mnss (New York). Dr. 
Vernon B. Hampton (Nl'\\' Jl'l'st'~·). Dr. \V. G. Smeltzer (Pt'llll
"·'·h·ania). RP\'. W1l11a1n 0. Hackel\ (DC'l<tware), Dr Ll•,..ler A. 
\Velhver (Maryland). Re\'. Wallace H. Harns (Penn,.,\'Jyania). 
RC''" Loui-; D .. Palnwr tP<:>nn~~·kama). Re>, .. Lawrc>1~ce Sher-
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wood (West Virginia), Rev. Albert D. Betts (South Carolina), 
Dr. Isaac P. Martin (Holston), Rev. Cullen T. Carter (Tennes
see), Dr. John 0. Gross (Kentucky), Bishop Lewis 0. Hartman 
(New England), and Mr. E. Farley Sharp (Vermont). Many 
other persons have provided data as requested and other Con
sultans may be appointed. 

This is the major Methodist historical research project of the 
generation. Approximately one-third of the Journal has been 
edited and around 270 Letters have been collected. Many hith
erto unknown facts of history have been discovered. A cartog
rapher has been selected to prepare state maps showing all the 
places visited by the great circuit rider. 

Specimen pages of Asbury's Journal through his first New 
York journey are herewith submitted as a preliminary report 
to World Methodism and to illustrate procedure. These are 
subjt-.:.t to r<'vi:,iun, and it is hoped that they will evoke the 
criticism of numerous persons for the further information and 
guidance of the Editors. 

ELMER T. CLARK, Executive Secretary 
Association of Methodist Historical Societies 
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Journal of the Rev. Francis Asbury 

PART I 

August 7, 1771-February 27, 1772 

On the 7th of A iigust, 1771, the Conference began at Bristol, in Eng
land.' Before this, I had felt for half a year strong intimations in my 
mind that 1 should visit America; which I laid before the Lord, being 
unwilling to do my own will, or to run before I was sent. During this 
time my tnais were very great, which the Lord, I believe, permitted to 
prove and try me, in order to prepare me for future usefulness. At the 
Conference it was proposed that some preachers should go over to the 
American continent. I spoke my mind, and made an offer of myself. It 
was accepted by Mr. Wesley and others, who judged I had a call. 

From Bristol I went home to acquaint my parents with my great 
undertaking, which I opened in as gentle a manner as possible." Though 
it was grievous to flesh and blood, they consented to let me go. My 
mother is one of the tenderest parents in the world; but, I believe, she 
was blessed in the present instance with Divine assistance to part with 
me. I visited most of my friends in Staffordshire, Warwickshire, and 
Gloucestershire, and felt much life and power among them. Several of 
our meetings were indeed held in the spirit and life of God. Many of 
my friends were struck with wonder, when they heard of my going; 
but none opened their mouths against it, hoping it was of God. Some 
wished that their situation would allow them to go with me. 

1 This was the first conference attended by Asbury. The Minutes contain the 
following: "Q.7: Our brethren in Amel'ica call aloud for help. Who are willing to 
go over and help them? A. Five were willing. The two appointed were Francis 
Asbury and Richard Wright." Robert Strawbridge in Maryland and Philip Embury 
in New York had begun preaching several years previously. Robert Williams came 
to America in 1768 and John King followed in 1769, and in the latter year the British 
Conference sent Richard Boardman and Joseph Pilmoor. 

"Asbury's boyhood home still stands in Newton Road, West Bromwich, about 4 
miles from Birmingham, and is preserved by the Corporation as an historic site. 
His birthplace "near the foot of Hamstead Bridge in the Parish of Handsworth" has 
disappeared. It stood a little north of the Hamstead and Great Barre railway station. 
His parents were Joseph Asbury (1715'!-1798) and Elizabeth Rogers Asbury 
(1715?-1801). Their only other child was a daughte1· who died in infancy. No sup
port has been found for Herbert Asbury's statement in A Methodist Saint, 5-7. 10 

the c-ffect that Joseph Asbury had a son by a previous marriage to Susan Whipple 
and that Daniel Asbury was a descendant of that mllrriage. (Journol entries for 
July 24, 1774; July 16, 1792; February 22, 1795; April 5, 1802; Wakeley, art. "Mother 
of Bishop Asbury," The Lo dies Repository. August 1867, 449ff.; various biographies 
of Asbury.) 
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can retire and pour out my soul to God, and feel some meltings of heart. 
My spirit mourns, and hungers, and thirsts, after entire devotion. 

October 13. Though it was very windy, I fixed my back against the 
mizen-mast, and preached freely 011 those well-known words, 2 Cor. 
v. 20: "Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did be
seech you by us: we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to 
God." I felt the power of truth on my own soul, but still, alas! saw no 
visible fruit: but my witness is in heaven, that I have not shunned to 
declare to them all the counsel of God. Many have been my trials in the 
course of this voyage; from the want of a proper bed, and proper pro
visions, from sickness, and from being surrounded with men and women 
ignorant of God, and very wicked. But all this is nothing. If I cannot 
bear this, what have I learned? 0, I have reason to be much ashamed 
of many things, which I speak and do before God and man. Lord, par
don my manifold defects and failures in duty. 

P1ULADELPHIA 

October 27. This day we landed in Philadelphia,' where we were di
rected to the house of one Mr. Francis Harris,' who kindly entertained 
us in the evening, and brought us to a large church," where we met with 
a considerable congregation. Brother Pilmore (Pilmoor) 1" preached. 
The people looked on us with pleasure, hardly knowing how to show 
their love sufficiently, bidding us welcome with fervent affection, and 
receiving us as angels of God. 0 that we may always walk worthy of the 
vocation wherewith we are called! When I came near the American 
shore. my very heart melted within me, to think from whence I came, 
where I was going, and what I was going about. But I felt my mind open 
to the people, and my tongue loosed to speak. I feel that God is here; 
and find plenty of all we need. 

November 3. I find my mind drawn heavenward. The Lord hath 

'Philadelphia at this time was the largest American city, having a population of 
28.000. It was the Proprietary Capital of the Province until 1776. Carpenter's Hall, 
then nearing completion, was to house the Continental Congress three years later. 

'Francis Harris was a prominent Philadelphia Methodist who frequently accom
panied the preachers to their nearby appointments. (See Pilmoor's Joumal, Ms.) 

"This was St. George's Church, now the oldest Methodist place of worship in 
America and the first to be called a church. It was purchased from a German Re
formed congregation on Novembert 23, 1769. Its congregation was comprised mostly 
of members of the society organized by Captain Thomas Webb in 1767. Webb 
preached in a sail loft and later in a house at 8 Loxley Place, which is still standina. 
Whitefield preached in Philadelphia in 1769, and one of his converts, Edward Evan;, 
was preaching in the region before the arrival of Wesley's missionaries. (Pilmoor's 
.Tournal; Tees: The Begi1<1<ings of Metlwd1s111 w E11r1land and America. 92, 93; Tees: 
The Ancient Landmark of American Me!l1odi.sm. 23-27; Atkinson, op.cit., 145, 146.) 

1
" Joseph Pilmoor (1739-1825) was one of the first two preachers •<mt by Wesley 

to America, an·iving on October 24, 1769. He returned to England in 1774 and re~ 
sumed his work in the British Conference. In 1784 he returned to AmL•rica as an 
ordained clergyman of the Anglican Church and served nearly 17 yenrs as the 
Rector at St. Paul's Chui·ch m Philadelphia. 
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helped me by his power, and my soul is in a paradise. May God Al
mighty keep me as the apple of his eye, till all the storms of life are 
past! Whatever I do, wherever I go, may I never sin against God, but 
always do those things that please him! 

Philadelphia, November 4. We held a watch-night. It began at eight 
o'clock. Brother P[ ilmoor) preached, and the people attended with great 
seriousness. Very few left the solemn place till the conclusion. Towards 
the end, a plain man spoke, who came out of the country, and his words 
went with great power to the souls of the people; so that we may say, 
"Who hath despised the day of small things?" Not the Lord our God: 
then why should self-important man? 

November 5. I was sent for to visit two persons who were under con
viction for sin. I spoke a word of consolation to them, and have hopes 
that God will set their souls at liberty. My own mind is fixed on God: 
he hath helped me. Glory be to him that liveth and abideth forever! 

Tuesday, November 6. I preached at Philadelphia my last sermon, 
before I set out for New-York, on Romans viii, 32: "He that spared not 
his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with him 
freely give us all things?" This also was a night of power to my own and 
many other souls. 

NEW JERSEY AND STATEN ISLAND 

November 7." I went to Burlington on my way to (New) York, and 
preached in the court-house to a large, serious congregation." Here also 
I felt my heart much opened. In the way from thence to (New) York I 
met with one P[eter] Van Pelt," who had heard me preach at Phila
delphia. After some conversation, he invited me to his house on Staten 
Island; and as I was not engaged to be at (New) York on any particular 
day, I went with him and preached in his house." Still I believe God 
hath sent me to this country. All I seek is to be more spiritual, and given 
up entirely to God-to be all devoted to him whom I love. 

On the Lord's day, in the morning, November 11, I preached again 
to a large company of people, with some enlargement of mind, at the 

1 1 Asbury actually left Philadelphia on November 6th. (Pilmoor's Journal: 
Atkinson, op. cit .. 284.) 

"Asbury went by stage to Burlington to assist Richard Boardman. (Pilmoor's 
Journal.) Captain Webb had formed a Methodist society in Burling:on in December, 
1770, with Joseph Toy as leader. 

1 ' Peter van Pelt lived on Staten Island, where his Dutch forebears settled in 
1687. He was a prominent citizen, a soldier in 1he French and Indian War, and one 
of the leading early Methodists in the region. Pilmoor, Williams. and probably 
Boardman and Webb, preached on Staten Island and Van Pelt doubtless became a 
Methodist under the influence of one of these preachers. He is believed to have 
died in 1781. 

1 ' Van Pelt's house was a Dutch dwelling with low sloping roof, wide fireplaces 
<llld small windows, located near the present St. John's Methodist Church in Ross
ville. (Leng and Davis: Slaten Island and Its People. 1, 466; Hampton: Asbury on 
Staten Island. 4.) 
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house of my worthy friend Mr. P. (Van Pelt); in the afternoon preached 
to a still large-r congregation; and was invited to preach in the evening 
at the house of Justice (Hezekiah) Wright,'" where I had a large com
pany to hear me. Still, evidence grows upon me, and I trust I am in the 
order of God, and that there will be a willing people here. My soul has 
been much affected with them. My heart and mouth are open; only I 
am still sensible of my deep insufficiency, and that mostly with regard 
to holiness. It is true, God has given me some gifts; but what are they 
to holiness? It is for holiness my spirit mourns. I want to walk constantly 
before God without reproof. 

NEW YORK 

On Monday I set out for New-York,'" and found Richard Boardman" 
there in peace, but weak in body. Now I must apply myself to my old 
work-to watch, and fight, and pray. Lord, help! 

Tuesday, 13. I preached at (New) York to a large congregation 1
' on 

l Cor. JI.~: "l determined not to know anything among you, save Jesus 
Christ, and him crucified," with some degree of freedom in my own 

1,, Hezekiah Wright was a Justice of the Court of Common Pleas of the Province 
of New York, and a prominent citizen who operated a fleet of vessels engaged in 
coastal trade. His home was on Woodrow Road in Rossville near the Blazing Star 
Ferry. The first Methodist meeting house on Staten Island was Woodrow Church, 
built near Wright's home in the late 1780s. (See Journal entry for May 22, 1802; 
Hampton: op. cit., 5.) 

1<> Asbury took a ferry from the foot of William Street at Stapleton to the Bowling 
Green at the lower end of Manhattan Island. 

17 Richard Boardman (1732-1782) came to America with Pilmoor in 1796. He was 
designated by Wesley as "assistant" with authority to station the preachers. He 
brought 25 Pounds in cash and some books which were sold for 22 Pounds as a 
contribution from the British Conference to the New York Society. Boardman and 
Pilmoor returned to England together in 1774. The former resumed his itinerant 
status and preached in Ireland and London. He died with apoplexy in Cork and 
was buried in St. Barry's Churchyard there. 

1• This was Asbury's first sermon in Wesley Chapel, dedicated October 30, 1768. 
It was the house referred to by Wesley when he asked for volunteers for America 
in 1769. (Wesley's Journal, August 3, 1769.) It was the third Methodist preaching 
place in New York. The first was the home of Philip Embury in Augustus Street, 
where Embury preached the first sermon in New York in 1766. The society moved 
to the famous Rigging Loft, 120 Williams Street, in 1767, where Captain Thomas 
Webb joined Embury. On March 30, 1768, lots 44 and 46 on John Street, between 
Nassau and Williams, were purchased from Mrs. Mary Barclay, widow of a former 
rector of Trinity Church, the first property owned by Methodists in America. The 
price, 600 Pounds, was loaned by Captain Webb and William Lupton, who with 
Thomas Taylor were trustees. Phraseolo!!y for the deed was secured from Wesley 
and used also in the deed to St. George's Church in Philadelphia. This meeting house 
was 40 x 60 feet in size, built of stone, faced with plaster. and painted blue. Sub
scriptions for more than 418 Pounds were received from 250 persons, including 
prominent vestrymen of Trinity Church. A Methodist church has stood on the site 
since that date. In 1807 a larger buildin!( was erected, and in 1840 th~ presl'nt John 
Strl'et Church was built. lt is still active and is one of the official shrines of American 
TV!ethodism. Its society is the oldest in Am<.>rica, thougt the present buildin~ is not 
as old as St. George's in Philadelphia. (Seaman: finnr.ls of New York Methodism, 
416-422. 448-453; John Street Church Records. I) 
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mind. I approved much of the spirit of the people: they were loving 
and serious; there appeared also, in some, a love of discipline. Though 
I was unwilling to go to (New) York so soon, I believe it is all well, and 
I still hope I am in the order of God. My friend Bl oardman) is a kind, 
loving, worthy man, truly amiable and entertaining, and of a child-like 
temper. I purpose to be given up to God more and more, day by day. 
But 0 ! I come short. 

Wednesday, 14. I preached again at (New) York. My heart is truly 
enlarged, and I know the life and power of religion is here. 0 how I wish 
to spend all my time and talents for him who spilt his blood for me! 

The Lord's day, 18, I found a day of rest to my soul. In the morning I 
was much led out with a sacred desire. Lord, help me against the 
mighty! I feel a regard for the people: and I think the Americans are 
more ready to receive the word than the English; and to see the poor 
negroes so affecterl is pJpao;;ing; "' to see their sable countenance::. in our 
solemn assemblies, and to hear them sing with cheerful melody their 
dear Redeemer's praise, affected me much, and made me ready to say, 
"Of a truth I perceive God is no respecter of persons." 

Tuesday, 20. I remain in (New) York, though unsatisfied with our 
being both in town together. I have not yet the thing which I seek-a 
circulation of preachers, to avoid partiality and popularity. However, I 
am fixed to the Methodist plan, and do what I do faithfully as to God. 
I expect trouble is at hand. This I expected when I left England, and I 
am willing to suffer, yea, to die, sooner than betray so good a cause by 
any means. It will be a hard matter to stand against all opposition, as 
an iron pillar strong, and steadfast as a wall of brass: but through Christ 
strengthening me I can do all things. 

Thursday, 22. At present I am dissatisfied. I judge we are to be shut 
up in the cities this winter. My brethren seem unwilling to leave the 
cities, but I think I shall show them the way. I am in trouble, and more 
trouble is at hand, for I am determined to make a stand against all 
partiality."" I have nothing to seek but the glory of God; nothing to fear, 
but his displeasure. I am come over with an upright intention, and 

'"There were Negroes in the New York Society from the beginning. Barbara 
Heck's servant, Betty, was present at Asbury's first sermon, and a charter member 
Others were subscribers to the buuding fund. Peter, slave of a tobacconist, James 
Aymore, was converted by Captain Webb in the Rigging Loft and was for man:
years the sexton of Wesley's Chapel. He was purchased by t:1e Trustees for 40 
Pounds in 1783 when his owner returned to England and allowed to work out the 
sum for his emaneipation. Peter was one of the founders of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Zion Church and laid the cornerstone of its first meeting house at Leonard 
and Church Streets in 1800. (Wakeley, op.cit., 439; Seaman, op.cit .. 4851f; Barclay: 
Early Amencait Metltodism. I, 291: John Str<>et Church Reco1·ds. I.) 

"" Asbury's entries for November 20th and 22nd refer to his disagreement with 
Boardman and Pilmoor concerning the principle of itineraney. Asbury insisted on 
frequent changes in appointments or "a circulation of preachers" while the othPr 
two believed in longer tenures. Pilmoor wrote in his Journal. page 197, "frequent 
change .... is never likely to promote the spirit of the Gospel nor increase true 
religion." This caused a conflict between the men which was reflected in numerous 
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O[akle ]y."" After supper I asked the family if they would go to prayer. 
They looked at one another and said, there was need enough. The next 
morning, when I asked a blessing before breakfast, they seemed amazed. 
I told them, they wanted nothing but religion. The old father said it 
was not well to be too religious. The son said he thought we could not 
be too good. I soon afterwards took my leave of them, and preached in 
the evening at Eastchester"' to a few who seemed willing to hear, on 
those words, "As for me and my house, we will serve the Lord." I found 
myself straitened and shut up; but the Lord knoweth what he hath to 
do with me. 

Tuesday, December 10. I rode to New-Rochelle,'' and was received 
with great kindness by Mr. Devoue (Deveau)''" and his family, and 
preached there to a few. The next day also I preached to a large com
pany, and found liberty, and believe the power of God was among us. 
From thence I rode to Rye, ' where a few people were collected together 
to hear the word: <1nrl thP nP'<'t <lay preached to them again. 011 Sut1ir
dau, 14, I rode back to Eastchester, and preached to a large company, and 
found some satisfaction in speaking on "The one thing needful." On the 

"" Lednum, Rise of Metl1odism in Amei·ica. 76. 
" The village of Eastchester was a mile or more inland from Eastchester Bay at 

the lower part of Mount Vernon. Asbury perhaps preached m the home of Theodo
sius Bartow, where Pilmoor also preached and where Asbury was to be cared for 
when ill six weeks later. (See Journal entry for January 23-February 5, 1772; 
Scharf, op. cit., I, 727, and maps.) 

"' New Rochelle was settled in 1687 by Huguenot refugees from La Rochelle, 
France. Herc the Rev. Theodosius Bartow, son of the man who befriended the first 
Methodist itinerants, was Anglican rector. As the town grew a considerable area 
was absorbed from the holdings of John Pell, who gave his name to nearby Pelham 
Manor. (Scharf, op.cit .. I.) 

''Frederick Deveau (variant spellings) was of French Protestant descent, who 
?pened his home to Pilmoor and Robert Williams as well as to Asbury for preach
ing. (See Lednum, op.cit .. 70, and Pilmoor's Joui;wl.) Asbury later preached the 
funeral of his daughter, Sarah Hutchinson, wife of Rev. Sylvester Hutchinson, in 
the Bowery Church in New York. (Journal entry for May 30, 1802.) Another 
daughter, Hester, married Rev. John Wilson, who became prominent in the Book 
Concern. Deveau was a Tory and after the Revolution much of his estate was seized 
under the Confiscation Act of New York and it is believed that he went to Nova 
Scotia. His 300-acre farm called "Bcechmont" gave its name to a part of present New 
Rochelle. This farm after its confiscation was presented to Thomas Paine, who 
lived there until hostile pubhc opinion forced him to return to New York City. 
He was buried on the Deveau property, but his remains were later disinterred. 
(Scharf. op. elf .. I. 689, 690; Dictionary of American B10g1·apl1!J. XIV, 163.) 

·" Rye w"s established in the eary 1660s and named for an English town. In 1676 
a stone fort was built there. This was converted into a tavern by a Mr. Van Sicklin 
m 1728. Later it was acquired by John Doughty and oper:ited under the name of 
"Sign of the Sun." When Asbury visited the place it was opc>ratecl hy John Doughty, 
Ji.. who ""~ JUbllce ol the Peace, and Asbury was doubtless entertained and 
preached th~re. (~chnd. op.cit .. II. 643ff.) Jn 1868 the fort- tavE'rn was purchnsecl by 
th~ ~e\hodlbt Episcopal Church and a p:irsonagc erected on tlw property. which 
adiomcd tllC' church built years before. In 1950 th<' old well of the tavern wa~ found 
h"tween th" <'hurch and the parsona~e :incl a bronze plnqut• was erectcd. (See artide 
by tlw Rev. J. Lant• Miller, '°ThC' Church WC'JI at Rye Fort," in Clirtstu111 Aclrocate. 
October 29. 1953. Also sec Baird. History of Rye.) 
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Lord's day I preached at New-Rochelle in the church.'" My text was, "All 
have sinned, and come short of the glory of God." I felt an opening, and 
was satisfied. I published myself to preach again in the afternoon, and 
those who had most opposed me before, came to hear and behaved well."' 
In the evening I preached in the house of my friend Mr. D[eveau]. The 
next day I preached again at Mr. D[ eveau J's, and on Tuesday went to 
Rye, where I had many to hear, and felt some freedom of spirit. The 
next day I preached at Mairnock (Mamaroneck),"' to a company of 
people who at first took but little notice of the worship of God; but I 
trust some of them felt the power of truth in their hearts. On Thursday 
I returned to (New) York, and found my friends in peace. 

Lord's day, December 22, I preached to a large company in the eve
ning, and felt much power. I know that God was with us indeed, yea, 
was nigh to bless the people. On Christmas day, we had a very comfort
able time. On Friday the 27th, I set off with two of my friends"' for 
Staten Island. On the 28th we arrived at Justice W[right]'s, where we 
were entertained with the best his house afforded. From thence I went 
to my old friend V[ an] Pf elt] 's, who received me with his former kind
ness, and collected a congregation for the evening, to whom I preached, 
but had a violent pain in my head. After service I went to bed, and was 
very ill. However, the next day, being the Lord's day, I preached in the 
morning and also in the afternoon, with some freedom of mind. In the 
evening I returned and preached at Justice W [right j's. Having received 
an invitation to preach at the house of one Mr. W[ ar ]d ""at the east end 
of the Island, I visited that place on my return to New-York, where I 
had a comfortable time. 

On Tuesday we arrived in New York. We have been favoured here 
with a verv solemn watch-night. Many felt the power of God. 

-~The Anglican Church at New Rochelle was a plain structure, 40 x 30 feet in 
size, built in 1710 on the Post Road near the center of the community. It had been 
continuously served by ministers of French descent ordained by the Bishop of 
London. The Rev. Michael Houdon was minister at this time. After his death in 
1776 there was no resident minister during the Revolution. The Rev. Theodosius 
Bartow took the parish in 1790. 

·"' Pilmoor visited New Rochelle in 1771, and the Rev. Ichabod Lewis, Presbyterian 
minister at White Plains, objected to the Methodists preaching in the home of 
Frederick Deveau. P1lmoor preached, however, and Mrs. Deveau was converted. 
(Lednum, op. cit.. 70.) 

''Mamaroneck had been founded on the Post Road half way between Rye and 
New Roch<."lle in 1661 by John Richbell, an Englishman who secured the land from 
the Indians. Asbury had passed through the village three times but had not pre
viously preached there. William Sutton was supervisor (1771-1775) and Gilbert 
Budd was clerk (1771-1806). The descendants of the colonbl Governor Jnmes cle 
Laney lived there. (Sch:irf, op. cit .. I, 846.) 

"These friends were probably not S:iusc> and White, who were involved with 
Pilmoor in the tense situ:ition relative to the appointment of preachers at Wesley's 
Clrnpel. One of them may have been Samuel Selby, who later cared for Asbury in 
illness and accompanied him to Staten Island in Fc·bruary. Perhaps Asbury absE'nted 
himself from New York in order to leave Pilmoor free to adjust the situation there. 

,., Lednum. op. cit .. 76. 
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January 1, 1772. I find that the preachers have their friends in the 
cities, and care not to leave them. There is a strange party-spirit. For 
my part I desire to be faithful to God and man. On Thursday evening, 
l preached my last sermon for a time, on 1 Thess. v. 6: "Let us not sleep 
as do others, but let us watch and be sober." 

On Friday, brother S[ause) and myself set out for West-Farms, and 
I preached in the evening. On the Lord's day I preaehed at brother 
M[ollo)y's at half-past nine, in Westchester at three,"' and at West
Farms at six in the evening. A person showed me much kindness at 
West-Farms, favouring me with a man and horse all the time I was 
there," acknowledging the word came home to his heart, and that he 
was wicked. My friend Hunt,''' who was a Quaker, said he never was 
so affected. The next day I went to Westchester, but had only a few to 
hear me. On Wednesday I preached at Hf un]t's, and felt much Divine 
p~we~ in my soul. a.no <1n opPning Rm0ng 1he pe0ple. I ho.Ye found many 
trials m my own mind, but feel determined to resist. I see traps set for 
my feet. 

Thursday, I preached at D[eveau]'s, and had an attentive people to 
hear, and felt myself warm and zealous. On Friday I went to Mairnock 
(Mamaroneck) had a large congregation, and felt the divine presence. 
Many of the people also felt the power of truth, and sunk under the 
word-it was laid home to the hearts of the people; but some contra
dict~d a~d blasphemed. I believe God has a work to do among the peo
P!~ in this place. Lord, keep me faithful, watchful, humble, holy, and 
diligent to the end. Let me sooner choose to die than sin against thee, in 
thought, word, or deed. 

Saturday 13 (11) I preached at one friend B [ urlin ]g's, 1 ' where many 
attended to the truth, and showed a willingness to hear. On the Lord's 
day I preached at D [ eveau J's at ten in the morning, at three in the 
afternoon, and at six in the evening. Many attended, but I fear few felt 
such deep concern as will induce them to leave their sins, and flee from 
the wrath to come. At brother H [ un t J's on Monday evening, the house 
would ~ot ~~Id the congregation: there I felt liberty and power. I hope 
God will v1s1t them. I have had many trials from Satan, but hitherto 
the Lord hath helped me against them all. I stand a 1niracle of mercy! 
0 that 1 may always be found faithful in doing his will! 

On Tuesday the 14th I went to Rye: but the people here are insensi
ble. They cry, "The Church! the Church!" There are a few Presbyte-

1
" Asbury probably preached at the home of Dr. Ebenezer White or in the tavern 

at Westchester. See note under December 8, 1771. 
11 This man was probably Mr. Oakley. Sec note under December 8, 1771. 

. "The ~uaker family nai:1cd J:lunt was prominent in the county. A promontory 
in East River 1s called Hunts pomt. (Scharf, op. cit., numerous reference~.) 

'• Probablv Thomas ~urling o[. New Rochelle, whose house is repor\ed lo have 
been an early Method1St preaclung place. (Lednum, op. cit., 77; Records of First 
Methodist Church. New Rochelle.) 
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rians; but they have suffered their meeting-house to go to ruin,'' and 
have lost the power of religion, if they ever had it. I was not a welcome 
messenger to this people. On Wednesday the 15th I preached at two in 
the afternoon at Mairnock (Mamaroneck) with some power, and in the 
evening returned, preached at Rye, to a large company, and felt my 
Master near. 

Thursday 16, I was taken ill with a cold and chill. The next morning 
I rode to New-City,"' but the cold pinched me much. On New-City 
island a congregation was assembled to receive me. I spoke to them 
with some liberty, and they wished me to come again. A wise old Cal
vinist said, he might experience all I mentioned, and go to hell. I said, 
Satan experienced more than I mentioned, and yet is gone to hell. After 
preaching I rode to Mr. B[artow]'s,"' though in much pain. When I had 
preached there I went to bed. During the whole night l was very ill. My 
friPnn" hPhinred very kindly, and endeavoured to preyo.iJ upon me to 
stay there till I was restored: but my appointment required me to set 
off for Eastchester," where I preached, and rode near eight miles in the 
evening to New-Rochelle. On the 19th, the Lord's day, I preached three 
times, though very ill. 1

' Many attended, and I could not think of disap
pointing them. 

Monday the 20th, I rode to P( elham J's Manor,"' and preached there 
at noon, and at six in the evening at P[ eter) B[ onnette J's'"' in (New) 
Rochelle. The next day I rode to D[eveau]'s, but the day was extremely 
cold. In the night I had a sore throat, but through the help of God I go 
on, and cannot think of sparing myself: 

"No cross, no suff'ring I decline, 
Only Jet all my heart be thine!" 

..., The Rye Presbyterian Church had been erected on the north side of the Post 
Road about 1730 and was served infrequently by the Rev. Ichabod Lewis of White 
Plains. The building was destroyed by fire during the Revolution. 

·"• New City was a village on an island of the same name near the east shore of 
Eastchester Bay. It was connected with the mainland by a wooden toll bridge and 
was a part of Pelham Manor. It is now a part of the Borough of the Bronx and called 
City Island. 

·1" Theodosius Barlow was a descendant of a Huguenot family prominent in 
Westchester County. (See note under December 10, 1771; Scharf, op. cit.) 

"There is a typographical error in the text at this point. It should read "my 
appointment required me to set off from Eastchester." 

'"Asbury was probably at the home of Frederick Deveau. 
·1 " In the early 1660's Thomas Pell pu1 chased from the Indians a tract of about 

ten thousand acres east of the Hutchison River. This was called Pelham and the 
Pell holding became a Manor in the development of the county. About 6000 acres 
were conveyed to Huguenot settlers and became New Rochelle. The southern half 
of the remainder is now in the Bronx and called Pelham Bay Park, and the northern 
half is in Westchester County between Mount Vernon and New Rochelle and b 
known as Pelham Manor and North Pelham. Lednum and Tipple identified thi~ 
place as Phillips Manor, but Phillips was near the present Yonkers and beyond the 
ten·itory which Asbury was now cultivating. (Scharf, op. cit .. I, 701 ff.) 

''"Peter Bonnette (1736-1823), of Hugenot descent. was a close friend of Fredenck 
Deveau. After the Revolution he became a local preacher in the society at New 
Rochelle. (Lednum, op. dt.. 77.102-103.) 
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Tuesday the 21st I preached at my friend D[ eveau] 's for the last time, 
on, "Those things that ye have both learned, and received, and heard, 
and seen in me do." The people seemed deeply affected under the word. 
In the morning of the 22d, I set out for the New-City, and preached there 
in much weakness and pain of body, and in the evening went to my 
friend P[ ell ]'s.> 1 That night I had no rest: and when I arose in the morn
ing, the pain in my throat was worse. On the 23d I came in a covered 
sleigh to my friend B [ artow ]'s, where I took up my lodging, being un
able to go any farther. I then applied to a physician,'', who made appli
cations to my ears, throat, and palate, which were all swelled and in
flamed exceedingly. For six or seven days I could neither eat nor drink 
without great pain. The physician feared I should be strangled, before a 
discharge took place: but my God ordered all things well. I am raised 
up again; and cannot help remarking the kindness with which my friends 
treated me, as if I had been their own brother. The parents and children 
attended _me day and night with the> grpafp~f attE'ntion. Thus, though a 
stranger m a strange land, God has taken care of me. May the Lord re
member them that have remembered me, and grant to this family life 
forever more! 

February 5. Still I feel myself weak. It is near a fortnight since I came 
to my.friend B[artow]'s. Dr. W[hite] has attended me in all my illness, 
an? did all he could for me gratis. Yesterday was the first day of my 
gomg out. I went to Westchester to hear a friend preach. My kind friends 
S [a use] and ~ [ hite] br~ught up a sleigh from (New) York on Monday 
last, but my friends at this place would not suffer me to go with them. In 
the c~urse of my recovery, I have read much in my Bible, and Ham
monds Notes on the New-Testament. I have also met with a spirited 
piece against predestination. I did not expect to find such an advocate for 
general redemption in America. This day I ventured to preach at Mr. 
A. B[urling?]'s to his family and a few other people. In the evening re
turned home, and found Mr. D. L. [De Laney];• the former governor's 
son, there; who lives in the woods near Salem, and invited me to his 
house. We spent the evening comfortably together. 

On Thursday, February 7 (6) ,'" I preached as I had appointed, the 
man of the house being in a consumption. Though I had not many people 
to he~r m~, yet I have reason to hope that my sermon did good to the 
poor mvahd. I felt affocte>d for my friends in this place, who had been in 

'" "'Fnend P." was probably Thomas Pell, who had married Marg~ret Bartow 
and hved at the Pell homestead in Pelham. (Scharf. O)J. C"it •• I.) 

.,, Dr. Ebenezer White of Westchester. 

'' Steph~n D~Lancy (1736?-1795). second ~on of thc former Covcrno1 Jani<'• 
DeLancy, mhertted a tract of land in the town of Salem in the northern part of 
Westches.ter County, where he developed a community and erected a fine resident•e. 
He marned Hannah, daughter of Rev. Joseph Sackett. (Schnd O/l <'•"t J 865 66· JI, 505.) . . .. . • 

... The1e are sc\'eral chronological inaccuracies in the printed Journal. In such 
cases the correct dates arc inserted in parentheses. 
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some measure moved by the word on my former visits, but are now re
turned to their old ways and company. I found myself weak and unfit to 
preach, but believe there were some who felt the word come close to 
their hearts. May God help them to profit by it! On Friday, the 8th (7th) 
I set out for (New) York in a sleigh,'"'' and my friends seemed glad to 
see me. I want to be less concerned about anything except my own work 
-the salvation of souls. At present I seem determined to consecrate 
my all to God-body, soul, time, and talents. 

On the L01·d's day found myself weak, but brother P[ ilmoor] being 
ill, I preached in the morning, and found life. Stayed at home on Monday, 
and read in Mr. Wesley's Notes on the Old Testament. On Monday, the 
11th (10th) I went to the jail, and visited a condemned criminal, and 
preached to him''" and others with some tender feelings of mind, on 
those words, "Joy shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth." 

Tuesday, the 12th (11th). This day I have visited many of my friends 
from house to house, an<l di<l 11ut fin<l lllUch evil ur much good stirring 
among them. Now I retire to hold communion with God, and to feel his 
pwer. In the evening my strength increased, and I preached with some 
freedom. 

On Wednesday I walked out, but caught cold, and returned home 
chilled and very ill. In the evening when I went into the pulpit, my every 
limb shook; and afterward went to bed with violent pains in my bones. 
The sickness continued for three days, and kept me at home for above a 
week. On Thursday, the 20th, I gave an exhortation in public. 

ST.\TEN ISL-\ND 

Having a desire to visit my friends on Staten Island, I set off in the 
afternoon of the 21st, contrary to the persuasion of my friends in (New) 
York. S[amuel] S[elby]"' who was tender towards me in my illness, 
and took care of me as if I had been his father, accompanied me. 

Justice W[right]'" received us and entertained us kindly; and though 
weak and weary, I preached at P[ eter] V[ an] P [ elt l's'''' to a few per
sons, with much satisfaction. Mr. D[ isosway ]''" invited me to preach in 
his house, to which I consented; and Justice W[right] sent us there oi:i 

'''' Asburv's route from Bartow's in Eastchester was through West Farms, across 
the Bronx. River at Williamsbridge to Kingsbridge and through Manhattcn Island 
to Wesley's Chapel on John Street. 

'"' Pilmoor had preached to this man ten days previously and on the 21st walked 
with him to the gallows and read the 51st Psalm. (Atkinson, op. cit .• 304-306.) 

''' Samuel Selby was a prominent member and trustee of Wesley's Chapel and 
conducted a saddlery business. He was a Patriot and was forced to leave New York 
when the city was occupied by British troop• during thl' Revolulion. (St!aman, O/l. 

cit .. 68, 431-432; Jolt11 Street Ree01·ds. Book !.) 
·,,For Justice Hezekiah Wright see note under November 11, 1771. 
=···See Note under November 7, 1771. 
''"The pron1inent Disosv·:ny fan1ily li\'~d near the present Totten ville, hJving l·e

moved from Brooklyn in 1684. Captain Cornelius Disosway operated Disosway"s Mill 
on Staten Island opposite Perth Amboy, New Jersey. before the Revolution. His 
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the Lord's day, with several of his family. I preached twice at that gen
tleman's house to a large company. Some, it appeared, had not heard a 
sermon for half a year; such a famine there is of the word in these parts, 
and a still greater one of the pure word. I returned in the evening to 
Justice w r right J's, and preached to a numerous congregation with com
fort. Surely God sent me to these people at the first, and I trust he will 
continue to bless them, and pour out his Spirit upon them, and receive 
them at last to himself! 

February 23 (24), I preached again at Justice W[right]'s to many 
people, and the Lord was with me. My labours increase, and my strength 
is renewed. Though I came here weak, yet after preaching three times 
I felt myself strong. Thanks be to God, who hath raised me up from so 
low a state! On the 24th (25th) I preached at A[braham] W [ oglom ]'s,"1 

at two in the afternoon, to a large company, and had an invitation to go 
to the south part of the Island: "2 in the evening also I preached at the 
sam1> pl::iC'e. On the 26th, I pn:·dclwd at the ferry,""' on my way to New
York, to a few people, though some came two miles on foot. After preach-

brother, Israel Disosway (d. 1815), seems to have heard Asbury preach at Van Pelt's 
and he became the leader of the first Methodist class on the island; the first quar
terly meeting was held in his barn and the first meeting house was built of lumber 
cut from his trees. Woodrow Methodist Church is the descendant of that chapel. 
Little or nothing is known of the father, but because of age considerations it has 
been conjectured that it was "father Disosway" and not Israel who invited Asbury 
to preach in his house in 1772. Israel was not known to be married at the time and 
his bride-to-be, Ann Doty (or Doughty 1766-1838), attended his first class 
at the age of eight years. Israel and Ann Disosway had four sons and later 
moved to New York to educate them in Columbia College. All were prominent in 
Wesley's Chapel. One of these sons, Gabriel Poillon Disosway, became a wealthy 
merchant and one of the managers of the Methodist Missionary Society. He pledged 
the support of Mel ville Cox, the first misionary to Liberia in 1833. and was one oi 
the supporters of the Oregon Mission to the Indians. (Long and Davis: op. cit., I, 
166; W~keley: op. cit.. 554, 555; Lednum: op. cit., 421. 422; Hubbell: History of 
M ethodtsm 011 Staten Island. 27-33; Barclay: op. cit .. I, 291; North: "Reminiscences" 
in Cltristian Advocate. March 2, 1933, p. 204; Hampton: op. cit., 5-7; Moss: "Francis 
Asbury's First Circuit" in World Ottt!ook, November, 1954, p. 17.) 

"
1 The house of Abrnham Woglom was in the Rossville waterfront area about a 

mile from the Blazing Star Ferry to Perth Amboy, New Jersey. Several members 
of th~ Woglom family aided in establishing the Woodrow Church in 1787. (Lednum 
op. cit .. 75, 77: Hampton: Historical Address. 150th A11nivers11ry of Asbury Church' 
Staten Island. 1952; Hubbard: Metl1odism Oil Staten Island. Ch. III.) ' 

' 'The invitation probably came from Gilbert TottPn Pn extensive landowner 
whose family were active Methodists. Joseph Totten, h;;; brother, became a promi
nent preacher. and John C. Totten was a printer whose name appeared on numerous 
early Methodist hymn books and tracts. The Tottens were among tl1e founders of 
the Woodrow Church on Staten Island in 1787 and some of them are buried in its 
cemete~y along _with fiftee~ Methodist preachers, including Henry Boehm, one of 
Asbury s travelling companions and executors. 

'·"His preaching place was either Van Duger's or Cole's Ferry on the east shore 
of ~taten Is!and. Asbury ~ade the ,·icinity a regular preaching pince and the Quar
~llne Stahon church (Kmgsley) eventually developed the1·e. (Monis: Memorial 
Htstory of St.ate11 Island: Hubbard: Hrsto~y of Methodist Episcopal Churches of 
State·n Islrrnd, Taylor and Skmner: Revolut1011a1·y Map of Staten Island. 1781.) 
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ing, I visited a young man who_ seemed to be at. the po~n~ ~f dea~h: he 
was full of unbelief, and I fear 1t was through his Calv1mstlc not10ns. 

Thursday, the 27th, we arrived in (New) York. I found brother P[ ill
moor] had set off for Philadelphia in the morning. In 0e evening I ~et 
the society, and felt myself assisted and enlarged. At mght I slept with 
holy thoughts of God, and awoke with the same: thanks be to God! 

(Tuesday, March 3, 1772.) "'-Tuesday proved to be a day of peace to 
my soul; part of which I spent in visiting the peoi;>le. !he next d~y I "".as 
employed in writing to England; and after preach11:1g m the ev~nm~ with 
power, I went to rest in sweet peace, and awoke m the mormng m the 
same frame of spirit. May this day be spent to the glory of God! and 
may my soul yet praise him more and more! . . .. 

On Wednesday, after spending a part of the day m v1s1tmg, I preached 
in the evening from these words: "So we see; that they could n?t en~er 
in because of unbelief:" anrl humhly h<Jpe it was net ln.bcur m \•am, 
while unbelief, that destructive root of all other sin, was exposed to the 
people. 

On Thursday there was an appointment for me to preach at New-
town."'' Brother Sf ause] and myself crossed the East River; but it was 
with difficulty that we obtained horses."" We then attempted to proc_eed 
on ou1· way; but it was a severe morning, with 1:1~ch snow an? wmd. 
The snow came full in our faces, so that, after ndmg a few miles, we 
were lost in the storm, and imperceptibly turned our course back 
towards New-York; which we never discovered till we overtook some 
people on the road. We then crossed the river back to the city, where I 
continued till Monday. 

Friday, I preached at f New l Yo~-~ on th es~ words: "The ~or? is go~d, 
a strong hold in the day of trouble; and felt life and power m d_1spensmg 
the word. On Saturday I visited the sick, and gave an exhortation to the 
people. 

.. , This section of the Journal through Tuesday, March 17, 1772, has been trans
posed to this position from a point immediately following Apri~ 14, 1773. In all 
previous editions and printings there has been a hiatus of approximately a mo~~h. 
February 27-March 26, 1772, with no statement as to Asbury s travels or. achv1t1~ 
during the period. Similarly there has been a brief e~try ~ated at Ph1_ladelph1a 
April 14, 1773, which was an interpolation caused by the msertlon of a section of the 
Journal at the wrong point. This was doubtless due to an err?r oi: the part ?f the 
transcriber or printer, and the confusion has been noted by h~storians and b10g1:a
phers. Study of this material and cognate documents, especially the manuscript 
Jounia! of Joseph Pilmoor and the Records of Jolrn Street Cltur~lt. show~ that the 
interpolation of April 14-15, 1773, is in reality the record of the _hiatus per10d, Feb
ruary 27-Mareh 26, 1772. The section has therefore been placed m proper sequence. 

"'•Newtown wa~ located about ten miles east of colonial Brooklyn. A creek on 
Long Island opposite the present 23rd Street in New York is still known as Newtown 
Creek, and the village was two or three miles beyond the head of this stream. Cap
tain Thomas Webb preached the first Methodist sermon there in 1767, and W1lhams, 
Pilmoor and Boardman also preached tlwre. The location is now a section of Queen's 
Borough, and the Middle Village Church is the descendant of the Newtown class. 

""Liveries hesitated to let horses in unfavorable weather. On August 5, 1771, 
Pilmoor was denied a horse in the heat of mid-summer. (Atkinson. op. cit .. 274.) 
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Sunday, March 8. After preaching in the morning on Heb. xii, 15, I 
went in the afternoon to church, and heard Mr. E[ nglish] preach a use
ful sermon:"' in the evening I preached with much freedom on Eccles. 
xi, 9, "Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy youth," &c. The young people ap
peared deeply serious. May the blessing of the Lord attend it, and great 
fruit appear in time to come! The next day I rode to Bloomingdale, and 
preached with satisfaction; and then returned home, and found it a 
blessing to labour in the vineyard of the Lord, both in season and out 
of season. 

On Tuesday morning my mind was clear, my heart was fixed on God, 
a~d Christ was precious. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul! New-York is a large 
~1ty, and well situated for trade; but the streets and buildings are very 
!l'regular. The inhabitants are of various denominations, but neverthe
le~s. of a cour~eous and sociable disposition. There are several places of 
D1vme worship: the Episcopalians have three; the High Dutch, one; the 
Low Dutch, three: thP I .uther:ms, twv, llie French Protestants, one; the 
Presbyterians, two; the Seceders, one; the Baptists, one; the Moravians, 
one: the Methodists, one; and the Jews one."' The city abounds with in
habitants; but the exact number I could not ascertain. 
Wednesday~ 11. ~)'.soul enjoyed great peace, and the day was partly 

spent m religious visits. The next day my mind was in the same com
fo;table ~rame: and holy th~ughts of God, with strong desires to do all 
thmgs with a smgle eye to his glory, as well as to follow his Divine pre
cepts, possessed my peaceful heart. 

'''The church attended by Asbury was Trinity Church at present Broadway and 
Wall Street, or St. Paul's Chapel, at Broadway and Fulton Street; if the latter, as 
seen:is pro~able, the same building remains to this day. M1·. E. was the Rev. Charles 
lnghs, ass1~tant rector, whose name frequently appears as English. He was among 
the subscribers to the erection of Wesley's Chapel in 1768. He was a Tory and after 
the Revolution went to Nova Scotia where he was consecrated bishop in 1787. (Sea
~an, o~; cit;; 438: John Street Cltt1rrh Records. Book I. Tipple, op. cit., 43, identifies 
Mr. ~· as probably th~ Rev. William Eldred of the Protestant Episcopal Church" 

but gives no substantiating data; the records of the chm·ch show that no person 
named Eldred or whose name begins with E was ever there') 

'·' Asbury's list of churches is complete. The locations in prl'sent day terms were 
as follows: 

Episcopalians (Anglican or Church of England) 
l. Trinity-west side of Broadway at Wall Street 
2. St. Paul's-west side of Broadway at Fulton Street 
3. St. Ge~rge's-Beekman Street, several streets east of Broadway close to 

East River. ' 
Dutch (Reformed and Collegiate) 

I. Garden Street-south of Wall, east of Broadway 
2. Nassau and Cedar Streets 
3. Nassau Street, near John Street 
4. Fulton and William Streets 

Lutheran (German) 
1. Broadway. just south of Wall Street 
2. North of Beekman Str<'i.>t, dose to Swnmp and Tan Y·ircl 

FrcnchSProtestant-King Street east of Nassau. a short dist;nce north of Wall 
tree! 
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Friday, 13. This day was, as yesterday, a day of peace; and it was ~ith 
great satisfaction I preached in the evening, though cold, to a consider
able number of people, on the much-neglected duty of self-denial. 

Lord's day, 15. I went through my 1norning exercises in church as 
usual, and in the afternoon heard Mr. C. preach a good sermon; but a 
more gay and undevout congregation I have seldom seen-. the?' :were 
talking, laughing, bowing, and trifling both with God and their mm1ster, 
as well as with their own unawakened souls. 

On Tuesday I took my leave of New-York, after preaching from Phil
ippians i, 9,"" with an intentio~ to spend some tim~ on Staten Island, on 
my way to Philadelphia. Durmg my stay on the island .I preached sev
eral times with power and satisfaction; but was sometunes greatly as
saulted by' Satan. Hitherto the Lord hath h~lped me .. Glory t~ his name! 
He preserves and blesses my soul; he supplies me with all thmgs neces~ 
<;f\T\> for thE' rrE'~ervati<'n and hcnlth of my body. l\'lay I be- e1;e-1 c<u~fui 
to please him, and devote all the powers of body and soul ~~his service. 
---------

Presbyterian 
I. Wall and New Streets 
2. East of the Commons, north of Beekman Street . 

Seceders (Quakers)-east of Nassau Street on a lane just south of Maiden Lane 
Baptist-Golden Hill (John Street) at Cliff Street, close to Wesley Chapel 
Moravian-Fulton and Dutch Streets . . 
Methodist-Wesley Chapel, John Street between Nassau and Wilham Streets 
Jews-Synagogue on Mill Street east of Broad Street 

""Asbury preached his farewell sermon on this visit at 5 A.M., an hour frequently 
observed on Tuesdays at Wesley Chapel. 
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LETTER TO THOMAS HASKIN 

Thomas Haskin was a travelling preacher from 1782 through 1785 and a member 
of the Christmas Conference in 1785. His manuscript Jo-urnal is in the Library of 
Congress. He was one of the editors of Asbury's Jo11rnal, with Ezekiel Cooper and 
Francis Hollingsworth. This letter was written at Philadelphia, where Haskin had 
a book and stationery business, and referred to Haskin's work on Asbury's manu
script. Asbury was in the city for two months suffering with an infected foot. The 
original of this letter is at St. George's Church, Philadelphia. 

MY VERY DEAR SON, 

The probability is that I shall be in town another week to gain some 
strength and part of a new foot, and as I am through the selection and 
file of letters I have sent through the numbers of my Journal, back in 
haste, not expecting that I could attend an examination of them upon 
your first correction. l am now inclined upon second thought, more at
tentively to review them upon your first going through them; and to 
judge more perfectly which I shall choose, whether to have them tran
scribed as you have begun, or take them upon your first correction, or 
lay them by altogether, or let them be till some way may open in my 
future life or after my death. I am at present under some doubt and 
difficulty what to do. By reading them carefully I shall judge according 
to my imperfect judgment, whether I can submit them to the press in 
the present dress or not. Please to send the numbers by the Phila--. 
I am with great respect to you and yours. 

Saturday morning 

July llth.1801. 

FRANCIS ASBURY 

FACSIMILE OF ASBURY LETTER 

This lettt>r, from the collection of the Baltimore Conference Historical Society, 
was written from Philadelphia on June 6. 1801. to George Roberts. pastor of Light 
Street Church in Baltimore. Asbury \\'as sufforing from a foot infection. "Old 
Father" refers to Bishop Whatcoat. "The Malcontents" were members of the Gen
eral Conference of 1800 "ho had presented se\·eral resolutions to restrict the power 
of appointment. Note the fact, hitherto undisclosed, that Asbury wore light blue 
tlothing. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Francis Asbury (174'\-J811ll, the rropher 
of the long road, more nearly than aoy other 
person can be called the founder of The 
Methodist Church in America even though 
there were other Methodist preachers who 
preceded him to the New World. He took 
the experimental religion, the "rational scrip
rural, and preachable theology," and most of 
the policy of John Wesley and made them 
practical in the wilderness of America. His 
was a dynamic faith, and he preached a per
sonal gospel with all its implications. He 
denounced slavery, drinking, gambling, war, 
and other social evils. He taught the three 
R's and did much to stamp out illiteracy. He 
built schools and colleges. He founded Sun
day schools. He preached to the people in 
jails, and had an interest in men wherever he 
found them. 

Asbury went up and down the land for 4) 
years in an ever-widening circle of travels, 
often on horseback, frequently in a chaise, a 
fly cart, a sulky, or, in his old age, sometimes 
in a closed carriage, winning converts and 
emphasizing that his purpose was to "reform 
the conrinenr and spread scriptural holiness" 
over this land. 

It has been said that the early circuit riders 
made as great a contribution to the develop
ment of America as did the great statesmen. 
There were many of these in several denomi
nations, bur Franci< A,lmry stands out in 



front of these early pioneers. He rode further 
than any, preached more sermons, visited more 
homes, touched more people, organized more 
churches, and lived longer. When he died, 
he lc{c d1urches and the impress oi his per
sonality from Ontario to Georgia, from Vir
ginia to Ohio, and upon all the states within 
that circuit. He sent out ocher preachers. 
They carried the Gospel in new states and 
territories, and the preachers soon established 
a reputation for following the pioneers wher
ever they went. Asbury was truly the prophet 
of the long road, though often beset with 
sickness. ln spite of his ills he uaveled. 

In this booklet the material, arranged in 
chronological order, has been taken from As
bury's ]011rnal, Hollingsworth's 1821 edition. 
The prayers are from the pen of the editor of 
the booklet. 

To Dr. ]. Minton Batten, Professor of 
Church History, Vanderbilt University, Nash
ville, Tennessee, the editor is deeply indebted. 
He is also indebted to staff members for their 
help in the compilation, especially to the 
Reverend Brooks B. Little, Miss Clarice \Vin
stead, Mr. Russell Q. Chilcote, and Mr. Harold 
L. Hermann. 

-]. MANNING POTTS 

Editor, The Upper Room 

Nashville, Tennessee 
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HIS CONVERSION EXPERIENCE 

[New York, July, 1774.] Lord'J day, 24. 
I remember when I was a small boy and went 
to school, i had serious thoughts, and a par
ticular sense of the being of a God; and 
greatly feared both an oath and a lie. At 
twelve years of age the Spirit of God suove 
frequencly and powerfully with me: but be
ing deprived of proper means and exposed to 
bad company, no eff<.>crual impressions were 
k:ft on my mind. And, though fond of what 
some call innocent diversions, I abhorred 
fighting and quarrelling: when anything of 
this sort happened, I always went home dis
pleased. But 1 have been much grieved to 
think that so many Sabbaths were idly spent, 
which might have been better improved. How
ever, wicked as my companions were, and fond as 
I was of play, I never imbibed their vices. 
When between thirteen and fourteen years of 
age, the Lord graciously visited my soul again. 
I then found myself more inclined to obey; 
and carefully attended preaching in West
Bromwick; so that 1 heard Stillingfleet, Bagne!, 
Ryland, Anderson, Mansfield, and Talbott, 
men who preached the truth. I then began 
to watch over my inward and outward con
duct; and having a desire to hear the Meth
odisrs, 1 went to Wednesbury, and heard Mr. 
F pecchcr l and Mr. 1 [ ngham], but did not 
understand them, though one of their subjects 
is fresh in my m<:mor)" to this Jay. This was 
the first of my hearing the Methodists. After 
that, another rec.son went with me to hear 
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them again: the text was, "The time will 
come, when they will not endure sound doc
trine." My companion was cut to the hean, 
but I was unmoved. The nexr year Mr. 
M f 2the] r ~e into these p~ts~ ! was t.11en 
about fifteen; and, young as I was, the word 
of God soon made deep impressions on my 
heart, which brought me to Jesus Christ, who 
graciously justified my guilty soul through 
faith in his precious blood; and soon showed 
me the excellency and necessity of holiness. 
About sixteen I experienced a marvellous dis
play of the grace of God, which some might 
think was full sanctification, and was indeed 
very happy, though in an ungodly family. At 
about seventeen I began to hold some public 
meetings; and between seventeen and eighteen 
began to exhort and preach. When about 
twenty-one I went through Staffordshire and 
Gloucestershire, in the place of a travelling 
preacher; and the next year through Bedford
shire, Sussex, &!".. In 1769 I was appointed 
assistant in Northamptonshire; and the next 
year travelled in Wiltshire. September 3, 
1771, I embarked for America, and for ffi\' 
own private satisfaction, began to keep an 
imperfect journal.• 

I. EARLY YEARS 

[September, 1771 (At Sea). J Th11rsday, 
12th. I will set down a few things that lie 

0 This e~c~t (rom Asbury'!> Journal~ Vol. I, p. 120 
1:- tnk<'n ont of 11equt>nc<" to provide hackground ol 
l"ranr1\ Ashury's <'Rr1y HJr. 
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on my mind. Whither am I going? To the 
New World. What to do? To gain honor? 
No, if I know my own heart. To gee money? 
No, I am going to live to God, and to bring 
oth<'r~ 50 to no 

[September, 1771 (At Sea).] On the Lo1·d's 
day, September 22, I preached to the ship's 
company on John iii, 23: but alas! they were 
insensible creatures. My heart has been much 
pained on their account. I spent my time 
chiefly in retirement, in prayer, and in reading 
the Appeals, Mr. De Reoty's life, pare of Mr. 
Norris's Works, Mr. Edwards on the Work of 
God in New-England, the Pilgrim's Progress, 
the Bible, and Mr. Wesley's Sermons. I feel 
a strong desire to be given up to God-body, 
soul, time, and talents; far more than hereto
fore. 

[Philadelphia, 1771.] October 27. This 
day we landed in Philadelphia, where we were 
directed to the house of one Mr. Francis Har
ris, who J.:.indly entertained us in the evening, 
and brought us to a large church, where we 
met with a considerable congregation. Broth
er Filmore preached. The people looked on 
us with pleasure, hardly knowing how to show 
their love sufficiently, bidding us welcome 
with fervent affection, and receiving us as 
angels of God. 0 that we may always walk 
worthy of the vocation wherewith we are 
called! When I c:lme near the American 
shore, my very heart melted within me, to 
think from whence I came, where I was going, 
and what I was going about. But I felt my 
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mind open to the people, and my tongue 
loosed to speak. I feel that God is here; and 
find plenty of all we need. 

[New York, November, 1771.] Thursday, 
22. At present l am d1ssat1sfied. l iudge we 
are to be shut up in the cities this winter. My 
brethren seem unwilling to leave the cities, but 
I think I shall show them the way. I am in 
trouble, and more trouble is at hand, for I am 
determined to rnake a stand against all par· 
tiality. I have nothing to seek but the glory 
of God; nothing to fear, but his displeasure. 

[Pennsylvania, 177 2.] April 11. Found 
an inattention to study, an unsettled frame of 
rnind, rnuch insensibility of soul, and a back
wardness to prayer. Lord, help me with an 
active warmth to move, and with a vigorous 
soul to rise! 

[New York, Sepsember, 1772.J Wednes
day, 23. In the morning I preached, and felt 
a measure of peace, and stronger confidence in 
my soul towards God. 

I am now twenty-seven years of age, and 
have had a religious concern on my heart 
about fourteen years; though I felt something 
of God as early as the age of seven. 

[Maryland, November, 177 2.] Tuesday, 24. 
Preached at Winchester [now Westminster], 
in an unfinished house; and while the rain 
beat in upon me, many people looked and 
wondered at the stranger. However, I de
livered my message with some energy, and 
then rode three miles to Richard Owing's, 
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where the Lord enabled me to preach with 
much feeling to a great number of people. 

Wednesday, 2). We rode about twenty 
miles 10 my old friend Joshua Owing's, the 
forest-home for the Methodiscs at that time, 
and found a very agreeable house and family. 
The old man is "an Israelite indeed." . He 
was once a serious Church-man, who sought 
for the truth; and now God has revealed it to 
him. The Lord has also begun to bless his 
family. He has one son a preacher, and the 
rest of his children are very thoughtful. 

[Maryland, 177 3. l Lord'~ day, Janttary 10. 
Many people attended at J. P.'s to whom I 
preached twice, with some life, and then went 
three miles into the Neck; and felt much 
power while preaching on perfect love. The 
more I speak on chis su bjecc, the more my 
soul is filled and drawn out in love. This 
doctrine has a great tendency to prevent f'OO

ple from settling on their lees. 

f Pennsylvania, April, 177 3.] Friday, 23. 
This morning my mind was in a calm and 
even frame-sweetly fixed on God as its prime 
object. But I greatly Jong for more grace--to 
receive esteem or disesteem with equal cheer
fulness-to be something or nothing, as God 
would have me to be. My heart was at lib
erty, while emplo)'nl in speaking for God 
th is evening. 

[Maryland, December, 177 3.] T11esday. 7. 
Yesterday J was very ill all the dav with a 
fever; hut fr<'l SOfnt•thin,g herrer to·d~y. Goel 
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is the portion of my soul. He favours me 
with sweet peace, and sanctifies all my affiic
tions. Lord, evermore keep me, and conduct 
me in safety to thy blessed presence above! 

{ 1 .. liut ;la11d1 Fttbr11tery, 177..f.] Fri1layJ lb. 

\1(/hiJe preaching at the house of Mr. Moore, 
his father and mother were mov<:d by the word 
of God. But afrer lying down at night to 

rest, my heart was oppressed with inexpressi
ble feelings for the inhabitants of Baltimore. 
I am pressed under them as a cart full of 
sheaves; and would rather be employed in the 
most servile offices, than preach to chem, if it 
were not from a sense of duty to God, and a 
desire to be instrumental in saving their souls. 
If honour and worldly gain were held out as 
motives to this painful work, they would to me 
appear lighter than vanity. But, Lord, thou 
knowest mi• motives and my ends! 

[ JY/a1·yl1111d, March, 1774. J ... much in-
disposed on f1 iday . ... Though l continut·d 
very unwell the next day, I went to church, 
and heard Mr. Chase deliver a good discourse 
on retirement and private devotion; and after
ward I attempted to preach at the Point, but 
found myself much worse at my return to 
town. My indisposition and weakness of body 
have so pressed me down for some time past, 
chat I do not expccr ro abide long in this 
world of danger and rroubk; neither do I de
sire it. But, come life or come death, let the 
will of the Lord be done! After the physicians 
had given over I. I. and thought they could do 
him no more servict:, we had recourse to that 
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old-fashioned remedy, prayer; and had reason 
to believe the Lord in mercy heard us. 

[New York, May, 1774.J Lord's day, 29. 
I vi~ited Mr. W [ ri,l(htl. who is !(oin/( to Eng
land· but found 'he h~d no taste for spiritual 

' . subjecrs. Lord, keep me from all superfluity 
of dress, and from preaching empty stuff to 
please the ear, instead of changing the heart! 
Thus has he fulfilled as a hireling his day. 

[New York, July, 177 4.] Thm·sday, ~4. 
My mind is in peace. I have now been sick 
near ten months, and many days closely con
fined; yet I have preached about three hun
dred times, and rode near two thousand miles 
in that time; though very frequently in a high 
fever. Here is no ease, worldly profit, or 
honour. What, then, but the desire of pleas
ing God and serving souls, could stimulate to 
such laborious and painful duties? 

{New Yo1·k, A11g111t, 1774.J A1tgtt1t I. I 
have great discoveries of my defects and weak
nesses. My soul is not so steadily and warmly 
devoted to the Lord as it might be. Lord, 
help me, and supply me with grace always! 
In preaching from Ephesians ii, 12, 13, I had 
great freedom. It seems strange, that some
times, after much premeditation and devo
tion, I cannot express my thoughts with readi
ness and perspicuitr; whereas at orhcr times, 
proper sentences of Sniprure and apt expres
sions occur without care or much thought. 
Surely this is of the Lord, to convince us that 
it is not by power or might, but by his Spirit 
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the work must be done. Nevertheless, it is 
doubtless our duty to give ourselves to prayer 
and meditation, at the same time depending 
entirely on the grace of God, as if we had 
made no preparation. 

(New York, September, 1774.J Lord's day, 
18. Losing some of my ideas in preaching, I 
was ashamed of myself, and pained ro see the 
people waiting to hear what the blunderer had 
to say. May these things humble me, and 
show me where my great strength lieth! In 
meeting the society I urged the necessity of 
more private devotion, and of properly digest· 
ing what they hear. Set off the next morning 
for New Rochelle, and found E. D. in distress 
of soul. This is an agreeable family, and the 
children are both affectionate and obedient to 
their parents. I hope she and the rest of 
them will become true Christians, and be 
finally bound up in the bundle of life. 

[Virginia, May, 177 5. J Monday, 29. With 
a thankful heart I landed at Norfolk, after 
having been much tossed about by contrary 
winds in the bay. My accommodations on 
board the vessel were also very indifferent, so 
that it was a disagreeable and fatiguing pas
sage .... 

Here I found about thirty persons in so
ciety after their manner; but they had no regu
lar class-meetings. However, here are a few 
who are willing to observe all the rules of our 
society. Their present preaching-house is an 
old, shattered building, which has formerly 
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been a play-house. Surely the Lord will not 
always suffer his honour to be trampled in the 
dust. No; I entertain a hope that we shall 
have a house and a people in this town. My 
heart is filled with holy thoughts, and deeply 
engaged in the work of God. On TueJday 
evening about one hundred and fifty souls at
tended to hear the word, and about fifry at 
five o'clock on W edneJday morning, which, by 
the presence of the Lord, was found to be a 
good time. I then went over to Portsmouth, 
and found my spirit at liberty in preaching to 
a number of souls there. 

f Virginia, 177 5.] Friday, June 2. The 
Lord is pleased to show me the danger which 
a preacher is in of being lifted up by pride, 
and falling into the condemnation of the devil. 
How great is the danger of this! A consid· 
crable degree of ballast is highly necessary to 
bear frequent and sudden puffs of applause. 
Lord, fill me with genuine humility, that the 
strongest gusts from Satan or the world may 
never move me! 

J New Jersey, April, 1776. J Monday, 22. 
I found Christ in me the hope of glor)': but 
felt a pleasing, painful sensation of spiritual 
hunger and thirst for more of God. On 
Tttesday I rode to Burlington, and on the 
way my soul was lilied with holy peace, and 
employed in heavenly contemplations: but 
found, to my grief, that many had so imbibed 
a m<lt!ial spirit that they had lost the spirit of 
pure and undefiled religion. I preached from 
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Rom. xiii, 11, but found it was a dry and 
barren time. And some who once ran well 
now walk disorderly. On Wednesday I rode 
co Trenton; and found very little libercy in 
preaching among them; thus has the Lord 
humbiect me amongst my people. Bue I hope, 
through grace, co save myself, and, at least, 
some that hear me. 

I Maryland, June, 1776. J Th11rsday, 27. 
This was a day of uials. Satan drew my 
thoughts into a train of reasoning on subjects 
which were out of my reach; for secret things 
!:>dong to God, bur things which are revealed 
belong to us and our children. Thus, while I 
was soaring out of the region of my ducy, I 
became inattentive to what immediately con
cerned me, and oversetting my chaise, broke 
ir very much. Though, blessed be God, my 
body was preserved. 

[Virginia, June, 1776.]'" Stmday, 30. I 
was comforted br the sight of mi• dear brother 
Sf hadford j. Bur I was weak in body, through 
riding so far in extreme heat, and much ex· 
crcised in mind; and did not know how I 
should be able to go through the labour of 
the day. We went ro the chapel ar ten, where 
I had liberty of mind, and strength of body 
beyond my expectation. After preaching J 
met the society, and was more relieved, both 
in body and mind. At four in che afo:rnoon 
I preached again, from "I set before thee an 

0 Ev<:nts \\'hi('h look i>lnc:f' on this d11t<:• \\'I'll \vrjth·n 
into thC' )our11al i11 D<'C'l•nllH·r, 1776. 
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open door, and none can shut it." I had gone 
through about cwo-thirds of my discourse, and 
was bringing the words home to the present
Now, when such power descended, that hun· 
Ar(~t\~ f<'"11 to the grC'und, and the house seern~d 
to shake with the presence of God. The 
chapel was full of white and black, and many 
were without that could not get in. Look 
wherever we would, we saw nothing but 
screaming eyes, and faces bathed in rears; and 
heard nothing but groans and strong cries 
after God and the Lord Jesus Christ. My 
voice was drowned amidst the groans and 
prayers of the congregation. I then sat down 
in the pulpit; and both Mr. S { hadford] and I 
were so filled with the divine presence, that 
we could only say, This is none other than 
the house of God! This is the gate of heaven! 
Husbands were inviting their wives to go to 
heaven, wives their husbands: parents their 
children, and children their parents: brothers 
their sisters, and sisters their brothers. In 
short, those who were happy in God them
selves were for bringing all their friends to 
him in their arms. This mighcy effusion of 
the Spirit continued for above an hour in 
which time many were awakened, some found 
peace with God, and others, his pure love. 
W/e attempted to speak or sing again and 
again: but no sooner we began than our voices 
were drowned. lt was with much difficulty 
rhar we at last pcrsuadeo the people, as night 
drew on, to retire to che1r own homes. 
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[Maryland, July, 1776.] Monday, I). We 
set off for the springs. Mr. D [ allam] over
took us in the evening; and that no oppor
runity might be lost, I lectured at night in the 
tavern where we lodged. And both the tavern
ke.,per and his wi fc appeared to have some 
thought about their souls. On Tue1day, we 
reached Frederick, and collecting as many peo
ple as we could by a short notice, I preached 
from 2 Corinthians vi, 2, and found my spirit 
at liberty. My body complains of so much 
travelling, for which it is almost incompetent; 
but the Spirit of the Lord is the support and 
comfort of my soul. I was thrown out of my 
chaise the next day, bur was providentially 
kept from being much hurt. 

[Maryland, July, 1776. J Monday, 29. My 
present mode of conduct is as follows-to read 
about a hundred pages a day; usually to pray 
in public five times a day; to preach in the 
open air every other day; and to lecture in 
prayer-meeting every evening. And if it were 
in my power, l would do a thousand times as 
much for such a gracious and blessed Master. 
But in the midst of all my little employments, 
I feel myself as nothing, and Christ to me is 
all in all. 

[Maryland, December, 1776.] Lord'1 day, 
8. My present practice is, to set apart about 
three hours out of everi• rwenrr-four for pri
vate prayer; but Satan labours much to in
terrupt me; nevertheless, my soul enjoys a 
sweet and peaceful nearness to God, for the 
most part, in these duties. 
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f Maryland, March, 1778.] Monday, 16. I 
applied myself to the Greek and Latin Tesra
mem; bur rhis is nor to me like preaching the 
Gospel. However, when a man cannot do 
what hP "'0111n, he- m\'~t <l<' ".\•hat he c:tn. 

f Maryland, April, 1778. J T11e1day, 7. My 
soul was kept in peace; and I spent much of 
my rime in reading rhe Bible and the Greek 
Testament. Surely God will stand by and de
liver me! I have none other on whom I can 
depend. And he knows with what intention 
and for what purposes I came into this distant 
and strange land, and what little I have suf
fered for his cause. 

(Delaware, Mar&h, 1779.] Lord's day, 28. 
My mind was much drawn out in prayer, and 
I believe I have not spent more time in chis 
exercise for many years past, if ever, than I 
do now. But my mind has been much per
plexed about wandering thoughts in prayer, 
though Mr. Wesley's deep and judicious dis
course on that subject has afforded me no 
small satisfaction. He hath both shown the 
causes of those thoughts, which are not sinful, 
and incontestably proves that they contract no 
guilt. Yet a devout and tender mind must be 
grieved, to find any kind of temptation in that 
sublime exercise wherein the whole soul de
sires to be employed. 

[Delaware, ]t1/y, 1779. J Friday, 23. Arose, 
as I commonly do, before five o'clock in the 
morning, to srud)' the Bible. I find none like 
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it; and find it of more consequence to a 
preacher to know his Bible well, than all the 
languages or books in the world-for he is 
not to preach these, but the word of God. 

[Deiaware, November, l 179.] Wednesday, 
17. I have read through the Book of Genesis; 
and again have read the Confession of Faith, 
the Assembly's Catechism, Directory of Church 
Governmem, and Form for the Public Wor
ship: now I understand it berter than I like 
ic. I purposed to rise at four o'clock, as often 
as I can, and spend two hours in prayer and 
meditation; two hours in reading, and one in 
recreating and conversation; and in the eve
ning, to take my room at eight, pray and 
meditate an hour, and go to bed at nine 
o'clock: all this I purpose to do, when not 
travelling; but ro rise at four o'clock every 
morning. 

(Delaware, Jan11ary, 1780.J Friday, 28. A 
fine day for travelling: yesterday was so cold, 
it was hardly possible to travel without get
ting one's limbs frozen. 1 rose soon after fwe 
o'clock, prayed four times before I left my 
room, and twice in the family. I then set out 
for Isaac Moore's below Broad-creek, met with 
some difficulty in the way from the ice, but 
came there safe. Was variously exercised with 
thoughts, and had hard fightings. After rid
JOg twenty-five miles I took a little food, this 
being a day of abstinence and prayer with me. 

[North Carolin• September, 1780.] Sun· 
day, 3. This day nine years past I sailed from 
Bristol, Old En1dancl. Ah! whar troubles have 
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I passed through! Wha, sickness! What 
temptations! But I think, though I am grown 
more aged, I have a better constitution, and 
more gifts; and l think much more grace. I 
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with greater ease. 

[Delaware, November, 1780.] Tuesday, 7. 
I was closely engaged in reading a volume of 
Mr. Wesley's Journal of above three hundred 
pages; ended it on Wednesday morning. I 
felt dejection of spirits for want of public ex
ercise; I have had so much of this, that within 
this six months, I have travelled, according to 
my computation, two thousand six hundred 
and seventy-one miles; yet am uneasy when 
still. l proposed meeting the children when 
I came again: l appointed a place for them to 
sit, and desired the parents to send a not<" 
wich each, letting me know the temper, and 
those vices to which the child might be most 
sub jeer. 

I New York, September, 1786. J I was taken 
ill, and was confined about eight days, during 
which time I was variously tried and exercised 
in mind. I spent some time in looking over 
my journals, which I have kept for fifteen 
years back. Some things I corrected, and some 
I expunged. Perhaps, if they are not pub
lished before, they will be after my death, to 

let m1• friends and the world see how I have 
empl~yed my time in America. I foe! the 
worth of 'ouls. and rhe weight of rhe pas
toral charge, and that the conscientious dis
char.i:c of its important duties requires some-
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thing more than human learning, unwieldly 
salaries, or clerical titles of D.D., or even 
bishop. The eyes of all-both preachers and 
people, will be opened in time. 

Prayer 

Dear Father ill hMveJI, u·~ th,mk Thee for 
franciJ Asb11ry and others like him, that great 
body of ci1C11it riders u·ha helped ta make 
American history, both sawlar a11d religia1ts. 
They had their pa1 t in fo1111di11g a 11atio11. 
Their work.c do follow them. Help me today 
ta be trite ta the Ch1ist tl'ho challenged them 
ta cha/'/ Paths thro11gh the wilder11ass in 01dar 
that 111e11 a11d 11·0111en and boys and girls might 
know Christ as their Savio11r. Give me this 
kind of lave aud thiJ ki11d of passion to bring 
others to Thee. In His Jiame. Amen. 

II. MIDDLE LIFE 

[New York, May, 1787.] Sat111day, 26. 
Rode to : our friends had procured 
the Presbyterian church for me. I felt a 
spirit of life on these words, "Be ready to 
,si,·e an answer to every man thac askech you 
a reason of the hope that is in you." I called 
to see my old friend and assistant, James 
Glaisbrook, who was the first preacher l 
travelled with upon a regular appointment in 
England. He is now a Presbyterian minister; 
much changed in his outward man, but I be. 
lieve his sentiments arc much the same as 
whrn I fu st J..11< w him. The Lord bt· with 
anJ bless h im 1 
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[West Virginia, ]ttly, 1788. J Th11rsday, 
10. We had to cross the Alleghany Moun
tain again at a bad passage. Our course lay 
over mountains and through valleys, and the 
.m!!d .J.~d n~i;~ "·~s such as 111ight sc~.1·.:""l> b(,. 
expected in December. We came to an old, 
forsaken habitation in Tyger's Valley. Here 
our horses grazed about, while we boiled our 
meat. Midnight brought us up at Jones's, 
after riding forty or perhaps fifty miles. The 
old man, our host, was kind enough to wake 
us up at four o'clock in the morning. We 
journeyed on through devious lonely wilds, 
where no food might be found, except what 
grew in the woods, or was carried with us. We 
met with two women who were going to see 
their friends, and to attend the quarterly meet
ing at Clarksburg. Near midnight we stopped 
at A 's, who hissed his dogs at us: but 
the women wc:re determined to get to quar· 
rcrly meeting, so we went in. Our supper was 
tea. Brothers Phoebus and Cook took co the 
woods; old --- gave up his bed to the 
women. I lay along the Jloor on a few deer
skins with the !leas. That night our poor 
horses got no corn; and che next morning 
rhe)' had to swim across the Monongahela. 
After a twent)' milc:s' ride: we came to Clarks
burg, and man and beast were so outdone 
that it took us ten hours co accomplish it. 

[ Te111ws.1ee, April, 1790.] T11esday, 6. We 
were compelled co ride through rain, and 
crossed the Stone Mountain: those who wish 
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co know how rough it is may tread in our 
path. What made it worse to me was, that 
while I was looking to see what was become 
of our guide, I was carried off with full force 
against a tree that hunl! across the rnarl <om<' 
distance from the ground, and my head re· 
ceived a very great jar, which, ho~·ever, was 
lessened by my having on a hat that was 
strong in the crown. We came on to the 
dismal place called Roan's Creek, which was 
pretty full. Here we took a good breakfast 
on our tea, bacon, and bread. 

[Kentucky, May, 1790.] TueJday, 11. 
Crossed Kentucky River. I was strangely out
done for want of sleep, having been greatly 
deprived of it in my journei• through the 
wilderness; which is like being at sea, in 
some respects, and in others worse. Our way 
is over mountains, steep hills, deep rivers, and 
muddy creeks; a thick growth of reeds for 
miles together; and no inhabitant but wild 
beasts and savage men. Sometimes, before I 
am aware, my ideas would be leading me to 
be looking out ahead for a fence; and I would, 
without reflection, try to recollect the houses 
we should have lodged at in the wilderness. 
I slept about an hour the first night, and about 
two the last: we ate no regular meal; our 
bread grew shore, and I was much spent. 

I saw the graves of the slain-twenty-lour 
in one camp. I learn that they had set no 
guard, and that they were up late, playing at 
cards. A poor woman of the company had 
dreamed three times that the Indians had sur-
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prised them all; she urged her husband to 
entreat the people to set a guard, but they only 
abused him, and cursed him for his pains. As 
the poor woman was relating her last dream 
the Indians came upon the camp; she and her 
husband sprung away, one east, the other west, 
and escaped. She afterward came back and 
witnessed the carnage. . . . 

(South Carolina, March, 179 I.] SatUf'day, 
26. We had white and red Jndians at Ca
tawba; the Doctor [Cokel and mysel.f both 
preached. I had some conversation with the 
chiefs of the Indians about keeping up the 
school we have been endeavoring to establish 
amongst them. 

[Virginia, April, 1791.] Friday, 29. The 
solemn news reached our ears that the pub! ic 
papers had announced the death of that dear 
man of God, John Wesley. He died in his 
own house in London, in the eighty-eighth 
year of his age, after preaching the Gospel 
sixty-four years. When we consider his plain 
and nervous writings; his uncommon talent 
for sermonizing and journalizing; that he had 
such a steady flow of animal spirits; so much 
of the spirit of government in him; his knowl
edge as an observer; his attainments as a 
scholar; his experience as a Christian; l con
clude, his equal is not ro be found among all 
the sons he hath brought up, nor his superior 
among all the sons of Adam he may have 
left behind. 

[ Connectict1f, ]11110, 1791. J Sat11rday, 4. 
In the evening J went on to Reading. Surely 
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God will work powerfully amongst these peo
ple, and save thousands of them. We have 
travelled about twenty-four miles this day over 
very rough roads; the weather is cold for the 
season; my horse is very small, and my car
riage is inconvenient in such rocky, uneven, 
jolting ways. This country is very hilly and 
open-not unlike that about the Peak of 
Derbyshire. I feel faith co believe chat this 
visit to New-England will be blessed to my 
own soul, and the souls of others. 

[Rhode Island, ]tme, 1791.J Sunday, 19. 
Came to Providence. I attended the ministry 
of Mr. M , a Baptist, in the forenoon; 
and Mr. S--, a New Light, in the after
noon. In the evening I preached with some 
life, on lsai. !xi, 1-3. There are Presbyterians, 
Episcopalians, Independents or Congregational
ists, here: bur the Baptists appear to be the 
leading people. I found a few gracious souls, 
and some seeking .... 

{Rhode Island, ]rme, 1791.] Monday, 20. 
I visited some serious families that truly love 
and fear God. The afternoon I spent very 
agreeably with che old prophet Mr. Snow, 
aged about seventy years: he was awakened by 
rhe instrumentality of Gilbert Tennant, whose 
memory I revere. He told me much about 
Mr. \'V'hitefteld, and old times, and of the min· 
isters of old times--<>£. himself, his awaken
ing, and conversion re God--of his riding 
thirty miles to Newport, in exceeding cold 
weather, to bring Mr. Tennant to Providence. 
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[Maryland, 1791.] Monda'J, Decembl!f' 5. 
I went from house to house through the snow 
and cold, begging money for the support of 
the poor orphans at Cokesbury [College J . 

f Virginia, 1791.] WedneJda'J, December 
7. A day to be remembered. We stopped 
once in forty-three miles: when we reached 
Oxen Hill Ferry, opposite to Alexandria, I 
was nearly frozen, being hardly able to walk 
or talk. We crossed the Potomac in an open 
boat, on whose icy bottom the horses with 
difficulty kept their feet; and srill worse it 
would have been, had I not thoughtfully 
called for some straw to strew beneath them; 
we had five of them on board and the waves 
were high. 

[Virginia, ]am1ary, 1792. J ThurJday, 5. 
Rode to W. B.--'s: there were but few 
people. On our way thither brother M-
would stop to feed: I believe the Lord sent me 
ro speak a word to a broken-hearted, forsaken, 
distressed woman. My soul enjoys peace; but 
excessive labour, and bodily suffering from the 
cold, prevent that deep communion with God 
I wish for: I do little except reading a few 
cha peers in my Hebrew Bible. 

f South Carolina, Febr11ar'J, I 792.) Mon
day, 27. We rode thircy miles to White Oak 
met"tinghouse--a painful journey; the weather 
was cold, and the house open; the people, 
however, were attentive. It is not pleasing to 
the flesh to take only n little tea at seven 
o'cl<Kk in the morning and then go until six 
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at night before we have a table spread; and 
ah! how few Christian houses! I had my 
trials in the evening. 

I Ke11t11cky, April, 1792. J Monday, 23. I 
rode to Bethel. l found it neres.:1ry TO change 
the plan of the house, to make it more com· 
forcable to the scholars in cold weather. I am 
too much in company, and hear so much about 
Indians, convention, treary, killing, and scalp· 
ing, that mr attention is drawn more to these 
things than I could wish. I found it good to 
get alone in the woods and converse with 
God. 

[ Pe11my/vania, ]1111e, 1792. J Sunday, 10. 
We have founded a seminary of learning 
called Union School: brother C. Conway is 
manager, who also has charge of the district: 
this establishment is designed for instruction 
in grammar, languages, and the sciences. 

I have had some awful thoughts lest my 
lameness should grow upon me, and render 
me useless. I sometimes have fears that I am 
too slack in speaking in public, at conferences; 
I also fed that wanr of time and places to 
pursue my practice of solitary prayer, being 
frequently obliged to ride all the day and 
late at night, that I may in time reach the 
appointed places to preach. 

[ Ke11t1tcky, 11faj•, 1793. l T11esday, 7. We 
rode down to the Crab Orchard, where we 
found company enough, some of whom were 
very wild: we had a company of our own, and 
rduse<l ro go wich chem. Some of them gave 
us very abusive language; and one man went 
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upon a hill above us, and fired a pistol to
wards our company. We resolved co crave! in 
our order, and bound ourselves by honor and 
conscience to support and defend each other, 
and to see everv man throueh the wild""'"" 
But we could not depend ~pon wicked and 
unprincipled men, who would leave and neg
lect us, and even curse us to our faces. Nor 
were we at liberry to mix with swearers, liars, 
drunkards; and, for aught we know, this may 
not be the worst with some. We were about 
fourteen or fifteen in company; and had 
twelve guns and piscols. We rode on near the 
defcated camp, and resred till three o'clock 
under great suspicion of Indians: we pushed 
forward; and by riding forty-five miles on 
\fl edneJday, and about the same distance on 
Th11rsday, we came safe to Robinson's station, 
about eight o'clock. 

[ Mam1ch11setts, ]ttly, 1794.] Monday, 2 I. 
I came co Boston unwell in body, and with a 
heavy heart. I passed the road and bridge 
from the Universiry to Boston. A noble road 
and grand bridge. We have very agreeable 
lodging in this town: but have to !'reach, as 
did our Lord, in an upper room. We had a 
prayer-meeting, and the Lord was present to 
bless us. 

[ So1tlh Caroli11n, Febmary, 1796. J Friday, 
). 1 spent in reading and writing, and ob· 
served it as a day of fasting and prai•er. I 
felt myself under dejection of spirit. Ah! 
what a t.!rcary world is this! my mind is un· 
der solemn impressions-the result of my re-
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llections on God and souls. I will endeavour 
not to distress myself above measure. If sin
ners are Jost, I cannot save them, neither shall 
I be damned for chem. I was happy last eve
ning with the poor slaves in brother Wells's 

· ' ., l · b ' h 'a' a ;..1u .. l1c11, \Vt111sl our w i1tc .. • 1ott1c:-r ~J. 

sacramental love feast in the front parlour up 
stairs. . .. 

(Maryland, June, 1797.] June 25. I met 
the male members of the society Sabbath 
morning, as I had met the sisters and the 
official members in the preceding week. I 
obtained the liberty of the managers of the 
African academy co congregate che fathers as 
well as to teach the children. We had nearly 
five hundred coloured people. Brother Willis 
preached on Acts vii, 7, and I added a few 
words. In the afternoon I gave a short ex
hortation at Mr. Otterbine's church. on How· 
ard's Hill. I am now waiting for the making 
of a sulky. Thomas Barber. from Birming
ham, (England,) took a second likeness of 
me, at the desire of my mother, to send to 
England. I am trying to organize the African 
church. 

[ Virgini<z, March, 1798. J March 4. I can 
only make a few weak observations. What 
little pen-work I dare do, has been in writ· 
ing a letter to York. I shall only journalize a 
little, and never enter deeply into my orher 
subjects. I scorn to be idle; the past week 
hath been spent in the cotton work with my 
fingers, and in hearing the children read, and 
instructing them in the English grammar. 
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[Delaware, Jun~, 1799.] Sabbath day, 2. 
After meeting, I rode to Duck Creek Cross 
Roads, and called at Dr. Cook's to see Thomas 
White's children. Doctor Anderson, Dr. 
Ridgely, and Dr. Neadharn considered my 
case; they advised a total suspension from 
preaching, fearing a consumption or a dropsy 
in the breast. 

[Delaware, June, 1799.] Monday, 3. 1 
ordained one person at the Cross Roads, and 
another at Dickinson's meeting-house. I 
dined with Mr. Moore near the Appoquima
mink bridge, and then rode on to Wilming
ton; we have made forty miles this day. What 
with labour and fevers my rest is greatly in
terrupted. 

Prayer 
Our Father, we realize our dependence on 

Thee. When we are weak, then we are strong. 
Afflictions may be our crosses, but they can 
become crowns if we will sanctify them as is 
Oflr privilege. Help flS to take the sicknesseJ, 
the bttrdens, the lotse1, the calamities and 11se 
them as means of grace to center our affections 
on our Saviour. Give me this kind of courage, 
this kind of faith. In Jesus' name. Amen. 

III. LATE YEARS 

[North Carolina, Febrt1ary, 1801. J We 
have ridden at least five hundred and fifty, if 
not six hundred, miles, over the hills, barrens, 
swamps, savannahs, rivers, and creeks, of 
Sou th Carolina. 
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At Gause's Manor, or more properly town, 
we were pleasantly siruatcd. I had a most 
solemn visit to the sea-beach, which to me 
was a most instructive sight: the sea reminded 
me of its great Maker. "who <t•~'eth th~ rr0ud 
waves thereof;" its innumerable productions; 
the diversified features of its shores-the sand. 
hills; the marsh; the pimeta, tall and slender; 
the sheep and goats frisking in the shade or 
browsing in the sun: or the eye, directed to 
the waters, beholds the rolling porpoise; the 
sea-gulls lifting and letting fall from high the 
clam, which breaking, furnishes them with 
food; the eagles with hovering wings watching 
for their prey; the white sail of the solitary 
vessel tossed upon the distanr wave--how in
teresting a picture do all these objects make! 

[Georgia, November, 1801.J ThttrJday, 
19. We started, hungry and cold, crossing at 
Malone's mill a branch of Oconee, and came 
to Henry Pope's in Oglethorpe. We have 
ridden about eighty miles this week of short 
and cold days. \'V'hy should a living man 
complain?-but to be three months together 
upon the frontiers, where, generally, you have 
but one room and fire-place, anJ half a dozen 
folks about you, strangers perhaps, and their 
family cerrainly, (and tht"y are not usually 
small in these plentiful new countrk'S,) mak
ing a crowd-and this is nor all; for here you 
may meditate if rou can, and here you m11JI 
preach, read, write, pray, sing, talk, eat, drink, 
anJ skq>-or llr into the woods. Well! I 
have pains in mr body, particularly my hip, 
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which are very afflictive when I ride; but I 
cheer myself as well as I may with songs in 
the night-with Wesley's, Watt's, and Sten
nett's sight of Canaan, in lour hymns. 

i Maryland, April, 1802. J Monday, 5. 
Whilst in Baltimore, I received an account of 
the death of my mother, which I fear is true. 
And here 1 may speak safely concerning my 
very dear mother: her character to me is well 
known. Her paternal descent was Welsh; 
from a family ancient and respectable, of the 
name of Rogers. She lived a woman of the 
world until the death of her first and only 
daughter, Sarah Asbury: how would the be· 
reaved mother weep and tell of the beauties 
and excellencies of her lost and lovely child! 
pondering on the past in the silent suffering 
of hopeless grief. This afflictive providence 
graciously terminated in the mother's con
version. When she saw herself a lost and 
wretched sinner, she sought religious people, 
but "in the times of this ignorance" few were 
"sound in the faith,'" or ""faithful to the grace 
gi,•cn:" many were the days she spent chiefly 
in reading and prayer; at length she found 
jusrifring grace, and partloning mercy. So 
Jim w;1s rhe light of truth around her, from 
the assuranc<: she found, she was at times in
clintJ to bdit·vc in the final perseverance of 
the saints. for fifty years her hands, her 
house, her heart, were open to receive the 
pcopl.: of GoJ .,n,\ minim:1s of Christ; and 
thus a lamp was lighted up in a <lurk place 
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called Great Barre, in Great Britain. She was 
an afflicted, yet most active woman, of quick 
bodily powers, and masculine understanding; 
nevertheless, "so kindly all the elements were 
mixed in her," her strong mind quickly felt 
the subduing: influences of u11lt Chr i~ti'11.1. l))'1X1· 

pathy which "weeps with chose who weep," 
and "rejoices with those who do rejoice." As 
a woman and a wife she was chaste, modest, 
blameless; as a mother (above all the women 
in the world would I claim her for my own) 
ardently affectionate; as a "mother in Israel" 
few of her sex have done more by a holy walk 
co live, and by personal labour co support, the 
Gospel, and to wash the saints' feet; as a 
friend, she was generous, true, and constant. 
Elizabeth Asbury died January 6th, J 802; 
aged eighty-seven or eighty-eight years. There 
is now, after fifty years, a chapel within two 
or three hundred yards of her dwelling. I am 
now often drawn out in thankfulness to God, 
who hath saved a mother of mine, and, I 
cruse, a father also, who are already in glory, 
where I hope to meet them both, after time, 
and cares, and sorrows, shall have ceased with 
me; and where glory shall not only beam, but 
open on my soul forever. Amen. 

[ TenneJJeo, OesobBr, 1802. J \!'/ ednesday, 
20. I sent word to James Douchac to explain 
to the elders of Georgia and South Carolina 
my situation. I also dispatched John Watson 
co meet brother Snethen, and give him my 
plan to fulfill the appointments in Georgia
but behold, brother Snethen had had a fall 
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from his horse, and was left lame upon the 
road! I have been sick for twency-three days; 
ah! the cale of woe I might relate. My dear 
M'Kendree had to lift me up and down from 
my horse, like a helpless child. For 01y sidc
acss ar.d :..i[criuis> I wuccive I atll indebted to 
sleeping uncovered in the wilderness .•.. 

[South Carolina, December, 1802.] Tues
day, 28. Yesterday and to-day I have been 
busy writing letters. My general experience 
is close communion with God, holy fellow
ship with the Father and his Son Jesus Christ, 
a will resigned, frequent addresses to a throne 
of grace, a constant, serious care for the pros
perity of Zion, forethought in the arrange
ments and appointments of the preachers, a 
soul drawn out in ardent prayer for the uni
versal Church and the complete triumph of 
Christ over the whole earth. Amen, Amen, 
so be it! I have finished many letters, and 
adjusted some plans. For my amusement and 
edification, I was curious ro read the first 
volume of my journals. I compared my 
former with my latter self. Jc was little I 
could do thirty years ago; and I do less now. 

(Georgia, ]am1arJ, 1804.] FridaJ, 27. We 
reached Georgetown. I have suffered in my 
flesh, and have had "deep waters" of a tem
poral and spiritual nature to wade through. 

If I should die in celibacy, which I think 
quite probable, I give the following reasons 
for what can scarce I y be called my choice. I 
was called in my fourteenth year; I began my 
public exercises between sixteen and seven· 
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teen; at twenty-one l travelled; at twenty-six 
I came to America: thus far I had reasons 
enough for a single life. It had been my in
tention of returning to Europe at thircy years 
of a_i:e: but the war rnn•inner!, and it W?.S ten 
years before we had a sertled, lasting peace: 
this was no time to marry or be given in mar
riage. At forty-nine I was ordained superin
tendent bishop in America. Amongst the 
duties imposed upon me by my oflice was that 
of travelling extensively, and I could hardly 
expect to find a woman with grace enough to 
enable her to live but one week out of the 
lif!l·-two with her husband: besides, what right 
has any man to take advantage of the affec
tions of a woman, make her his wife, and by a 
voluntary absence subvert the whole order and 
economy of the marriage state, by separating 
those whom neither God, nature, nor the re
quirements of civil society permit long to be 
p11t as1111der? It is neither just nor generous. 
I may add to this, that I had little mane)', and 
with this little administered to the necessities 
of a beloved mother until l was fifty-seven: if 
I have done wrong, I hope God and the sex 
will forgive me: it is my duty now to bestow 
the pittance I may have to spare upon the 
widows and fatherless girls, and poor married 
men. 

[New York, May, 1805.] Friday, 31. I 
read the latter part of Mr. Wesley's Journal. 
How great and unceasing were his labours; 
how various, compreht'nsive, and just are his 
observations on men, women, modes, manners, 
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doctrines, opinions, authors, and things! I 
have felt myself strongly urged to pray after 
every meal, where the families are in the 
habit of prayer; but I believe there are Meth
odist households that sometimes fall in my 
way, who never pray in this way: and is this 
our poor success, after eighteen years of faith· 
ful labours? God be gracious to us, and to 
such families and unfaithful souls! 

f Pennsylvania, July, 1809.] Friday, 21. 
We were comfortable while resting at Doctor 
Hopkin's. Arrived at the ferry bank, no boat 
appeared, so I came back and called a meeting. 
Since we left Baltimore in April, we have 
made, we compute, two thousand miles. Such 
roads, such rains, and such lodgings! Why 
should I wish ro stay in this land? I have 
no possessions or babes to bind me to the 
soil; what are called the comforts of life I 
rarely enjoy; the wish to live an hour such a 
life as this would be strange to so suffering, 
so toil-worn a wretch. But God is with me, 
and souls are my reward: I may yet rejoice, 
vea and will rejoice. I might 611 pages with 
~hi~ last week's wonders. 

[Canada. 1811.] Tt1esday, July 2. At 
eight o'clock we set sail, and crossed the 
St. Lawrence by rowing: the river here is three 
miles wide. We rode through Cornwall in 
the night, and came to Evan Roy's, making 
forty-four miles for the day's journey. It is 
surprising how we make nearly fifty miles a 
dav over such desperate roads as we have lately 
tr:;vclled: we Jose no time: Ah! why should 
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we--it is so precious! . . . Tuesday, I 
preached, and again on If/ ednesday: we rode 
along the banks of the river; chey are neacly 
and pleasantly improved. We dined with 
Srer>hPn Roil<"v an<\ w~nt from then('e with 
br~thcr Glassf~rd, in his calash. I asked him 
how we were to get out if we upset; his an
swer was actual experiment: the saplings on 
the side of the path broke the fall, so that we 
escaped unhurt. . . _ Fi iday, I preached at 
the German settlement: I was weak in body, 
yet greatly helped in speaking. Here is a 
decent, loving people; my soul is much united 
to them. I called upon father Dulmage: and 
on brother Hicks-a branch of an old Irish 
stock of Methodists in New York. I lodged 
at David Brackcnridge's, above Johnston. Sat
fll'day, we rode twelve milt's for our breakfast. 
Reached Elizabethtown. Our ride has brought 
us through one of the finest countries I have 
ever seen: the timber is of a noble size: the 
cattle are well-shaped and well-looking: the 
crops are abundant, on a most fruitful soil: 
surely this is a land char God rhe Lord hath 
blessed. 

I South Carolina, 1812.l Wednesday, ]an-
11ary 1, 1812. A steady ride of thirty-eight 
miles brought us into Charleston. The high
ways were little occupied by travellers of any 
kind, which was the more providential to me, 
for my lameness and my light fly cart would 
have made a shock of the slightest kind dis
J.'5tc·<."abk I was anxious also co pa>s this first 
day of the new year in undisturbed pra)'er. 
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Thttrsday, Friday, Saturday, in reading, medi
tation, writing, and prayer. I do not reject 
visitors. 

l Neiµ York, July, 1812. J Tuesday, 28. I 
wiii 11..-.1\lc l'ic-\VlO\Vll tl1i:s afL~r11oon. Tjlt'IC' 
must be a great change here. We came away, 
after meeting, to Elijah Griswold's: my host 
is a brand plucked from the burning-srrong 
drink had scorched him forry years. He had a 
pious son who watched over, and prared for 
him; and he himself never closed his doors 
against the pious. The Lord heard prayer on 
his behalf, and has entirely delivered him 
from the love of whisky. I hear of another 
wonderful emancipation from rhe slavery of 
drunkenness. 

[New Hampshire, J1me, 1813. J S1t11day, 6. 
I preached in the morning and afternoon with 
little freedom. May we not expect increasing 
days of distress? Methodism in the east is as 
likely to be anything else as that which it 
ought to be, unless we have great displays of 
the power of God, and a strict discipline. \Ve 
have a gracious rain in mercy, if nor in answer 
to prayer. Knowing the uncertainty of the 
tenure of life, 1 have made my will, appoint
ing Bishop M'Kendree, Daniel Hite, and 
Henry Boehm, my executors. If I do not in 
the meantime spend it, I shall leave, when I 
die an estate of two thousand dollars, I be
lieve: I give it all to the Book Concern. This 
moncr. and somewhat more, I have inherited 
from dear departed Methodist friends, in the 
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State of Maryland, who died childless; besides 
some legacies which I have never taken. Let 
it all return, and continue to aid the cause of 
piecy. 

[New Jersey, 1814. J Tuesday, July 19. 1 
would not be loved co death, and so came 
down from my sick room and rook to the 
road, weak enough. Attentions constant, and 
kindness unceasing, have pursued me to this 
place, and my suength increases daily. I look 
back upon a martyr's life of toil, and priva
tion, and pain; and I am ready for a martyr's 
death. The purity of my intentions; my dili
gence in the labours to which God has been 
pleased to call me; the unknown sufferings I 
have endured; what are all these?-the merit, 
atonement, and righteousness of Christ alone 
make my plea. My friends in Philadelphia 
gave me a light, little four-wheeled carriage; 
bur God and the Baltimore Conference made 
me a richer present-they gave me John 
Wesley Bond for a travelling companion; has 
he his equal on rhe earth for excellencies of 
every kind as an aid? I groan one minute 
with pain, and shout glory the next! 

[Ohio, August, 1814. J Tuesday, [ 23 J. J 
preached in great weakness in Chilicothe; but 
my help was with me; in God will I make my 
boast. From the 24th co the 30th, we are at 
senator Worthington's. I pay my mite of 
worship in this amiable family in great weak· 
n.css. The kind attentions I received are great· 
ly bei•ond my des<'rts. Mrs. Worthington has 
rnu.iiht her hoys and girls, servants and chi!-
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dren, to read the holy Scriptures, and they are 
well instructed: I heard them more than one 
lesson with much sacisfaction. 0 that all 
mothers .-;ould do lil .. <:wisd 1 presume the 
worship of God is kept up in this house, 
though neither of the heads thereof have at· 
cached themselves to any society of professing 
Christians: doubtless God will bless them, and 
their children. after them. 

[Ohio, November, 1815.J Sabbath, 22. I 
ordained the deacons, and preached a sermon, 
in which Doctor Coke was remembered. My 
eyes fail. I will resign the stations to Bishop 
M'Kendree--1 will take away my feet. It is 
my fifty-fifth year of ministry, and forty-fifth 
year of labour in America. My mind enjoys 
great peace and divine consolation. My health 
is better, which may in part be because of my 
being less deeply interested in the business of 
the conference. But whether health, life, or 
death, good is the will of the Lord: I will 
trust him; yea, and will praise him: he is 
the strength of my heart and my portion for
ever-Glory! glory! glory! Conference was 
eight days and a half in session-hard labour. 
Bishop M'Kendree called upon me to preach 
at the ordination of elders. 

Prayer 

Dear Father, how great a thing ii is lo read 
the intimate glimpses of men 1J1ho have walked 
with Thee and thereby have gotten an imight 
into Thy goodnen, Thy mercy, and Thy love. 
We are thank/11! for Thy servants who have 
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finished their courses in faith and now Jive 
within the celestial city. We thank Thee for 
Thy redemption which comes through our 
Lord and Sav1011r Jesus Christ. May He be 
mine today and may my life be a witness to 
His grace. In the Saviour's name. Amen. 

IV. A SHORT ACCOUNT OF HIS DEATH AND 

BURIAL 

Traveling with John \VI. Bond in a closed 
carriage they came ro Richmond, Virginia, 
where he preached his lase sermon March 24, 
1816, in che old Methodist Church. He was 
almost coo weak to deliver his sermon. He 
had co be carried to the pulpit from the car
riage in which he rode and they seated him on 
a cable prepared for chac purpose. He spoke 
nearly an hour from rhe text, Romans ix: 28, 
"For he will finish che work, and cut it short 
in righteousness; because a short work will the 
Lord make upon the earth." After his sermon 
he was carried from che pulpit co his carriage II 

and on Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday he 
journeyed and finally came ro the house of I 
his old friend, Mr. George Arnold, in Spore- . 
sylvania County, Virginia. Here on Sunday, 
the 31st of March, 1816, he died in the 7lst 
year of his age, having devoted about )5 years 
to the ministry, 4 5 of which were spent in 
America. He was buried ar the home of Mr. 
Arnold bur his body was moved a month larer 
ro Euraw Place Church, D.ilcimort·, where it 
rc:mained for 40 i•ears. It was then moved to 

Mount Olivet Cemcrcrr, Baltimore, for its 
final interment. 
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THE 
ASBURY TRAIT, 

AWARD 
The Asbury Trail Award is offered to Explorers and 

their Dads under the joint sponsorship of the Boy 
Scouts of America and the Western North Carolina His· 
torical Association. The Award consists of a Medal and 
a Certificate and will he conferred on those who fulfill 
the following conditions: 

I. Hiking the old Cataloochee trail over which 
Bishop Francis Asbury crossed the mountains 
in 1810. 

2. Reading one of the recommended books on 
the: life uI Asbury. 

3. Submitting an essay of not less than one thou
sand words on Asbury and his contribution to 
America. 

The official hike covers approximately twenty-three 
miles between Cove Greek Gap, North Carolina, and 
Davenport Gap, Tennessee, as indicated on the map in 
this folder. Other nearby points historically related to 
Asbury are also indicated on the map, but visits to 
them are optional. 

Francis Asbury was the first Bishop elected and con
secrated in America by any denomination. He was the 
virtual creator of the largest Protestant body in the 
United States. 

The Asbury Trail Award, however, is not denomi
national. As the religious pioneer 011 the early frontier. 
Asbury's contribution to the country is recognized by 
all historians, and a bronze equestrian statue has been 
erected in 'Washington and was dedicated by the Presi
dent of the United States. The Award may be earnt"d 
by any Scout without rt>iard to his affiliation. 

Preparation for Hiking the Trail 
Hikers on the Asbury Trail should remember that 

it is a twenty-three mile long, rugged mountain trail. 
and not a one-day hike. Not less than two days will 
be required. All persons should be well prepared with 
!'<JUipmoenL 

Most important in personal gear is a pair of sturdy 
leather hiking hoots. preferably at least six inches 
high. Other equipment may he carried as desired. 

There are ample C"amp sites along the Trail. The hcsc 
is the Cataloorhee Camp indicated on the map. Water 
is available at three or four spots, hut canteens should 
he carried also. Note the location of the Ranger Sta-
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tion on the map; it is ahout t110 miles from the fork 
oi the road mdicated. The ranger 11 iii giadiy gi1·e ail 
nee<lecl a<h it·<· ancl aicl. 

The mountains are cool at night anti "artn sleep· 
ing gear is a 11111~1. 

::lim·e lllool uf the trail lies inside the Great ::imok r 
:\lountains National Park it is aclvisable to secure a 
permit for camping. This can he clone h) 11 riling to 
the Great :;nwky Mountains National Park Hea<lquar· 
ters. l"nite<l States Park Scrl"icc-, Gatlinburg, Trnnes
see. 

For furthrr in fur mat ion and cnrollnwnt addrC's~: 

DANIEL Boo:-;;E CouNCIL 
Boy Scouts of America 
NPw ~lt·1lic·al Buil1iim: 

P.O. Box 7215 . 
Asheville, North Carolina 

J.°HA "\( I~ •\'Ill In. Till l'HOl'IH 'I tH' Tiii; J.O:'\t; ltOAil 

II_, Fmnk 0. ~:ali-hur~. C.\ .o .. H.l'.S .. 1.L.n .. U.F.A. 

Th .. Ill iµinJ] ol 1hj, hrw•I pnrlrnll "I .\>11111·\ i; in !he hi~
lori.-al lih1a1~ al Lah .lunahi.ka. \orlh C~rolina. It ha~ 

li~•·n <'XhiLilt·J JI iii•: H<i:al ;)oeieh in London. 
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THE TRAIL 
The ol<l Cataloochee Trail runs from Cove Creek 

North Carolina, to the area arnund Cosby, Tennessee'. 
In general it parallels Highway 284, and coincideg 

with that road at se1·eral points. lt $kirts the border of 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park for 22 
m ilet. or more, and is inside an cl outside of the Park 
at various points. 

The he•t clcscription of the Trail iF- a report sub· 
milled to tht:> National Park ~<'nice in 1940 by Mr. 
H. C. Wilburn. cntitlt:>cl The Cntnloochee Aboriginal 
_Tr~il nnd Its l'se nnd De1·elopment by White People. 
fh1s report may he seen at the Park Headquarters in 
Gatlinburg. Te1111('~see. and in Wa:<hington, D. C. 

It is still pos"iblc to identify parts of the Trail which 
clo not coincirle with thl' highway. Thrre arc in<lenta· 
lions, ''dug out" stretches. lndian "nats" or sites of 
~ettlements or resting places. a stone cairn or "lndian 
gra\·e· and •imilar cvidt:>nces. which are described anrl 
lnca\('rl in Mr. Wilburn's report. 

The origin of the important Trail along which the 
Cht:>rokC'!'S cro<.<<'d the mountain~ is lost in antiquity. 
It was 111cntionC'd in lil<•rature as rarly as J i99, when 
it was c·allerl a '"turnpike'." The lnrlians had uv that 
time ahandoned tlwir sC'ltPments along the Tr~il, al· 
thoup:h th\' area was in their hunting grounds and pro
lt-'C'te,J In- law. 

Franr-is Asbury rros~ed the Appalachian mountains 
:irouncl sixty times. using diffcrl'nt routes. lie freq· 
uPntly w1•nt from thC' Knoxville ar<'a In· way of the 
present Mar~hall ancl Hot Springs to Ash~l'ille: or Bun· 
<"ombe Court House. North Carolina. Sometimes he 
11cnt from the present Morganton, North Carolina. 
thrnugh the gap C'a~t of Honn Mountain near F.lk Park 
to thr pr<'~rnl ElizahC'thto\1 n ancl Bristol in Tennessee. 

In 1810. howP1-C'r. he took '"tlw npw routr"' and fol
h)\\P<l th1· old Cataloodwe Trail. 

Asbun was aeeompanied on this trip hy Bi.•hop 
William \lcKen<ln'C'. th,, R""· Ht·nn Boehm or Pt'nn· 
-~ h ania. a G<•rman-;.pPakinp: prP~t·lwr who of(('n 
trn11•1Jpd 11 ith ·\•hun and 11 ho:<<' fatlwr. :\lnrtin 
]fo,•lun. 11a~ a \l1•nnonil1· bi,.hop anil onr of the founcl
C'rs of the l'nit<'d Brrthrrn Church. and thr Hcv. John 
\lrGI"<". one of th1• founder~ of thl' Camp i\frt•lin,!! 
JllC )\'PlllPJll, 

A•hmy trm<'ll,.,J thron)!h I..:rnt1wky tn tlw i\lrK<'n· 
drt'•' horll1' rH'ar i\a,;ll\-ill1• arul to tllt' HoJ,.lon t'ountn 
of Ea>-1 Ti·nrH'"''''· Iii,. part1 11•;wlwrl tht· homp ~f 
.\lildwll l'oll<'r. thn·1· rnill'" :<1111th of S1•\ i1•n ill1• nn tlw 
Jllt';.1•111 lliµlrna~ 71. l1t>l1w1•n ~ .. , i1•n iJJ,, .ind C.1tlin
hurµ. 1'01tl'1°;. Cliap1·l 11a" then'. al th1• fll"C'"t>nl Zion .. < 

Ci·nw!Pn·. ThPn thr party startNI up tlw mountain. 
Thi· •l<Jry i·· told in -\,Jmn ·,_ fumon,_ ]oun111/. 
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ASBURY'S JOURNAL 
Thursday, November 29, 1810. We were in doubt 

whether we should take the old or the new route:' we 
took Mahon's road," and got along pretty well, thirty 
miles, to the gate;" the woman was sick, but the girls 
of the house were attentive and polite at Mr. Ma
hon's. 

Friday, our troubles began at the foaming, roar
ing stream, which hid the rocks. At Catahouche ·• I 
walked ovt:'r a log. But 0, the mountain-height after 
height, nncl five miles o\•er! After crossing other 
streams.• and losing ourselves in the woods, we came 
in, about nine o'clock at night to Valer Shuck's.• What 
.1n awful day! 

1 The "new route" was the aboriginal Cataloochee Trail. 
0 !lfahon"s road was from near Pigeon Forge on Highway 

7! to the hcJ.tl vf Cv::-L; C1c:ek iu Coc:ke County, Tennessee. 
where it intercepted present Highway 32 from Newport to 
the pre~ent Grt•at Smok} !llountains National Park. 

·'The i\lahon home wa• at a toll gate near Cosby, Tenn. 
1 This strf'alll wa5 Cataloochee Creek. which had various 

spellinj!s. On the bank of the creek they fed the horses and 
asked a hlessing on a meal of hrcad. John McGee drove 
the horses through the stream while Asbury. MeKendree. 
and Boehm Cf0$!<ecl on the log. (Boehm: Reminiscences, 
328). 

''At the eastern foot of the mountain they came to Cove 
Creek, passed through a gate. and reached the settlements 
on Richland Creek and Pigeon River. They probably went 
up .Jonathan Creek through Dellwood Gap and along Rich
land Creek where it now forms Lake Junaluska, North 
Carolina. since the better known trail led that way. Or they 
<'ould ha\'e followed Pigeon River to the mouth of Richland 
Creek a few mile~ away. (Boehm, op.cit .. 328; Allen: His
tory of Ha)'lrnod Co11nly, 217ff.) 

""Vat Pr Shuck" was "Father" Jacob Shook (or Shuck l. 
son of a Dutch immigrant and a Revolutionary soldier, who 
$etlll"d on Pigeon River at thr pre>ent Clyde, North Caro
lina. in 178(>. and i< said to haV<' huil! the firs! frame house 
in Ha) wood County. It is still >landing. the home of J\lrs. 
:\lai y :\Jorgan. and the attic room which was used for 

prt>a<"hinl! ha' he<"n presl"rwcl with its pulpit and chair. 
ll<'rt' wa. ill<' fir~! ,o,·icty in tht> county, probably formed 
by the H<'\'. Sam111•I Edn<'y. thr pioneer circuit rider of 
Wt'•lrrn '\orth Carolina. Shook L .. queathed a tract of land 
for a camp lll<'elinl-\ and the churrh wa• Jong known a. 

Camp Gtuund. Ir i- """ Loui'a Chapel. It otand- Oil rhc 
original pro1wrty and ht>arti the <latP 1798. (Allen, op.cit, 
217-227, 593·596. r 
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Saturday, December 1. Last 

afflicted with pain. We rode, 

Buncomhe.7 

nip;ht I was stronl!l\' - . 
twenty-five miles, lo 

Sabbath, December 2. Bishop M'Kendree and John 

M'Gee rose at five o'clock and left us to fill an appoint· 

ment about twenty-five miles off.8 Myself and Henry 
Boehm went to Newton's academy,'• where I preached. 

Brother Boehm spoke after me; ancl Mr. Newton, in 

exhortation, confirmed what was said. Had I known 

and studied my congregation for a year, I could nol 

have spoken more appropriately to their particular 

cases; this I learn from those who know them well. 

We dined with Mr. Newton: he is almost a Meth· 

odist, and reminds me of dear Whatcoat10--the same 

placidness and solemnity. We visited James Patton; 11 

th;,, i:., pt:i hdps, the last visit to Buncombe.'" 

7 At Buncomh<" Court Hou!<e or A•heville the party prob· 
ably ~tayed at the home of Daniel Killian. Ashury's fa\'
orite stopping place. The place still stands in the northern 
edg<" of Asheville and is inhabited by one of Killian's 
de5cendant~. A marker ha" been erected there. Nearby i• 
the Asbury Church. which grew out of the society in Kil
lian's house and in which some Ashury relics are preserved. 

'The><C men doubtless preached in the home of the Rev. 
Samuel Edney at the present Edney1·ille, near Henderson
ville. The Edney society is still active. 

" The Rev. George Newton, a Presbyterian and Asbury's 
friend, conductPd a well-known school at Asheville. 

•o Richard Whatcoat (1736-1806) came from Englanrl 
in 1784 and became a Bi~hop in 1800. 

"James Patton and his sons, .James W. and John E., 
were large property owners in Ai<lwville and ran I he Ea git• 
Hotel. Patton Avenue is named for them. Among other~ 
who entertained A.bury at various times in the Ashevill<" 

area were Senator Thoma~ Fo,.ter. George Swain, who•e 
~on was three time,; Governor and Pre•i1lent of the llniver· 
~ity of North Carolina. Colonel James Lowry. half-hrotlwr 
of Covcrnor Swain, William ~!ilk lather·in·law of Samu<'I 
Ed1tl'}', and many others both prominent and otlwrwi~e. 

•:This wa< nol :hbury's last \isit lo Bunromhe County. 
He visited the area each autumn until hi~ death in tlw 
'-prin!f of 1816. 
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FRANCIS ASBURY 
1745-1816 

In Washington, D. C., there stands a great equest· 
rian statute of Francis Asbury. It was unveiled by 
the President of the United States, who presented it 
to the nation in an address which extolled the 
preacher on horseback as one of the greatest figures 
in the pioneer period of American history. More re
cently the Historical Publications Commission of thf 
United States Government placed the name of Asbury 
on the list of sixty great Americans whose works 
should be collected and published, along with such 
notables as Washington, Jefferson, Adams and Lin· 
roln. 

Who was this minister of the Gospel who holds 
such a secure place in our history? 

Boyhood 
Francis Asbury was born on August 20, 1745, 

about four miles from Rirmingham. in England. Hi::. 
boyhood home, but not his birthplace, still stands on 
Newton Road in West Bromwich and is by the city 
preserved as an historic site. 

He was the only son of Joseph (1715-1798) and 
Elizabeth Rogers ( 1715-18011 Asbury. He received 
hut little formal education and at the age of thirteen 
became an apprentice at a nearby forge. Soon there
after he became a convert of the Evangelical Revival 
then sweeping England under the leadership of John 
?nd _Charles Wesley. He became a local preacher, and 
111 l 168 he was admitted to the Conference. 

An1erica 
_The Revival had been brought to America by im

'.111grants from Ireland. It arose almost simultaneously 
111 Maryland and New York and a meeting house had 
been erected in each place, and an unfinished build
ing had been bought in Philadelphia. 

Help was needed and the people appealed to John 
~Vesle~· for regular preachers. He responded by send-
111g Richard Boardman and Joseph Pilmoor late in 
1769. 

In 1771 Mr. Wesley called again for volunteers for 
America. and Francis Asbury and Hichard \Vright 
were . chosen. They sailt>d in September and landed 
at Philadelphia on October 27. 1771. 

On shipboard Francis Asbury began his famous 
.foumal, later 1.0 be carefully editecl and published in 
three \'olumes 111 1321. Among other things he wrote 
theS{' well-known words: 

"/Phither am I going? to the New World. 
What to do? To gain honor? l\'o. if I !mow my 
0_1N1 heart. To p;et money? i\'o. I am goin{( t'a 
lire to Cod and lo bring others so to do."' 
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Asbury in America 
n 1\.,f .J £"\ .1. 1 nn , ...,,...,, " 1 ~ ~ • , 
vn i.tiOnuay, v'CLUUCl ~o, l t I 1, 1\SOUry preached hlS 

first sermon in America at St. George's Church in 
Philadelphia, the oldest church house of the denom
ination in the United States, now in a National Park by 
:lCt of Congress. Immediately thereafter he went to New 
York, where he encountered a problem in the adminis
tration of the infant societies. 

It related to the famous system of itinerancy, or a 
"circulation of preachers," under which the ministers 
are changed at intervals. Asbury had been trained 
under Wesley's rule of frequent changes, but Board
man and Pilmoor prefered longer tenure.s. On No· 
vember 27, 1771, Asbury wrote in his Journal: 

"At present I am dissastified. I judge we are 
to be shut up in the cities this winter. My 
brethren seem unwilling to leave the cities, 
but I think I will show them the way." 

Shov• them the l><t) l11:: JiJ. lle L~ame the first and 
greatest of the Circuit Riders, who carried religion. 
morals, education and general culture along the ad· 
\'ancing frontier of this continent. He established the 
itmerant system which enabled the preachers to keep 
up with the migrating multitudes and to outstrip all 
others in growth. 

At the Conference in 1774, after Boardman and 
Pilmoor had returned to England, it was officially de· 
!ermined that the preachers should exchange each 
six months and that those in New York and Phila· 
delphia should move quarterly. 

The first Conference me! in 1773, stationed ten 
preachers, and reported 1160 "numbers in Society." 
Year by year Asbury. along with the ever-increasing 
number of preachers, rode circuits in New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia. 
and as far south as North and South Carolina. 

During the Revolutionary War the other British 
preachers left the country, but Asbury remained. For 
~everal months he was forced to go into seclusion in 
Delaware because his nationality brought him under 
~uspicion. New York was cut off from the Conference. 
But by 1784 the number of preachers had increased 
lo 83 and the "numbers in Societv" to 14.988. 

Organizing a Church 
Thc>e people wt're not members of any Church. Thr 

preachers \\ere all lavmen: not one had been ordai1w<l 
and they were forhitiden to give the Holy Communion 
to their llo(·ks. After the ties with England and the 
Church of England were broken they 11·c>re in an 
anomalous situation with reforcm·e to the ordinancl'E-. 
\1 hich the peoplP were dPmanding from thl' hands of 
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theii own preachers, but which both Wesley and As
bury opposed. The societies in the South broke away 
fro iii tl1u~t: in iJ1e North in the controverS}'. 

It was clear that something had to be done. 
It was then that John Wesley made one of the im· 

portant decisions of ecclesiastical history. The British 
Church authorities refused to ordain one of his 
preachers for America, and he took the momentous 
step of ordaining one with his own hands, though he 
was not a Bishop. 

Wesley did this because his studies of the early 
Church convinced him, as they had convinced others, 
that Bishops were not a "third order" of the clergy. 
There were only two "orders," namely, deacons and 
elders or presbyters. Episcopacy was an office, and a 
Bishop was an elder who had been set apart to a cer
tain office or work in the Church. 

It followed, therefore, that Wesley, being an or
dained elder or presbyter of the Church of England. 
had a right to set apart persons for this office or work 
in his own societies, and this he proceeded to do. 

In September, 1784, assisted by James Creighton. 
also an elder, he .. set apart" Thomas Coke, LL.D., an
other presbyter. as "superintendent" for America, and 
sent him to these shores with instructions to "set 
apart" or ordain Francis Asbury to the same offic<'. 

But Asbury, who knew Americans, refused to ac
cept the ritual and offict> on Wesley's appointment hut 
insisted upon learning the will of the preachers. They 
were called together at Baltimore in December, 1784. 
and at this famous Christmas Conference the first in
dependent denomination in America was formally or
ganized and Francis Asbury was unanimously elected 
to the office of "superintendent," which soon became 
Bishop. 

On three successive clays he was ordained deacon. 
<'lder. and Bishop by Dr. Coke, becoming the first 
Bishop of any Church to he ordairwd in America. 

The New Bishop 
Asbury was the superintendent of societies scat

tered along the Atlantic sraboard from New England 
to Charleston, South Carolina. and as far Wt':'twarcl 
as the Holston country of East Tennessee across tht> 
Appalachian Mountain~. 

The Minutes showed that John Wesley and Thomas 
Coke were also superintendents. hut Wesle\' <lid not 
visit the new Church and Or. Coke rame 0;1ly at in
tervals. Even whrn Coke was hrre Asbury ~ttPnded 
all the conft>rf'nces. and since h<' alonr kne,i !ht> rnun· 
try and the preaPher~ lw n<>ces"arily cli~<"harg<'d 
nearlv the wholr rt>~ponsihilitv. 

lmm<>dial~ly after the adfournment of the Christ· 
mas Conference he started on his first t'pisropal 
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round. 1t led him through Maryland, Virginia, North 
Carolina, and to Charleston. Then he turned north
war<l and on April 20, 1785, he and Coke convened 
the first Conference of the new Church at the home 
of the Rev. Major Green Hill, a local preacher and 
Revolutionary soldier, whose house still stands near 
Louisburg, North Carolina. 

The operations of the new Church were now in full 
swing. There were ordained elders and deacon~, ~he 
sacraments were administered, the people were sat1sf1ed 
since they had the status of members in a recognized 
Church. Asbury and Coke, accompanie~ by the R~v. 
Maj or Thomas Morrell, another Revolutionary soldier 
among the preachers, and John Dickins, who became 
the first Publishing Agent, visited President George 
Washington immediately after his inauguration and 
presented him a congratulatory address on behalf of 
the Church. 

In the mEcantime the Circuit Riders followed the pio
neers as they streamed westward along the Wilderness 
Road and the other early routes. It was said that the 
first sound in the wilderness was the ring of the eel· 
tier's axe as he cleared a space for his cabin, and the 
second was the "hello" of the Circuit Rider at the set
tler's door. 

The Church spread ever westward as they rode. 
When Asbury died in 1816 it had reached the Father 
of Waters. 

The Great Circuit Rider 
Asbury was "The Prophet of the Long Road." From 

1784 until 1800 he was alone in the episcopacy and 
visited each annual conference. Richard Whatcoat was 
elected in 1800 and travelled with him. Whatcoat died 
in 1806, and William McKendree was elected two 
vears later and the practice continued. 
' Year b;· year until his death Asbury rode his 
circuit from New England to Charleston and over the 
mountains. As long as be was able to d? so he r?de a 
horse, and in later years he used a .chaise. In spite of 
almost superhuman sufferings at tunes, he rode on, 
though on his last journey he coul~ not st~nd and ~ad 
to be carried bodily from the chaise to Ins preachmg 

places. . cl ?~5 000 
In forl\·.five years Francis Asbury travelle -' . 

miles over the. pioneer trails of the continent. He 
preaehed more than lu.000 times, an average of a ser· 
mon a day. More than &ixt~ times he crosrnd the un-
eharted Appalachian~. . 

Wlwn hP came t herf' IH"rt' only ten pr<>achcrs of Ins 
faith in the land: wht•n h<· dit>d thPre 111•re _iOO. ar~rl he 
had ordained 6J100 with hi~ own hands. Linder In~ su· 
pervision the member~ increased from under twelve 
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hundred to nearly a quarter of a million, a ratio of 
growth greater by far than that of the population. 

A,,Lury never had a home. He did not even have a 
rented room. He lived literally on the road and slept 
wherever night overtook him. His only address was 
"America," and letters so addressed always reached 
him. 

On his last journey in 1816 he was unabel to reach 
the Conference at Charleston, although he was within 
thirty miles of the city where he was forced to stop. He 
turned back northward and went a few miles a dav 
when he could travel at all, intent on reaching the 
General Conference at Baltimore. But he could not go 
on. His travelling companion, the Rev. John Wesley 
Bond, carried him into the cabin of George Arnold in 
Spottsylvania County, Virginia, where he died on 
March 31, 1816. 

He was buried at Arnold's house, but a month later 
his body was taken to the General Conference and 
buried uniter the pulpit of the Eutaw Stn .. 't!l Chuich in 
Baltimore. Forty years later it was moved again, and 
now rests in Mount Olivet Cemetery with many other 
notable men of his Church. 

Asbury's Place in History 
Asbury was the virtual creator of a great Church. His 

genius shaped its policy and his iron control guided it 
during the perilous fonnative days. He made it, by his 
insistence on itinerancy, into one of the most effectively 
functioning bodies in the world. Whatever it has meant 
to America is due in no small degree to the organizing 
and administrative genius of Francis Asbury. 

As the bearer of a moral culture to the rude frontier 
settlement, he probably has no peer in our history. He 
and his Circuit Riders went into every new community 
and into nearly every log cabin in the wilderness. In 
their saddle bags they carried the Bible, the hymnal, 
books. and religious literature of every kind. They 
brought the news of the outside world. They fought in
temperance and every form of wrong doing, and they 
made law-respecting citizens out of people who might 
have been ruffians. 

Asbury was the educational pioneer of his day. He 
has long ht>en <'reclitrcl with establishing the first Sun· 
day school in America. His preachers, who had little 
formal education, were required to preach annually on 
education. Furthf'rmore. thPy dotted their wide cin:uits 
with schools. As early as 1730 a plan was drawn and 
money was raised for a sC'hool in North Carolina, 
!hough it was not actual!) opened for several years. In 
Virginia, Georgia. Kentuckv. and hoth the Carolinas 
they established schools. a;1d they opened a degree· 
conferring college in Maryland. 
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Their successors established hundreds of schools and 
colleges in practically every state. Many of thl"se were 
suspended as the progress of public education rendered 
them unnecessary, hut more than 150 are in operation 
today, and some of them are among the greatest in the 
land 

In 1789 Asbury was instrumental in starting a Pub
lishing House, which is now the largest of 1ts kind in 
America or in the world. In the same year he started 
The Arminian Magazine, a monthly periodical which. 
under different names and with some lapses, has con· 
tinned until this day. Books and periodicals poured 
from the presses in a stream which has been increasing 
in volume for more than 150 years and is now greater 
than it has ever been. Asbury may almost be said to 
deserve the title of American Publisher Number One. 

It is small wonder that President Calvin Coolidge, in 
dedicating the Asbury monument, exclaimed, "Who 
shall sav where his inflnenre, written llp(>n !ht' im· 
mortal ;ouls of men, shall end!" 

* * * 

REFERENCES 
The following books ure recommended for reading in 

eormrction with the Asbur,· Trail Award. Ont• of them 
should be found in your publie library, or they eon be 
rend in the Histori ... ul Library at Lake Junuluska, North 
Carolina. The• eunnot be borrov.ed from the library but 
may be used in the reading room. 

I. Asbury: The Journal of Fruneis Asbury, 3 vol-
u111es 

2. Ti1>PI<': The Prophl't of the Long Road 

3. Tippit': Tiu• Hl'nrl of Asbury's Journal 

4. Strickland: The Pioneer Bishot>-1..ifr and Timrs 
of Fronds Asbur, 

5. Smith: Life of Frunds Asbur, 

(>, Briggs: Bishop Aslmr,, u Uiogruphit-111 Stud, 

7. Du Uo~t·: 1-~rnnc:i~ A~bur~·, u lliol(ruphil'Ul Stud:-

8. Durrn: Francis Asbury 

9. J\lains: F rands Asbury 
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ZION'S HERALD 
'").._ c 0 t;.-t,\~ ?,_ ~ 

"A Chevalier of God" 
0 

~ 'l'hur~11l1) allC't"l\oon of l., ... t \\1•1•k iu lhP ... 11n ... hi11t• ol' H Jlt'l'ff'cl ()t·tohrr da). a 
h rn 1111· c·q 111'"' 11· I :i 11 .., t :11111• of J: 1 ill H' i "> • \ ..,j) 11 r ~·. 'lt·l h 1u Ii ... 1 f) io n1•t•1· ii i 111· r:i 11 I JH'c•:1rl11•1 . 
\\:l!" 11JJ\f'il1·d 1111 flu• c·:1.'lpll.., uf l>rc•\\ iht:olo:Oc·;11 ~1·n1i1h1ry, \t:uli,on. ".'\, ,J llH• 

... t-alut• ot· IH~hn\\ .\ ... hllr)~ \\h1rh \\as t•'.\rculrd h.Y .\ll~ll,111.., l.11lic'nH111 ul ~"" \orl\ 
Cil)', \\t•ll-1-ino\\U '"11lpt1JJ', i' ,1 gift lo 11H' ... c·1ni11ar) frorn )(1·, \\'illi:1111 S. Pilling 
of l'hil11d1•lphi:1, Pa, 111 ni:·1111lr:r or hi ... hrolhPr, l\t·\, J·:ch.,:u·cl ~l<·ll\\:l~•1H PillinJ.{, a 
;.?.radttntc• ol 1lr1•\\ in lh1• 1·(;1,, ol IXX."). Bi ... hnp I.uth1·r B. \\'il:-.on nf :"\c•\\ York, 
pr1•..,icl1·nl ol 1111• '1•111in:ir:. 1111a1·d ol tr11..,l1·1·'· 1nacl1• llu· nrin(·ip.tl aclcli'1·,, :it lht• un
\1·iling ('1·1·1·1111111y .. \ l1•a\01·1· ol tht• 1H'oµ,r:nu \\a' the· 'itll!.itli.{ 111 a IH''' h~n111. \\l'ill''n 
lt1r the· ot·,·ai-.iun h:. Hi•\. l"!"alll\ ~la:-.011 :'\nrlh. LL. I>. 1>1. ~orlh. \\ho j, JH1\\ "''C"· 
rrlo11\.,·111111•1•1 nl 1111• Board 111 J.'ort•iµn )li,,ioll' or th1• '.\lc•lho11i..,t 1:p1,1·npat <.1nn·rh 
;i1ul ,. h11 1-. a nH•n1h1•1' ol lht• l1n:trd ol tru:-.t1·t•, a1HI tht• lat·nlf\ of J>r1•\\, ~l;111cl' h1~h 
a111•1n,,,: lh1 h~111J1-\\til1•ri-. ol' lh1· f"J11b.tia11 l·hqrrh, hi-' li11r' 1;c•gi1111i11;4 "\\'h1•1"1• <.ro..,, 
1111· (,111\\1lr1J \\a~' c1f l,if1•'' )11•i111-t tf.ittic•11l:1rl:r•:Wrll l-.n11\\1l, "l'ht• n1•\-. <:on11n1·1nnr:1l1c111 
tl:-1Hn ha' lu•c•n ;!t\c·n th1• ll•tn11·tJ°!:Fr.11H'i' A~hur:." :•lld i' '1111g In the· 111111· ol 

"llab:ll,, k11k.' - II is iu·intril in t nil b1·ln\\. 
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/"ro111 011/ //Jc :>ft'l'tl. h1•1oir /"'·"' ~ l.'11rh soul;,., stilt tl 11i11111•t•1. 

li1des /01!/r 111/0 1111r so/lt•r d1;1R .'-;/111 tllind 11111sl 111•111111·1'. still lh1• uJ'I 
.I sf11/111t11'f, 11111.,Jit• soul; :;;:;o <>/ St'l l'lllH l1utt<' ii:.. It•:../: 

.\o lon!I a~ ~Ull 1111il :-;/1111/11111 las/~ 1'he {1'011lic·1s of lh1• faith arc 

'/ liul {t'll upon his 1111111ed ,,.,~ ,;i11c us. f) t;11tf. lh1· • .;;111y111n 
//is /111111• uni/ 01111111rd roll In life'.-> 11nd1111ntcd 11111·~!. 

/11·rc; 
/11•111/ 

§i 
,tc111 ...... th1· 11t1/io11". .. r1·,.,/l1"'·' 11c11l:-o 

Ill' 111111/,.ccl lht• trail . .;; 111/urlt '':!''' '11.· 
11'1'"'' rr\ 

·"'H'l'Ul't' 111ul lllHl{l'aJcl: 
l'ltc r·ha//1·11111•:; 111/ti1·h .... t1r 1ll<'ll·~1:1·111 .... 

1'lit• si11l.111•1 h1•t1rl. th1· 1111l/11/Gl11•a.t 
• \/1// /1•JI 111111 u11di ... 11111u1•1/, ?_2 ......._ 

I'.;\ 
1 hcu 11•11!1 h1·1/ hi111 11111 ll 11 ... 11 a11,fr~'·'11 

Jll ; .... ,. - ",!> 

1'111• so1nb1•r uarh. /be 1111i1•l 111tfi'1/ 
.1111/ Ill hi•; ht111d /hf' /Joo/,,-;"11;'. 

1'/lt!lf still' 111ifhi11 /11.~ 1u1/i1•11/ ''!ft•-:. 

1 /r,· /:111t/li1111 11/0111 11/ lii ... J.11rt/_ 
1111· /11r. 11nn1orlol 11111/;. 

(l11r /•1r1 ,/ ll't•l111u11·" 11011• /11 ... ffJIJJI. 

l.'11·1·1. [111(/i/1111/.itlf/, 111·10 • • ,,.,.,, 

I , h1·1111/i,·1 11/ r;1,,f, 

/II .'\IHllllU'I' .\ ft1•11/ Ill ll'lllfCT ._ -'>ft1flll 

//1· 11./1·.'l, II J111t/hlq /1•111/t•J' il1•rt'. 

Tiu~ J·ro1i/11'/ of Iii.· ltJ1l1/. 

ll'H t'l'fll>t' /hi' !llff.'i of silllfl/c•r <la11s. 
7'/Jc· 1·11//1111• of the• 111i/1/t•rt11•,.,s, 

'/'/r1• ll'l.'\t/0111 of I lr1• llltlful, 

1'111· t·o11raut' of lht· 10111·/u u>1111s. 
1'li1• l•1•1•uli11u tltou!Jhl. lul't'·~ 

/ll'~S. 

1'ht' !lltli'c• o/ ht111/i/Jood • 

<1.l]asfc•r of /11:. /r/1' uu1l 
'f'liou ail lh1• l.1~1/JI. 

/."ol't't' ! 
/'h1111 tll'l 

1'/l 1• rntltJ 111•s/ is 1111 I h 1'b1•1>, 
Jli!tr1•ol I •l 11 ... , ,,,. 11111sl11· 111>Jl'1'J"· 

I Ir" 

T/1e sf11/ronrl slrc.n!Jllt~ Ifie :;1..•crcl 

,\(Jl/ fr'c' 

()/ l/llllJJilltt 111i11i ... t111. 

/ 111• su//c•t d1111. lb1• 1111rd1•r /nF.h.1 

.I 1111d,·1 11 11Jt'ld.' <.'11111'' /10111 11/1011('.' 

,\,·/ f11it/1 t11Jtl ho/11· t1/Ta1111'.' 
1111111111111/ us furl/I. (J t:l1r1sl. 1111• a~J •. 
'' iJJ1 l•urn111!1 /11·url, 1nill1 1/1•111/1/,•:-.:-. 

Io 111» 

1 ,..,.,, 1011.;; 111 I /i11 11111111·' 



326 ZION'S HERALD 

A More Worshipful Service 
O:'\E of America's well-known writers 

is preparing a novel on the church. 
,\·<' nrc not Youching for thb JHlrticulnr 
ndividual's qualifications for the task to 
diich he has assigned himself. \Ve arc 
ntcrestcd, however, in one of his prc
iminnry observations. The writer has kt 
t he known that he regards the nverni:c 
'rot<•stant service of worship as wofully 
nrl<ing in what he would call "n spiri
ual thrill." He hclicvcs that our puhlic 
1·01·,hip, in the main, has degenerated into 
1 perfectly innocuous thing, spiritually. 
lis crilicisn1 is thnt the nvcr:1sc cl1urch 
rn•J<·c 1s not enough unlike the averni:e 
lass inccting of sorlnl rcfor1ncrs and nnti
iu et·usnclrrs to 1ncrit nny furtl1er c)ni1n 
1pon the puhlic. 

.\'orthy Temples Needed 
\\'hat this author is trying to say is that 

re hm·e so completely Jost the scnsc of 
he Jn:r~t icnl in our service of \vorsl1ip, 
hat the mud1-talkcd-of "man in the 
lr<'(.'t" rnnnot :i;.c·nsC' in that <;C"rvicc the 
reS<·nce of the Heavenly Father. So me
ow, "" fer! tlwt there is more than a 
r:iin of truth in that J;:C"lll'l';tl oh"'c.'r\alion. 
. it 110! true lhat \IC n<·c<l not only more 
orthy tc111plcs hut a lllOl'<." \\Orshipful 
•r\ iL·c ns ,,.C']]? '\1c ),c.·lic\'c that holh arc 
ssrnlittl, .1n<l lhat the one '\\ill h:l\·c a, 
<'<0 iproc:il inntl<'ncc of henl'l1t upon the 
• t Jwr. 

:\l.tt1~f1..~ilJ. ii \\,,uJd 11c inc.·on~ruous to 
1m·c anything hut a dignifkcl and spiri
nnlly uplifting- s~rvit·c in n l<:Inplc of 

.\·or,hip "t!'h as the one pictured on the 
""'('!' of this issue or the HmlAl.D. 

If \\'C h:l\'C' n r:nn~hacklc chur~h. '''c a1·c 
he 111orC' likc-1~· to ha\ c a ran1-;haC'klc SC'l'

.·i<·c. (>n thC' otl~t.·r 11:-incl, \VhC't·r thou~l1t 
llHI <0 nr£' :n·t~ n1anift·~t in lhr tt>n!-.trnrlion 
•f the drnrch, the same qualilil·' arc like
~· to £'n1C'r~c i11 the prcp;1rntion of the SC'l"
iet>. 'f'hr t\\'O very often, and alinn~t i11-
\ ilahly, i:o toi:ether. We shall h:ive a 
nor~ ''or~hipful service- ''hen \\\' have" n 
11nrc \vorshipful t:ypc of rcligiou~ ed i-
t't·. 

s illusic Simply a "Filler"? 

'\'<' ha\'C' ~('arrcly h<'t!Un to ap1n·<.·cin.tc 
he rt·latinn hC't\\'<.•t.•n rt•li~ion nnd 1nu:;ic 
1 the nrntlc•r of Jlllhlic \\01''hi11. ~Ju,ic 
-. ~till r1..-~ardC'<.l h~· lllany pCOJll(' as~ prc-
1nin:1r_y g<.•c;.turc in the lll'O:.!t'l''!'<i.i\•(' dC'\'<'1-
pnwnl of the S<•n k<·. It i' <till thought 
f :1'l ''fill<.·r.'' 'l'hat i ... IH'<':tll"l' \\l' do 11ot 
ullit•i<.~nll~· undt~r .... tnnd 1ht· art or inus·ic. 
ht> 'i11g.i11i.:: of h~ 11111..., :111d I ht" rc•nclilinn of 
11tlu•111", t'h:1n1 .... :incl r~· ... p1111-.<'' l'o11lrihufc 

u•ir ..,fi.ir<· fo fhp rot,tndin~ 11111 ol" .'.I f11IJ-
1·IH·d !'><'1'\h'<' of di,;)ru• \\nr ... hip. 

:\J,111y non~lilur~il'hl £'ht11·,·h<.'" h;1\l' ~one:.• 
HJ f;1r in lht•ir dt·i~:1rl11rc• frorn ;1 ril11:1I ... 
,(j,· f11r111 "' \\'f)J" ... J11p. 'f'l1<• l't''Ulling Sl'I' ... 
it'l' i'l Inn i11f111·111nl. II lat·J~.., !ho...,<' <111;1Jj .. 

t'" ol I'<.'\ t'l"t.'lll'C\.::1do1·:1I in11, and pr:li~e so 
uli'Pt·n .... ahl<.' lo 'flu· nurl 111 i11i~ of the.• ..,oul. 
ht• p:irl icip:il ic111 of (ht• "lt11h• c·on~rt•g"a-

11111 in llH' gr.:1.du.d 11111'nldi11g of lht• 1norc 
1u·nt.1I t,vp(' of :,cr\it't• hrin;.:-, inlo tlu.• :u;t 
f \\1J1•..,Jdp ;1 c.,pn..,C' of mrnfal ronli11nilJ.• 
ind l'(•li.~1ou-; uplift. l'he prc•..,1•111 le11-
:P1H".'' in :i' l11r:.;1· 11111nhei: of l'rol L•.,1 n n~l 
··JllllllJlli1111 .... j..., \t•J'y 111:1rht·d in th1· dirt"c'
i1111 ,.f 11101e lilurt:.' :ind Jt • .,., inforn1.1Jity. 
f!:il j.., :is ii · h•11r1d )1,., 

\\'t• J1.1.,,l<·11 111 add. hff\\(''"r. !hat this 
ifurgit".J] 't·r\ ii•t• t'illl :ind JJIU'll he hl·Jll 
,.,.,. 11f lho.,~· 1·lc111t"11I., of "llPt•r.,tilion and 
1•:ir \\ hi<·h '>'I ofll'll C'l't'C'J> into lhe rrli~
•111-; pr11c11 ... ,•.., 11f tho"'C' rhur1')H•., lh:il <'lll
,Ji~1·.i1l· lhi., parl it·ulnr fnrnt or \\1)1' .. hip. 
\"t• :11·c· Hot in .... , J11p:11h~· '' ilh I hat \=''Ill' of 

p1·ny<•r-chttnting and c:rced-rcciling whic 
lulls into sweet and complnc~nt numhn<· 
the !'Oll~l'icncc of the worshiper. We ha 
ltad entirely too nrnch of that so1·t 
thing. Let us hoJ?C that the Protestn 
Heformation has delivered us forever frc 
the paralyzing influences of that partk 
lnr hrand of puplic worship which wor 
for the mental nud spiritual bondage 
the supplicnnt, 

In st1·essini: the need of n more form 
scr\'ice of worship, we do not for n m 
m~nt have any desire to reintroduce in 
the public praise of God any of thf'.\c;c 1 

pucliuted practises of former days. B 
m·c•d we go so fnr as we hnve gone in ti 
opposite diJ'<•ction? Not at all. That 
"hy the spiritual hunger of the mull 
tuilrs is not being fed by the extempor 
nroU'i info1'111nlity of t11c average l'rot<.> 
!ant se1·,·ke. That is why the author 
which we spoke, though a Protestant, gn 
lo the Ronrnn Catholic Church in I 
search of "a spiritual thrill." \Ve belie 
it is po,~ihlc to salvage the more redce1 
ing nnd s:ri.·n1J}olic forn1c; of }>uhlic scrvi 
without in the kast endangering that fre 
tlon1 and s11ontnncity "'hich is so chnrn 
tN·i,t ically a part of our Protestant hc1 
la~c. Th:it can he done, and we lwlic 
n1u .... t he don<'. hc:forc our \Vorship cnn 
in·odut·ti\'c of those enduring s.piritu 
IJ('ncfits to which the people who freque 
our thurcl1cs arc entitled . 

'fhe Place of I he Sermon 

.\ "01·d in behalf of the scrmou nee 
to he 1·rowtkd in at this JlOint in the co 
sidrration of n n1orc ,,·orsl1ipful scr,·it 
Tt do<'!:> not follo\v thnt sin1ply hccnu 
the s<·rvh."C' is lo he huilt nround (iocl 1 

slencl or the prr:ichC"r, there is to he , 
roon1 for tl1c sL•r111on. ~Inny J1a\'C thou;.: 
that the :-.ern1nn \\':ts ahout to C'Olll£' to . 
inf!;lorious end and an enforced intcr111t·1 
:"\othin;.:: could he> 11101·c foolish thnn to J 
Jie,·e Iha! the 'oke of the prophet is to 
..,jft•IJ<'C'd. 

'J'hc·rr is a pb1t·c.· for the sern1on, and 
hii: pl:ice, whi<"h nothin!( else r:111 fill 
pl'O\'id<·d. of ('OlJl"'."i(', lh:it the SC'l'J1101l 

prc.•(HH'c•d son1c ti111c prior to the 1nidnig 
hours of the da~· hrforr. There is 
roon1. ''<' '' iJJ grnnl, for thnt cxlc1npo1 
n<·nu-; hnr.1n;..:'uin~ '' hit·h 1nn ... qut•r:idc.·.., u 
dl'I' the fitlC' of a ~c·1·111nn. :111d tn \\hi 
people hn\'C a rir:-ht to oh.i<'<..'f. It '' ou 
hr :1 rrirnc :1¢~1in~l IH'<l\'<."ll if th<.'~· did nc 
In fa irnc·ss to t hr prr:il'lwr. it 'lwn lcl 
:uldt"d lh:1l h(.• ;.,. not gi\"t'll sufl"i<"it•nt tin 
in lh<" rn:id r11..,h of hi-, ndn1ini..,frnli\"<.' :1 
l':\<'<'Uli\l' dnfjp .... nd('IJUall·I~· to )ll"l'p:11'c 

">t'l'lllOll. \\"t· l\lln\\ of no l't•l1cf for f I 
-,jlu;ition 1111J('_..,., il h<.' in the frt'l' ll"C 

;1 liH·f, :111d J,;c~· lh:1t \VilJ liC'<'Jl out oft 
nti1ti!'lll.'l'

0

!'1 ~lud.\" durin~ thr 111nrni11g hn11 
:111 lho'lL' lran-,it•nf hool,;-:o.:rnt~. <"i,·i<·-du 
11u·11, fl nd nu 111C'ro11-, ol h<•r ••J.!oocl <':I u-, 
1'l'Pl"<'"><'llfati\l'' \\ho fe<'I th:tl lht•y h:t\'<' 
pl'i1J1' l'l<iirn 1111 fh(' prc>:tl'ht'r'!'i litHl'. 

Pulpit .\l'chih'clurl' 

\\"nuJd ii not he \\"l•ll in tl1i-; cn11nt•cfj. 
lo ~a:: a \\nrd fc1r H Jilt)c difft'rcnl t.\}H' 

JllllJJil :trcl1itcclurc~ There ,Jionlcl l•r,· 
pl;1rr in c•\"L'I":.v cl1urch '' hic•h j,. r<'.-..rr' 
t•\1°l1r•i\t·I.' for th(' p1·c>:irhi11g: of thr ;.!• 

JH'L Jn lhi..., h:i1Jo\\ed <;pol it j.., inc•· 
l'l'i\,1h1t· lh.il the prt•:1t·hl'r ''oul1l indul 
in p1u1t'l.' Jll'<'Jl.irt>d t>~h11rl:1tion~. 11 
111ort• lh:111 lil\l'l.'" lhnl in ..,lll'h :i p}.;11·r 1 
1,·\;11H.'l·Ji ... 1 '' "ulil IJ,1\ t' J .. , oit't•'' :nul 1 
p1•11ph• \\·nuld Ji .... t<'n to l1i-, nH·,..,agt> a 
llu·ir :-.onJ .. \VnuJd hl• ~1r,•n1-tl.ht•nPrl. .\ ~< 
1111111 that i-, ,,,~11 1n·t·part•tl. and tlt•lj,,•1· 
''ilh l'lll\\h·tiun ant.I })o\\\•r anti di\i 
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ABBiJRY1 FRA110IS1 1?4$-~·1816 

b. Handhortb1 Stetf'"ftl'deh1re1 F.ngland, about tour ?Riles fl'Cfl 

Bi:ntd.nghaa• August 20 or 21 (Hie om etat..ent). Bia parents 

~ of the ChUl"Ch ot England, but were membon or the M~st 

Society. At .tOUJ."teen be beard Methoclista at Wednesbury ltprq 

without reading and pree.ch Without wr!ting." He va1 "awakenro" 

while pl'OJ'ing with another lad in hio father's bam. llie 

converaion at sixteen vu mnch influenced by Alexander Mather's 

"nott" ae:mons. He jo:lued the weal&,f'Sll Conference 1767 and was 

s striking "bo.Y preacher." He "ofi'ered for .&Mr!ca.,• l7n end 

"initiated the tint resulal' cil'Cllit work in AmerJ.ca." He 

alone 0£ Wesley's llisaionariea allied himself' with the cause 

or the Colonies and was protected by Judge Wbi te. He refused 

episcopacy u:nl.ees elected, which was done a't tlle Ohrttstatu 

Oonterence, 1~18h. He ti-aireled widely 1 hazardously am de

votedly until bis heal th wu s battered. Hie last sermon was 

preached at Rlchmond.1 Karcl1 241 when he wu •unal>J.e to either 

walk or stand. n He died at the ha:ae o£ George Arnold, 20 m1 • 

south of' Frederi.cksburg1 Virginia, I·fa.rch 31. His burial was 

first in the Arnold plot, tbm at Eutaw st. Ohul'Ch1 and r.rna11y 

in Mt. Olivet, Baltimore. 0£ Methodist bishops Asi.llU.",Y was 

11the i'irst o:·risined in Amez-ica, 11 {Simpson) Coke having been 

ordained by Mr. Wesl.9Y in Fnr:land. 

From Leete. Methodist BishO!;S 
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A Conf~ce WISa:m"Olltvi 1tl Bal~ m Cb.J."!ertinu, 178JiJ 
~ i ""f ~OIA.. 

• church ">wt or~~ect, biJ tll8 ~ o ccuHnt or the rJr'C~era 

preseint., ea'lloo the "Methodint Ep!eooi.JOJ. Cht!t"Ch," and Dr. Coke 

end M.t-• .Asb.trr were elected euperintendmts or biahGpa. Mrt 

Asbury USS orct!Wled lzy" 11!. Col<e1 w!th the as~ce of P..OVG. 

cz.il also by Reva Ur. otterbblc1 of too C~ Ud'or-illOO Oli.ureh. , 

end. t.U.;out fourteen thc.'Uaand. church ~ubo.r$. The aupmntondcnce 

of tbe ehurcli. d«olvcd cil'IQ8t. ent.1re.l;r ~ Siebop ~~ 

As nr. 0t:'lke,. 1n t110 tollotd.ng e;-,t'inc, ~ed to !nglm'ld~ 



hrdl Aahu!7 

A Oonf~ waacavened in '-ltd.Jlore on Christua1 l784J 

a church wu org&N 1 84, by the unani MOU o anamt ot the pre.,cbere 

present, Galled. tll9 '*Mfthodlet lpiHopal Church," tm4 nr. Coke 

and Mr. AB'buz.Y' ••• eleo'iecl •upa.lntmdmts or "IY.LlhOp•• Mr, 

.Asbur'j' vaa orda.1.ned 'bJ' Jl!'. Cok91 with the easiat.snce or Reva. 

Whatcoat and V8S4J,11 'ldlo bad ban otU!ned el.den 1:t1 Mr. W«Uetr 

and aleo bf a.. Mr. ottatdne, or the Oerman Re!'omed Chureh. 

A~ that ~ then w ... eigh~ Methodlet min:i:Jtera 

and about i"Ot.tl-tw. thoueend church 111811lbon. The super!nt911denoe 

of the churob devolved •'•at entinly upma BLmhop .bbul"y, 

A8 Dre Oo:ice_ in the tollow:t.ng ~t".lng1 roturned to Eneland, 

and th8reaft.er ~ vi.sit.ed• fer a. few mcnt.1"18 at. a time~ 

the chUl'Ches in the United St.ates. 
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FRANCIS A5BURY, Arnerica's first bishop !see po3c 381 "live or die, I must ride!'" 

It was Christmas Eve, 1784: To Baltimore journeyed 

60 enthusiastic young men from Wesley's 'societies' 

to organize Methodism as a church in this new land. 
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It 11.i; 1,..::1,1 ,..::,,11/,,,, !/ .. J-,.1 
/1., t/1.- 11~·11 111,·.·/111.1f11'l< .... ·.- 111·t11 ( ··lf'l ( ;11,11,l·111c, ,\/,l, 

( l'\] I l]' \\'\'-I II'\< ,T< l'\'-; \01111;.: 1dp1i.l!ll' \\ hn ' 
('11lll\\.iJl1, ':1111'il1!11 .11 't1 1 rl..ll1t\ll ill 1-'1 \\,!' ,J Jtl111\\ \ 

-~·111.1n. \\':1~:1111 \1\l,ln.!itt, 'f"L ''· \\lih tl1( l\t·.111t1t;1·i. 

\\".11 11\tl, .I' 1h1' t\(,I \\,1, .1•l111,11n.:.:. h11n,1ll 111 J•t.i.11,. 

p11r,111I'. he 11 11undt1 !he 1111111111\ t 1d 1'1 1111 1, \,J,1 
(,u:,1) ...:_111n\ ... L;;1, ... 1~'..\11,,li11< .l J'l\hLtl .1111Ln1 1" 

''l'•hc 1j 1 \\li11 \\I' 1111 Ill\ \ittl1111li'•lll llll11 \\'1.1t \\ i' tlH !. 

\\c,I. '''" 111 .. 11111111•11'. 1111\\ l11.111ll.,! Jn, 11.11111 .. 111t ... 1 11·' 
t ln1 '" \l1 \,, n1{1, 1 ( \'lh ~1. 11·1111,h ,! 111 1 ':"- .1\ l .1{l11\\•!\ 

ilh p:,11,I .1·ll1._.:1 lllldtl 111IJllll1!11ll' \l1!h111l1,l ••'ll'T••i 

nllltl i' \j,J-.,,111•llt1 <"hli'cJ 11'.t llllJt, llt>ilh\'.1.t 

{ 111 11.lc ,!\\ \111 '-•·P1• l1~•l1•;11n' • t\ •f .. 1 . l ,11 1 

I, 
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